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There is great rejoicing amongst 
the Glendale Community Players 
today over the announcement made 
Wednesday night at a meeting of 
the .executive board of that organ- 

!«*■*-' Ization that a donor, who wishes 
his name withheld for tbte present 
presented the Community Placers 

'’ with $250. The donor was present 
at the performance of the “Hand 

■ of the Prophet,” and was delighted 
with the ’ beauty and finish of the 
production. He feels there Is a 
great future for the Glendale Corn

el 7 munity Players and desired to en
courage their efforts and to stimu- 

. late the practical, financial backing 
by making 'this donation. I I 

He hpped .his action would be 
foHowea hy other men and women 
interested in the production of 
good, clean wholesome plays.

The Glendale Community Play- 
i ers organisation was created by 

Mrs. Nanno Woods on September 
29, When she. talked the matter 
over with a few friends. The orig- 

' inal players wore: Hubert Woods,"> 
Elaine Buttrud, Dorothy and Kath-. 
leen Woods, Dorothy Mofton, Doro
thy Patterson and Clarenc^ Ed- 

L  ; wards, Mor and Mrs. t .  Bradley, 
Mr. and /Mrs- Hugh Blue, Lena 

f  Washabaugh, A. E. McCoubrey and 
Dr. Tuneson. The cdmpany now 
numbers over fifty active members.

. The Eagle Rock Community Play*' 
and the Pasadena Community 

Id^ifiayerg hkv^ welcomed the sister 
T  Organization .^Tjte Qlendale Play- 
|  ers have dbtaifi®F|he endorsement 
§  of Glendale CoJ^piihity ¡Service, 
f  and stand ready to W operate with 
'* . 'that organization and%U others of 

the city.

*  REJECTS L  A.
• T ad. plan

1 The matter of the various or 
ganizations of Glendale contrlbu 
ting 'to a page advertisement in 
a Los Angeles paper for a given 
number of, weeks, was, tabled by 
the Glendale Realty board at Its 
meeting Wednesday noon. Chair, 
man Horn of the publicity commit
tee reported that he had seen the 
Xiwenis and Rotary clubs and also 
the Glendale Credit association, 
and none of these-would have any
thing to r do with the proposition. 
Several members of the board talk
ed briefly on Hie subject. 1 

Mr. Horn brought up the propo
sition of securing nation» adver
tising in either the Saturday Eyen- 

i ing Post or - the Literary Digest, 
and the board voted to authorize 

, the committee to : investigate this 
% matter, as to price, arrangements, 

etc., and to  report back to the 
board. • • ■ /*,

k  James Pearson stated that Glen
dale was to be givpn a roll page in 

wAhe Pictorial Review,*, issued by EL 
j W  Lewis in either April or May, 
l ’ and a number of those present or

dered copies of the issue costalo- 
i ing -this feature.

The board Yent on record as en- 
dorsing the action of the Glendale 
city council In securing spacs in 
local papers for advertising pun-,

- pOSOB. W  ' ' O  j-’

FEBRUARY RECORD
OF BUILDING 

$1,019,613
The following (permits, were is

sued yesterday in addition to those 
reported, up to bjoon:
W. S. Anderson, j 1851 Tenth.

garage ................. $ 250
Joe Marchello, 445 Fernando -j4 

court ,addition . . . .  . . . . .  /300
C. M. Rupp, 141 Harvard court '•

5 rooms . tyi!_____. A . 8000
SJtfrs. J. S. .Whitney 1134 East 
, }-Lexington, addition . . . . . . .  600
' This brings February’s total up 

to $i*5l9>$13. tonly about $5000 less 
than that of the: preceding month, 
which was a/ record. March bidk 
fair to equal, j if not excedd Jan
uary’s to ta l ■ - / T

C A SH  REGISTER ISj 
O B S O L E T E  IN 

DUESSELDORF

DUESSELDORF. Mar. 1— (A. P.)
-—Among calamities for which the 
depreciation of the mark is re
sponsible must be added the pass- 
big of the cash register in Ger
many. j A n. American walked into 
a cutlery shop recently and while 
awaiting his turn to be served, was 
admiring an elaborate register 
made by an American firm.

“One hundred and eighty-five 
thousand marks,” the clerk inform 
ed the customer as he handed him 
a small package containing a sail’ 
ty razor- “Hour will he^ mark this 
on thei machine ?” thqf American 
mused; noting that the figures on 
the register numbered to a thou
sand, four figiires. “la he going 
to ring {it up one hundred and eighty*, 
five times?” J* \y .

The blerk opened the cash draw
er, placed the money Vithinrand 
on a slip entered the' amouM.

“Yes, this js a beautiful /pece of 
4rorteJi to© ¿¡proprietor volunteered, 
# to tlng j totlM rcfSh register, “but 

a« a thousand 
mark hole In?a:. second class restau- 
kaht I] have‘to - trust the clerks 
now 'but it is easy; no one wants 
to • steal this paper.” h

PASADENA GIANTS TO 
BE HERE ON 

SUNDAY

The Pasadena Giants are 
scheduled to pipy the Glendale In
dians next Sunday on the Park and 
San Fernando } grounds at 2:30 
o'clock./, fi, -

The Giants are looked upon as a 
first-class club In these parts and 
Manager Bell feels that the Indians 
are due to step out and win in a 
game that should be a thriller from 
the start. : i!

BIRD FOLK HERE
About fifty members of the Los 

Angeles t Bum Society are 
picnicking' Y iU-\ the Glendale- 
Verdugo park today.

WWie[ there they**will probably 
measure the birds of the park for 
new spying suits, and take care of 
the nv^rnner menu for the little 
feathered creatures that are within 
the confines of the Glendale City 
¿dirk.' ’ 1-

FOREIGN LANGUAGE STUDY
Some of the people *n the French 

department at Glendale high have 
been asked to help with a program 
to be given by: Mr. Wheeler, direc
tor of foreign languages in the Los 
AngeleU schools. At intervals he 
puts on a  foreign language prog
ram to which persons speaking the 
language are Invited. ' r

It has been definitely ascertained 
that toje Thom ranch, oné of the 
largest pieces of undivided proper
ty Un Glendale, and -among the 
choicest in the valley, hks been 
purchased by a northern syndicate 
and asm in the very neat future 
be subdivided.

The price paid for the broperty 
and the other details concerning 
this land are being withheld tem
porarily by the purchasers, but wUl 
appear( in the Glendale Press An a 
few days.

This is one ; of the most import
ant CeiHty deals consummated in 
Glendale during the past year. The. 
tract has been named, the; “Bell- 
hurst tract.”

PITTSBURGH HAN

Glendale has again been chosen 
as the¡ most desirable place in 
Southern California for investment 
purposes by: V ern i. Stires,: who has 
purchased, through the realty  agen
cies of L- H. Wilson and the Barton 
Realty {company, 53 acres on Good
win street, at the foot of Riverdale 
Drive. The deal involves! approx
imately £l00,000. .

Mr. Stires came, tp Galifjwnia fa- 
dtefitiy from Tiftifhurg|7 J
property purchased by (Mr. Stires 
will be subdivided immediately in
to high class residential lots. The 
tract is located west of to e  South
ern Pacific tracks. It IS a beauti
ful level stretch of land and had 
been „set out as a vineyard. Jack 
Thomas of Los Angelas was the 
former owner.

An office will be opened on the 
tract kind work will begin shortly 
on putting in sidewalks, curbs, elec
tricity,! gas and other (improve
ments. I ; . . ‘ ; ! .

ETHEL WILSON
ffJ O IN S  PLAYERS

Miss Ethel Wilson of 415 West 
Maple street has consented to jojn 
the (Glendale Community) Players 
as accompanist, and officiated in 
that capacity last night [ at the 
Wednesday rehearsal of singing 
and dancing numbers. Miss Wil
son, a; graduate of the) Glendale 
high school, is a clever pianist and 
possesses a very charming person
ality. The Community Players are 
delighted with her work. .

STYLUS DAY TUESDAY 
Next; Tuesday wiill be I “Stylus 

Day” at Glendale high and all stu
dents are being Urged to bring 
cameras in the afternoon! to take 
snap shots for use in toe Stylus. 
The English classes will : concen
trate on limericks- tor thé book.

-, > -

W- L- Twining of the rejalty firm 
of Twining & Myers ojf (South 
Brand boulevard, is confined to his 
home Verdugo Woodlands today 
on account of Illness.

GLENDALE DAILY PRESS , |
EXTENDS ITS NEWS GATHERING ¡¡

ACROSS THE WHOLE WORLD
"Starts Third Year of Exi stence by Obtaining Ad

mission to the Fellowship of the Associated
Press on a Level W ith  the Leading News

papers of I the Earth

two
By THOMAS D. WATSON

Today is pikr second anniversary* *We are 
years old. " *; •' Fr

The past two years have been short to us. Many good 
things havei been crowded into them.

Life is synonymous with progress. Nothing in life 
stands still. We must either go forward or backward.'

Due to the hearty support of the merchants of Glen
dale and our readers, our progress has been forward and 
at a rapid'gaitif , [ *« - [- r

While the past two years have been favorable to us,
we look forward tq the future w ith*

that •when a long fly Is hit on the 
Polo grounds, the news of that blow 
will be in the office of the GlendaleAm’lti nAiVenanav Lk

our heads up. K 
In celebration of our second year 

of existence as a {daily newspaper,
we have art announcement to make 
to ouif readers. Tliis announcement 
is of! the greatest importance to 
our city because it places Glendale 
in a class (with the larger cities of 
not only the United States, but of 
the world, jfvi H ••

Foil Glendale went on the world’s 
news map today when the Glendale 
Daily Press, recently elected to 
membership in j the- Associated 
Pressi opened the full leased wire 
service of that gr^at organization.

Not satisfied wjith this achieve
ment ; for Glendale, the . Glendale 
Daily Press- has cjontinued the full 
day report of the | United Prese as
sociation, second j only to the As
sociated Press as a world news 
gathering and- n^ws distributing 
macblne.
L Thijs means greht things for Glen
dale. It/means » a t  for the first1

T ié i^ s^ to ^ to e  I first class," In* a news' 
way. ! It means that when some
thing; of general Interest happens 
In Glendale, the news will be- gath
ered by the Glenqale Daily Press, 
telegraphed over j1 the Associated 
Press wires, which cover the world, 
and that Glendale will thus get ad
vertisement and publicity which 4t 
could receive ih n° other way.

The (Pendale Daily Press is very 
proud V)f this acbi'evemenL Mem
bership in the Associated Press 
means standing in the world news. 
No paper which Is not of high re
pute ban be admitted to member
ship ! in the* Associated Press, 
which, as possibly some: people do 
not know, is in its essence, a club, 
with all the exclusive fights and 
privileges which obtain in club or
ganizations of the highest type.

Membership of Glendiale Daily 
Press: in the Associated Press will 
thus prove a great benefit to Glen
dale, in one way. through thè pub
licity this community will receive; 
but it! will be of treniendoua bene
fit to. the Glendale ] Dally press 
through its ability, by receiving the 
report of the two greatest préss as
sociations, to supply its readers 
with news o f  the Widest scope, and 
gathered from all; (the world, up to 
the very! minute when its presses 
begin) to turn. This will not be 
the case occasionally, or spasmodi- 
«ally-Ht will be the case every 
day. j L ^ l r l ^

Receipt of these two great press' 
reports will enable the Glendale 
Daily Press to present almost In
stantaneously, the news of great 
set events as they-develop. Take 
for instance» the World series base
ball games, which are frequently 
played, on the Polo groutfds in Now 
York City* lit is ho exaggeration 
to aay that the prejs report of the

Daily Press before the ball reaches 
tbjfe fielder’s , hands.
% This is the gist of the new situa

tion. The Glendale Daily Press 
has grown and is -popular because 
Its watchword has been SERVICE. 
Installation of the Associated 
Press and the United Press will 
simply increase,\to a very large ex
tent, the opportunity, of the Glen
dale Daily Press to SERVE YOU 

The expense of this new depart
ure in the conduct of the Glendale 
Daily Press will be large, but :the 
management feels that its trempn-. 
dous increase in effectiveness ¡and 
value to its readers,-and to Glen
dale will be so well recognized 
that the heavy expense Involved 
can really be considered as an! in
vestment in the community. [We 
wish to make it plain that our ad
vance so far has been largely 
founded upon thoroughness and 

he presentation 
home town. Thej in 

stallation of the Associated Pifess 
and IJnlted Press service will in 
no way affect this policy, land 
the news of Glendale will, in the 
future, as it has in the past, corné 
first. , Hfv

partiakijft’ in Jh  
the newi of our

Legion ¡Post to Entertain 
the Boy Scouts of 

Hollywood

The next regular meeting 6f 
the Glendale Post éf the Am* 
erican Legion on Friday night 
will be In charge of Past Com
mander Dru Nicoles. Com
mander Chalmer Day and otlv 
er officers will- go to Los An

téeles on Friday night for a 
state conference. Ah enter
tainment will be given Friday 
¡night at the Glendale meeting 
under the: direction of M. V. 
Cook- of the entertainment 
committee. The Boy Scouts of 
Hollywood wilt come over to 
put on a program and all Boy 
Scouts of Glendale are invitsd| 
to Yttend.
to j j ---- _i--------- ■ ■

H  MONROVIA DEBATE 
The dual (debate with Monrovia 

high in the Central league sched
ule .w ill' take place a t Monrovia 
and Glendale on March 9. This 
debate is directed by Miss Gladys 
Corry of the English department 
of the tofeal school: */

» ,1 . -j——---------- - i ,f
CHARGED WITH SPEEDING } 
Russell W. Flipper, of 227 South 

Flower street, Los Angeles was ar
rested at 6:30 o'clock this morning 
by, Officer Nhoa kt the -cornei;- 

aad Sanr yBBBAaoo. He 
Glendale Dally Press will be so fast is charged with speeding.

| Elaborate plans a|r| being made 
for the* realtors' banquet which 
will be held in the (Glendale city 
hark next Wednesday. Robert Rus
sell, one of the beat caterers in 

valley, has been engaged to fur
nish a Spanish barbecue on that 
occasion. There will be other* fea
tures of interest.

This meeting will be a get-togeth
er meg ting of all/ the ¡real estate 
agents of Montrose, Lai Crescenta, 
La- Canada, and . the) other towins 
in the La Crescenta! valley, along 
With the members of the Glendale 
Realty board.
|  A special program, it is under
stood, will be arranged for the Af
fair.

L CHAS. AKERS 
IS STILL LYINB
■  Ì

Mrs. Charles Akerg of 108 North 
Adams, who was very seriously i in
jured Sunday afternoon when the 
automobile in which) spe, her hus
band and two daughters were rid
ing, was run down atjlOjth and Rjay- 
I mond, tby>- a machine l driven ; by 
[Alfred R. Daniels o f; Hollywood, is 
(still unconscious ; and i there are 
| slight hopes of her; recovery: 
[She is a t [ the Glendale San
itarium hospital.' Several ribs and 
(other bones were broken and many 
(bruises suffered, but the most seri
ous injury is a basal fracture! of 
the skull. It was thought at first 
that Mrs. Akers ooujd not survive 
the night but she did and has la p  
unconscious ever since the acci
dent.

Only one of the other members of 
the Eamily, a daughter, .was In
jured to any extent and she buf
fered no broken bones, but bruiBes 
only. She is fast recovering.,
| The, very fact that Mrs. Ake»*s 
has surfoved.thls long, even though 

(unconseious all the! time, gives 
grounds tor hope of: her recovery.

HIGH ATHLETES
IN DUAL MEET

•j I „ l'" ?*." J - -j
|Twenty-five boys of Glendale 

high are to participate in a dual 
track meet with Alhambra high. 
Friday afternoon at 3:30. It will 
he a Central league event and Glen- 
pile is. said to have an excellent 
chance of winitmg in the 440-yard 
dash, half mile and mile races, low 
hurdles, pole vault and brp&d 
jump. / ! L .

» - THE WEATHER 
tSan Francisco and an valleys: 

Tonight and (Friday, - fair; light 
northerly wields.

Southern California: Tonight 
and Friday, unsettled; proibaply 
showers tonight;/ northeasterly 
winds. ■ ;

KACHEL TQ| READ ' !
Arthur Kachel, who recently g^ve 

a program before the Tuesday Af
ternoon club, will read for students 
dt Glendale high at a .special (as 
seihbly on Marchili/' His thème 
will probably be “The Melting Pot.”

____911

ZERO HOUR FOI 
iO D Z E A T T H E

It was an awful sight!
The weak-hearted wept, and even 

big,! strong, stalwart men looked 
on”with tear-dimmed eyes. Not be- 
cause of grief, but because pf the 
pupigent odor.

Chief Fraser was the villain, f As 
each Container of seized bootleg 
was’ opened and the crimson fluid 
fell (to the cement gutteg before the 
city hall yesterday^ 4 si« Series Of 
groans Went up from onlookers.

'Yesterday -afternoon at 3:85 
o’clock Was the zero hour. . Within 
ten minutes whiskey valued at 
about $2400 was poured away.

The “bootleg” was capturjed by 
Officers Nunn and Hedrick, when 
Frank Cell in o of Los .Angeles was 
caught in the act of transporting 
tbeliquor through Glendale. 
rffjhel“h5och” is no more—it h is 

went. But the odor still lingers. |

THREE ACCIDENTS : ( 
TO AUTOMOBILES

Three automobile *<££AaeitB oc
curred in Glendale yesterday. Auto
mobiles driven by E. N*. Bkihop jof 
|59 Patterson and Leo Minkler, pf 
557 West .Vine, came together at 
the corner of Vino and Pacific at 
i>:15 o’clock yesterday afternoon. 
Tbp-fenders'of the care were bent 
that’s all.,
. Mrs. F  C. Hall of Glendale ahd 
Ernest Kirkpatrick of Lankersbim. 
were driving automobiles that col
lided on Central avenue a t 2:!4fl 
o’clock yesterday afternoon. Ho 
one was injured. # 
j; Excitement reigned when a car 
operated \ by Lloyd J. Berg, 520 
Fernando court, and another pilot
ed (by O. L, Estes, of Los Angeles, 
cape together at the corner of CjSl 
orado and Cedar at 10 o’clock yes
terday morning. The damage liras 
plight, 2

W. A. HEITMAN CO. ' 
r IN EAGLE ROCK

The W. A. Heitman company, 
San 'Fernando road and Brand 
boulevard, are building a wonder
ful new real estate office in Eagle 
Rock, where they are establishing 
a branch office. I t1 will be located 
at Colorado and Rowland. Mr. Gjeo. 
Emerson, who is manager of the 
Glendule branch of the oompanv 
will also be general manager j of 
thè Eagle Rock office, while Mr 
J. C. Redman will be the resident 
manager. :

BOOTLEGGER IS
HELD FOR TRIAL

T-Frank Cellino, who was-arrestied 
yesterday morning for illegally 
transporting liquor, was arraigned 
yesterday before Judge Lowe and 
held on $500 cash bail, or $1C)0( 
property -bond .pending bis hea. \ 
at 3 o’clock this afternoon. ,

Being unable to furnish tp s  baV 
he was placed in jail No. L 4

Ohio Methodists Are
Against Modernism

.COLUMBUS, O.. Mar/1.—(A. p.) 
.Ministers and official members of 
the Cincinnati area of the Methodist 
Episcopal church, comprising toe 
states of Ohio and Kentucky, and 
representing more, than 400,000 
Methodists, were on record today 
til opposition to modernist theories 

of Jesus Christ.

During* the past three month, 
Decvember 1 to March i ,  proper$|nei 
having a valuatioh 6f $355,825 were 
sold through the' multiple system'1/^ 
of the Glendale Realty Board, ac
cording* to a statement issued by 
Secretary Hayward of the * pjard' 
this morning. By months the Bale» 
were as follows:

.December, * $45,500; January, 
$143,500; February, $166.325, |
(1 Twenty-seven pieces of property p? 
were sold during February, i ',  ( J  1 

The . results pf, th°se operating 
under the multiple listiaE  system 
of the Glendale. Realty Board dur
ing the first three months the sys
tem was in operation were extreme
ly encouraging to the boards andv 
the increase in the valuation iff the | 
sales shows th a t ' the system It  ̂ .. 
rapidly growing in the favor of tfie* 
property buyer and (seller. \. i ?

■ i l E A G M S f  
HOLD MEETING !

Representatives from the varin
oli s label leagued In Glendale w er^  
nresent at the meeting of toe 
Women’s Union; Label league, Nò. 
4100, which whs- held at the »Odd 
Fellows’ hall with Mrs. J. D .. Hall 

W  qJI thE
evening was devoted to an open 
[meeting at which Richardson D. 
White spoke on the school bond 
election. The league went on rec
ord as being In favor of the bonds: 
providing that local men be given 
ain opportunity on the construction 
Work, at the prevailing scale fòt! 
a!ll mechanics! **

During the business session the 
cut in the Richardson state bud
get was. discussed. Later in tfcof 
evening refreshments ' were served 
to the 10% members present : J  j! 

j '"I   ‘ f llir «¡y
L. A . COUNTY

PRINCIPALS DINE

The group of principals of high; 
schools in Los Angeles county who 
have been in the hgblt of meetj(u%[ 
semi-occasionally for a -dinner a t 
which school problems coUld be dis
cussed, had a j dinner Wednesday 
night a t the University dub at 
which their w it eg i were guests. I  
Tliose- present were Messrs, and 
Mesdam.es A. ft. Clifton of Monro- i 
via, Forrest Routt of Alhambra, * 
O. C.'Albertson of Whittier, O«' S.- 
Thompson at Compton, George M. ( 
Green of Inglewood, CL Lang- 
worthy of Redondo! Edward W. v 
Clark of Venice, W! F. Barnum of ? 
Santa Monica, George U. Moyae of 
Glendale, John E. Alman of Soutol 
Pasadena and M. S. Milllken of 
Covina. - - *' X  ! * ! ? ■ . )

STRAY TRUCK FOUND ( f  [ 
A truck belonging to Jafne« E. 

Wilson, 1701 East Twenty-first 
stredt, Lew Angel»», was found1 
Stranded, at 1221. South Brand 
boulevard a t an early howr yezter- 
day morning. was taken to  a 
local garage and the owner was no- to 
titled as to its whereahouts.



Mrs. Freeman Entertains 
W ith Musical

BÜSTER KEATON ANP 
‘NOBODY'S MONEY*

!n : r Tv4?TS’HERE * y z

C orfiary , M r. H a ro ld  P re s s ry , M r. 
George Cooper.Mrs. Virginia Free
man,' Mrs. Helen MacMullin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Spencer Robinson, Mrs, 
John Cotton and Mrs. C-A. Parker.

Outstanding numbers wore the 
"Bird Song” (Pagliacci), sung by 
Mrs. Burris; i • Schubert’s “Earl 
King/1 sung by Mr. pressry; and 
duet» ttomj Samson ,et Delilah,-sung- 
by MrS. Freeman and Mr.' Cooper, 
who-is Mrs. Freeman's1 brother. He 
has a delightful tenor voice of 
drotaatie quality and is well kiibwn 
in Mew .TUflr, ‘BërWn and Paris. He 
was ¡» pupil of Nordica and the De 
Reskes, and has been a member 

.df'the Berlin Opéra company. j-1 
Mrs. Robinson was the piano 

accompanist for' her husband, Mrs, 
Îtobçrta Young accompanying the 
Other singers. ..¡> » "i - 

I  The homo of the hostess was 
bejtûtifuily dectfratèd with Sowers 
for'the occasion and a two-course 
supper was served, at the cloee of 
the program . , |  ; •

Present besides the artists men-i 
tioned were: Mrs. George Roach, 
Mrs: Lillian Montgomery, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Gresham, Miss Helen 
Poole, Min. Spender, Mrs. Kilpat
rick,, Mr. and .Mrs. Cordarÿ, Mr. 
Thomas Dunn: and Mr. Paxton 
Holden of Washington, D. €. <

Mrs, Virginia Freman WdnesdaV 
evening entertained a t h6r home,' 
31& West Dryden, with a musical«: 

? a t which one of the finest pro
grams that has been heard in Glen
dale this year was enjoyed- It was 
«  .benefit for the piano fund of the 
Tuesday Afternoon Club and the 
program artists were: Miss Alta 
Arnold, Miss Lura J. Burris, Mrs. 
Lena RoheLtS, .Mrs- Gretna

BusteS 'Keaton has given uis iat- 
e’st tv/o-reel comedy the title “My 
■Wife’s Relations,” made under the’ 
Joseph M. Sehenok banner fo r re
lease through Associated F its! Na
tional, shown tonight at f W * . u»
& L. . . j  ,  ,. Anyone with relatives ■ und al
most evorydne has Suffered with 
fhem at one time or another—can 
appreciate the comedy possibilities 
in such  a picture- -“My Wife’s Re
lations’* takes these possibilities 
and makes them into realities as 
it unfolds in two reels of'splendid 
gags and situations that bring con
tinuous laughs, 1 t  J '/ .

burglary a profitable

T heHh ig h e s t  
price you can 
pay for shoes 
at our store ispastime ought, to furnish any 

wealthy young man, suffering j from, 
pniiui, with „something different in 
the way of thrills. j  >-»
if  At any rate,, ¡this leads tjo j some
m o st su rp r is in g  s i tu a t io n s  jin; “N o:
body’s Money,” a Paramount. pic
ture starring Jack Holt wMch will 
bd the feature a t the T. f>. j& L. 
theater today. - For in that ptetare, 
whiciris-a screen adaptation from 
William LeBaron’s well-known 
stage success, Mr. Holt has-lthe role 
of a young man who is adyiSecTby 
his physician to ‘lay  aside pis work 
and get into something J exciting 
.to escape a nervoits breakdown.”

FOR THE BEST MAKESFOR THE LATEST STYLES

à t M U i N t
Miss Jane DiÇk will leave Sunday 

for fijaré Island a f te r*  twçrwueks* 
visiti with her parenté, Mr. lEnq 
filrsTj Samuel Diclg of 309 North 
Louise street- , : . * «.<-

DURHAM
TOBACCO ¿Ik Sport OxfordMen’« Smoked Elk Sport Oxford 

JWith Maho saddle strap and 
iMaho perforated tip', Goodyear 
welt“ leather sole! and rubber heel. 
Well .worth ja  / * )  M
$7.50. $ 4 . 8 5
Special . .

We have the EXCLUSIVE AGENCY for the
FLORENCE AUTOMATIC g tip K  STOVE......

Also a Fir-e Assortment of . j 
WEDGEWQOD and THE LEADER GAS RANGES

jji , Northland Refrigerator* , . . . . .  ... . $15 up ^ 
America11 Lawn' Mower* . . .  . .$8 up

You should see our varied’assortment of 
SPORTING GOOPS, BASEBALLS and 

Y'" . V... SUPPLIES, ETC.*■
A complete assortment of Y , . . . .  [

Ladies* Sport Oxfords 
Rubber spies and heelsfr ̂ oOd- 
yjear welt' in sfnoked elk with 
tylafro sadidle strap; well 
Jorth « 5 0  A Qm  " . . § 3 . 9 8

Men’s Smoked Elk Golf Oxfords
With Mahd saddle strap, Aero 
Duplex fiber'stile— j U

g ? ° . , I . # 4 , 8 S

Ladies* Black Satin Colonials
With bl^ck suede ̂ inlaid tongue’; 
either rat French or Junior 
Frefich peel, hand-turned. Qthjers 
ask for same shoe f

I f  $ 4 - 8 5
price . | v ‘.A .* .j I ■ i ’

BATS, TENNIS

Ladies* Patent Oxfords 
¡With Beige Suede saddle, leather 
Sole and rubber heel, Goodyear 
welt. A wonderful t i '
¡buy for 05 j n  q  m *
$7.50,
Only I r f  , . J. J

Men’s Maho Sport Oxford 
With tan saddle strRp and tan 
perforated tip Goodyear welt 
leather sole and rubhenheel. A, 
wonderful buy at

5 S a  Y » 4 . 8 5
^  G L E N D A L E  H A R D W A R E  C O

601-603 East Broadway : Phone Glei

Men’s .Tan "Lotus I. rf
With Maho saddle 6tr^pfvNeolirv 
fibre sole- and Wingfoof heel.
A $7.5° S y f  C t C C

® 4 * o O

I Shoes for Juniors
I stylish 3-buttom 1-stjráp, 
bf patent kid, ¡back and

Misses’
viampSECURITY TRUST & SAV1NQS BANK

Announces the organization by'its stockholders of

I £3E C 1 T H IT V  ' : !

V CUltp W* ^**wwa*w -  — —-  ; —
strap of grey suede,' hand turned 
with lqw he,ef;' in sizes 
from .]' O
n v z  tò  2 .
Special . . . ; . y  i f f  m  : ' p*T

Sizes from to 11 |
(nói heel) • • > • •* .1 - -$2.98

; Sizes from 5 to 8 (no heel) $2.48

Ladies’ Black Satin 2-Strap 
Wi^h br!ocad¿¿ sktin quarter, 
the nev̂  Spanish coveredp h< 
Save $3 on a pair by buy

f iS « . $ 4 ¿ 8 !

Shoes for Juniors. * ! * 
Boys’ black ahd Maho Bals, and 
Bludker styles; all sizes—

i d  $ 8 . 9 8

Men’s Patent KidPOxford* 
Either plfiin toe ok with* 1 
Goodyear welt leather
?i,le s : , i g y f l  Q |
Special * ffc 4 » « f T a
o n ly ----- M -  1«1; T

new Company takes over all the business formerly 
conducted by the ¡Bond Department of the Bank and 

begins operations today in the same quarters occupied by the 
Bond Department on the Mezzanine Floor of die Head Office, 
at; Fifth and Spring Streets, f

Through this new Company the Security organization wilf

Open Satuitds^
Evenings Until

m  p; M .I I

OTHER STORES 
Lios Angeles, Long Beach; 
¿an Pedro,; Santa Ana, 
Anaheim, Monrovia, Pasa
dena, Riverside, San Ber
nardino, Ontario, Modesto.

126 NORTH BRAND BOULEVARD
Fastest Growing FiraTik California— ‘*There*s a  Rcbe enabled to fneet the increasing financial needs of Southern 

California'and contiguous territory, and to render a broader 
and more comprehensive investment service to it* clients. 
Security Company will underwrite bond issues originating 
in the West as well as participate in die underwritings in the 
¿astern financial centers. I t  will thus provide for distrfbution 
to the public locally o f the highest grade bonds available, both

c o a l  Co m m is s io n
• GETS MORE MONEY

THE WORLD’S  BËST

Remove
Dafidraff

and
^ S t o p
Falling

Hair

BECKER’S 
DRÜQ STORE

114 N. BRAND BLVD 
Phone Glendaile 2171

WE DELIVER

> Like Thle 
O rchestra ■

World No TripIn AH tNf
Steam ship Avalon wlth| for-Dancing;

LvJ~ Los A n g e le d . . . . .
L v |k .,  A j H a r b o r . . . . . . . . I
A rf C a ta lin a! (A valon). . .  
Lv. C atalina I.].«I- . . . . . . .  4
Ar. Loe Angele»; H arbor. 
Ar. Loe / j - n g e l e s . i . 4 

from  PaS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
’! : i - J. F. Sartori, President

M. & HeRni«n,/Vice-Praldcnt Georg^M. Wtllace, Vice-Preskient^
James E. Shelton, Vicc-Pres. and Sec*y,)t - John Cooper, Vice-President 
George R. Martin, Vice-Presidcnt £* W*JFugh» Treasurer

M.N. Avery W .D. Longyear Q. 4  f
. R. Bi Hardacre ,-k W. L. Valentine . L  . W. J. Washburn

■ ! ■ j ’’ j - \>  4 ’ JY fiYf l'-. T 1 |. y ; ^ * t t ■

Security Company Representatives at tbefbHdwing offices o f the Bank:
-4. CaJARANTVOWWGE 

ffeh and Spring Sts. ; . , . . s ; 7th and Speln«
HOLLYWOOD BRANCH :j EQUITABLE BRANCH f  SEVENTH ST. BRANCH 

Hollywood Blvd.,' and Cahuenga Ave.. 1st and Spring Sts. ’ 1 | , |fth Street and Grand Ave.
LONG BEACH BRANCH GLENDALE DMUfCK PASADENA BRANO*

■ la Street and Pine Ave.;. Broatfriy fintf Bftbid jColorado Street and.Brp*dvay, ]

• Special I qar BW paW .. ...
Station direct to  steairher| T uesday and  
S a tu rd ay la t 5:30;a . : m. M . j i {-' -U 

R eturning, arrive Colorado' asd 
Raymond! s tree ts  l j t t  P- im.; Schedule 
subject t() changet . r '  ,-i'. i',

Round Trip from $3.10
Los Angeles . ....

Special tw o-day excursions to  Hotel 
St. C atherine, all. expenses Included, 
going one momln«?, beck next, evening, 
$10 fro m  j Los-Angeles. '

T ickets and Information .

Catalina Island Office
103-4 P. E. BLDG PHONE PICO 36 

; ; '  Los Angeles, Catif. *. j

CITY PRINTING
NCTICE o p  public  w orks

Public notice Is hereby given th a t
the Council of the  C ity of) [Glendale 
on the 19th day jdf February.; 1923, did, 
a t  Its m ee tin g ' on said day, adppt 
Resolution of j In ten tion  No, 1818, i to 
order th e  following Im provement to  be 
m ade. on a  pcfrtipn of H arvard  S treet 
in ' the C ity of Glendale. M f  
: T hat the  public in terest and con-, 
venienoe recnjlre. and  itr] 1b the 
Intention of the  Council ~of:j! the  City 
of Glendale tb  close up, vaca te  sraa 
abandon for Afreet purposes th a t por- 
tion' of 5 ' '  f: r ; .. ifljf H' '. ■ i' f

Do you know why the

ISO degrees more heat than j! otherburner more particu larly  described as follows

net*, of.- Bcho< 
thenpe w estelly  atong

it (he southw esterly  cpr- 
I and  H arvard  Streets;, 

i i i  nTOw f:y  atong the  southerly 
line of H arvard  S tree t eighty-four <M) 
feet to  the  beginning of a  curve con
cave southeasterly  of- r a d « »  fifteen 
(IS) feet from  which point to ld  radial 
line bears S. tf degrees % min. - E : 
thence southw esterly  along {Bald cw ve 
tw enty-th ree and  fifty -six  hundredths

Call in and let us show you why CITY PRINTINGF OWNEfi B t  T R g  ITCMÌRHOLDERS O FJTHlf , '

C E C U K I X Y Z ^ l l
i  p :  ■ ■ f t  . r - o t e ^ É i a s s B A B i i t
'■■***% ■ '1 ^ 1  W0 -1

O ut IbetUt'Mjÿ? of Çi&fqrtjtia shotting the distribution systems oj
California hydrdm iciric power companies iv&t bc sent up&n request-

S tree t to  a iu in te rse c tio n  w ith ?  th«"'[\ 
northerly  extension of the  w esterly  | 
line of School S tre e t: th en ce  sou ther- 
ly along said  n o r th e rly : extension; to  i[> 
the point Of beginning..]

T he d istric t to  be assessed tot pay  : 
the  dam ages, /co s ts  and  expenses for 
said  im provem ents is describ ed  lji a h a  ]f| 
referende Is h(<reby made! to  Resolwtfon 
of In tention  NR ISIS, for fu rth e r  p a r
ticu lars o f sa id  work, im ;

b e n  f . D t i r t r v ,  • a; 
S tre e t Superintendent of th e  C ity r. OlendaloT; ‘ j S  . f - 2-22-23-10t

J .  A, Newton Electric Ç w E L

154 S. BRAND BLVD. Phone Glendale 240
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Saving
|s  an Estimable 
Accomplishment ]

Estimable by the fact that one can 
- 'estimate one’s (expense within 

one’s incothé. / ;

Accomplishmcpt in the fact that 
one’s desires can ;be made to 

* come within an income that will 
allow a* saving. Aw n x

I CAN SAVE MONEY IN

EXACTLY W HERE TO .BUY TH E THINGS YOU 
NEED, COME ALONG, EVERYONE. I A S S U R E  
IF  YOU ACCOM PANY ME ON MY SHOPPING 
TOUR TODAY YOU WILL LEARN A GREAT 
DEAL ABOUT GETTING TH E MOST FOR TH E 
LEAST.”

“JU ST  FOLLOW ME OVER EAGLE ROCK AND 
SEE W HAT AN AM AZING NUMBER OF WAYS 
TH ER E ARE OF &AVIN6-MONEY- YOU WANT 
TO MAKE YOUR EVERY DOLLAR GO FA RTH 
EST. DON’T YOU? THEN YOuj'MUSTx KNOW

EASY TERMS
r  •! r J  ; j a  í [-. -

on

ph o n o g r a ph s!
lM  SEELIG COMPANY'S 
Annual **13  ̂ Sale V  |

J c a n / r c c w i t h  | | $  L j

GOODBAR - GOODWIN LINE
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

SPECIALS. h Come in and. See Our ,1923 Patterns A
BfcAUTIFUL 1 AND REASONABLE

: W  r T Z  1 I  .- J. 8
We Can Also Supply Yoiu With a [ /■Jg

PAINTS) FOR ALL PURPOSES
BRUSHES AND VARNISH

AVALON- FLATS and ENAMELS
T i p  ' t  I \ *r' ;■ h -
j Good Outride Paint— All Colors

$2.75 Gallon

Fine Table
POTATOES 

17 lbs. for. . . . J
■teat GROCERY SALE evemm Southern California
T 3fsale o f  th e  Sa m Seehg Company has grown each year 

tnd  vo lu m e so ld . This year w e  have outdone a ll  
4 records a n d  t h e  dozen  price .w ith

ONE GAN FREE
e c o n o m ic a l  to  b u y h y  t h e  T Í  m a n y  ite m s  o f Wood Brickets

Reg. Price, 75c per I Bag 
Friday and Saturday f| 

50c per bag
or 8 sacks at 45c peit bag

Bear
Brothers

B r ^ n d

Finished, in 
Satin t 

Mahogany
and

Brown -

Courtesy” Is Qur Watch Word

C a n n e d  V e g e t a b l e s
Paris M iine Cpnv doz. . . . . .  .$2.35
Van Camp’s Hominy, doz 95c 
Libby Tomatoes, No. 2, ^loz. .$1.50 
Heart’s Delight Corn, dozkl .  1.50 
Weber Valley Peas, doz..«^Jr. 1.75 
Evergreen Peas, doz.. 1. .". . .  .$2.10 
Libby Kraut, 2 ^  can, doz. . i .$2.05 
Libby Baked Beans, No. 1 caps, t. 

doz. . • •¡.-.‘••j.,.. . . .  *_•.. ••• . *..$1.20
Seelig’s Ripe Olives, No. 1,
dozen . . .  . . .  . ................. .. | 2.35

One Cam Free With 1 2 £*»

WALL PAPER
& PAINT COEAGLE ROCK 

FEED & FUEL CO.
116 SOUTH CENTRAL 

Phone Garvanza 1156

Pioneer Minced Clams,, d o z $2.35 
Tropic Oysters, doz 2.35
Libby Red Salmon, No. 
dozen . . . . .  if*. ». i> * • • 2.65
Underwood Mustard Sardines 1.75 
Happyvale Pink . Salmon, No. I 

doz. Li.*j... .—»•' *•'*.«0J
Booth’s Sardine», doz.
Dunbar Shrimps, doz.

Phone Garvanza 307206 South Central Ave.
EAGLE ROCK, CALIF 

W. A. N ELSONt Proprietor

Canned M eat
Libby Corned Beef, Is, doz J. .  $3.00 
Libby Deviled Meat, ^  doz .> 60c 
Libby Vienna Sausage, doz. .$1.45

STANDARD PLAYER PIANOS AT HOME
Ight Here ip Eagle Rock 
ou Have 'mT Up-to-Date

Clothing and 
Furnishing Store; 
for MEN and BOYS V

A' Full Line' H 
Electric Sowing Machines

$5 Down, $5 per Month

HOW ABOUT Tl

C anned Fru it
Libby Sliced Peaches, No. 2 J 
can, doz.. j. .$2.55
Libby Sliced Pineapple, No. 2 
can, doz . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .,.1.. 3.25
Van Camp’s Grapefruit, No. l
can, do z . . . .  .i.........1......... .... 1. 2.35
Libby Bartlett Pears, No* 1 can 2.60 
Libby Loganberries, No. 2 can 2.95 
Libby Fruit Salad, No. 1 can t . -3.50 

One Can Free With 12 v *

SINGER
Assortment No. 1

2 cs"« Flag Lima Beans
2 cans Flag Stringless Beans
3 cans Flag Corn
3 cans Spring Garden Peas 

, 2 cans Libby Tomatoes

Will it #be the kind that 
satisfies)? Will it reflect 
stability and character? 
Will it last? A i l

Eagle Rock City Branch

Renting and Repairing 
Our Specialty

Gome in and get acquaint
ed, whether you purchase 
or not. / ,1 •

New and Used Machines Ygu may relieve your 
mind of all these problems 
when you entrust the 
work to

Hemstitching and
Picot Edging

Extra Special—-2 Free With 12 
Del Monte Tomato Sauce, doz. 85 c

•> T m  v h t)  With 1*
Columbia Apricots, doz. .;. .). .$2.70

Tv« FFm  With IS
Columbia Peaches,*doz. . w.L . 2.70

* Two Free With' 18
Libby Beets, d o z . , , . . 1 . 45

Two Ir e i  PUh i t *  1
Flag Kidney Beans, d o z . . . .  ./1 .75

Two F ree  with IS
Flag Rosebud Beets, doz i ’. [.. 2.90

Two 1^0« With 15

\Azsoftmeiit Np*. 3
2 cans/ Libby Apricots 
2 cans Libby Peaches 
2 cans Libby Pears 
2 cans Libby Sliced Pineapple 
2 cans Libby R. A. Cherries 
2 cans Libby Fruit Salad '

A ll No. ZVz cans

Brunswick 
Models de Luxe 116 South Castle Ave,

EAGLE ROCK CITY 
I Calif.

; GOOD CLOTHES 
119 E. Colbrado Blvd.

EAGLE ROCK

204 East Colorado Blvd.: 
Phone Garvanza l$ 7 l  f

Éach cabinet Is an exquisito 
union of art, mösic and util
ity. ■ They] aro treasures .rfera- 
intseent of by-gone centuries 
that intoirpret.. the customs,' 
manners, ideals and ' the

SHOP IN

And 1 Cpn “Your Choice” Free,

PRICES ARE THE SAME AT ALL sfcfiLIG STORES
NOTICE THE BRAND, THE SIZE, T H E 'boZ E N  PRICE 

MANÎY, OTHER BARGAINS AT OUR STORE
With an experience of yeanr m 

alteration and other departments of 
the Foreman ft Clark and Sflrir- 
wood stores In Los Angelas,) Win. 
H. Hupke can justly claim th it lie 
knows the merit» of fabrics tb p t  
enter into 1 the construction tbf 
men’s clothes, ahd women’s! fcs 
well. Whéh he decided to branch 
out for himself, In, the cleatoihg 
aind «dyeing business, hé nataamiy 
looked aronnd for the best poaefkle 
location and of course chose wMn- 
dale, where the pppulation increase 
actually surpasses the coming 
new business finite. And he d ik e  
an ideal location, 119 S. Central ¿vat 
the gateway of a very thickly «pftp- 
ulated section of the htty. NtitVln 

¡ order* he equipped his plant

SThrewd ‘oWners of chain storts 
always pick last-growing cities tor 
location^ otf ¿few branches. So, in 
looking about for new'flelds to con
quer,'the Le^Ts Jewelry coinpany^ 
that operates stores iu several 
thriving cities of the Southland, 
naturally picked Glendale,

The entire north half q( the im
mense mai$. floor ,,ot the beagtif|(l, 
lessen building is^pccupiod.by the 
wonderful and varied stock of 
watches, clocks, silverware, cut 
glass, diamonds, pearls,' rtrBleft and 
many other preck»» Yt6neg. h 

The company prides»itself on 
having secured a location la Glen
dale that surpasses in convenience 

tot location and beauty of surround
ings, all of the other settings it 
has in Southern California, which 
is eminently proper, &s|Kj& other 
city In all this section has the 
promise of rapid growth and de-

All the Latest 
Records

showing mucjjh improvement and 
probably will be a  regular on the 
Tiger team, according to Manager 
William Èssick.

-+-Ten alleged swindlers charged 
With having; conspired to bilk 
James P. Larsen, Nebraska farmer, 
otit of 917.000 through a race track 
scheme, are prisoners here in de
fault Of;$1.0;000 .bail each. ' f

NEWS CURRENT \
IN LOS ANGELES Jones

Jpnes
Isham
Isham

‘Think of Me,” Fox T r o t . j . ^ . . ---------
‘Play The Funny Blues,” FpX T ro t .;---- -
Open Your Arms My AlaJjamy’ Fox Trot, JEFFRIES IS BANKRUPT

| LOS ANGELES, Ma^ch 1, (A. P .\ 
—James J, Jeffries, fbrmqr heavy; 
Weight champion ptigilist, filed a 
petition in bankruptcy yesterday, 
listing liabilities as $292,193 and 
assets of $130,950.

. , , ___Bennie Krkteger
/.L . 'J t l  .Arnold Jd  »nson 

. ?T. /.'Arnold' Jotoson 
,L .Gene Rodericks Orch. 
..........................Hoffman
ou Threw Mo Down*’
J t. . . . . . . . .  Marian ¡Harris

\Yrestler8 to Tanglej 
At L. A. Club Tonight 
■ LOS ANGELES, * a r  

Milled, I  n

2377—“Crinoline Days,” Fox-Trpti. 
“Away Down East in Mainh” .

2381—"The Flower of Araby” .. . .  .j. j 
500-L3—"Hungarian Rhapsody” i.W rj 
237$—“You Gave Me dp Just Before

Dempsey Trains in 
Public for Bout

LOS ANGELES, March 1. (Ajp.V 
—Jack 'Dempsey, heavyweight 
boxing Champion, is training public
ly in a gymnasium here prepara
tory to departing tor New York 
to negotiate a title bout.

WE CLEAN4 -W alte r  
Wrestler of Los Angjeiesj w^i meet 
Basanta Singh, Hindu mat man, at 
me Lou Angeles Aljhletlq» Club to
night. ■ •

OTHERS TRY

U. A. Athletic d u b  <
;  #  B arlrn thn li T eam  L eaves

|  LOS ANGERS, Mdrch 1. (A. P,) 
-J-The Lps AUgeies Athletic Club 
basketball squad of i six men will 
leave here 'next week for Kansas 

• ; <aty to enter the national tourna- 
which will start there on 

March 12. j*

Tennis Stars to 
Play in L. A.

LQS JfNGELES, 2lareh l.(A.P.) 
—Many prominent playets of the 
tennis world are expected to play 
in an invitational tournament at 
the Ambassador courts here March 
16 to 18 inclusive» that will be 
sanctioned by the ¡Southern Cali
fornia Association,: according' to

EAGLE rock  
DYE WORKS

104 E*st Colorado Blvd. 
EagW Rock City Calif,

Eagle Rock Music Co
114 Ea&t Colorado Blvd*» Eagle Rod

Version Blcnkiron |
Files Come Back
] LOS ANGELES, March 1. (A. Î».)

Vernon Blenklron of Compton, 
¡Calif., an outfielder who was un-

Confidence Men
m m m $  i ä  f n w i  \ w t
I  LÖS ANGELES, lá^rch 1. (À- P.)

M A R C E  Ç à ft’K ) fJi N a tio n a l C anned G oods W eek M A R C H  E l» |Q â i

f 'r\ Y y":- ' >• ** '■r- f Ì Vf’! ”
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Fastest Growing M

. Glendale stands at thle gateway of the fertile and beautiful San P e i ^ d o  V a l l e & ^ u ^ b ^ n w ^  
t a i n s . o f  w o n d r o u s  beauty, |anjl-only twenty hiiles from the cooling b re e z e s^  the mild Pacific, Nvifh rts many
pleasure reports. ' * i J  | | |  i l f i  114®I IN yj%; j ^ {i '* * |

Glendale is a city of,Natural gardens aid beautiful hbmes and has the widest and beitj pave# .thc|rou|gt| 
fare in the country—Brand Boulevard—which traverses the whole city from north to aoutrj. ]f

In at least two phases! of community progress Glendale is unique. ■ The reports of A e i l  
established one of them. In percentage of increase of population Glendale leads America jn cities of its clg^. 
As a S e  ¿ow ing  community Glendale may challenge the world. In the decade ended with l92Q the United 
States gained only some 20 per cent in population; Los Angeles advancedmearly 100 per cent in the same, 
period; but [Glendale astonished the nation by showing an increase of almost 400 per cent. ,

4

sA,

Glendale’s Growth Phenomenal
U. S. Centum 
Estimate of City Clerk 
U. S. Census ,M  t'

-  Estímete of City Clerk 
Estímete of City Clerk 1 
U. S. Census ft. ■

* j Estáñete of City Clerk
^Estímete of City Clerk 
Estimet* of City Clerk 
Estimate of City Clerk 
U. S. Census

l ' •T' _ Estimate of City Clerk
Estimated in new buildings, gas, 
water, electric taps and school 

j .j‘ ! { ] census . * ■
Can anyone reading thislist of figures wonder that Glen-* 

dale in 192Í became the marvel of the country?
In eleven years the insignificant group of 2,746 congenial 

souls had doubled nearly ten times. Already early ín¡ 1922, the 
city directory establishes a population exceeding 3£,000 and 
almost 5,000 more reside in the picturesque homesit#» border
ing on the city limits and depending on the city for-peir com
munity life. ;! j , ■'

»2,742| 
3,420 
5,510! 
6,750; 

f 7,0^0 
7,556 
8,379; 
9,856 

1 2 ,0 0 0  
13,000 
13,536 
25,720 
32,500

i* P A l i 1' | x P * % \ J, I  | i g | i

Manufacturers Attracted Here
$o impressed have leading manufacturers in the country 

been with the industrial advantages of location in Glendale 
that Within the past two years more than fifty industries have 
opened plants in the city. Among this number ar  ̂ manufac
turers of nationally known soft drinks, washing machine man
ufacturers, motion picture producers, potteries, hammered 
steel and sheet metal works, factories for building materials, 
planing miilsii etc., etc. In admitting these industries the city 
government has been caneful to safeguard the residential ad
vantages of the c|ty. X Only those manufacturers Whose prod
ucts did not involve the use of foreign or negro labor have 
been granted! entrance, and the industrial district has been 
limited to a section of the city which would not injure the resi
dential development.

Glendale’s Growth Told
lit the Building Permits

An idea of how Glendale has growri duripg the past three yearn is 
conclusively told in the valuation oi tho building permits issued during 
that period. They arejjust facts. The facts that count afterj all.

Here is a list; of thé building per mit^
«

March 
April .
May . .
June ..
July]..
August 
September 
(¡)ctober . .  ... ' ,320,233
November . .  J . . . .  .¡267,885 
December k. J . .  . 156,316 
January . 1 . •. 143,963
February Vvlf.Vi 197,678

1920-21 
$ 283,777 

127,517 
, 101,429
. 202,971

302,970 
517,278 
486,707

issued since March li 1920:

1921Í22 
$ 473,462 

393,418 
453,095
294.961 
362^525 
576,545 
520,009 
.716,780
460.961 
505,984 
51%155 
421,890

1922-23 
$ 521,266 

1,022,699 
362,545 
365,613 
380,100 
394,204 
674,720 
674,935 
515,323 
487,521 

1,024,336 
1,019,613

T otal . . ¡I $3,108,724 ¡$5,691,785 $7,442*876

W ater an d  Light R ates the Low est
I B r  f N il ft f l l i i  • h  'f?H— ■ ,

'■]; ' | Jt  ̂ 1 , :S \’ » j [ ■ ■ [ ! [
In its churches, schools and fraternities, as well as 

in its club and social life, Glendale is also richly en
dowed.! There are fifteen religious bodies already hav
ing haiidsom^ houses of worship, and a t ¡¡east four of 
them have at the present time fresh building operations 
under way1 to: cost approximately $100,000 each.|

The school enrollment of Glendale now reaches 
n e a r ly  f iv e  thousand and the pupils are housed in eleven 
modem and costly schools. ? s

Gas Service
Schedule No. A-4

pjirst—,5,000 Cu.1, Ft. per Meter 
j per 'Month, 78c per 1,000 
j Cu. Ft‘.

Next—15,000 Cu. Ft. per
, 1 Meter per Month, 68c per

i 1,000 cu.: Ft.
Next—30,000 Cu. Ft. per

Meter ppr Month, 63c per 
1,000 Cu. Ft. J

All over 50^000 Cu. Ft. per 
■ Meter per M^nth, 58c per 
jj 1,000 Cu. Ft.
Minimum!Bill 80c—F<>ur (4) 

or mors Meterá, one |1#J,
service, 70c. h i

The Glendale Branch of the 
Southern California Gas Com
pany is excellently managed. 
Patrons always receive prompt 
attention and courteous treat
ment.

Electric Light ¡Service
Glendale has a founicipapy- 
bwned, light plant. JOur electric 
light service is excellent, and Irtie 
rates /are exceedingly low. The 
prices a're as follows :j >

Domestic Electricity ! J j
Monthly Minimum— ~ ; ' J,

11*1:15 for first 7 K.W.H.I ar less.
.1)5 per K.W.H. for n#xii 200 K.W.H. 
.03 per. K.W.H. in excess «1^207 

K.W.H. I -
Installations not to exceed 2 K.W.

Lighting, Cooking, Heating and 
Singlé Phase Power ini Excess, df 

„ 2 K. W.M
Monthly Minimum—

$2.55 for first 20 K.W.H. [or less. j  ! 
¡ .03 per K.W.H, in excels! of 20 K-W UA
I j jn excels of 6 Kilowattls,; the monthly 

minimum shall be .ínepejased, 40c per . 
v i kilowatt per month, j

Three-Phase Power
- Monthly Minimum— f L v

$2.85 for first 20 K.W.H. [ or less. I 
fit .04 per K.W.H. for neixt 50 K.WJH.

:,T .02 per K.W.H*. for n ix t 900 K.W.H.
| .015. per R.W.H. in ^xcess of 970

K.W.H. •
|[| In excess of 5 H. [P. the monthly i# iw  

mum shall be increased! 50c per H.P. 
per monUi. •- <1 j v

Glendale Water Supply
' I  No city *in California possesses 

better water than Glendale, and 
few have as good. Its [Source is in. 
the Yerdugo mountains, and it is 

per cent pure, as ascertained 
by a government analysis. Our 
water!plant ia municipally owned// 

r and controlled and the very best, 
of service is receivedt at the fol
lowing cost:1 1 . | |  . .'
Monthly Minimum— L N .« -

$1.00 for %-in. meter allowing 600 cu. ft. 
1.15 for %-ln. meter allowing 600 cu.Tt. 
1.30 for 1-in. meter allowing 600 cu.- ft. 
1.7p for 1%-in. meter allow: 600 cu. tt. 
2:25 for 2-in! meter allowing 600 cu, ftv 
4.00 for 3-in..meter allowing 600 cu. f t  < 

In excess of 600 cu. ft., 7c per cubic 
fqot for next 10,000.'

In excess of 10,600 cu. ft., 5c per cubic 
foot per-100. '

Temporary meter 2*in. ©r less, |1.5o 
minimum.

G le n d a le ’s  T a x  R a te
l; County, $2.71 City, $1.30

Assessment on 40% of real value. 
Assessed Valuation 

1911 1 1  1 1921 .
U $2,016,640 $12,468,379

A

l ! ■ {

Further information may be obtained by writing the Secretary | ^ j |  
Chamber of Commerce, the Mayor, or any member of the City Couneifi

I Ï /
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CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
ENTERTAINMENT 

f t  BIG SUCCESS
Harold Turney Takes the 
Leading Part ; Othjer Ar

tists Delight, Also
v  — ~~The entertainment given m Cen

tral «Jhristfan church last everting:, 
un dei» the auspices of; the mpsic 
com m itted the ehairmanj of wfiich 
is Mrs, FreK Pigg. and ¿he, choir, 
directed by B^gar Lloyjj Smith, 
drew so large an attendance that 
thé side galleries a t  the auditorium 
had to be opened. Bjverjy number 
was encored, and soipK Ijof them 
more . than __ once. Harold Turnay, 
a student 'of California I Christian 
college, was easily the sjar of the 
occasion, and his readings, all hu- 
morous except the closing one, 
were ' received with prolonged ap
plause. He certainly is ja genius 
in that line. A .fellow student of 
the college,*. Miss Florence sPeck, 
assisted Mr. TurneV- in ¿he «open
ing number and latdlr gave a read-4 
ing that was touchingly ;beautiful 
and which drew an enthusjiastid en-, 
core. ’ v i ». [ L I 1

Miss Florence Heacock, [ the 
finest pianist in Glendale, pttoae 
delicacy of touch and »rich . [tone 
shading is a marvel of technique, 
played several numbers and each 
was a dream of melody. ) f 

Mrs. Ralph Penland, a  contralto 
sttiger with a voice of g reat,charm, 
delighted with two beautiful num
bers, which showed the mai*Velous 
range and flexibility of ; be* very 

| sweet voice.
Henry Cantor, one'of Glendale's? 

favorite vocalists, gave two; num
bers, one from Rigoletti; ! both de-

•MY WILD IRISH ROSE* 
* A T  THE GLENDALE 

THEATER

“My Wild?.' Irish Rose,” will be 
the attraction Át the Glendale thea- 
te|'-tonight;i; All those who love 
the land of the shamrock will go 
wild over this splendid photoplay, 
wMch tells AAhrilling story of life 
in, the Emerald Isle in the early 
days of Quekn Victoria's reign.

“My Wild Irish Rose” was adapt
ed from the famous old stage suc
cess, “Tfhe Shaughraun,” by Dion 
Boücicablt. ; f t  made its debut at 
the Drury Lane thetfter, London,! in 
1876 and since then has been play
ed all' over; file English speaking 
world. The| plot is an absorbing 
one; there ájre spies, informers, 
‘redcoats” and pretty Irish / col

leens galore*-?and in addition there 
ire three love stories, threeZeroes 
and three heroines. The picture 
had been lavishly produced under 
the skillful redirection of 
Sngjith, who has such successes as 
"Black Beaiity,” ‘‘Flower of the 
North,” and'.“The Little Minister” 
to his credit* He has brought out 
allf the picturesqueness) and old- 
world charm- which is inherent in 
the subject ánd has made“ My Wild 
Irish Rose” ’a masterpiece of col
orful atmosphere. The' all-star 
cast includes Pat O’Malley, Helen 
Howard, Maude Emery, Pauline 
Starke and‘little Richard Daniels, 
“the champiDp freckled boy” of the 
screen. . :

lightful and both receiving unstint-
edlappiausdji^ . ' *»

Coming ail’ the way from Long 
Bejach, where he is director of the 
choir of thè First M, E. church, 
Mfl Rollo Alford generously help
ed |out with |iWo songs, both full of 
melody. He has a wonderful tenor 
voice: Mrsi | Alford was his accom
panist. . -

Tile entertainment „.occupied al
most two hpjtrs, ho-inàny were the 
encores - insisted upon, and every 
mojmènt was a delight to the au
dience. 4p |

K, OF P ; ATTAINS 
GREAT GROWTH 

IN 1922-23
Record Banquet jf or ; Four 

Hundred Guests Is 
, Achieved ; ; -

/ Joint Installation Of the Glendale 
chapter of the Knightp of Pythias 
and Van Nuys chapter! was held at 
the/ Glendale K. of P. hall pn Jan
uary 2, 1923, when tbe fallowing 
were installed; Edward S. Melzer, 
chancellor commander; M. J. Ed
wards, vice-chancellor; Emil Reh- 
berg, prelate"; Sam Brown,! master 
of work; J. S. Longl master at 
arm s; Frank E. 'Peters, keeper of 
records and seal; j .  A. Spence, 
master of finance; jj. Wright, mas
ter of exchequer; JS. R. George, in
ner guard; C. A. Nlctolson, outer 
guard; C. A. Valentine!, trustee.

A big night for Knights of Py
thias of Glendale was ihat of Octo
ber 17, 1922, when the D. id. K. K. 
band and patrol of AlbOrak Temple 
of Los Angeles was entertained at 
a banquet, at which covers were 
laid for about 400.

At a joitft meeting With the Van 
Nuys Temple, the following officers 
of La Halla Temple, Pythian Sis
ters, were installed on January 19, 
1923: Pauline Dqss$, 1 sitting past 
p h ie fM rs. Urzelig jJqlliffete, most 
excellent chief; Mabel King, excel
lent senior chief; Melissa] Dixon, 
excellent junior chief; /Laura Chris- 
man, manager; Viola ¡Peters, mis
tress of records anq correspon
dence; Blanche Willett, mistress of 
finance; Margaret Hibjbert, protec
tor of the temple; Elpa St. <31air, 
guard.

More Wonderful 1  jg 
Trimmed Hat Values !

GRAND MASTER
VISITS TEMPLE

Grand Master Samuel Edgerton 
Burke of the jurisdiction of Calif
ornia and Hawaii was received by 
the members of Unity Lodge, F. & 
A. M., of Glendale, in association 
with the lodged of Eagle Rock, Van 
Nuys, Burbank and San Fernando, 
a t Masonic Temple, Glendale, on 
August 8, 1922* Following the lodge 
meeting, a" formal reception was 
held. Worshipful Mastelr Dwight 
W. Stephenson was in charge of! 
tbe meeting, j

b . a . R. Ho l d s
MANY MEETINGS

A i n u  CH A PTER 
SURPRISES ITS 

I  i  LEADER
Honor Birthday ‘of Mrs. 

Charles Marshall at 
Her Home . I f

At thè meeting pf members of 
General Richard Gridley chapter, 
Daughters of the American Revolu
tion, held Thursday afternoon, May; 
4, 1922, a t the home *of Mrs. H. A.; 
StrOhg, 339 North Louise street,| 
the following officers were elected 
for the coming yeàr: Mrs. J. ' JL 
Brkly, regent; Mrs. C. W. Houston, 
vice-regent;; Mrs. Mabèl Franklin 
Ocker, registrar; Mrs. F. •H> But
terfield, historian; Mrs,I Gertrudes 
Follansbee, chaplain. ■ ' ’ f. 1

CHAPTER L. OF 
P. E. O. HOLDS MEETING 

Chapter %. of the P. E% O. held 
an afternodn meeting Wednesday 
at the home of Mrs- Albert Pearcej 
on West Lexington, at which Red 
Cross sewing was done and a musi/ 
cal program was given for which 
Mrs. H./E. Bartlett was responsi
ble but. which was provided ■ by 
Mrs. Randall. A quartet composed 
of Miss Isabel Isgrig, Mrs. Gene
vieve Goss, Mrs. Charlotte Gossj 
and Miss Lacey sang “Keep the 
Home Fires Burning’.’ and “The 
Song of Liberty” ^Beach.) All 
united In singing “America." v 

A discussion of the constitution 
and amendments was in charge of 
Mrs. Emma Bqrket. Following the 
program refreshments were served 
at a beautifully appointed and bow
er decked table.

PIONEER CLUB
HAS. SEWING BEE ’j

Tljte. membejrs of the Pioneer 
Club met for luncheon and an after
noon of sewirig yesterday at the 
home of Mrs. A. R. Chappell, 335 
Vine street. Club members present 
were Mrs. H. Bullinger, Mrs. J. W-; 
Andree, Mrs. a. Vinton of Los An-j 
geles, Mrs. C.[ M. Van Dyke, Mrs. 
A. R. Shepherd, Mrs. Pierre Pot
ter, Mrs, C. H. Challia and the 
hostess. Mrs- George Clayton of; 
Port. Collins, Colo., mother of Mrs. 
Chappell, MrsJjL. P. Abell and Mrs 
L, T.. Rowley were special guests

For week-end selling we offer mojst 
sensational values in exquisite 
Trimmed Hats. Styles and materials 
are too numerous to mention., In' 
many instances values are worth 
double the sale pride. By all means, 
do no| fail to select one of these 
new Spring Hats at

I

START ju n io r  
ORCHESTRA? IN SCHOOL 

Junior orchestras are being 
started' in Columbus and Broadway 
schools, bringing the number of 
such school orchestras to five with 
two advanced orchestras. These 
are under the direction of Miss 
Elsa Brenneman, supervisor of 
music in this city .schools,.;and Mrs/ 
Ettarae Kent! assistant super
visor. j .

WOMEN’S HUME 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY MEETS 
: The members, of the Women’.« 
Home Missionary Society of thé 
First Methodist Church, of which 
Mrs. S. C- Wheeler is leader, met 
yesterday a t the home of Mrs. La| 
Rowe, 1339 .East Hârvard street 
The morning was devoted to sew
ing and after luncheon a business 
meeting, was held . h

123  N orth  B ran d  B o u lev a rd
Phone Glendale 1660-W
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MRS. NEWHOUSE J
ENTERTAINS AT DINNER 

Mrs. Charles Newhouse o f f202 
North Cedar street entertained af 
dinner Wednesday night William 
Dunning and Fletcher West, honor 
ing 1 the latter, who is leaving for 
San Ftanciscqj next Tuesday to en 
ter the U. S- Navy as a petty officer 
in the radio division. .

PARLIAMENTARIANS 
POSTPONE CONCERT • •

The concert which was-to have 
been given bhr the parliamentary 
law section oft the Tuesday After
noon Glub at the Harrower Labors 
tory on Saturday night has been 
postponed until sometime the latj 
ter part bf March.

OXY GLEE CLUB 
TO PLAY HERE 

Friday night the Oxy Glee Club 
will give a boncert in the First 
Methodist Church under the aus 
pices pf the ‘Epworth League « of 
that church, m - ‘ /

CHAPTER Atfl OF
P. E. O. m e e t s  

A special ajd-day meeting of the 
members of. Chapter AH, P. E. O.. 
was held Wednesday at the hoi&e-f 
of Mrs. A'. Beach, ll21 North 
Maryland avenue.

MRS. RIEMANN Sffi,' JjmJ-;! .1 
ENTERTAINS U. AND |. CLUB 

Mrs. J. Riemann of 1601 Gardena 
avenue was hostess J yesterday to 
the members of the XT. and l. Club 
Mrs. W. R. Blair gave a talk on 
"John Burroughs.”

PURELY PERSONAL
j  Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Whitney of 
Lima, 6hio, brother and sister-in- 
law of Mrs. Charles Ingledue, and 
their daughter and son-in-law,, Mr 
and Mrs. Jambs Burba, all of whom 
hate been guests in the Ingledue 
home, have gone ,to Logs Beach for 
s month but!, at the ■ end of the 
period will return to Glendale for 
another visit before going home

Dr. A. M. Duncan, who was con 
fined to his bed for abojgt a week 
with bronchial; trouble bordering on 
pneumonia, is now well enough t 
be up and about.

UMITED LIQUOR 
SALES SUSTAINED

LOS ANGELES, March 1. (A. P 
—The provisions of a municipal 
ordinance limiting the amount 
whiskey druggists may Sell on pre
scriptions to i half a pint, are legal 
and valid, the second district court 
of appeals held In a decision hand 
ed down herd, even if they s re |U  
variance filth the Volstead act.

The Lotus group of the Alpha 
chapter of Glendale Délphians sur
prised its  leader, Mrs. Charles 
Marshall, with a 1 o’clock luncheon 
at hér home, 525 Sofith Central 
avenue, on the occasion of xher 
birthday, February 27[ The ladies
o f th e  g ro u p -b ro u g h t w ith  th e m  a
choice luncheon. The taenu was 
as follows: j. ; M I, .1

è A Musical Comedy in Three 
Acts^-Eat, Drink and he Merry.”

Act 1 j
'“An Irish Folk Song.”
“Roll on Sfiéet Chariot.”
“Carry Me Back to Old Virginia.” 

Specialty
Song of the “Old Salts.?
?Just a Bit of Sweet.”

Act II 1
“The Wearing of thè Green.”
“A BunCh of Sweet Peas.”
“In a Pickle.” '

Act III
“From Greenland’s  Icy Moun

tains.” t j . ,. j  » J
“Angel’s Serenade.’’ * *

Grand Finale.
“Drinking Bong.”
The guests were invited to order 

their luncheon from the menu 
which created much amusement, as 
no one knew what food to expejet 
except the maker of Jthe dish.

The ladies hrqught~a profusion òt 
flowers to decorate the rooms, The 
table was handsomely decorated 
with pink sweet peas. The color 
scheme was pink. After luncheon 
Mrs. Mason gave ¿the following 
toast:'' ■ —Y 1.. '[ ì

Happy Birthdays 
Sing a song of birthdays,

’Tis i such a happy time—
It sets my heart to wishing 

I could write a rhyme.
When we were young and tiny,

How slow they crept along;
But nów they come a-hurrying 

Like marching to a song.
And how, dear Mrs. Marshall, 

Delphians greet you here this 
, time, j y*

We’ve brought no pens nor pencils, 
Nor ! lessons—line on line.

Bjut greetings dear, wè bring you, 
And wish you many more 

Of birthdayB bright and happy,
And d wealth of friends in store.

And may your life* in Glendale 
Grow happier, day by day ;

And Delphian work more profitable 
As you among us stay, j

Each Delphian lady thanks you 
For! your hospitality kind.

And appreciates so very much 
The gems of thought from your 

mind
And the many hours you’yq given 

Of your most valued time,
So, oiuthis happy birthday 

We all with you would dine.
A group of self-invited J  

Delphian ladies, here, haye comp 
To tell' you, Mrs. Marshall,

As a leader,. you’re second tp 
none.

McCORDS HAVE 
CARD PARTY 

Mr. and Mrs. Victor McGord of 
600 West Doran, were host 
hostess Wednesday night 
small1 card paHyj at which 
Was played. T»e guest 
eluded Mr. and mr?. George 
and Mr. Nelsons \b ro th e t 
Whittier, Mr. and^\Mrs.

apd 
at ’a 
“500” 

list in- 
Nelson 

from 
Douglas

Palmer of Los Angeles, and Mr. and 
Mrs. H | B- McCord of Auburn, In-’ 
dianaj parents of the host. Dainty 
refreshments prepared) by ihe hos
tess were served at the glose of 
play. !; , ■ I

% M ed’ With
Your Teeth?

-
Do you know ¡that, 

three-fourths of all hu
man ailments originate 

|  in a diseased mouth? Is 
yours clean arid free 
trom decay?

iL, ' :Evenings by Appolntmjent

DR. A. C. TUCKER
233 80UTH BRAND BLVD. 

Telephone Glendale 46

this

my
Mar-

Better than { | I  
Beauty teaching!

Tl enjoy the actuhl work of 
applying . Marinello beauty 
methods. So long I was an 
instructor o|f others in 
work.

V- “Perhaps that shows 
faith and knowledge of I 
inello’s laboratory beauty 
methods of 18 years.

“And Glendale has bepn so 
good to ns in the patronage 

* of her discriminating wom
en.”

Mrs. iciara B; Moss.

M A R I N E L L O  

B e a u t y  S h o p
123 Waaft Broadway 

,  Phona 492-J |

PAGE FIVE

The Range
-with the if.

Everlasting 
I HPCast Iron 

Oven 
Bottom !

Liberal Allowance ojn Your Old Range

Absolutely fM

by
Manufacturer

and
Dealer

Convenient Terms

ÈLW00D GAS APPLIANCE CO.
227 EAST BROADWAY CORNER LOUISE

Mother Needs a Rest
An invitation is 
everyone who is 

^ o  cooking to at 
ture and Demon 
dietetics and 
Steam Cooker.

th

extended to 
required to 
tend a Lec- 
stration on 
e Famous

T H E  K E T T L É  T H A T  j §
NEVER BOILS DRY, 4 f

An 'entire meal is cooked at 
one time in this cooke^i
over a fire equa 
of a candle.
T h $ ] n f u e l  s a v d d  
c o Q k e r / a n d  t h e  
q f  b u r n i n g  o f  f o

by this, 
elimination 
>d, with théj r ■ i iii'11 • ■ '-f VJ- ^  vm. •   \ t :

consequent saying of food* value,.will more thanpay the cost 
of thisIcooker, ini addition to the time saved watching an<| 
caring If or th^ food while cooking.
Once Having put tbis»cooker to boil, there is no iurther carev 
till i the] meal is ready^to serve. Demonstrations will be held ̂  
fro mlb a. m. to 12 m., and from 2 to 4 p. m.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MARCH 1, 2 ,3  
A  lu n ch eo n  w ill  b e  serv ed  im m e d ia te ly  a fte r  d e m o n str a tio n

D. L, G regg H ardw aie Co;
107 NORTH BRAND BOULEVARD

tp the heat

It will pay you to see our 
SPRING FURS before pur
chasing your; Easter outfit. 
We have Fox; Chokers from 
$20.00 up. Some wonderful 
values in Platinum, Beige 
and White Arctic Foxes.

Glen. 887-W'
PIONEER FURjUER 

133 S. Brand Blvd. Buthnell Millinery
114 *WEST BROADWAY (Up«rt»Jr»)
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I YOUNG MAN—20, desiras position. 
High school gradual^; excellent 
references. Box 1022-A, Glendile 
Daily Press., ; _,; 7 : . 1

GENERAL TEAMING , — Sand, 
gravel a n d , dirt, plowing and 
grading. Phone Glen. l89okJ, 
Mishler» 311 N.; Belmont.

BRANCH OFFICES:
W. G . EVANS, The L ittle  News Stand 

Corner B rand and  Broadway .
C. R. O’N EIL, S tationer 

831 N orth B rand Boulevard
GLENDALE .PHARMACY 

Corner Broadway and  Glendale

Classification copy will be accepted, 
and called" for up to 11:30 A. M- every 
day except Sunday. Copy w ul be 
accepted a f te r  11:30 assunclaasined o r
toe la te  to  classify.
F irs t Insertion -— Minimum 

charge including four j lines 
w ith  six words to  the _  .
line . . . A ........................... . . . 4 0 Cents

Additional! lines, per line. .  6 Cent*
Consecutive Insertions there

a fte r, per l i n e . . . . ?: .............
■ ■  Inser-

5 C ents
M in iu m  on second m ser- J  ~ ^

Dealers, ra t?  per lin e .. . . . .  5 Cents
Minimum on first Insertion .. 30Cents 
Minimum on second Insertion 20CentS
Notices, per line..?................15 Cents
Reading ! Notices, scattered  

throughout the p a p e r .. . . . .  »  Cents
Advertisements or Notices 

w ith headings in caps. ad -  
ditional charge, per lin e .. 5 Cents 
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1 ANNOUNCEMENTS , jj -4
m .  CARD OF THANKS J] 
w o  Fifth to extend to the m aig  

dear Mends who show«! us th 
sympathy by kindly deeds , and 
■ S e a u S ‘1 flowers, 'em; ; g H j  
thanks. Only those who llkL  j* 
have Md away their loved on^e i» 
consecrated ground, can yealizb tJJ£r 
gratitude »we feel for the to»]? 
manifestations of love and ejimpa-
thy tendered. ' L,, IMrs. Mary Cornw ell,| 

and Family.

GRANDVIEW 
MEMORIAL PARK

«Glendale’s Only Cemetety^l] 
‘Grand.View Avenue, at Sisfh a .  

I phone. Glen. 2697 j ;/{

PATENTS
HAZARD & MILLER 

H. Miller, ¡formerly 8 years mem- 
H r examining corps, U. S3 patent 
office!1 Hazard’s book on patents 
tree. Fifth floor Central Bldg. 
Sixth ’and Main, Los Angeles? j

JAMES A. BELYEA, M.j D.
Neijvous anil Mental Diseases 

Suite 4; and 5, Central Bldg., H i  
Üast Btoadway. Reft, phone, Glen. 
1222-W; office phoné, Glen? 250QÎ 
offlce hours, 10 to 12, 2 to 5? or py 
appointment. . I.~ "? -

H E L P  W A N T E D
MALE

IVANTED—Poultryman, to start ¡an 
Elec-Chic Co-operative Hatchery 
We furnish equipment on easy 
terms and help you sell your Out
put. Call at factory at Roscoe, or 
write Poultry Equipment’Co., Box 
.416 Burbank, Calif.

WANTED—Ford salesman. Must 
beta hustler. Apply 

V  JESSE SMITH CO.
! Ford Dealers

12B W. Colorado tGlen. »32

YOUNG Márried Man, reliable and 
experienced chauffeur, desipea 
position in Glendale. : Address 
517 East Wilson. \  • S -

WANTED—Pruning <51 any.kindjby 
experienced man. Glen, 13791^.

' - ■!' nit w.1 ■■ ■ i ' T iT"̂
8 SITUATION WANTED
^  % f e m a l e  ____ _
LA FACILE CQRSET SHOP

■Corsets cleanedfi repaired or re
modeled. 213 B. Br^adwgy. Shop 
No. 2, Court Shops.
ROBINSON’S home laundry.«Will 

call for and deliver... 414 West 
Palmer. Glen. 1067-J. * !

11 Business Opportunities
FOR SALE—Beauty Shoppe? a 

splendid opportunity for jtwo 
ladies, corner location in heart 
Of business district,. Well equip
ped, good business, good lease, 

% living quarters, wksonable rjent. 
Easy tterms.i Call 106 E- Wilfton, 
Apt. 2, Glen. 870:R.

FOR SALE —4 Positively the best 
business offer in Eagle Rock; 
drygoods and gent’s, furnishings ; 
good business, good lease. ; j Am 
leaving for east and mustjsell. 
See me at 522 S. Central, Eagle 
Rock.

LEASE for sale, or will rent, ljarge 
store room, 1-2 block from post 
office. Best location in town for 
any kind of business; also 7 
passenger car, desks, chairs; 119 
S .Central ave. and Broad(way

-ARMY AND NAVY STORE in 
Burbank for sale. Quick action 
necessary. 325 East San Per 
nan do Road, Burbank.

WANTED—To buy real, estafe of
fice, well Ideated. ’Will buy 
lease or fixtures and lease. Bpx 
1Q28-A, Glendale Daily Press.;,

WANTED—An ail around automo
bile painter, C3E! Glendale, Auto 
Top anjd Paint;.06!, 321 Los Beliz 
road. . '

WANTED—Clty sale3man for D. D. 
Huddleston, Signal Hill Rojralty 
Syndicate. Apply ’ in person!, at 
119 S. Central ave, Glendale.

HELP WANTED
Fe m a l e

NOTICE TO REAL
ESTATE AGENTS

Brice today on my SO. Brand 
b lin d as lot is $21,500, % cash. My 
property, 352 West Garfieidv $12,- 
aoo, U  eash.'. Change your records: 
W. El. DeWitt, Glendale 92ja.'

Fo r e s t  La w n
Memorial pa rk  ¡ r■ J

TAXI SERVICE—7 passeniQt car, 
$1.50 per hour, or 10 eebts per 
mile. Long. trips, special rfttps. 
Glen. 1423-M, or 327 W. Elk are.

WANTED-fSALESLADV 
A real estate! Office doing satis

factory business. has a place for à 
woman who can! take dictation, use 
typewriter, attend to an office and 
when niece&sary talk real estate 
and show property. Address Box 
1030-A,. Glendale Daily Press.

If you want a better position do 
not wait for it to come along and 
haul you out of you? present Tjob— 
ADVERTISE.

12 WANTED— MONEY

Y O U R  M O N E Y ]
is drawing 4.. pfer cent In the j bank 
Why not double the income by put 
ting it into * mortgages andi trust 
deeds? You handle your money, we 
place it for you upon your ap
proval.-L' ., ' ‘ ;

Mortgages, Trust Deeds fought, 
sold and exchanged.

DUTTON
THE HOME? FYNDER
S. W. Corner Glendale Ave.

WANTED—Practical nurse to care 
for rheumatic patient ; state sal- 

‘ ary expected. Address Box 
1023-A, Glendqle Dáily Press.

WANTED—A.;middle-aged woman 
to do housework and plain cook
ing. Gall Glen. 2520-J.________

6 4 HELP WANTED
j i  A MALE OR FEMALE
WANTED—Woman ,to do house

work, $40 per ’month. Apply 
Stemjs F ru it Emporium, 2016 N, 
Verdugo road.

7 SITUATION WANTED
MALE

INCOME TAX RETURNS ’ 
Assistance rendered in preparing 

Income, tax returns, James! F. s fe  
Brydje, Eugene J. Wis. ?| :>lftl E46t 
Broadway. Room-2, Central. Bldg.
; SPECIAL SALE of aB^art goods 
ind hand’work at the La4ies’ E5' 
flange, 225 East BroadFay.

L O S T
LOST—Six months’ old black and 
! white puppy, part Boston »Tec- 

rier,; weighs about 40 lbs. Has 
i  'four white feet and markM white
# on face and chest. FUjider please
#  call Glen. 1587-W. Reward. I?
LOST—Brown handbag? ted card 

eftee, between 5 and 6; dollars in 
I cash, bunch of keys, finder please 

calLGlen. 1887-J, after 7 p. jjou'i

H E L P  W A N T E Ö
MALE

\ ; W A N TED — SA LESM A N  >
I A real e s ta te  salesman o f .  ex
perienced ability and some knowl
edge of Glendale and its valued is 
offered a position where he can 
make moneyjif he will work!,as 
conscientiously and for the same 
number o& hours daily a s  he would 
in  another position. W e need - a 
man of this character and will give 
him every assistance thfbugh our 
acquaintance and reputation, and 
a reasonable amount of advertising 
in l<mal and Los Ahgeles papers. A 
hustler can make good money 
through honest endeavor, but we 
do not want; a  chair warmer! or 
someone who expects something 
for nothing. Address Box 1029-A, 
Glendale Daily Frees.

, WANTED
5 live-wire salesmen with or with
out cars, for our new subdivision—

„“Me s a  c r e s t ” ,L
on Verdugo jroad between Montrose 
and Flintridge. Opening Sunday, 

^ fa tc b  4. jg
■C V. TWINING ft MYERS 
4nV t s ; Brand Glen. 8011
WANTED—Adults - to .solicit sub- 

eeriptions for Die Gleudale Daily 
" Press. Cash commissions paid, 

easy work, full or part time. Ap
ply to Mr. Lord, Glendale Daily 

p |i s eaftg. betw^Bn. 3 a a f t '# W  st- 
Press building.

THE ALDRIDGE BARBER 
SHOP

Where cleanliness, courtesy and 
appreciation, | combined with good 
service, makes our shop worth 
patronizing. '144 S. Brand Blvd.

WANTED—Adults to solicit sub
scriptions for the Glendale Daily 
Press. Cai^h commissions paid, 
easy worit, full or part time. Ap
ply to M?. Lord, Glendale Daily 
Press, between 3 and 4 p. m„ 
Press building.

L A W N  M O W ER S 
This is the time of ydax you 

should! have that lawn mo^er 
sharpened and: repaired. Prices 
reasoniahle. 317, W est California, 
Glendale.
WANTED—All kinds of heavy 

teani work. $8 a day. or contract
H . M cG IN IT Y
422 Varney Street 

Phone Burbank'id-J*

CHESTER’S f

WINDOW CLEANING
s e r v ic e  -.jU*

> Floors waxed and polished. 
I,® Phone Glendale 1169 Ĵ

FIRST-CLASS Auto Mechanic will 
call a t  your home and repair your 
car, estimates free. Phone Glen. 
i053<I, or hay. at 200 E. Stocker 

. street. II I<L2 J'iLt; • i .. .

CEMENT WORK
Foundation a, walks, floors. All 

wqrk guaranteed. Immediato serv
ice. Phone Glendale 2108. 1Ì5 W. 
Broadway, M. T. Rarasop. ,» ¿ ,

GILT edge first mortgage, $10,000 
runs two years, 7 percent, [face 
value. Also $3500, trust deed on 
Brand corner.' Will discount 

. percent. See. j
TED NEWMAN 

"J 110 West Broadway
PARTY about to  lose her home and 

ranch. She has $15,000 invested 
in  her $35,000 property; j wants 
$5000 on A-l security. White Bjr, 
Garver, 309 S. Brand BlvdL pien 

 ̂dale, Calif. J 1! ¡ W
MONEY y/ANTED I 

From private party, $2500,; first 
mortgage on new 6rroom hungplo|w 
in firstclass district. 606! ‘iWe6t 
Doran st. ! ;

I p
F O R  SÁL&

HOUSES
H Ì Sp

u l

LOOK BEFORE YOU LEAP
Don't throw away money by plac

ing it in unsound , invesjtdientS. 
Place it in good Conservative Real 
Estate Mortgages and Trusjt Deds* 

We have on band several good- in
vestments from $500 up.i j  Alsu 
smaller. short term loans, i i 

Mortgages, Tfn«t Deeds, Bought, 
Sold and Exchanged.

, „ DUTTON i  I 
THE HOME FYNDjER

S. W. corner Glendale and Colorado

Wc Greeti die .Glendale 
Press on Its oecdnd 

Aniversary!!
E X C E P f i O N A L 4  

BARGAINS 1
• . ' a V *-■ !$■’.; j ' t f

 ̂ ; A t  ^

BA R N EY ’S
$4500 CASH $500

A nice 4-room bungalow on a 
corner lot, 50x172 to gn alley, in 
the N. W. district. nlofter to schbols 
and car line. !A good buy, Bal. Is 
$40 mo., in«. S it . |v , j t; p

$5000 CASH $1500
A new 5-rm. bungalow, 2 bed

rooms, all oak floors, breakfast 
nook,' Targe garage, ’ boUth ^ front, 
street work paid, ’good residential 
street. Bal. $50 mo., inc. in t

$5500 X  CASH $1500
A prfetty 5-raom stucco bunga

low, 2 bedrooms, all H. W. floors, 
fireplace, breakfaftt nook; garage, 
within walking distance of poist 
office.' Bal. $50' mo:?’’ ine. tot. :|{;

$6000 ’ ] ¿ASH  $2000
Anew. 6-room Coloflial buiigalo’w 

bedrooms, all d&k' floors,".lovely 
fireplace and bififit-In features 
breakfast nook, plenty of closet 
room, kitchen hfis lots of cupboard 
space, automatic water heater, gar
age, lot 1*0x140̂  sonth'frbnU A buy 
at this price, j i

$6500- CASH $1500
Only IVt blocks to Brapd, this 

fine 5-rm..frame buift;alow, with 2 
nice porches, east exposure lot 50x 
150, with lawn, roses flue fruit
trees.. The house ^iaft‘ 2 flue bed 
rooms, all H. W. floors, ftreplaee 
Bal. |f 0  mo. ;

$7000 CASH $1500
A 6-room house on a corner lot 

that is 60*140, With street work 
paid. House hag ^bedrooms, H. W 
floors, lots ol^ tw |iu i  features: 
double garage., house worth buy 
ing. Bal. terms.- .... •

$8500 CASH
A T.roqfm home hillside»

o v erlook ing  all (|t6Mare, Lot’* 1oX 
275, with 26 fruit trees and Shrub
bery. House has 3 bedropms, oak 
floors, basement, fireplace, every 
built-in feature, large garage. Bal. 
terms,- !

$8900 N? j i #  . TERMS
A fine 6-room bungalow on a’ fipe 

residential “street, near the nftw 
high school, all H. TV. floors, fire-< 
place, large breakfasts wooxn  ̂ Ule 
bath and shpwor; every , builnin 
feature;' garage, large tot F fth  
lawn and fruit treed.

$9000 CASH $2306
A 7-roam. Swiss Chalet' home, 

with 3 bedrooms downstairs and 
an extra bedroom,' or 's tu d y ,'b p  
stairs; oak flooih* extra large liv-. 
ing and dining room with fire plies 
and pretty buffet; basement, , spe
cial heating^ system: lai’ge kitchen 
and breakfast nOoki gstkgd, on a 
large lot with plenty* of shade and 
fruit trees and -shrubbery; to e  
view of the / ‘rtioia^ains. Street 
work in and paid fdr. Would con
sider auto as p^rt payment.

$10,500 _  CASH $3000
This place is ¡the! best buy in 

Glendale today ijh a 6̂ rt>om* house; 
3 bedrooms, all; oak' fibofS, ’large 
Cement basement ‘with furnace,- 
large breakfast noCk in a well ar
ranged kitchen, tile sink and bath, 
chest of drawerftjMnj e&ch closeL au
tomatic hot water heater; a home, 
that ift worth af lpast $2000 mare 
than they are asking for it, as' it 
is only' one block- to . Brand. <and 
the lot is 50 toyflTf, all fenced in; 
the lawn has automatic sprinkler 
system, fine shrubbery and fruit.

14 IFOR S A É ¿
HOU8E3

j y ß T  a  s a m p l e
ÖF- ÖUR OFFERINGS’, OUR EX- 
PERIfiNCEO DEPARTMENT SU
PERINTENDENTS ' ARE THOR
OUGHLY q u a l if ie d  AND 
reAoy  To  .c o n c e n t r a t e  o n  
YOUFi PARTICULAR REQUlBE- 
M'-ENT8.7|^’

b u s in e s s , INDUSTRIAL IN
COME OR RESIDENTIAL PROP
ERTY LISTED AND CLASSIFIED 
SO AS TO SAVE YOU TIME AND 
WORRY a n d  REMOVE THE EL
EMENT Ofe CHANCE FROM 
in v e s t m e n t .

INCOME
Apartment House and Four Stores.

Brand New. One Block ' from 
Business Center. Showing Good 
Safe Permanent Interest on. Invest
ment, j . ä s f e ?

BUSINESS CHANCES11
A Delicatessen Shop and Lunch 

Room; doing large business; fully 
equipped, Fell stocked. Qn account 
of owner’s illness mur t  S®11 At once 
at $3000. Cash to handle $1100. vp

A Grocery Störe ■ and Butcher 
Shop. Good location. Loing nice 
business. All Fixtures, Equip
ment and Complete Stock, includ
ing good lease.’ * Only $5000, of will 
invoice.

RESTAURANT on Brand Blvd., 
doing big business J A Bargain a t 
$6500. Cash to handle, $3500.

P f N f f f f
f # FOR SALE

4-1 HOUSES' '

m r f m

SOME RARE BARGAINS
s e l e c t e d  From  o u r  La r g e

LIST OF CHOICE f . 
PROPERTIES:

a
B E S T  B U Y S QN BRAND 

Brand, I, $0x100,.4—— i—1|-$ T,Sfli
Brand, near/Mapie 7,900
if. Brand corner; 76* ft— —ji- 25,000
S. Brand, j 100 ft—4.4--- LiL 25,000
N. Brand, / 50x226..^:---- —if- 3,500
N. Brand. 100x225------------- 5,500
KT. Brarid corner..'.?----4 ”rr* 10’000
M Brand, 100x140.-,.-----tLlp- 12,600
N. Brand, 5 lots Fith ni|ee 
j residence, cor. 2C|0x225 ft. 20,000 
ill. Brand, near Wilson.„.pliL. 22,500

MOTHER LOT SPECIALS 
(borner on E. Windsw».
j 60x131 _______ _____ r-4 --$ ^250
Cbr. Linden,’ 47x14©i..— 950 
Highland ive., 50x134-4-?.... 1,450 
Cof. on Salem, 60xl40~.*4~- 1,680 
W. Lexington, 5 0 x 147-4 .- 2,200
Milford, 40x145.:—4l------— 1>950.
JDoram 48xl21.----.Ui--—4jf—
Maple, 50x137..——|-ji_ 1 *44ir— l->600
Highland ave., 93x200----4 — 2,100
Verdugo road, 76x120—4 — 3,000 
]W- Broadway, 60x177——— 4,200 
Stocker at Central. 50 f U -  2,250 
Central» near Palnker—j4j— 3,300

BUNGALOW CGURT SITE 
Corner of Stocker , rand 

Viola, 150x155, half blopk 
west of £ entral f.. . . . .  j.. .$ 7,000

HOUSES FOR SALE 
r^oms, ’North Geneva..,— $ 3,100 
rooms, Seneca St—— 4 —. 3,750 
rooms, E. Orange Grove.™ 4,200 

4 rooms, W. California *!.. . ’ 4,650 
rooms, W. Lexington?-—  4,650
rooms, W. Harvard---- --  5,500
rooms, W. Wilson-----^—  5,250

.room Cal.1 houfte; Maple.™ 4,200 
; rooms, W. Salem-.i-4.j~— 5̂ 250 

j  rooms, W. Salem—-—
6 rooms, new stucco colonial 6,506 

rooms, high-clasft in etery ■ 
respect, with over acre of 
ground (fite big lots),- on . 
Pacific boulevard—4 4 4 $  19,000 
We also have f many Others. I f  

Vou are in the market for residence 
Or business properties you should 
see our list before inverting. , 

USILTON A BENNER 
Pho. Glen; 80 : V 301 North Brand

i !®Éí 'Ft ‘fWFv'f
T H U R S D A Y ^  M A R C H  f t ,  1 9 2 3  

ÈËÊhFY ‘
14  a F O R  S A L E

i l  HOU8E8

E X C H A N G E- |
6-room home bn lot 50x181% in 

good residential section bf Glen
dale. W ant to trade this for Equip- 
ed Chicken Ranch of about; 2 acres, 
near car line in Glendale, Mont
rose or Burbank.
. Good Going Cafe, located at oner 

of the best Bathing Beaches bn 
Coast, Value $10,000.. Will trade 
for clear acreage in San Fernando 
Valley,, or good vacant'property in 
vicinity of Glendale. 1

. ‘ FOR LEASE
Furnished.and Unfurnished 

Moines. *’
Apartments. ,.
Stores- and Offices, j
f  LACRESCENTA

On Lot 148x170 ft. Four rooms 
anid sleeping porch, bath, elothesi 
closet, built-toft. Garage. $4000 
$1500 down.

On Michigan Avenue, 110x290 
with Garage House. 60 fruit trees 
no  rocks. Ideal location for Res! 
dence. Gas Station? Stores or 
Market—$3400. . |v t.

3-room Honse 4  block from cars 
Large lo^ $1800> Cash $600.

1 4 E O R  $ A L E
ypHOUiEA '

13 MONEY TO LOAN
FINANCIAL Ï  

“MAKE IT PAY”!
Vacant property won’t  Increase 

your bank account. Improve that 
lot wifh a modern búngalo^» du
plex that building, o r  court IN
CREASE YOUR INCOME.; jU [ 

We spécialisé:in double bunga
lows, flats and courts.

DUTTON
THE HOtyE FYNDER

S. W. comer Glendale and Colorado

Money for loans, amount $500 to 
$500,000 on improved city pr ranch 
property, or for buildldg; idso first 
and second loin on Improved or 
vacant. - w f*  4- j

LOANS EXCLUSIVELY ,, 
C. G. PAUL j

321 E.. Palmer ave., Glendal«. (
TO LOAN—$25,000 to $500j000, i« 

amounts of $25,000 and UP for 
financing building,, or on improiyr 
ed property. Might alsb split 
$25,000 into smaH loans, but pre
fer loans tog excess of $25,000. 
Phone ' G&nftsle 1970-W. |

EXPERT mechanic FIR repair and 
tune up your car at your hornet 
or call -for and do repairing at 
shop. Work guaranteed. grice$ 
reasonable. Phone Glen. 2331-J.

WANTED — Cement w rit ,  side
walks, steps, floors and walls, by 
a thorough mechanic. Call Fin
isher, Glen. 1235-J.

FRANKLIN BROTHERS 
Cement contractors, Can handle 

any size job at once. A-l work. 
Phone Gle*b Ä5ÄÄ*w ^ 4 - ’

WINDOWS CLEANED J  
Floors waxed, polished. Glen. 

1687 J  Broadway 5693

i 4 . . ; : i
í m M I í Í S L í______

g i f ?  B A R G A I N S ]  I , '
fy T rooms, 'rinse in; near good 
schpbt. 2 bedrooms, sleeping pordh 
and Fruit, flowi
e r s a n d , Baw, ThirageLj$6500i
^$60 c a s h ^ ' 4^ l E E Z t ' i  
3  6 rooms oh“ lot 32xl$5; 3 bed
rooms, beautiful fireplace of brick. 
Good condition inskle und but. Fpr 
quick sale $5500*41000 cash and 
balance $45 month to carry every
thing.

4 rpoms with 2 bedrooms. Hard
wood fToors throughout. $800 cash.

3 rooms on rear of splendid loti 
$8060; $806 cash.  ̂?

ENDICOTT A  LARSON
116 S. Brand p y m e  $ - i Glen. 822

INCOME PROPERTY 
$8300 I  CASH $2500

Six large -rooms; duplex, 3 on 
each side, now rented tor $80 mo., 
anq a 3-room, and "t>ath .in 4 rjaar 
renting for $30 per 2 car ‘ga
rage, large lot, .50x178 to alley, 12 
fruit'trees, shade, lawn and flowers 
fr&nt gnd rear. . Total income, 
$ll(U?per month,! and lot alone worth 
$5000 r  close in on West Broadway.] 
Would take a good lot on saihe.

$9000 CASH $3000
, Eight room duplex and 2-car 
garage; ' oak floors, dvery built-in 
feature, Mnrph'y ‘beds, complete 
bath, set tuhsj this plied is well 
located, -close in. Very handy to 
the ^cars,, stores, schools ^ind li;, 
brkry?** Now rented^for $100 per 
month. Would trade for a  good -5- 
room house, well located., ? / j *

$12,500 m  CASH $3500
A beautUu) i Spanish stucco du

plex and 2-bar garage; .4. very. JLarge 
rooms on each side, 2 large closets 
Shcf Murphy' beii? ' Beautiful 'en
closed bath, hallway, tite gae man
tle, best oak* floors, ■very best loca
tion on 'Contra! | avenue Would 
take good, close-in lot and oasbi.

BUSINESS LOTS :
W. ¡Broadway I ?4j». 50X2OQ—$ 4,500
N. Brand, close in, 50x150—$25,000 
St Brand, rihsb in, 452H0—:$19,00(i 
S. Central, close tor 34x- 95—$10,000 
S, Central; cot. . f l  .84* F^rw27,iQG 
S. Central, cor. 4.125x142—$11,$0ft 
W. Broadway, cor., 150x178—$25,000^

^ tO T B A R G A IN S
Gilbert — ......$800-—Cash $400
Salem ......— J™ sisbo—bash $150
W. California .... Iii6b—feh4h $4*0
w :  California ... $ 1250—Cafth $450 
Palm Dr. .¿4™ $1250—Chsh '$$Q0 
Yale Dr. $1250—Cafth $$95
Fairmont ™._^_ $1500—Cash $300 
Salem ™.™.J^4- $1500—Cash $$4|
Doran  — .... $1600—Cash $1606
Wilson $900
Wilson ------ :... $l600—Cash $1340
Fighrir - r D  - $1850—Cash $800
Porta* i a m . J. 4 W O ' c ay* $<oo

■ $2000—Cash $1000

EAGLE ROCK
Right off Colorado —r Center of 

Town—Lot 80x105. Southeast 
front For Speedy Clash Sale $1500

Ellis St.,\ above Broadway; 50jx 
133 ft. I $1650, a Easy Tb^ms.

WE HAVE HOUSES OF ALL 
SIZES—FROM 2 ROOMS YPO 15 
R<R>Mfr, AT PRICES' FROM $4.800 
TO $50,000.' . ’

133% S. BRAND GLEN. 292-1

BEST BUYS IN  GLENDALEj " P?" j. , ' >
7 room, 2-story honse, 4 bed

rooms, lot 75x150, close to bar and 
schools. A real snap, $495p, $2450 
catsh.

|6 roomis, 3 bedrooms, 3 blocks 
tq Brand Blvd; bearing fruit, $5500,
$750 cash.

¡New? 5 rooms? all oak; floors, 
■breakfast .nook, fine built-in fea
tures; II block to car. Very attrac
tive and nice home. Ready to move 
into—$5500, $1250 cash.
blew, 5 rooms on W. Lexington Dr., 
all oak floors, nook. You cannot 
bluy lot and duplicate for price 
aleked. Price $5000, $1000 cash. A 
dandy place.

Neiw, 6 rooms, on east side; lot 
52x190, room for 2 more [ houses; 
fine income proposition and fine 
ideation J A, pick up—$5000; $1250 
4ash. Close to Colorado business 
center..

4 rooms in Burbank; 2 bedrooms, 
hear carline; $3500—$750 cash, or 
Jess. Make your offer. Owner 
inust sell.

-LOTS' ■ 1%  y
Salem &t. lo t......... $1050, $275 cafth
¡Myrtle i t .  let. .$1250 cafth
Shlem A., 62if40..$1490, $375 cash 
¡Wilson ave. le t . . .  .$1600, ¡$975 cash 
pioneer-pcorner . .$2350, $1350 cash 
Highland, 93x200..$2100, !$100 cash
l R. N. STRYKER
217 N. {BRAND GLEN. 846

OPEN SUNDAY

PAGE-STONE CO,
! (INCORPORATED) fl

b e a u t if u l  a n d
HARMONIOUS

New 8-room Colonial? 2 large bed
rooms, j living room? ! dining- room, 
kitchen? large breakmst room, large 
garage.! Lawn front antL^back ; 10. 
bearing orange-- ■raeab’ 2 blocks 
from now high Behocn ; 1 block from 
street car; bhs passes door. This 
is new!, attractive? pp-to-date, and 
will sell itself to anyone desiring 
a borné of its priceL Unfurnished, 
$8900; 1 $2500 downj We have In
spected and appraised thft beauti
ful home. We recommend this, 
property to anyone desiring a niçd 
home Int) a splendid location. Jt ift 
a reaiy/argain at price quoted. [ .

PAGE-STONE CO.
INCORPORATED)* j j  

113 E. Broadway Glen. 23^9
Open Sunday. Evenings, 7 to 9-

V r e h b e r g
SPECIALS

Beautiful, new 6-room house; 
eyeryNbuilt-in feature, hdw. floors,! 
large laendry ‘ room and garage.] 
Price $7000. $1500 cash. ;

Attractive Vroom stucci) bunga
low, large living] rooms, real Arc- 
place, every built-in feature, spaci
ous grounds with fruit ¡trees, flow
ers and shrubbery. jSouth front) 
close to school and carline. Only 
$6500, $2000 cash,

New, 4-room bungalow, strictly 
modern, closè to carliné, a snap at 
$3200; $500 cash/! possession in. 
ten days. Why pay rent?

LOTS!
50x140—$1600, $500 Cash.
50x114—$1300, $500 cash.
49x140—$2100, $300 cash.
Corner, 48x130—$1500, $50 cash.

BUSINESS LbTS! ‘ 
25x100—$1600, $200[ cash.
25x125—$1500, $3711 çash. !,

. REHBERG REALTY C o |
223 E. Broadway ‘ i" Glen. 2415jj

p a g e -s t o n e  CO.
n ,i tf^lNCORPORATEP)
WE HAVE A JEWEL
Of, a five-room bungalow. New— 
not quite finished; medium ''sized 
rooms; up-to-date as to ¡détail and 
very “Classy.” Living and dining 
room arranged in an “L,’[i with arch 
in between. Dainty wall paper, 
plenty) of la ^ h  windows, either 
casement or trouble bung ; 2 bed
rooms, 3 closets; pleasjant break
fast ~ nook; built-in tub in j bath
room, ! Everything built-in. j Tile, 
fireplabe, all hardwood floors ÿ large 
garage, cement, etc- Lot' 50x160 ; 2 
blocks from Brand blvd. At present 
unadorned as to lawn and shrub
bery, but two grown date palms in 
parkway. Price $5775; $1000 down 
and monthly payments of $50. Do 
you want it?
PAGE-STONE CO.

(INCORPORATED)
113 EL BCoadway. Glen. 2339
Open Sundays and Evenings, 7 to 9

-  L O O k !
BUILDERS, INVESTORS 

GENUINE BARGAINS
Thitee lots facing on Raleigh and 

one facing on allby !at side, close 
to Glftndale*ave; $3700 for the font 
lots, a snap.

Four lots on EajBt Palmer, one; a 
corner lot, all full size and 
to bus line; room for 5 houses, j  
$3950 for whole piece. This will go p l 
quick, Forth $1250 each, •x )

Dandy, brand new 5-room home, 
every ̂ possible convenience. We|l 
built, near S. Brand. Only $6000, 
with $1000 downi * -

We will also build to suit wjjljh 
only $1000 down, and give jtou 
your choice of any one of the lots 
on our tract in Kenneteb Road dis
trict. Only a few left. Hurry!.

W. L. TRUITT
812 S. Brand • .>Glen. 1968-R

OUR BEST BUYS
6- room bungalow; hdw. .floorft, 2! 

bedrooms, breakfast room. Lot 
50x165.-' Garage, with laundry. 
$6600, $1300 cash.

7- room bungalow; 2 bedrooms
and sleeping porch. Bearing fruit.; 
$6500; $1000 cash.!. * L J
■ 5. room bungalow; 1 bedroom and 

sleeping porch; close-in. -¡Side pep 
gola, roses and bearing fruit; will 
consider lot in part payment on 
this. $6500, $1000 cash.

4- room bungalow. Large living 
and dining room, 2 bedrooms. Lot 
50x145. $5000; $750 ¡cash;

5- room bungalow;1 2 bedrooms, 
hdw,-floors .throughout; 1-4 acre 
ground, close in. , A snap. $5500; 
$750 cash.

i BEST REALTY B y  YS
Black and half east of Brarid, 

new 5 rooms, strictly modern in 
eirery particular; $5200, with $20,00 
down, balance moiAhly. . [

West Glendale — 5 rooms, mod
ern, year* and half-old, large roonts, 
large screen porch with trays, ra- 
rftge, and bearing fruit. $10|00 
DOWN. Place is reriteS for’ $50 
per month how..

f Foothill home of nine rooms, two 
story, 'flow; hdF. floors, tile ba(th 
and’ tile kitchen; plumbing for ex
tra bath, choicest location m  Noijth 
Glendale-, - owner says must sell. 
Formerly $12£0e. NOW $11,000. 
GET BUSY!'

/ / f  SovfA , f t  ran a  xßivd.
Q ft »Gott -WolSt' ìCflA/oFftjl 

f>hom -

Ii f  ’ 7  ★

> [ ;  MARTIN
ANNIVERSARY SNAP!
5 rooms, new, never occupied; 

beautifûl, modern, stucco;|#5200, 
$1000 cáeh^$50 Idohtfl. - j ,
REAL '¿STATE and INSU if ANCE 
HOUSES, LOTS and RENTALS
i o f e  s . BRAND IILVD.!
Y ^ » h o n è  Gl e n . zooa-W; ^  :;r

POR SALE — 6 rooms, garili*. 
nearly new; loyriJ home, tflne Jo- 
cation^’ Fairmont find biorth Pa- 
clffc, horth and east frontage. Jîèar 
P|irk, carline and bus. $7O9O, $150O
cash, halatoa, aavy terms-

I  J. E* BARNEY 
i  REAL ESTATE

111 - K. Brand

! l fQ R  S A L E  B Y  Q W m R  )
m$¡t$0tn bUrigalbFk. all“
built-in features, extra lhrge closets 
and bca%kU$t%nook, lajtf^RghWé; 
Splendid Ideation, «lose to school 
and éteres« ) A Friip  fibnÄme one. 

Mflford--, GlQfl-r 2415-4 :

Thtw^b^OTodhto.^gbrt^1. Çhi^k- 
«L -pens, i r t ì t .  r.Pfi®0' $4350,. 
down, balbuce $49 month, » c h id 
ing l i t # #  This plaee win sell 
«atriL ' infuirt 71Ö Broadway.
I;' FO* SALIO—Houae aad totj or 
urlìi rent subject to sale. Owner, 

Glen. $590 1116 East Elk st. J

PAGE-STONE CO?
\(INCORPORATED)

A EÈETTER BUILT 
HOME

Six rooms, new* hollobr tile stucco, 
best oak floors«: Nice, large, beau
tiful living room wiith attractive 
finish. A real fireplace built as you 
would like to have jit. Breakfast 
room. The bath room j has very best j 
fixtures, pedestal bèwl and tiled 
bath,- It is just fine. The kitchen 
wiuMplease thé most cxactihg 
housekeeper. Thef* (jink is tiled. 
This fine hom e, is located in tb© 
N. E. section- Thej lot ià very
la rg e . Q w n er v e ry  an x io u s  to  sell-
Price $7,800, and only $2500 down 
payment. .
PAGE-STONE CO.

(INCORPORATED)
113 E. Broadway. Gl. 2339
Open Sundays and evenings, 7 tq 9

¡ :%
249 N. Brand

pWNER MUST
s a c r if ic e  Du p l e x .

INCOME 36 PCT. ; • -j i
New, modern, hdw. floors; ¡ga- j 

rage, fine cement work, large lot on / j 
good street, 1% blocks from Brand.; 
roopi for bungalow in rear. Will/ | 
guarantee $90 month rental. Price 
$6500, $2000 cash, balance 3 years 
7 percent mortgage, -; Get my con
tractors’ duplication - price; price 
neighboring lot and you will dall 
this the -only real bargain in Glen
dale today. Will deal! with prlflcV j 
palp only. Owner lives 612 Notthj 
Central avenue, or see Mr- Yakelj 
at 109 E. Lexington. ;

REALTY Ca
Ölen. 1569

STOP PAYING RENT §  
OWN YOUR. HOME

Your small savins each month, 
together F ith  y6u* rent money, 
will enable YOU. through our plan 
Of financing, TO OWN YOUR 
HOME. - We furnish the eajsh 
dov;n payment, front $1800 to $5000, 
and the rent money you are' now 
paying takes care'of the balance? 
YOUR MONTHLY SAVINGS OF 

$18 acquires a $3000 home.
$30 acquires a $5000 home, j 

‘ $40 acquires a $7500 hâihe. I
$50 acquires1 a $9500' home.

INTEREST *LBSS THAN 6'/« 
Income property, bungpiow, court8» 
apartment houses financed ‘ ¡on 
same plan. INVESTIGATE NOjW.

WESTERN MUTUAL 
FINANCE COMPANY

W. T. Haines, General Agenti
F. H. Wlsweli, Special Agent
J. e . Green, Special Agent. |

21$3V.> Broadway Glen. 1179

BUY THIS
before the raise. J l  4-room mod
ern honse on A lot 50x219; room on 
i d  for several v\nits. An excellent 
investment hear the new high 
school. This can be hou^rt now 
lor only $5000, with $2500 cash jand 
balance at $35 per month andj in- 
tAresL

KNIGHT & LEWIS
226 S. Brand Glen. 1062-W
’ “BOOST GLENDALE” 
Messrs. Knight, Lewis, Forsythe

Fi)R SALE—Ji^st being finished, 
6-room home, located bn beautiful 
drive lot, fsoea .two street8» 
build on street to rear for income? 
double garage. 315 Roads.. End. 
Apply owner, 1428-A, South ¿Glen
dale ave.
FOR SALEHS, rooina. two bed

room» plastered, j Furnished; ga* 
ÖF : webt"' Ofdlfoirnia. ■ 

$1500 cash. 133 North Kenwood.

IN TUJUNGA
Furnished Homes on Lots 30x90 
2-fms,. at $900; 3jrms. a t $1500; 

3-rm8- at $1600; 4-rms. at $2^00.
Terms—1-5th cash and $20 to $30 

per month, j
The Following Lots 30x90 

5 at $397,1 at 8497, $10 cash, $5 mo. 
2 a t $597, 1 at $697, 1 at $797—$20 
cash ioid $10 per month.

Then there are 10 mountain lots 
In the canyon, size 30x800 feet. 
Priced at »$450 to $550, to sell a t 
$10 cash and $5 a month. Just the 
piacq f°r tlie week-end cabin. Eas
ily accessible. *‘

KNIGHT & LEWIS
226 S. Brand Glen. 1062-W

i  “BOOST- GLENDALE” 
Messrs. Knight, Lewis, Forsythe

NEW 5-ROOM 
NEAR BRAND BLVD.

$5200, with $1500 Cash, buys the 
classiest 5-room bungalow "in Glen
dale. Excellently located within 2 
blocks of Brand blvd. Beautifully 
decorated with panelled walls; all 
hardwood fiools, ftreplaee, buffet* 
all built-in features; rooms large 
and well lighted. You can’t afford 
to overlook this excellent bargain. 
Payments like rent,

EDWARD HENNES 
REALTOR

“Where Prices Ars R ight“
719 S. “BRAND. */GLEN, 114-W

BUSINESS FRONTAGE 
160 fti-on corner, well located. 

Has 8-room house, rented. Price 
only $9000? terms. '  ’ ¡r

50ft. lo t non restricted, with 5- 
room, modern bungalow; $5500, 
easy terms.

Ch&ice corner, 55x150 to alley, 
close» in ' $4200. . , , . .  I .

n  T w . E. MERCER
624 E. Broadway Glen. 2300-R

K  A PROFITABLE 
I .INVESTMENT 

pM hr; Sale-*:*-54Xl90 7 f t  kit with 
practically new large 4-room house 
on! rear and garage, room for courts' 
or duplex, ideal  ̂location oh bus 
line, 1 block from stores, 5 blocks 
from school, large nice shade trees, 
aleo*plenty of fruit; wHl Stand in
vestigation. Priced right. Owner 
11116 East Elk avenue.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
4-room stucco, breakfast 

nook, brand new, alL-conw®? 
niences. $4500, easy terns-; 
also 4 room frame house, 
breakfast nook, fireplace* 
hardwood floors, built-ins. 
$4700 for quick sale. Good 
terms. Call Qlen; 1250-W. I77

FORCED SALE!
1% acres fronting on prominent 

Jsbrilevard. Front part in .orchard 
apd immediately salable as .view 
lots. Rear ftuly equipped for 2000 - 
bird chickep ranch.

20x20 garage hbttsb; ;two 36x80 
hen houses with rims, brood§f.- 
house 16x49 with heater, feed 
house, etc. Sell off part of boule*. 
vard frontage and i your chicken 
raftch wilt cost you little. ;Can be 
bousrht at bhrgain price. About 
$2000 will handle.

KROEHLE REALTY CO. i
205 E. Broadway * f Glen. 424

J GRABTHIS 
BARGAIN

Don’t faü to see this exceptional 
buy. ;5-rom Colonial, new and mod- . 
ern. 2 bedrooins, breakfast nook.. • 
Fine location. Garage, lawri andj 
shrubs. SfiVe $1500 by getting this! 
home. Price $4950. cash, or
can arrange to accept $1000.

J. R̂  GREY REALTY CO.
124 N. Brand Glen. :?008j
$100 CA^H— 18 Pt— i . . ; *  { • • ; - ' 

Beautiful new 5-room bung^lpwj . 
h&rdwood floors throughout] French 
windows and doors. On largfticor- 
nër lot", double garage. All built-in 
features. Space) for iseeme bouse 
on back of the! lot. Price $0200») 
$1000 cash, .balance to suri.’ 'North
west section; uew paved streef; For 
this and ether bargains, see t;

HARLEY PRESTON
312 W. ,Colorado 1 Glen 3©2|tW

I FOR SALE—By "owner, 100x200 
ft^ sloping -south on Rock Glen 
avp.. near Verdugo road, 5-jrooiia r . 
modern house; large' garage, fruljt 
trees ana shrubbery, lawn in, - Now * . 
rented for $60 per month, on 50 ft. 
3-room house on the; other 50 f t ,  
where I am Hying. Will sell ‘all to- ‘ 
gether or separate, eom& cash nnd Mpi 
terriss. M. E. Jennings, 1423 R ock.^F  
Glen ave., Glefidale.

r  mI I  H

5 rooms, no^, cover, occupied; 
•beautiful, modern, stucco; $6,200);- 
$1000 cash, $50 per month.
A. O. (CHIEF) MARTIN

103%  S: B ra n d . . p  G len. 2903-1^

FOR SALE—By owner, full ¡5 
-roomsf hdw.. floors, fireplace, i l l  
built-ih featured, heautiful tretes 
and shrubs, garage for 3 cars,- lAFin 
front ¿nd back, must be seen to 09 
appreciated. I am not leaving town 
but dri need money. Gan be seen 
all day1 Thursday. Must be sold 
in two days. Can be seen a t 409 
Palm (drive. Terms.

FOR SALE BY. OWNER
4-raom stucco, breakfast norik, j 

brand new, all conveniences, $4500, 
easy term s; also 4-room frame j j  
house, breakfast nook» fireplace. Ip 
hdw floors, built-lns, $4700 Xn  <| 
outek sale; good terms. Call Glein. 
1250-W. ’ ; : j ■ : ? ■: I f !? j] j.

FOR SALE — Strictly modern; L 
bungalow, 4 rooms and bath; 
rage with back yard fenced; lawtrt"**0 • 
and shrubs; a  real buy at $4750. On 
easy term?. See' awftfer.

J. F. STANFORD ¡}H |! . 7
112% S. Brand Blvd. ¡ ¡ ¡ ¡ i f  m m

F p |t  SALE---By owner, T hFffbsl 
room, bathroom, screen 
near carline on Stanley ave., 1 
Adams. $3000, TERMS. HW Stan- 
ley avenue. à
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14 FOR SAIE
HOUSES

U A HOME FOR

particular  people

: This is a beautiful place 
"which has never been off , 
feted before. Seven rooms 
aVe just the right number, 
and i t  is in the most exclu
sive part of the city, od a 
corner lot. ,/Three of the 
rooms are the lightest, 
airest bedrooms' you everf 
saw—one has 11 windows 
—and each .one is so large 
you don’t  , have to be par
ticular where you put this 

p  or that—and best of alii 
there is a  fine closet for 
each. ‘The kitchen is just; 
as Hght and convenient as 
the bedrooms are large; 
The magnificent view of 

> the mountains distract 
one’s attention enough 
from the drudgery of 
housework to make it al
most a pleasure. Add when 
the work is done what 

: could be nicer than to sit 
I , in, the sun-room, overlooks 
U ing a  spacious lawn and 

beautiful flowers? ■ Thé 
restful decorations of a 
large living room make 
this a  place that anÿônë 
can he proud to call home; 
The price is $8500, and it 
can he bought with a rea
sonable down payment.

REASONABLY PRICED
This must he seen to bd 

appreciated. One of flip 
homiest little houses, well 
located, that there is in 
Glendale. Hardwood floors 
throughout, tile  bath, and 
on a large lot. This place 
ie nearly new, has beauti
ful surroundings. The own
er has given it the very 
best of care, but must sell, 
that’s the reason wd can 
Offer It a t $3750, with only 

. $800 down. s

IT IS WORTH THE 
MONEY

A; fine, 4-roppi house, i£i 
the N. W. part of Glendale, 
on a lot 50zl35l’ has two 
large bedrooms, with clos
ets and linen closet. I t  kail 
screen porch,' breakfast 
nook, complete built-in fea
tures, finished m white 
enamel and papered. It Is 
the best buy %n the city sit 
$4800. The owner has left 
town, and it edn be bought 
on a down payment df 
$1500.

ALMOST A GIFT 
J  GRAB IT 7 '

We can sell two 4-room 
houses and double garage 
on one lot, for a down pay
ment of $2800. The incoine 
on one house more than 
pays the carrying charges. 
Rose garden, fruit trees, 
lawn, and fine view, i Price 
$7000. Present income is 
$1200. Figure It up; then 
cqme and see it.

SOMETHING NEW
We are now prepared ¿o 

show you a 6-room bunga
low, that is in the course 
of construction. The plain 
of this bungalow is entire-- 

’ .j ly new and is made to fit 
J , f  ] | |  fbe needs of the particular 

housewife. Ample closet 
j [?f/i and storage rooms for ev-‘ 

erything, fireplace and 
large chimney. The con
struction is thoroughly 
modern and up to date, and 
rather than go into ’an 
elaborate description we 
will state, that if you will 
call at our office we will be 
glad to give you full partic
ulars, and take you, out to 

; , see what is being done, lit - 
. *l- Is located in the N. *W. 
j  , section of the city on a 
j " good street, and the price 

is $6000, with $8500 down;
-| balance easy.

ÜÜ

INDUSTRIAL AND 
MANUFACTURING SITE

have listed j one! pf * 
the jRnest industrial 'busi
ness, or manufacturing cor- • 
ners on the San Fernando 
road. This lot i* located 
in the>‘Yery center of rapid 
development, and is offer
ed at a price considerably 
lower" than surrounding 
values. We also have 
90WMU inside lots In the 
immediate vicinity of .this 
lot. Which enables iff] to 
deliver a  manufacturing. 
site suitable fpr a business j  

, .of. apy p i * ? . :t - S l L _...

RENTAL DEPARTMENT
WE HAVE á few places 

for rent. Call for MRS.
DAQLBY. J T  , t-

J

1

E. J. HAYES m c a *
3® Pf f t í

105J4 s . c e n t r a l  Aye.
; P h o n e  g l e n , sapo

14 FOR SALE
HOUSES

f  AN UNUSUAL BUY,
E large ' rooms—Living rodtn 

15x21, hdw. floors throughout of 
the best grade, also high grade 
paper; Jiving and dining roomsddr- 
nished in grey, French doors into 
dining room, the finest i firdpldfce 
you ever saw. Gas radiator heater» 
•in front room and bath, built-in, 
bookcase and writing desk in front- 
room, In hail built in telephone 
stand and folding seat, also 2 clos
ets, disappearing stairway into at
tic store rbom,' front bedroom 12x 
14, combination clpBetand dressing, 
room, built-in chest; of drawers, 
place tor shoes, etc; enclosed bath, 
tuhf and shower, large. medicine 
cldiiet, shoe shining rack,*T>ut-sIde. 
entrance to rear bedroom, enclos
ed ¡with sliding windows; built-in 
ironing sleeve board, built-in ice 
boX, cooler; 1 cement basement, in
side entraBcd; double garage, store 
room. Chicken, house and runs. 
Sdid cement driveway, good loca
tion, short distance from new high 
school; 2 blocks from carliae, 
close to stores and markets. Built 
foil ray own home.

Price $5600; $2500 cash.
You cffet j&fford to miss this 

dhance. For full particulars phone

- c £
REALTY 
W. C O *

1434 & Central ave. Glen. 2330 
1-block south Loé Feliz road

CAN- YOU BEAT THESE
fL-flHB- ?  ?  ?  ‘ , ,V :

{.»¿m  Modern home, large front 
rooms, 3 Bedrooms,* real fireplace; 
cellar, all the comforts one wants; 
high garage with store room, vines, 
shrubs, fruit of 4 years’—growth; 
1%; blocks '¡ from car line and 
schools;: all:for $5000—$1000 down 
balance $50 per month.

777 ? ? ?
Built When homes were built 

right, on »new street,-in and paid 
tor; jo/roundedv by good homes 
attractive; 6 rooms, 3 bedrooms,-ga 
rage, grounds well kept and located 
just 3 blocks from P. O. Only 
$6260—$2000 down, balance $50 per 
month, -f. ' y  -i "■ -i - t ‘ \  ,* - c 'li, '  law

Ifor these and other good values 
s e e ' V

J. G. PADELFORD
with Charles B. Guthrie „Co., 801, N 
Brand boulevard.

14 F W S À L É f
___________ HO«— f f- t  t 'i -V 't  ■

PAGE-STONE COT
] Ì  (INCORPORATED)

1 Every house in This List a 
Good Buy and Certainly Wor
thy of- Investigation. Phone 
dr Call and Make Appointment '

4 for Showing.
5 rooms.......... .<$325'©—$1000 down
5 room*. . . . . . . .  4790—4 1600 down
4 r o o m s .. . . . . . .  4200—1 1000 down
4 rooms.. . , . . .>  4960-rj 75l> dwon
4 toomtfi. . . . . .  * .5000-^ 3000 down
5 room s.-..;.... 5800—f 1000 down
6 rooms.. ,* ..  '.. 5000—f 500 down
4 rooms.. . . . . . .  5600-4 # 0 0  dówn
5 r o o m s .. . . . . . .  5750-4 1500 down
5 rooms......... ,.'5850—t 1500 down
4 rooms.. . . .  . . .  6000-4 1000 down
5 r o o m s .. . . . . . .  6500—f 1500 down
5 ro o m s . . . , , , , ,  6550— 2000 down
6 ro o m s......;,. 7000*4 2506 dawn
5 ro o m s . . . . . . . .  7260-+* 1500 down
6 r o o m s . 7500—j- ¿000 down 
6 rooms. . . . . . .  t 7Ì50—t 3750 down

Every home in this lis t has 
been Inspected and approved. 
Why not take advantage of this 
aind insure your investment as ,

' to valuation We can help you 
handle youf down payment.

PAGE-STONE CO.
(INCORPORATED)'

113 E. Broadway Glen. $339 
Open Sunday — Evenings 7\ to \9

EXCEPTIONAL BUYS
Dorothy Drive lot, 50x150 ft.,
% block south of Kenneth
r i j n . ..  f .;74. . . .  I ' . . . . ___$2050
Dandy; "brand new dnplex b t  
456-58 W. Vine St. Rent $1,- .

' Genuine snap—make qf-
febfi • juffi [j ’ r
Shallow lot, but wfth 50 ft 
front on N. KenwoodJ St.
Only . . . 41. . . .........$1800
Fine new 5-room brick home 
in Highland Park district of * 
L. A. 1 Will exchange this clear 
for Glendale duplex or court.$8500 

See us tor bargains in home, du
plex and Court sites.

We have furnished homes and 
apartments for ren t

FbOTHlEL REALTY CO.
103 E, Doran St., a t Brand 

Phone Glendale 2653-W

CALIFORNIA 
; #  HOME
IN FOOTHILLS 

$5750
NEAR Ni BRAND BLVD. CAR 

ALL ROOMS GROUPED AROUND 
A p a t io . /  La r g e  f ir e p l a c e . 
GAS ■ RADIATORS. - 1 BEST OP 
PLUMBING; AUTOMATIC AND 
ALSO SOLAR WATER HEATERS. 
MANY PLOWERS, SHRUBS AND 
TREES. !';!|3000 DOWN. IMME
DIATE POSSESSION;

W. A. HORN INV. CO,
, ftEALTORS

221 N. LOUISE GLEN. 2136-M

PAGE-STONE ; CO.
(INCORPORATED)

SPECIAL TODAY ;
o n e  Ac r e  o f  g r o u n d  9
In addition . to this-/acre which 

Wflr cut Up into several^verysStba 
lots, theré’ is in this p rópèife jl 
very niee home> 5 rooms;wIm pt 
wood floors; built-ins; g a rff ;^  
lawn; tree!. This -is a big money
maker. The "price for immediate 
sajé, ,$0,406';' terms. 4.
PAGE-STONE ; CO.:

(INCORPORATED)
113 East ! Broadway. Gton. 2339
Open Sundays and Evenings, 7 to 9

GLENDALE HTS. {
7 1 New ^Spanish type, 5 large 
rOottlii and bath, dining alcove, 
built-in bdokcase and writing desk, 
real Areplaoe-, bnffete and window 
seats, waUs «f living and dining 
rooms genuine Tiffany done In oil. 
Oak fleets throughout, double 
laundry trays; tile sink, large .clos
ets with linen and coat closet In 
hall. ' Garage. Near F. E. hue, 
stores, and school. $6500, terms.
OWNER—1302 SOUTH ADAM8

A WONDERFUL BUY
j A beautiful little 4-room bungs* 

lqw,"with $270 worth of new plumb
ing; House is*strictly modern and 
has idee garage. Lot is 46x170. 
AND THE BEST PART IS YET 
TO COME.
j Price only $3100; $200 down v îll 

handle, and the balance a t $35 per 
i -4,: '--:' .

A. J. LUCAS
;309 S. Brand . , Glen. 1691
$650 - GASH, ; balance monthly, 6 

room housé, modern in every re
spect ;itro blocks from new high 

| i  séhÔôf. lEOOO approximately dnfy 
ten percent cash payment^ No 
agentte, Glendale 1970-W.
FOR SALE—5-room stucco, hdw, 

bnilt-ln featttres, breakfast 
nook, garage; beautiful mountain 
▼lew}' close to  school and stores. 
Bargain a t $2600 down, easy pay
ments. Owner, 640 W, Doran,

«-ROOM
$4750—$2000 caph, bal. $40 per mo. 
$4000— 800 c» h , bal. ' ¿0 per mo.< 
$3250— 500 cash, baj; 35 per mo. 
$4250— 500 cash; báL 45 per mo.

5-ROOM p  |
$5350—$1350 cash, bài; $50 per mo. 
$5500— 1500 cash, bal, 50 per mo. 
$5600— 2000 cash, bal; 60 per mo. 
$4250— 500 cash, bal; 45 per mb.

LOTS
Prie o Cask 

Central ave., 43x143 . iv$3300 $1000 
Fischer st . . . . . j . . . J.-1675 700.
E. Colorado, 46x145.. . . 3000 terms 
Verdugo road, 50x148.. 210© 1000 
E. Windsor, 60X131 ¿.J. 1250 435
Kent Placé, 50x113.. i .  1250. 600
Atwater Park trac t..J .. 900 550
Raymond ave., 40x167.j. 700 teg^is

T. W. WATSON CO. ^
708 E. Broadway | 1 Glen. 329

COME IN AND S&E US 
We will build you a four or five 

room bungalow oh any lot you wish 
to select o u t Of 12 lots. You 
choose your plan, decollations and 
fixtures. ¡Good locatjoou close in;: 
Only 3  blocks from Brand and 6 
blocks -from Broadway. 'Workman
ship the best. Moderate price. 
Small initial _ payment; bklance ijke 
rent. ’ * »

31dJfcAST BROXDWAYl' 
Glen., 1238-J  iGlbn, 2734-W

Name Your Terms t
Just one left of those cute homes 

on Glen wood road; 2 bedrooms, 
hdw. floors, fireplace and every
thing: Garage built boniest. Price 
$4950. Come in and let’s gete to*-, 
gather. See Mr. High. {

LEHIGH INVi CORP.
“Own Your Home”

113 E. Broadway Glen. 2859-W

$500 DOWN
$50 per month, flve-roofu house, 
garage; Bélmont, nèaX Wilson- 
422-A East Harvard.! Phone Glen
dale 2384-J.

FOR SALE — 9-room, new,: 
modern house at 404 Eogs st., right 
at foothills; will take unimproved 
property as part payment. Phone 
Glen. 735.

FOR SALE—Sacrifice, for cash, 
lot 44x140 on Raleigh;! sL, good 
building on rear; 16x20. Call 726 
Raleigh st.

FOR SALE-^Modern, 5-room hun 
galow at 637 West Lexington. Ap 
ply to owner—at 606 De$t Doran sL
! ’ POR SALE1—7-room bouse on W 
Lexington, $6500. Call owner, 
Cimi. 263 9-J.\

15 FOR SALE
; l o t s

SPECIAL
Lot on Kent place; 501x125,' $1250, 

street work paid. $600 down, bal
ance $25 per month and interest, t 

TW© lo ts. oh Fischer near- Colo
rado, $1675 each.

Large lot on Fischer, ¡$1500!; $600 
.cash. "j .

T. ,w ; WATSON c a l
70S E. Broadway ; Glen. 329

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
with big ftttufe; dwestricted cor
ner loL 50x15ft,. wttjh 5-room mod
ern house; garage, town, [12 fruit 
trees, opportunity to build grocery 
on rear,qf lot; no competition. 
$5500} $2900-down.; “

HOME'REALTY . v 
710- Blast Broadway

LOTS ON RIVERDALE 
DRIVE

45x100-—$1750, l-2h cash. 
135x100—$5450, 1-2 dash. 
100x250—$5000,1-8 cash. 
50x135—$1250, 1-2 cash. 
50x135—1400, 1-2 dash.
OWner at 52$ Riverdale Drive.

1 5 FbRSALE

NO OTHER OFFER LIKE 
THIS IN GLENDALE1
Three wonderful Broadway 

lots, each 48x135, south front 
and cafly half block from the 

.* new High School now Imilding. 
To close out our -subdivision 
we offer these lots now at the 
unheard of low price of $2,975 
each, 5 percent discount for all 
cash. Take advantage of this 
unequaled f Opportunity. You 
will 1 eurely 'Wot have another 
chance to get a lot in this loca
tion at anything like this price. 
All - street ’improvements in 
now and-paid tor. First come, 
first served/ See Us at. our 
tract office,! 1319 East Broad- 

■ way, Glendale.^ - ;«-L J  • 
r  WRIGHT & HOGAN, Inc.

I. J. Harlan ’ - O. X*- Wright 
Ttadk Managers

ix REALTORS
SPECULATORS "

-f. INVESTORS‘ ' ? -,f. -
I WANT A "QUICK CASH OFFER 

FOR MY BIG CLOSE-IN 
EAsTuFtlONT LO t 

56xt40
S. Brand Bfvd.

/ At Windtor Road 
i #  J . Lot5, T ract: 393 f i f

Unrestricted^
' ’Ripe]';

Actual valde today—$350 per. foot 
'Act instantly ok regret it.

! I want the money fbt immediate 
use elsewhere; v - - *, - .j P ¿V toJ <

o w n e r —352 w . Ca n f ie l d
PHONE GLEN. 922

BIGGEST SNAP IN GLENDALE 
4 vacant lots on E. Palmer, one 

lot a corner. Excellent chance fojr 
builder. Dirt cheap. All for $4699, 
half cash. f , i 14

W  $850 CASH
Dandy 4-room bungalow and gar

age1, aldidSt new.. 2 nice bedrooms, 
oak floors, large . kitchen and br 
nook. Very dose to schools and 
stores. A blocks from S. Brand 
- Balance "only $4100.

w . L  Tr u it t
Builder and Realtor 

812 S. Brand Blvd. Glen. 1968-R
LOT SACRIFICE 

Owner sells equity in lot, just 
the amount paid-rj$850, $100 down.

Another one in beautiful district 
$1500, $500 cash.

S. Brand—$11,000. i
N. Brand, corner, $15,000, $6006 

cash .
E. Colorado, next t o  corner, $6004 

. N. Brand, next to corner, $11,5001 
Columbus Coiner—$2250.
E. Stocker, 100X167—$5006.
ENDICOTT & LARSON

116 S. Brand ' *-• Glen. 822

FOR SALE—-Lot! close in, third 
lot on Raleigh east of (TranackC 
north front, 5 largqAuees in * rear. 
$1350 cash. $400 flxortg&go,' '9  
years. Sidewalks, and street paved. 
Owner, Glen. 243-R,

SACRIFICE BY OWNER 
Business i t i  25x125, In  Fourth, st. 

near Western avenue in Fairviçw 
tract, if sold at onoe $600, $350 
down, balahcè $15 her month. Call 
'Glen. 1266-J. I 1

FOR SALE — L o t ; in Verdugo 
Woodlands with fine lot of shade: 
Easy terms. ' 1 < -JF**'' S.T /'-'”'"'

C. E. WILLIAMS! Owner 
471 W. W in « k te # if , l!€Fl«Sn. 2184-J

SPECIAL
s 50-ft., Brand Blvd. frontage, south 

Wf Doran, $8,75© If sold before 
March 5. CaR Pico 46$2.

MURRY! more .bust;
ness lots left oifeYerdugo road at 
J$800 each. 10 percent down. Call 
tor auto. Lincoln TWsTTiMiM 
Garvanza 1895. - l i -  • i: 1

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL
ON GLENDALE HEIGHTS l ?  

LOT 50x146 . L J | . | . . .  p .  ,$1750 
500 CAim. •‘Perme Easy-, r,j

b d  rr n o w  To t

PATTON & KELLUM 
Real Estate/ 3 i> Insurance 
1013 S. Brand Blvd. Glen. 2907

BUILD NOW
Don’4 say, “I can’t, I haven't the 

money.” If you have a d ear lot or 
80 per cent equity in a lot we1 will 
build you a  dandy höttto or duplex 
can  ns 'up today and ©él ow  flg 
urea- I r f r ^

DUTTON
THEkHOME f y n d e r

S. W. Cor. Glendale Ave. GL 2368-J

GRAND VIEW

100x241—Bast front, high above 
fogs and lovely view of valley and 
mountains, $4500, terms,

W. WALLACE PLUMB GO.
22$ N. Brand Glen. 2954

Two Big Corner Lots tT 7
60-foot Frontage ▼

5 blocks from Broadway school
in East Glendale. Good terms; j 

Price—$1275 each.
V. E. WEST M

N. L. Duncan and R. B. Ulloia, 
Associates.

217 S. Brand Gleri. 3015

“MAKE |T  PAY** 
Vacant property won’t increase 

your bank account, improve that 
lot with a modern btmgslow, du
plex that building, oir court. IN
CREASE YOUR INCOME. ‘

We specialize in double bunga
lows, flats and courts.

B U T T O N  , l  a
A THE HOME FYNDER

S. W. corner Glendale and Colorado

S. Central Avd. Lot t TTC7
4 3 g i4 3 — $ 3 io o  y y

.Priced considerably under any
thing- in -like location. , . .1

V. E. WEST
‘ * N.‘ L. Dufhcan and R. B. tjnom 

V ASblsfedita } ;
Glep. 3015217 S. Brand

FOR SALE Cheapest business 
lot on Colorado BlvdA i$4200

Lot on East |
A dandy lot to i : av duplex 1% 

blocks from Brand. $2000 . cash'. 
Grab'-it, sW .JJt 11 1
< GELDMACHHt -f

' HSMwGien. 924'

CONTRACTOBS>‘ A N D  
BUILDERS ATTENTlOIi

Fine lot; 60x131 ft., in foothill|, 
near Kenneth roaci for $2400 on 2nd 
trust deed plan. ! Will« also loan 
$$006 as 1st mortgage without com
mission.., 1 Address Box ■ lwMSi 
Glendale PlriMs-.1 • 4 /  r  f fP  {I

FOR SALBS^-Lot 50x160 located 
at 729,. N, Lpuipe; see o r phone 
owner, Hoffinlffi, 4 ll Citizens Na
tional Bank* Bldg., Los Angeles. 
Phone
WANTED—The beet lo t that $1000 
m cash will buy. - Glen. 2094-W.fJ®j;’

EXCLUSIVE 
KENNETH 

is* Sq u a r e .
, j  Ar d m o r e  a v e n u e  o f f  

r 'V.Kenne£ t h  road
r I 0 ALL IMPROVED 

 ̂ ORNAMENTAL s t r e e t  
l ig h t in g  •

FULL BEARING ORANGE TREES 
HlGHfESf POlNf ÖN KNOLL

u n o b s t r u c t e d  Vie w , o f  a l l  
DIRECTIONS,!

$2475 to $2750 a t $700 DOWN
TWINING & MEYERS

2I1H S. Brand. Glen.
J. B. BARNETT 

131 N. Brand Glen.

so il

2590
i f i  k n ig h t  & l e w is
226 S. Brand Glen. 1062-W 
;T, . ■ -»f.'-..

J, H. McCLISH
j 627 S. Brand Glen. 173-J
jC  HARRY M, MILLER 
.114 E. Broadway Glen. 535
j  f  - W. A.i HEITMAN ’ i  ' 

San Femando at Brand 
j  v Qian. 1049 j n

OPEN SUNDAYS

LOT BARGAINS
Location Size * 
Fischer S t . . . 40x150 
Fischer ,cor. .50x150 
W| Dryden ..43x120 
FitcBOr, cor, .60x150 
ML St., cor., 100X150 
W^ptj|riK& 4torr # '€  « 
i comer .. *.. 85x140 

W, Broadway 50x200

Pricei Cash 
$ 860 *$ 300 
1250 300

' 900' 650
168ÖT 1200 
2000 14ÖÖ

;• * 805 
2500 1600

,, .  ̂ . Realtors J  ' '  t 
142 S. Brand y. or 13Ì0 S. Brand 

Phone Glén. 1065 j-

C|AN,YOU BEAT IT? 
I’LL TELL THE 
WORLD, NO!

50x147 tm classy Brodrick st., 
right off Broadway on foothill, two 
blocks frehu and overlooking new 
high schoo l, c ity  and valljey, $7500. 
Restrictions. All improvements, in 
cluding .ornamental street lights. 
Jfrlcd $2500 c&ehy of fWms. Buy 
te w  and make $1000 by the time 
the high school is finishes

ft. V. HENR
1605 E. Broadway Glen. 212-W
WING ORANGE GROVE 

TRACT
The subdivision unique ih the 

heart of Glendale; 3 blocks tp new 
$600>000 high school, 2 blocks to 
Carliae, 2 blocks to grammar school 

LARGE LOTS !
only $1400 and up; 1-4 cash, bal- 
ance 5 years.

The first to t sold in the tract at 
a  profit of $1110. ftave you got 
yonrs? ’ >y?'r \' I ‘

MARVIN SMITH i
SELLING AGENT 

1200 E Coloaago » : Qlto. 337-M

16 WANTED—Real Estate

WANTED
We have purchasers ready with 

plans completed tor close-in lots as 
follows? ’ ’ | . ”

2 good residence lots, north of 
Wilson, between Columbus and 
Jackson. -
N 1 residence lot close tjo new high 
school, north of Broadway.

1 business lot on long lease to
99 years. Brand or BroaaWay, 
close in. ^

2  business lots -close ih.
m  1 r  - * ■ L v :

Also want two good well located 
residences, reasonable terms.

Set E. W. KINGSLEY, with

and HELLMAN

Real gatata, Ihsurance and Loans 
10» N. Maryland 1 Glen. 3004

WANTED—A flve or j six-room 
hotunt, - screened porch. If j possible, 
within two blocks of grammar and 
kindergarten scnoolsT] {[Glendale. 
Wfll pay $5000 to $6090 cash. Call
| HARLEY G. PRESTON
312 W Colorado. 0lefe; 3032-W
WANTED—A 5 or 6 room house; 

screened porch, if possible, with
in two blocks of grammar and 
kindergarten school«,- {Glendale. 
Will pay’$50oo to $6000 cash. Call 
HARLEY G. PRESTON

312 W. Colorado Gfek 3032-W
t  WANT the best 5 or 6 room 

home In Glendale that can be 
bobgld tor $5000 cash. Let me 
know what You have; Send descrip
tion andx locations to  < Box 103-A, 
Glendale Dally Press.
WANTED—Bungalow; court, good 

income .and. future .business pos
sibilities. Hove'' $15,000 d ea r 
eastern property, and $5000 cask. 
Cali Gian. 2368-J.

WANTED—Cheap lot, uhtfer $900, 
With $100 down, north of Gilbert 
■ street. > Se«i ■u * '*’ { ■ ’

/  ' Te Ä NEWMAN 
WÊ8K? 110 Wiest Broadway 'S: -
WANTED ' From owgóf; lot in 

good location in Glendale : or 
iSagle RocY- Must bje barga iû. 
Box 1026-A, Glendale Daily Press.

WANTED-r-The beat to* fn Gleti- 
dale that $5001 cash will handle. 
Address P. O. Box 161; Glendale, 
Calif. ■

n r  r e a l  e s t a t e s
FOR i & l  OR EXCHANGE

■ FO R  SALE OR EXCHANGE—Î0 
acres, citrus grove on Bietld |Vd)W 
rocen house, bkrn, 15 steres w ater 
stock.. Would, take trp to -$$000 in 
residence. . Cash price $25,000. 
Writo o r  call on Julius R. Briggs, 
real estate, San Antonio Heights, 
Upland, Calif. Phone 329-Wv!,¿;,

I f  m lE A L  ESTATE .
FOR »ALE OR EXCHAfW«

FOB SA tk  o k  EXCHANGE
40were liHrear-old * orange grove, 

on mail boulevard 1-2 mile out city 
of Exeter. [ 1J Pumping plant, ! four 
room house, : bara.i garage, all ma
chinery including Fordson tractor. 
Want flats; court, business proper
ty, mortgages. Libéral discount tor 
cash. Courtesy* to  agents.

1630^4 North Kenmore, 
Hollywood, Calif.

INSURANCE; LOANS, ACREAGB 
EXCHANGES RENTALS 

Improved and unimproved property 
bought and sold, j

' MILLS & BUSS
-.PROFITABLE INVE&Tli$SCT$|: 

326 E. Broadway I Glen. 2936
^OR SALE OR TRADE—15-acre 

ranch with good house and pump
ing plant, 4 miles West of River
side. Value $12,000. W fll! trade 
tor Glenddle property, or what 
have you?> Address Box 1018-A 
Glendale Daily Ptges. |

FOR EXCHANGE
Re a l  e s t a t e m

w
Will Trade Big 
Residence, 506-foot 
S. Central Cor.

For business Mock, duplex or 
fiat.

V. E. {WEST i j
N. it. Duncan ajnd R. B. Ullom^
'?  Associates. 1

217. S. Brand Glen. 3015

FOR EXCHANGE—Value $9000, 
a beautiful modern bungalow, 3)4 
yean old; 6 large rooms,' hdw. 
floors, hujlt-in features; 1% blocks 
wesf «'f’-Wdstera ive., in new Ver 
mont Square, Los Angelesi tor ff 
or 7 room, modern bungalow in 
Glendale, phone Glen. 208|8-W in 
forenoon, j  -»f

TO EXCHANGE—For Glendale 
property, my, IF750 equity in 6- 
room modern California hou4e. Lot 
50x150, lawn, shade, frdit. Ideal 
home on Portolaj st.' Off Hunting- 
ton Drive, between Pasadena* and 
Los Angeleti. ’ Phone Glen. 2104-W.

L. A. to exchange for Glendale— 
8 100m modem Wilshire home 
dear. See agents or owner. Call 
DA Otey, Glendale. tr.
WILL TRADE—f!921 Hudson auto

mobile’On lot òr two in Glendale, 
or Burbank. [Glen. 2240-M.

19 FOR RENT
HOUSES BURNISHED

FOR RENT
/ I  Roomi Completely Furnished 

BeautifdK home, very close in, 
consisting ojf 7 large rooms, fur
nished comniete fn every detail, in
cluding piano, I washing machine, 
silverware,yiinep, cooking utensils, 
eto.> in elegant condition through
out. Never betore offered: fbr rent. 
$150 per mpntk. Six months' or 
one year lease tp desirable {tenants. 
No, small chffd^eiL

M  4  A. ENDICOTT
116 S- Brand h Glen. 822

FOR RENT *
Unfurnished 4 rooms ....[>___$49
Furnished 4 rooms . . . . . . . . .  1 ..  65
Furnished 4 ropms...... ^, L.... a 75

ENDICOTT & LARSON ]
116 S. Brand ! Glen. 822
FOR LEASE 4- Furnished, adults 

Only; d e s ira b le  close ini 4-room 
apartment, large sleeping porch, 
garage. Qwnejr 516 Blast Harvand 
st., Glen.< 2352-M.

FOR RENT - 4-  3-room furnished 
apartment, private bath, wash 
room, lots of snnshineL $35 $ 

* month. Call! at room 3, 106-A 
East Broadway. ■ . aM x!

FOR RENT—^A[partment, |3 roOme 
and bath, nicely furnished; sep
arate. In  privóte home ; desirable 

neighborhood,L dòse ln. I Adults. 
327 N» Louise st. j

FOR RENT—Well furnished 4- 
room apartinent and garage. 
Adults.': T Apply 814% S. Mary
land ave. Glen: 2445-W. f

FOR RENT—Houses furnished and 
unfurnished.

ALEXANDER 4L SON 
202 N. Central Ave. f  Glen. Usi
FOR. RENT—A new 1-rooin house 

with kitcheuette and hath, com
pletely furnished ; linen and sil
ver, light and gas. No agents. 
Cafl Glen. 1045-M or 1696-J.

FOR RENT—Famished, clean, 4- 
room flat, good range, 2 beds, 
front and hack entrance. Ga
rage.7 Adults. $65 per month. 
Glen. 2264, ¿r. call 718 S. Brand.

FOR RENT—A 5-room furnished 
house, S, Brand, $50.

GLENDALE REALTY CO. I 
131% S. Brand Glen. 44

FOR RÇNT—Small house and 
apartment, both furnished; Aldo 

\  Muscovy drakes, ducklings and 
eggs. 1211 ft. Maryland.

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment 
1 block from Brand and Broad
way,’205 West Hawthorne. Glen 
1047-W.

FOR RENT—Furnished, fine, home, 
5 rooms, garage; large grounds: 
piano, $106 per month. Inquire 
450 West Bttrchett st.

FCTR RENT — Furnished house, 
close in, six months' lease. 241 
S. Kenwood. f  ,U ‘ '

20 - ^nlT FOR RENT
HOU8 ES UNFURNISHED

20 FOR RENT
HOUSES UNFURNISHED

FOR RENT
m

Unfurnished double apirtm enV  1 
|  block.to Broadway and Brand; 

large reems, built-in bed, radia
tor; also gas range in kitchen; 

$40 and $45 per month.

W. WALLACE PLUMB CO.
229 North Brand Blvd. Glen. 2954
FOR RENT — New, unfurnished 

house, 4 rooms, nook, laundry 
room, garage; $45, TWO adalte. 
327 N. Verdugo road. l%lt>loens 
from Eagle Rock car. • , IJ

FOR RENT—A' new 3 or 4-room 
modern, up-to-date apartment. 

L. H. WILSOhf 
1034 S. San Fernando , ;

FOR RENT—6 room s,.719 North 
Central, $80. Lease $75.

' W. N. BOTT-
IO3 W. Colorado“  Glen. 2394-W
FOR RENT—dose-in 4-room strict-} 

ly moderh duplex, garage; Béau 
tiful location. $50, water paid 
Adults. No agents, 365 Vine s t

FOR, RENT—4-room duple* and 
. dressing room; nook, tile hath, 

with shower, basement, garage 
Adults. 'Glen. 970-J.

FOR RENT — Modern, 6-room 
house with gas range, garage, 
will lease. 1125 E. Maple. C. J. 
Rittenhouse. . . „

FOR RjENT—House, 3 rooms, bath 
and screen; porch, partly furnish
ed., near 3 carlines. 209 North 
Isabel st.

FOR RENT—Somêthoqses ¿n bead- 
tifai new bungalow . court, near 
foothills. Gite. 2573-W; or call 
J, H. Burris, 1$03 N. Centrai; ml

FOR RENT—A small house, 619 W|. 
Elk; $22.50 a month. Inquire 524 
W. Elk. E. RamellL

FOR RENT or Sale-—New modetif 
„5-room bungalow, rent $45; 142p 
Sycamore Canyon road. ,

FOR RENT—3 rooms unfurnished 
and ‘bath, 330% W."Cypress s t

21 WANTED—TO RENT
WANTED—To rent April 1, by r e  

sponsible business couple, dmall 
apartment or house, unfurnished. 
Must be inodren, and preferably 
north of Broadway. If rent is 
reasonable will lease. Call or 
write, Mrs. Thompson, Glendale 
Dally Press.

WANTED—To rent 4 or 6 room 
house by the 25th- Not oyer $40 
per month, with privilege of buy- 
ing. Call Glen. 1320.

2 2 FOR RENT
ROOMS

FOR RÈNT — Room and board; 
\with honae-cookingff On carline. 
Otìly io minutes' walk from 
Brand and Broadway. 1016 E 
Broadway.

FOR RENT — Nicely . furnished 
front room, adjoining bath in 
new home. Private family, 425 
West Lomita, Glen. 1028-M.

FOR RENT—Large, sunuy room, 
comfortably furnished with bath, 
close in. Refit* reasonable. 208 
W est Lomita.

FOR RÍE NT—One large furnished 
room; with private, outside en-, 
trancé. 1105 Melrose ave. Glen; 
2869W.

FOR RENT — Nicely furnished 
room close In. Garage. Gentle
men. References. SIS W. Fry;

FOR ; RENT—Furnished room in 
new home, cldfee fo car. 427 East 

; Elk. • ^
FOR RENT—Large, sunny roi>in, 

nicely furnished, with bath, djose 
in. Inquire 211% È. Lomita avié.

FOR RENT-— Doúbíe room apd 
board of will care tor children. 
Glen} 2869-J.

FOR RENT—Large furnished front 
bedroom; also garage. 347 N, 
Brand blvd. Gite. 234S-W. !

FOR i RENT—To gentlemen ; two 
nicely furnished rooms; 31lj Is. 
Cehtral, near Colorado,

22-A FOR RENT
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR RENT—New store, good loca
tion, $35 per month; and we have 
good locatloh For tea room,’home
cooking or * delicatessen: can  
1203 N. Ceftfral, Glen. 2573-W. T 

FOR LEASE—2 ground floor Of
fices, on» ’$80 per month, the 
other $75: Year’s lease. Inquire 
133% S. Brand Blvd,

FÓR LEASE
Store room 28x90 on Brand Blvd. 

Near Broadway.
n  J. A. ENDICOTT
116 S. Brand Glen. 322
FOR. LEASE—Well located store 

room, size 20x50; .suitable for 
any business. Max L. Green; Co., 

1 117* West Harvard St. „414!

23 FURNITURE
FOR SALE

, FOR RENT—Modern, newly dec
orated, unfurnished bungalow, 2 
bedrooms. 625 J South Louise . St. 
Also. apartment ‘

BOLEN-BOWLER C o A
200 fe Broadway Glen, 2163
FOR RENT—3-room stucco house. 

$25 peí* month, or will sell for 
$2060, $600 down, balante $25 
per mouth. ; ¡Lot 50x15#,''garage, 
shade, a real bargain. Phone 

I Glen. -.W
FOR RENT—Beautiful 5-room bun

galow. Verdugo Woodlands, dòtt- 
ble gafase, large lot, táfge jHBde 
trees. -^50" per month. Apply 
1420 S. Glendale ave. Glen. 1418.

FOR SALE—-One roll top desk, 1 
flat top dhek.p l  r  

Simmons bed (tod spring, and 40-’ 
lb. all cotton mattress, complete 
for $£7.50. \

10 percent off on all cedar chests. 
One used oak dining-room table, 

45-inqh, | sell cheap.
GROSSMAN - MILLER FURN« CO. 

North Brand at California 
Phone Glen. 847

FOR SAL® — William aad\M ary 
- * Dining set, ivory bedroom torni

ture, mahogany library table, 
kitchen cabinet,' phonograph; see 
range, and other furniture. 14#4 
South San Fernando. , | T / \

FOB . SALE—-Two 4-burner gas 
stoves, one $16 and one $18; two 
burnerr hot plate and oven, | $4. 
628 Ehrst Maple.

FOR SALE—Large, Relteble Ip il: 
1  rungo, 9x12 rug, breakfast room 

set; Thursday mofSlng, #08 Fair
mont «ve.

23 FURNITURE
FOR SALg

FOR SAt>E—One new* gas range,
: been toed only 2 weeks. Will 

sell reasonable, 130 N. Cedar. ^

24 FURNITURE
WANTED TO BUY G 8

WANTED—Furniture, fugs, bed
ding, e tc .. Separate pieces ’ or 
whole house or what have you in 
that line? Cash paid. Phone 
Glen. 2722-W, . '  ’ •/

WANTED—Cash paid for seem 
hand furniture. Phone te d  we 
will calL Glen. 20-W. 1

25 MUSICAL INST*
FOR SALE . '’i H

CEENDALE.MUaC^
|wm*OA BQ8.)
109 N. Brand Glen, 90

KRONICE A BAER Upright Piano, 
perfect- condition, $22&rjf> terms 
like rent. r ' . I- : -f - L’! • .

KIMBALL—Bungalow -style, $150, 
full allowance on new: plRno, 
terms to suit your convenience.

BALDWIN MAKE—Player,{mahog-
*'ony case, 88? qot% roller« .and 

bench.: Bargain; quick sjafe^ |

GLENDALE:MUaCiOQ
199 N. Brand Glea. M

26 MUSICAL INST%
/  FOR RENT

f FIANOS J
For rent, $4 a month and up, Bent 

allowed on purchase price. 
PHONOGRAPH»

FOr n^nt, $2 » month up,
GLENDALE MU8 IC CO.

109 N. Brand Glen. 91

27 MOXPR VEHICLES

A nniversary
W  Bargains f

An  e m p ir e  o f  If
USED CARS

,1921 Willys-Knight touring. 
l-2 1922 Overland 4’s, touring., 
'3  1921 Overland 4’s, touring.!. 

1921 Ford, sedan. \
1921 pVerland 4, sedan, r j I 
1921 Cldsmobile 4i, touring.i
1920 Buiek 6, touring.
1921 Chalmers, roadster. { 
2 1917 Bucik/ 6’s, touring.

0-1922 For#, touring, j; ,. X f 
2 1918 Dodge, touring. I 
1920 Chfevroiet ° bug, .
1917 Ford bug. - I ■ i ;

And a few other serviceable cars 
$50 to $250 . j j, 

Easy terms , or Trade

V GEO, T. SMITH’S I 
BARGAIN EMPORIUM

Corner Lomita and Brand Blvd. I
D. T. O’BRIEN, Mgr.
FOR SALE—1922 Sedan, goo« 

motor, leather upholstering, five 
tires; aj bargain .at $525; easy 
terms. / ■ ■ f

JESSE E. SMITH CO- j
FORD DEALERS. jg

115 West Colorado; (Bébdale 432 
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS

USED CAR BARGAINS ]
Ford Chassis ». . . .  i . . . . . .j. j . . .  $ 50
Ford Touring . . .L . , . .  85Í
1918 Ford Tqdrlng .« ....'»V ... 123
1920 Ford Sedan .................. . .  35»
1917 Buick Tourihg 
191-9 Buick Touring

. . 37f;
, «%■ > , H |

1916 Davis Sedan _____ X ,.  .$125
1917 Model N HUpmobile h > . 273 |
1918 VelieTpuring . . . . . . . . . . .  400 i
1917 Chandler 7- passenger...-. 400 ‘ 
1920 Saxon Duplex . . . . . . . .  400
1920 Oakland Touring . . , . .  350;
. • ;•'> • i ̂  ' • 'I ' M'S
1920 Hudson Speedster ■ '} :jf|

1 i  -I |
Model 9-B Franklin Touting.. .$800

All of these cars are in excellent : 
mechanical condition, and many | 
have been1 refinished'and equipped 
with new tops and tireen Liberal 1 
term s.. ■ ' ; ■' j I • j i L .'.«IjfkJ

Open evenings and, Sunday«

ANDERS & HALFHILL
246 B:. Brand Blvd Gleb: 2486-1

FOR SALE—1922 touring in -A-li | 
mechanical shape, shock. Absorb
ers, good rubber.^ $365.\*F:’-

JESSE E. SMITH CO.
. FORD DEADER • . ’ ,

115 W, Colorado L* Cite.' 432 
OPEN EVENINGS and SUNDAY

'■ FOR SALE .
1920 Chevrolet touring ¿.Ll« 250| ;
1921 .Chevrolet touring ..< ^4 . 295
1922 Chevrolet touring 400 i
1920 Ford sedan -.1:..... .¡.f. . |i. 375

.Buick touring
1 . , Fords-—$50 up.  ̂ > 1 ■

■ t i L . va m w ] L  i |
■ ’ : Ch e v r o l e t  d e a d e r  , -I

Colorado at Orange -3^:Glem 2443 S
F O R  S A L E — 1922 Coupe, sp e e ia l 

brakes.; 5 ■ tireq, other, extras, $49$.-
JESSE E. ^ S tH ÇO. O

■ : FORD D g A L E » !;1 Æ  
115 W. Colorado Gleii. d j i
OPEN EVENINGS and SUNDAYI

W A N T E D —F o rd  tor a 6% x8% ^ 
camera^ Will tabe or iPky .diffeI’* 
once. Call te tw een\ F |a te  T '1ffi 
m., ,405 W. Doran s t ,  A pt 5. ; |
FDR SALE-^1919 FORD truck, 

penumatic. tires¿|i eÌB^toàf% bòdy,;j-' 
starter block, . $300. . ■' { t |  ï
O desse  è . s m it h * c o . f-M

FORD DEAI3BR! ¿ ’-v?JflB 
115 W Colorado 1] GJien. 432 
OPEN EVENINGS iand SUNDAY 0

TRADE—Good Ford; fogdster body 
\  for Ford touring body. Call Glen. 

2372-R. ̂ [ ' " T T l  41.

Additional Clanifie^ 1 
oli Pagel 8
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Don’t place too much confidence in a man who thinks he 
íénderstands woirteh.

... , U1 , .......................... ...... __
!¡fí Hieré wéré f em ale matchm akers ! thousands of years be
fore matches Were invented. ‘ T ^ W n ^  21§ p *t; 
1 ! ♦-*■»■■■ lr ■ ■>■ ■./ L - u . M / ' A y J   ...I . " i.» rLJfa,rr f:

T H E A T R E  
T O 4> A l  Y

TWO-FEATURE PROGRAM

J A C K  H O »
AND WANDA HAWtEY

! -¿ 4— —I Ni-----p  ■

“NOBODY’S MONEY”

and

BUSTER KEATON
-IN-

“My W ife’s Relations”
A Sparkling Mint of Laughs

29 MISCELLANEOUS
w a n t e d

WANTED—Second hand co llar 
sible baby carriage in good condi-i 
tion. Will call. R. P. D. NoullL 
Box 1085-D, Glendale, Calif.

WANTED—A home for 
f Phone Glen. 570-M.

dog

WANTED—To rent, one survey» 
or’s transit. Call Glen. ,64-M. jj

30 POULTRY
FOR SALE

CAVY MEAT is delicious and 
healthful. We can furnish i  feVr 
nice ones eac& week, dressed, to 
parties on special order. Gall at 
1230 Orange Grove avenue.

FOR SALE—Setting eggs from oriri 
of the finest pens of Blue Ande- 
lusians in Southern California. 
(Wanted, a setting hen). 318 W. 
Elk, or phone Glen. 1354-J.

FOR SALE—Hatching eggs from 
fine utility Rhode Island Reds, 
$1 per setting of 15 eggs, vomje 
and see them at 400 W. Burchett 
street.

32
CLASSIFIED

FOR SALE — Fine Barred Rodk 
rooster, 2 years old; and 3 Bair- 
red Rock setting hens. Glen. 
1691.' ' '  ; 1

FOR SALE—1500 white Leghofn 
pullets, laying 60 percent, must 
he sold, lease etplred. 1540 W. 
Sherman way, Van Nuys, ¡Calif.

FOR SALE—White Leghorn1 heps. 
526 West Broadway.

28 MISCELLANEOUS
, ... . • ; FOR SALE. 1 .L
MEN’S-U. S. ARMY MUNSON- 

LAST; SHOES AT $2.9j>
Sizes 5/2 to 12.

Never again will you be able to 
buy these shoes a t such a low 
price. We «were lucky In finning a 
manufacturer, who : . was over
stocked with them, and needed 
ready cash! so we bought them at 
almost one-half of the regular price. 
This shoes is'made over thé U. S. 
A m y Munson-last, with extra 
heavy stitching; special grained 
chrome brown leather uséd thru- 
out. An ideal shoe for ‘ workmen, 
fartnene, ieemen, postmen, barpen- 
ters and motormen, who are oblig
ed to be oh their feet all day,

Send correct size. Pay postman 
$2.95 on delivery, or send] us a 
money, order.

If you are not satisfied With 
these shoes after you examine' 
them, we will promptly |refund 
your monqy.

U. S. DISTRIBUTING >|ND 
i SALES COMPANY !
/ 20-26j West 22nd Street j

? New York City, N. Y.

CHAMBERS’ Dahlia. Garden, i'un
classified tubers, $1 pep dozen. 
The named variety," 50 cents up. 
736" S. .Glendale ave. Glen. 1075.

'FOR SALE—Cine new gas range, 
been used only 2 weeks, i Will 
sell reasonable.! 130 N. Cedar.

FOR SALE—Lawn •mower, £ first 
class condition. $5 444 West

It? Wilson.
... 7. 1 , ii - ~.:i . ' j; i ’{ |__ _

FOR SALE—Good, drophead' sew
ing machine, $15. All attach
ments. 135 S. Cedar, Glen.| 2482.

28 MISCELLANEOUS
>• Î FOR SA LE

SALE—ARMY SHOES—SALE 
We have just bought a tremend

ous! stocks of army Munson last 
shoes to4 he sold to the public di
rect. Prices $2.7o. These * shoes 
are 100 percent solid leather with 
¡heavy double'! sole<s sewed i and 
nailed. The uppers are of heavy 
tan chrome leather with bellows 
¡tongue, thereby making them wat
erproof. These shoes are selling 
very fast and we advise you to or
der! at once to insure, your "order 
¡being filled. I :. if f ir  
■ The sizes are 6 4o 11, all widths. 
Pay postman on receipt of goods or 
send money order!. Money refund
ed jif shoes are not satisfactory.

THE U. S. STORES CO.
| 1441 Broadway, New York City

ARE YOU SATISFIED
wfth your kodak ¡finishing? We 
guarantee you the best results. 
Eight hour service,;.

3 DOLBERG’S STUDIO
206% W. Broadway Glen. 2187

MOUNTAIN "APPLES
Winesaps, Roman Beauties, Per- 

imains, fresh from ränch ; $1 up per 
lug box. A few 40! pound boxes at 
$1.25. 60$ N. Coliumbus ave.
FOR SALE—At once, Ieáse, sh-elv- 
\ Ing, tables, gas stove, paper rack, 
pictures and mirrors.

STUDIO ART SHOP Ï 
No. 4 Court Shops, 213 E. Bdwy.

¡FERTILIZER FOR SALE 
Inquire of Peter L. Ferry, 614 East 

Acacia;' Phone Glen. 475-J.
DIRT FOR SALS—Any amount 

You w a rt ^hona Glen. 475-J.

31 EAGLE ROCK
CLASSIFIED

FOR SALE—REAL JESTATE
r ;  ...  ä - h

INCOME AND HOME'
A 5-room new and modern bunga

low; on the front of a 50xl50rft. 
lot, and a 3-roòm cottage add sep
arate garage on the rear, ¡Front 
bungalow will rent for $50 rihd ijhe 
rear Óne for $25. Property] is with
in a »block of carline and store. 
Will always" rent readily grid in
crease iri value. The price ;of |he 
entire property ,is only $6000. 
$1Q00 cash' and terms on balance.

R,*L. WOODHOUSE 
812 E. ColoradoJBlvd., Eagle Rock.

FOR SALE—Two large lots;on 
main boulevard* in Eagle j Rock. 
Beautiful view. $1100 each.! Small 
payment down will handle! See Mr. 
Seldenglanze, 120 N. Brand Blvdj.

FOR SALE—FURNITURE
FURNITURE FOR SALE 4- Fine 

wicker baby buggy, also 3-burper 
gasplate with oven and table. 
Also a gas heater. Prices Very 
reasonable. 325 Loy Lane, Eagle 
Rock. ?<'

FOR SALE—Large mattrejss. 228 
West Park ave.. Eaglet; Ròck. 
Phone Garvanza 4450.. !

Make Your Wants Known 
Through the Ptess Want 

Ad Columns i j

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE

. AN :. ^  
OPPORTUNITY

THE ARMY AND F^AVY 
STORE IN BURBANK

Is offered for sale, due to the 
fact that the owner has larg
er interests elsewhere and is 
unable to oversee the store 
properly. Located here two 
years. Can show amount of 
business done and that 
which I am doing at presenjt. 
Carrying lines of* Furnish
ings, Blankets, Cots, Tents? 
also*» Men’s and Boys’ Shoes. 
Will sell all or any part of 
stock now on hand. Can ar
range some terms with reli
able party. Good lease. Rent 
very reasonable. Call at

325 E. SAN 
FERNANDO gOAD 

B U R B A N K , C A L.

32
I

l l B A N I
CLASSIFIEI

m
i : i

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE

COME AND SEE 
I .THESE *>:.! 
PROPERTIES f

BEFORE BUYING 
ELSEWHERE

6-room, a l l  modern house, on 
paved street. Hardwood 
floors, breakfast nook, dose  
to schools. Only

m . $4750
$1500 CASH

THÍS jlS THE BEST 
BUY IN BURBANK

;>5
3 lots ón Cypress between 
Fourth ând Fifth. Only

$900 EACH

CHICKEN RA$CH
2 ACRES

In fruit ,and alfalfa; ».ji-room 
house. Equipped for 1000 hens. |

$3750 
* I TERMS

Foothill lot 50*155, easl frontage.
$750

$100 d o w n  m
$10 j PER MONTH

Five and one-half acres, level 
land, aquedbct watefr andelectricity. 

$500 PER ACRE 
10 PCT. CASH AND 

25 PCT. PER MONTH
Modern 3r room house with base

ment and garage. Furniture. ¡Com
plete for !

$3000
$50P DOWN 

$30 PER MONTH

CALIFORNIA 
REAL ESTATE CO.

201 W. ¡San Fernando Blvd. « 
!BURBANK

FOR QUICK ACTION 
Listlyour houses for 

rent with the
COMMUNITY INVESTMENT CO 
229 E.’ San Fernándo. Brirljank 

“■»HE LIVE ONES”

WANTED — REAL EStATE

ACREAGE WANTED 
We have a number of clfentB Cor 

acreage of-from one to five acres. 
COMMUNITY INVESTMENT CO. 
229 E. San Fernando Blvd. Burbank 

Phone Buf! 174-M.
“THE LIVE ONES”

6-room |} house on Orange 
Grovje, close to Tenth Street. 
Beautiful view.. Everything 
up to date;

PRICE $6000 
j $1000 CASH

Two lots on boulevard’nea r 
China plant. $1000 each.

HAMNER REALTY 
I l f  CO.

106 W.¡San Fernando Blvc . 
Phone Burbank 24-W

. fi m i i
FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

MISS ANDERSON ■ <f 
IS SHOWERED

On Monday night, February 26, 
1923, the girli qt the Glendale ave
nue branch of the Pacific South
west Trust and Savings Hank, sur
prised Miss Peggy Anderson, 
stenographer in the escrow depart
ment, with a miscellanoris shower 
given at the'home of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E- Berry, 206 North Cedar street. 
Many beautiful gifts were shower
ed on Miss Anderson. A mock wed
ding was a feature of the evening, 
after which a dainty repast was 
served. Miss Anderson twill short
ly become the bride of ] George J. 
Martin, who! recently arrived in 
Glendale from Philadelphia, Pa. Y

MISS FORTIER HAS 
DANCE PARTY !

Miss Ethel Fortier of |12$5 South 
Maryland avenue entertained with 
a dancing party at heir ; home 
Wednesday night. Those present 
Included Thelma Walker, Arline 
Colan, Lillian A. Gould, ¡Lila E. 
Hall, June . Thompson, j Elizabeth 
Brower, Ethel Fortier!* Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard D<e Ward, jMr, and 
Mrs. Henry Fortier, Eugene Sabin, 

LLee Johnson, Rriy Johnson, M! F. 
f  "ilaton, Ralph Goodma 

Broker, Leroy Fortier 
Fortier.

a, ] William 
and Joe

MRS. WlCHERT 
HOSTESS AT CARDS 

Mrs. W. R. Wig^ert olt 1141 East 
Harvard street wris hostess y.ester-| 
day hfternoon | at four ¡tables of 
“500” for the benefit on the Broad-j 
way Parerit-Teacher association. 
First- prize was aw^rded| to Mrs! 
McGdhan and consolation prize to 
Mrs.' D. W. Huff. ThS next cart! 
party will be at the home pf Mrs! 
Kane, 688 Sycamore ChnVon road;

NEW S OF PA SA D EN A
[B y  A ssociated  P ress] 

PASADENA, [ March! 1.—Direc
tors of the Pasadena chamber of 
comjnerce have gone qn jrecord as 
opposed, to any combrpmise in 
dealing with riorthern legislator 
regarding constitutional reappor- 
tionment. i -

WM. A. HOWE............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .L E S S E E  ANQ:MANAGER

ALBERTE. SMITH I ! ,
■ - %. , J ■■ 4: I .V ■' ! '

Presents 1,Vv ; V ' ' ! .. . i S
i J: Pat/ O’Malley and Pauliije Starke

f e r  ------ in — 4
; ' . |  • • l 4 : .

H‘MY WILD IRISH ROSE”
An Adaptation of

DION BOUÇICAULT’S FAMOUS PLAY

‘•THE SHAUGHRAUN” t
T

DAN MASON
In His Latest “Plumb Center” Comedy

TOP TUTTLE'S GRASS WIDOW

4

H i  BURBANK Lj 
! AUTO LAUNDRY

FORj HALE—Latest improvementjs. 
doing ¡a splendid business; clears 
$400 month. Located 233 North 
Orange Grove, Burbank. Owner
must sell; $2850, some terms.]

■ - ;] jf \ ; . -j.....—  1 ..... p p
FOR SALiS—Before buying your 

implements and hardware see J. 
jL.; Smith at 325' West San Fer
nando Blvd., Burbank. We have 
a good stock rind will be x>leas$d 
to' give prices. ■ ’ A ''

FOH SiALBJ—Dairy fertilizer fbr 
lawn, flowers and trees. Phone. 
Burbank 173-J, f White's Dalijy. 
route 2. Box 250. Bnrbank. j

33
SWAP Or sell for chickens or pi- 

geons. Reed’s electric incuri'a- 
tojrs and Hovers. Arthur Carp 
tgr, ¿van’s drive, La Cana 
Bpx 283, R. D, No. 4, Glendale.
YflLL SWAP equity in B1 

Manor |l®t foi: anything from a djia- 
mond to a  tin lizzie. R. W. DICK, 
172$ SJ Brand..

Deaths and Funerals
¡ ALEX DENNIS COOK 

Funeral servicies fpr j Alex • Dermis 
Cook, aged 5 tnonthk, in fan t son Of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Cook, who came 
here ju s t five d|ays ago; friom Akron, 
Ohio, were held a t  2 o’clock th is a f te r
noon a t th e . Chapel of Kiefer. & 
Eperi|ck U ndertaking edmpany. 0 In 
term ent a t  F orest Law ni Meipprial . 
ParkJ The in fan t passed] aw ay on j 
F ebruary  2$, 1923, I I , ]

34 MONTROSE
CLASSIFIED

MONTROSE I
For sale, large lots with oak/ 

trees, $650 each. Easy terms. Hill
side Idt, $550, ea^y terms. , \ 4 

Water share wfth each lot.; Do 
not miss this good opportnnity. |

TURNER & CARSON |j
Car Stop^-M ontrose.

BUILT TO ORDER £  ! 
MONTROSE HOh^E

Small payment down, balance 
like rent.] ! ,j .

C. E. WILLIAMS

Kontractor and j Builder 
Windsor Rd Glen. 2184-J

A Mammoth 10-Day Sale!
STARTS MARCH FIRST

2 5 %  DISCOUNT j j
FOR CASH' |

Everything included in thi# money-uaving »ale—
. (except window shades), r  1

I * " .1  h r  v ■ i  : H -  r\{| f ..... ' ■ -]/;
A full line of Rugs and' Walnut Bedroom. Furniture. 

 ̂ 5< to 7 piece suites in Dining-room Furniture.

4

Castle Furniture Company
“YOUR HOME IS YOUR CASTLE” 

i.r “YOUR CREDIT IS ALWAYS GOOD”
I *  \ » 1 ’1 ’"‘M 'l 1' -I

\ BURBANK. | 1
------ ------------

r  /

Investigate thup PoUsibilities of J~'‘
s o u t h e r n  Ca l if o r n ia ! g a s  c o .

6% 'Cumulative Preferred Stock
'tr ”V  ft ’ J ! *Securities Dept., 950 8outh Bnod(iway,. Los Angelea

FOR RESULTS— USE PRESS WANT ADS

THE DAILY PRESS CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY
, BAKERIES

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
1 • • gi the -■ 1

SANITARY 
HOME BAKERY

1102 EAST BROADWAY 
Closed Saturday.-Open Sunday

-:p! • t 1 ; 1 j j :
CAMP BODIES |

CAMP BODIES
t build Camp Bodies for] any 
make of car. See my work; and 
§tt my prices.

W. L  LEMON w
MS WE8T ELK 8T. GLENDALE

CONTRACTORS

RED FEATHER 
MATERIALS CO.

8409 Glendale Blvd.
• Glen. 190i-yif

'BUILDING SUPPLIES
Bulldera’ Hardware, Paints, 
¡Plaster Board, Roofing, Etc.

CHICKENS

ZIEGLER
¡CONSTRUCTION CO.
j 109 SO U TH  C E N T R A L  A V E .,

] EAGLE ROCK 
PHONE GAR. 4775

We Build Brick Building*, 
Chimneys, Tile arid Pressed 
Brick Mantles, Tile $ath Rooms 
and ; Sinks.

CARPET AND MATTRESS

We Know How and Do It

GLENDALE CARPET & 
MATTRESS WORKS

1411 y |. San Fernando Road 
Glendala. Phono Glen. 1928
We fill thoroughly dust any 

■ \ f 5i2 fug for M.Bfl.JnOthw sizes 
§n proportion. Mattresses and 
¡Upholstering. PHONE TODAY.

CARPET CLEANING

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Phone Glendale 1390-R
Glendale Lacey i 
Carpet Cleaning 

Work.
ARTHUR H. LACEY, Prop., t 

ORIENTAL AND DOM M m 
RUG,CLEANING A REPAIRING 

| ■; Linoleum .Juiylng a * Specialty 1 
* ' 191S South . Brand -Boulevard

CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS

Low Building Co.
C o n tra c to r s  a n d  B u ild e rs

BUILDERS OF

“PACIFIC READY-CUT 
WÈBË HOUSES” 
p  Phone Gleswiiale 898-R 
^ 612 East-Broadway
I.-- . ' ’i' -fl

Phone Glendalai 914

H. E. BETZ
Brick Contractor v

In Business 15 Years 
424 N. Kenwood St. 

Brick and Tile Buildings 
a Specialty

CESSPOOLS

Whenj-your cesspool fills up, 
^  call I% : ¡ ,jfl ^

E. H. KOBER
Oldest and M ost Rei labte

110  W. Br o a d w a y

Phone, Çlendale 889

E. G. MEADOWS 
Breeder of S. C. W. Leghorns 

Hatching, 3c per egg
BABY CHIX 

Hatching Eggs 
Commercial ^Hatching
P H O N E , G L E N D A L E  2100-W

COR. M OUNTAIN A  W E S T E R N , 
/ G L E N D A L E

DANCING

B a ll R oom  |
Dancing

Classes for '  adults Tuesday 
and'Friday evenings. Private 
lessons by appointment.

M ary G ra ce  E g le y
Teacher, Pearl Keller Schoel 
109-A N. Brand Blvd. Glen. 1377

FEED AND FUEL

VALLEY SUPPLY CO.
phone Glendale 537

Office! and Grain Departments 
139-145 N. Maryland Avenue / 
•Hay—Grairh—Wribd—Coal 
; Poultry Supplies—Seeds Jljj 
Use V. S. BRAND FEEDS % 

1 Very Satisfactory ■

MUSICI

BARITONE SÒLOIST
Available for Çfhur^h or 

Entertainnpent:;
336 SALEM ST- [EVENINGS

FURNITURE REPAIRING %
{ u p h o l s t e r in g

Upholstering 
Reftnishing and 

Furniture Repairing [
1 Chalrs caned. -All work 

guaranteed
H . E. Grisham

629 E . B ro ad w ay  G len. 2718

DENT1ST8

DR. R. C. LOGAN
DENTIST .

Fifteen Years? Experience 
Latest X-Ray Equipment 

Phone Glen. 1432 
Office: Glendale Theatre Bldg. 

124 8. BRAND BLVD,

FERTILIZERS

FOR 8ALE—
Blm ysrd Fertilizer 

Sand. Gravel |  andT \ 9 ' • < j '¡]General Teaming
JAMES McCLAIN 

i 1135 Jb s t California 
, Call Glendale 1025-J

DYERS AND CLEANER«

CESSPOOLS
Ê Promptness and 

Reliability Counts

F. C  BUTTERFIELD
«pedal attention to overflows. 
1249 E. California Gian. 840-MI

, 0 }  DAILY PRESS 
^  WANT ADft PAVI 

. i . - : ’ •-

SYSTEM
DYE WORKS 

Expert Cleaning- 
Pressing u d  Dyeing
PHONE GlEN. 1634 
109 W. BROADWAY

E. P. Beck M. M. Beck

v M B Ê M a m m

110 E. Broadway Gian. 314 

We Call and Deliver 

Ray E. Goode O. H. Baiew

GARDENERS

WANTED—
GARDEN BBjd LAWN 

WORK 
by the - 

1 Contract Month
Phone Glen. 763-J k s

KATO
HAIR DRESSING

9 to S: 30 Dally -¿- Wednesday 
I and Friday Evening!

OSTEOPATHY

DR. BION S. WARNER
O s te o p a th

Physican and Surgeon 
108 N. BRAND BLVD. 

Office Phone Gian. 2205-M 
Rea Phone Glen. 2725-M 

i l  ' ll'; 11 ft f h i U  ■ J É 'll ■' ■ I' " ■ ■
PAINTS AND WALLPAPER

B u y  ]

WALL PAPERS
n o w !

\ *
I buy-for less and sellj for less 
than any other dealer-: Strictly 
high grade paper. Imported 
arid Domestic. *

5000 Rolls New 8tock
Guaranteed Bure Paints

V a r n is h e s  a n d  EnjRm e l*

Moving to nbw location March 
15. Must redude my stock. *

GIBBS’ PAINT ¿TORE
704 E. ^roadway 
Phone GIbii. 469

Barnett Sy*tein of 
' f*rotl,r in g

921 West Brioadway 
g  Glendjale 2881 > jj ;

^ Q T E V E N  C
| J  PA)NT «TORE - J  

Patton’s Sun Proof Paint 
Wall Paper Window 8hades 

Plaster " ¡ Wall Board 
, and Rcjoflnfi |
$35 a thousand sq. f t  

21954  E. Bdwy. Glen. 680-J

Phone Glendale 2298

SAUNDERS
P A B f f i C O .
138 N. BRAND BLVD.

PHYSICIAN a  CHIROPRACTOR

CHIROPRACTORS
Cobb & Wilkinson 
! 3-5 Monarch Bldg. - 1 

206 S. Brand Blvd. 
Examination and advice free, 
Monl, Wed. ana Frl^ 7-8 P. M. 

„Phone Glendale 2992

DR. L. HUKILL
PHYSICIAN a  CHIROPRACTOR 

Clwaate of Women, Children 
rind Confinement Casse 

t Kalibranti Apartments,
102 W est C alifo rn ia  A venue 

G L E N D A L E  607-R 
H o u rs : 2 to  8j án d  7 to  S p. m. 

O the rw ise  by A ppo in tm en t.

O F F IC E  J U S T  O P E N E D

Minerva W. Hawman
C H IR O PRA C TO R  M ASSEU SE 
Rm. 10 Neseelroald B ldg,, 221 '/2 W . 
B dw y. G rad . Y hnell Sw edish  M as
sage School,- M dster Deg. C h iro 
practor.. 10 yra . experience. H re.: 
Mon., Wed., Fri.J 1 to 8 p.m. Tues., 
Thurs., Sat., 9 a. m. tof fi p, m.

PHYSICIANS

PHOTOS

PHOTOS !
I HALF PRICE

Continued Thru March
Gyingr to |the fact so ¡many coirid 
not come lin during our February 
Reduction Sale, we hkve decided 
to  extend the half price ra te  for 
th e  m onth of. March, a s  follows: 

j, $12.00 I per dozen a t $6.00 
i' -j $10.00 | per ■ dozen a t $5.00 

$8.00 i per dozen a t $4.00 
$6.00 i per dozen : a t  $3.00 
$4.00¡per dozen !at $2.00

f  F.E.OSTROM
PHOTOGRAPHER 

STUDIO AT 206 E. BROADWAY

PLUMBERS

GLENDALE
PLUMBING CO.

P. j .  8HEEHY, Manager 
8ANITARY and HEATING 

j ENGINEERS
8heat Metal Work of Every 

; Description
SB4 8. Orange. Phone Glen. 885

SHEET METAL

"Ev^y^ilng In Sheet Metal”

GLENDALE

SHEET METALWORKS
WELDING—BRAZING AND 

RADIATOR REPAIRING

^  Phone Glen. 1422-J 
127 N. Glendale Ave- Glendale

« had es

GLENDALE WINDOW 
SHADE FACTORY

719 Eaat Broadway 
Phone Glendale 1821

J. A. ÈRLANDER, Prop.
Window Shades of 

All Descriptions f -  
Cartain Rods, Cleaning, i 

Repairing

TRANSFERS
Moving, Freighting, Baggage 

Storage V.- . 4 [
Glendale Inter

im Urban Expre$s
Formerly Troplce Transfer

Dally Express and: Baggage 
\  Serv ice  i  ;;

Oldest Transfer Company Under 
Franchise In Gleaaete 

Los Angeles Terminal: 87? South Alameda • Street  ̂| 1
PHQNE PICO 1918 

119 FRANKLIN COURT 
TEL EPHONE GLENDALE $07

mm

Reasonable Ratea 
Glen. 180

and Pianos A j
Nlte Phone Glen. 365-R

PIANO TUNING

W. R APPLETON M. 0.
X-RAY« ■ _ ' f 

Electron lo Diagnosta and 
Treatment (Ahnunt)

111 E. Bdwy. Rooms 14-15-16 
Rhone Qlendat» 71

P. S. TRAXLER, M. D. 
Physician and Burgeon 

Dlteaeea of Genito Urinary ; 
’ * /System
140-A NORTH «RAND. 

Office P h o n e , 2001 '  I
R ea, Phone. G len . 2168-J .  ! 

Hours: 19-12: 2-4; 7-8

ABRAMS d
ELECtRObllC 

Q REACTIONS 
Diagnosis ‘ & Treatment
Dr. W. Bruce Lynd 
¿1702 East Broadway "* 

Glendale 2201

SAIYOUR CARD 1H T H It 

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 

Wg.L REACH THOUSANDS

OF READER« DAILY.

PIANO TUNING AND 
ADJUSTING

Expert Workmanship 
Guaranteed. Free Estimate

GLENDALE MUSIC CO. 
Salmacia Bros. J ;

109 N. «rand Phone Glen. 90
SANITARIUM

RHEUMATISM
At last a sure Remedy. 
À new treatment with 
. bona fide results.

 ̂ j Open Staff

Thornycroft Sanitarium
j  Phone 70 

1100 Windsor. Road ; 
lira . Miller, Prop. ]

SIGNS

Wm. H. Viohl
'Glendale Sign Man* 

366 W. LOM ITA AVE. 
Phone Glendale 298-W

USE FOR RESULT# 
PRESS WANT ADS

|  Broadway 
Shade Shop

Manufacturers  ̂ ■ 
WINDOW SHADES

8hades Cleaned and Repaired
. CALL GLEN. 656
SERVICE. 200 W. Broadway

TRANSFER

Ware Transfer
Office Address

Cigar Stand 
119 W. Broadway

Phon« Glen. 313-M

Ü

m

I GJendale Rapid |
Transit Co.

Special Attention to 
BAGGAGE and 

LIGHT .HAULING ÿM  
Phene Glen. «7. 200 W. Bdwy

Night Phene S25-W 
»M É M A S. Mc NARY, Prop. »

■

ROBINSON BROS.

Transfer and Fireproof 
Storage Cò. ^

We do Crating; Peeking,
. Shipping end Storing

Baggage Hauled to All Pointa
304-306 8. Brand. Glen. 428

J  iyJS

UNDERTAKER!

L G . SCOVERN 
Undertaker

Apto Ambulance
1000 S. BRAND '|Mj

P h o n e  G le n d a le  1 4 3

UPHOLSTERING

ATLAS I
U p h o lster in g  ÇoU

[FIRST CLASS 
UPHOLSTERING 
REPAIRING AND 

REFINISHING
Overstuffed Seta 

. Davenports, Rockers |
4 Made to Order v
Mattresses Renovated
1517 & San Fernando 

Road 43 Glendale, 126-R
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GLENDALE, CAL. 
THURSDAY p  

MARCH 1,1923

C M  COUNCIL
MEETING BY MEETING NOTES ■ 

OF ITC SERVICES TO GLENDALE;
f i r

pYòtection from storm waters. It 
was said by Manager Reeves that 
the city had no money for ,the ¡pur
pose and the county had failed) to 
provide for thé flood.

To; give the record of » year of activity of the G le n d a le  
city council w o u ld  inquire many, Many pa-rf s ^
dale Daily Press. Neither is it possible to tell the how ana 
why o f the actions of the Jfirjt co u n c il Glendale eveil had. 
I t  is  o n ly  p o ss ib le  tb  te l l - b r i e f ly ,  in c h ro n o lo g ic a l fo rm , 
the things th e  co u n c il diet to  r e f r e s h  th e  m e m o ry  of ,the  
citizens of G le n d a le  a n d  promt a d a te .  j¡, . , f  ,, w s

This record, brief an<S inadequate as  i t  .is, 
f ro m  March 1,1922, up to  recent events, a n d  relates only
to things accomplished or efforts tei liftryted . ___ ^ ___

At M special meeting of the city*  ’
council] held Match 15. ¡1922, Gol

A

111 John d | Fraser was appointed chief 
of polibe in Glendale, to fill the ya- 
cancy caused bÿ the resignation of 

v Chief A. O. Martin.
The discùssion of the license j or

dinance by'.the Glendale city copn- 
cil was set for /Thursday night, 
March 23.

The plan of running gas up into 
, the Verdugo canyon wars outlined 
\ by Attorney Evans to the Glendale 
, city council on March- 23. Another 

meeting on this subject was called 
for Monday, March 2y. j

The first discussion on the pur
chase of a portion of the electrical 

j system of Glendaie was held by the 
City council on March 23. The coun
cil was in favor of making the pur- 

I. chase. f/ja
r  The widening of the west end; oi 

Broadway and the improvement oi 
£ the same was ordered by thé Glen

dale council on Mardi 23. _ i 
An ordinance establishirig a t/wo- 

hour limit for automobiles on j^he 
business streets of thé city jwré 
adopted by the Glendale city enun. 
cil on March 30. ' ; -I 'I r IN  j 

Dozens of citizens appeared I be
fore thé city council on April 6. 
to protest against ¡the proposed 
merchants tax- As a result of the 
demonstration no action, was taken 
by the council.

Bert/'Woodard, who had beep çitj 
attorney of Glendale for several 
months, tendered bis i resignation tc 
the council o i  April 6,. Hfartley 
Shaw, former «ity attorney, war 
selected to »11 the vacancy., j '  j j  

The city, council decided on Aprl.
13 to place a tax on i l l  the light
ing meters in the city, the pprpoet 

I ' » Being ito raise funds to finance tht 
City until taxes were received. , *

At a meeting oi : the Verdugc 
jm  Water company held April- 4, in thf 
”  city hall the city of Glendale ap 

pointed its own directors j to : tht 
board, and by this action the citj 
became virtual owner of the sys 

The new directors j of • tht 
company are ehairman/jj.G. Sherer 
city treasurer; G. B. Woodberry 
secretary; Dwight Stephenson, J 
F. McIntyre, W. H. Reeves and P 
Deiderich, the latter also being

I ■' .4 '-*  JThe purchase of 14 acres of land 
adjoining the city’s pumping plan* 
çn San . Fernando road, for $20,000 

, was ¡authorized: by the city council 
P  On April 20. The payments are tc 

be made as fo llow s; $2,500 down 
$5000 when th e  papers com e o u t 
of escrow, $4,500- on or- before twe 

I  years, and the remainder on or be 
fore! four years. The price paid 
was less than $1,500 per acre.

£ |i  The- council voted oil April 20 tc 
add the 35 cents charge to all light 

‘ Ing ¡meters, this tb take care of the
increased cost* of- operation of the 

|  city» « ,
i;; -, | Announcement of the annua' 

cleanup week, to be held the week 
i  beginning April 24, was made by 

theGlendale city council April 20 
|  3 I t was decided that the (civic com 

spittee bt the chamber of ¡commerce 
should assist in this work.

The City of Glendale! informed 
the! Pacific Electric company of 
April 21,' that the city would paj 
the: company $10,000 to: low$r iti 

Y * tracks on Brand boulevard. H thl? 
preposition was not accepted the 
City threatened to condemn the 

'hPi crossings all along Brandi and 
thereby force the company to bring 
the tracks down. j  j ( S |

Cleanup week started April 24 
This Is being held under the direc 

| | f  tion of a committee consisting of 
Dr. Jessie A. Russell, ; chairman 
Lloyd Wilson, secretary, William S 
Rattray, Charles L- -Peckhamj Capt 
Thomas D- Watson, Mrs. E. W. W 
Hayward and! Frank A. Parrish.

At a meeting of the city council 
on May 11, 1022, it authorised the 
payment of $4500 for a firehouse in 

M the Grand View district and also 
’•» authorized the employment Of two

additional firemen to be located | |  
N this building when completed.

¡The general county levy of faxes 
in GlendÜe amounted to $166,347.** 
for state purposes, a t the rate 
$44.74 cents per head in ¡the county 
it was announced on M$rèh l$,^The 
figures were compiled py  Ray 
Riley, controller of the state.

The first-unit in t ie  businew dis 
trict septic tank system was ready 
for connection on Marcfi 21, accord 
i$g to City Engineer Hill? This sys 
tem accommodates ¡p district

MAYOR o f f e n d a l e  
Spencer Robinson

Coloradobounded by Wilson 
Maryland end Oiange. l 
¡Tho first steps lo s in g  toward 

the widening of Colorado street be
tween Glendale avenue And the 
city’s eastern limits* were taken by 

: the city! council on June 5. It te 
proposed to make this stretch of. 
«dorado 86 feet in width,

T te  deficit that was Inherited by

books by June 30. it was announced 
by Controller Harrison.

The extension Of Patterson Ave
nue to San Fer/nando road, the 
building of a fridge over the Los 
Angeles river aUji other improve
ments were advocated at the meet
ing cf the .Foothill Improvement 
association held on June 6, .

An ordinance Was adopted, June 
8, abolishing signs from the side-- 
walks of Glendale.: This ordinance 
took effect immediately upon its 
passage. - .

On June $ the Glendale city coun
cil toôk a stand favoring ornamen
tal lights in this city. The city of
fered to, pay inward the cost of 
operating such system, an -amount 
similar to that ¡paid to illuminate 
other streets of the city, y V .

Steps were "taken • by' the; city 
council“ on Jujvs 3 toward calling 
an election to; vote bonds for the 
extension of gas into Verdugo 
Woodlands territory. This was the 
initial presentation of this subject 
L Glendale city withdrew its peti
tion for permiksien to run a bus 
line Into. Los Angeles, which was 
before the board of public utilities 

that city, on June 15- 
Dr. Gerhard; itaemmerling was

appointed on June 19 to fill the va
cancy caused bjy tfae resignation of 
Dr. Eckles as health officer- of Glen
dale. 'IÎhT ' j  ■ ■ ‘ . •_The city counfiU on June 19-voted 
to appropriate: $400 to he used for 
the maintenahoe of the. play* 
grounds * dining the summer
months, û  ’ iV.

The $23,000 bond issue, for the 
improvement pf -Improvement^ Dis- 
trict No. 5 was sold June lO oirvote 
of the city council a t par, with ac
crued interest, and a premium of

**Thè city council plaeed its O. K 
on a budget of ;$790,945 for the year 
1922-28 at a meeting held on Jnn$
29in, an 'election in Verdugo, Wood 
lands on th e  subject- of spending 

■*$50 000 for the .running of gas 
mains into th è t section the vote on 
Juné 36 was !|Í9 to 1 in favor of
this . move; J§f§j: . v*>. J  • - ¡¿¡t

July 7"' Work on the betterment
of the Glendale Verdugo. Park was 
rushed. Its nMne wfts^elected by 
James Rhoades, secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce in open 
competition. , ’ , . *

July 11: Temporary improve
ments of Patterson park were start
ed under pressure of , local demand- 
At * the meeting of the council on 
July 10 the protestants were in
formed that through increased tax
ation for park purposes the city 
had money td make the Improve
ments to the park. Ü Í

It was explained by the council 
that purchase! of the Vero a go park 
had been misjâè possible only be
cause of the increased taxation for 
parks. It was explained that the 
haste in the purchase had been oc
casioned by : ! the bid of a Long 
Beach company. The city had to 
buy or lose its chance forever. » 

July .13: A! resolution was adopt 
ed by. the city council authorizing 
itself to  spend the sum of $60,000 
for the acquisition of a city park in 
the Verdugo canyon.

July 16: The three hour parking 
Ihw on Brand boulevard advocated 
by:a petition of 78 business met 
headed by EL P. Hayward.

July 19: The San Fernando 
Improvement association presents 
to the council a large boquet in 
co m m en d atio n  of its actions in buy 
ing park site in Verdugo canyon 
The communication accompanying 
thé flowers Wag signed by William 
Griffin, president, Lloyd Wilson
secretary* Mrs. M. P. Moberiy, di

«fee present city administration was rector and Roy Johnson 
announced practically liquidated on I July 19:#  The residents of Ver 
juno 5, IT will bé wiped oft the* dugo Wash district petitioned for.

July 19: The Patterson Avenue 
opening was abandoned jby »the 
council after representatives!!, of 
citizens were instructed to bring in 
petitions of exactly what they wjant-

july 19: The city council author
ized the purchase of a lot on How
ard stoet immediately adjoining the 
city’s property on the north,; the 
price being $3,300. It was egplajned 
this was additional land needed im
mediately to accomodate city build
ings.The contract 4or the construction 
of the roadway on Brand between 
Windsow and, Colorado Was let by 
the city council to the George R. 
Curtis company, on June; 22, the 
work to be done under the Vroo-
mah act. ! ! . .

July 25: The protests against 
the widening of Patterson avenue 
continued to come before the pun- 
eft 1! ‘ -
^  July 28. Bert Woodard* former 
city attorney, in a communication 
to the city council, suggested char
ter amendments. He suggested 
the extension of the city council’s 
powers.by the formation pt} ja re
volving fund to provide jforj con
tract work, by enlarging the tax 
rate limitation of not more !than 
one per cent of the assessed svalu- 
atio to provide for an assistant 
city attorney, not now provided for, 
and to enlarge the pay of cojdncil-
men. . ' J  i  "k . r  ,

July 29 : The , city swiniming
pool was opened finally, 1Ú] Pat
terson Park, with L. R. Jaynes as 
manager. A nurse was installed to 
guard against infection* under the 
supervision of the. city health of fi- 
cer-

Augdst 1: The city counci| took 
up the matter of the location of 
Mexican shacks by the JP- ,E. fòr 
employes* at the intersection of 
Central avenue and tue wash. It 
was found the territory pas In the 
county and the people of Casja Ver
dugo were alarmed at the ¡settle
ment. The city decided to appeal 
to the county and to  the P. E.

August 4: H. A. Harrison re
signs as city ¿oníroller, ; to J enter 
employment in Los^ Angeles.!

August 4: The growtti 'ofl denu
dale, in July, was indicato^ by the 
installation of 134 families in 
homes requiring new meters. Dur 
ing July, 97 water metèrs were im 
stalled, making a totáljof 6,816 for 
the year. * ! . .
-, August 4 : Thè city opened the 

fiscal 'year with $20,850.01 ¡111 Its 
pocket, according to the \ report of 
H- A. Harrison, city controller. The 
excess expenditures for ! the »year 
ending June 30, were $26*979.37 
according to the report.! The ejx 
cess revenue over estimates whs 
$30,9621.02, leaving an excess! of rè 
venue over expenditures of 
$4,164.65, in excess of carrent lia 
bilities. ■ <#:,• 'V* ’t, j : "i j j # L  

August 8 : The city council called 
bond election for $100,000 to be held 
August 29, tó cover $40,000 for tile 
construction of an annex to the city 
hall, $25,000 for a public comfort 
station and $25,000 for the improve 
nient of roads bordering the 
schools and public property.].

August 8 : The council establish
ed a 3-hour parking ordinance, on 
Brand boulevard. j • Ü . !

August 8:- The salary of ¡the city 
health officer was .raised by the 
council to $100 è month. ¡ •'#.* 

September 1: H. C. Vandewater 
succeeded H. E. Spaulding as 'build
ing inspector. He came two- years 
ago from Tulsa, Ókla, )_

September 9: - City council de
clares war on does. They áre to be 
shol on sight. City Attorney Shaw 
was instructed to draw up drastic 
ordinance giving officers the right 
to kill every dog and cat ¡seen on 
the street regardless of sifce, kind 
or pedigree. 7 J |

September H : $50.000 improve^ 
ment bonds for District ¡Noj. 6 were' 
sold by the city counciM 

September 14: The* dog and cat 
ordinance was passed over 4he pro
test of a number of dóg ¡and cat 

¡owners. ■
Under the ordinance too ¡dogs al

lowed leashed or otherwise, in the 
streets, on foot or in automobiles.
If in cars the cars must be kept 
moving.

September 14: Mayor Robinson 
in council declares city does not 
intend to kill : any dogs on^the

September 15: C- L. Hill, city 
inginéer, resigns to enter.the con
tracting business. Bett E. Dnpuy 
former city engineer ¿f Fullerton 
is .appointed..

September 23: r  H .jH . Hohrer 
was made new city controller àt a 
special meeting of the council, suc
ceeding H. A. Harrisotf, ¡resigned.

September 26: The fireproof an
nex to the city ball* started Sep
tember 26, at the rear of the city 
hall. It will hold the operating 
and construction work depart
ments. The building itself will cost 
$14.000. The fixtures will coist 
$4,000 additional. -The lot cost 
$3.300. . . ' ! 7 - J i

October 2: The Mexican shacks, 
across the wash, in Casa Verdugo 
were announced as permanent fix
tures. by the P.E- in a letter to the 
city manager.

October 4: Thè council today 
took the initial steps to secure 
available water in thè Verdugo can
yon through the puchase of water 
rights from owners, p j ,. -

October #:j; At its meeting the 
city council ordered1 that the 13 
acres adjoining the Patterson Ave
nue Park be purchased for $10.000. 
the “string” attached to purchase 
being that the land should be used

Mitchell, Hathan Newby spoke in 
favor of the purchase. Councilman 
Stephenson moved; the purchase, 
seconded jby Lapham, Davis being 
the only negative. J

Octoberi 8: Councilman Davis 
attacked the - proposed purchase of 
the Hahn|tract for ¡Patterson park.
He urged ¡that the $10,00 asked be 
expended on the improvement of 
the preseint Patterson Park. He 
declared the new j land would be 
another eyesore, j 

,  Octbberj 10: Councilman Davis 
made an effort to lift 35-cent meter 
tax on electric service.

City Manager Reeves declared 
the city budget was made up with 
the expectancy that this tax would 
continue -and some other method 
must be taken to secure revenue to 
take its ¡place. ' City attorney in
structed to. draft an ordinance re
pealing the ordinance; 
i October 18: Casa Verdugo an
nexation election called.

October 20: The receipts of 
1922-23 tax were divided by the city 
controller in a repbrt. He declar
ed 24.8 percent of the total taxes 
cofiectedT in Glendale a|re city’s 
portion, tihe remainder go|ng to the 
county and for school purposes.

The amount of taxes was $1,014,- 
-156.49! Of this amount $354,511.55 
it was said goes to the city and 
.$661,644.94 for the county and 
schools, i The schools, it was said, 
get $479.198 of this and the county 
$182,44694.

The n^t increase in tax revenue 
over 1921-22 was: given as $487,- 
239.49, tbd municipal revenue in
crease being givein as being $186,- 
199.35 and the county and schools 
$301,140-14. ! j  i .

The $353,511.55 seceived by the 
city was distributed, it was said, 
phrfe and recreation budget, $65,- 
944.56; literary budget, $43,963.12; 
interest ¡and redeniption fund for 
fire, street and district bonds, $16,
775 25; Street ■ improvement j bonds 
$9,715.25; maintenance and flood 
control bonds, $36,634.00; operation 
and general administration, public 
welfare, police department, fire de
partment and division of superin' 
tendent of buildinVs/$156,691.35.

It was said the city council had 
nothing to do With the. increased 
valuation of property this year 
j “This valuation was fixed by the 
{county assessor, -and the Glendale 
city officials did not knbw what 
Valuation had been fixed |o r  Glen
dale until shortly before the tax 
bills wqre receivjed,” \

October 24: The west side, tax 
payers ¡were summoned to appear 
before jthe city council to protest 
the opening and widening of Pat 
terson avenue. 1 ,

October 27: Council begins to 
endeavor to compel Southern Pa
cific company tb provide adequate 
railway station „¡And train service. 
City Attorney instructed to insti
tute proceedings.

October 27: i Protestant^ against 
the purchase of,the 13 acres addi 
tion to| the »city park at Patterson 
avenue/ appear i at the council 
meeting. They: suggest improve 
ment of what is already owned 

November 1 #  County Assessor 
Edward W. HOpkins took issue 
with the analysis of the city reve
nue given out by the city officials 
declaring it would have bee* ab 
curd tp carry the assessed valu 
a tion pt 1922 In the new assess
ment. r  , i .He pointed out the 1921 assessed; 
valuation was $12,477,675 and then 
taxrate established by the trustees: 
was $1 JO per $100. This pt^ttced] 
$161,470.55. \

The ¡1922 valuation was $21,9oid 
560—and the tax rate fixed by the 
council was $1165 per $100. Asses! 
sed value producing fof the city 
purposes $338,674-23 as against 
$161,470.55 in 1921. . .1

“The' school irate for Glendale 
city district in,l921 produced.$264| 
814.57 for 1922, $478,021.80, making 
a combined increased revenue for 
municipal arid school purposes by
direct taxation* $390,410.91. a _

"For county and flood purposes 
the county, ratel in 1921,' producefl 
in 1921. on . to** same valuation 
levied by the city, $95,286.68; lb 
1922, ¡$180,898.^4, an Increase far 
county arid flood purposes pf'$85- 
611^71 '! ‘ - -

“To capitulate, iu 1921, Glendale 
raised for all purposes, $521,651.79 • 
in 1922, $997,594 67, of which $816 
696.03 is for municipal and sehoOl 
purposes and 18 1-5 for cOunty and 
flood control purposes,"

February 8. All supplies for the 
city hereafter ¡must be bought In 
Glendale, - according to a notice 
posted in ’the departments by , City 
Manager Reeves. A  I .

November 94 Cltr council held 
a special sewer Meeting, with 
invited guests to thrash out the 
m atteif It decided, on motion or 
W. i EL Hewitt, to, employ a compe
tent engineer to make a complete 
survey of the situation, ;

November 3: Proceedings for 
the opening apd widening of Pat
terson avenue ¡were dropped. [

It liras understood the council 
was working ‘ on another. proposl- 
tion, which if put into effect will 
result in the opening and widening 
of that thoroughfare. . 1 A

November Ml- Verbal skirmish 
between.-Nathan Newby, A. T. Gray 
William P. NacMullin, and H. L 
Finlay, against Hal Davenport and 
members of the Council when the 
¡council decided to uphold'Us action 
¡of two weeks ago in refusing to buy 
tbb additional 13 acres of the Httbn 
estate in connection, with an ¿exr. 
tension of Patterson Park. {- 

“When we gave you $4J»0 but 
of the $19,00! paid for the present 
part{ the courjcil promised that the 
additional land should, he purchas
ed when funds bec»«*,<'  -vollable, ’ 
said M r. MacMullin “pad now whe®

an I unreasonably low figure is of
fered, you turn U3 down.”

Mayor Robirison promised! tne 
council ¡would make Patterson ¡PM'k 
the most beautiful in the city. Ff v 

He promised the city would 
spend fen or twelve thousand doj-
lars In beautifying the park, j 

The Councilman though the sorith
side had ¡been sufficiently patient 

land should now have * naiib of

peing mui »oitu Buuuiu »y sa
for park purposes. J. L. 0r«y, A lex  the o p p o rti» ^  to get this land at

park J of
its own.

November 15: The .Aeroplane 
committee, consisting.' of Edward 
M. Fisk, of the firm of Catron &
Fisk, ¡Airplane and Engineering 
cOmpaby, * the Western Airplane 
corporation and' Thornton H.'¡Ham
lin, of ; the Photomap company, ap
peared; before the council with a 
committee of the chamber of com
merce, composed of Roy L. Kent,
Cidy Manager Reeves and “W. j E, 
Hjewitt to secure cooperation in 
sècuring an airplane' field. The 
site given out as suggested w,aa 
that owjied by the city at San Fer
nando Road south of Grand View 
near tbe pumping plant.
■iNovember 16: By unanimous 
. pte the 35-cent electric light meter 
charge was repealed by the council, 
following • the protest of the Glen
dale t Daily Press.

¡Councilman Lapham explained 
that it was being ¿one because the* 
people had it coming to them.

We' promised j the people that 
Was simply a temporary tax and 
t$at when money was received 
fforn the 1922-23 taxes this tax 
Would be repealed,” he, said.
! Novèmber 16: Council decides 

djog owners may take: animals on 
l^ase or' chain for a stroll. City 
Attorney Shaw v;as Instructed to 
djraft measure amending the dog 
ojrdinance.

November 25: The city cOUncil 
abandoned proceedings for the es
tablishment of a gas distribution. 
System in Verdugo Canyon in order 
io omit objections developed in 
6uit by Miss Winifred Marr, in a 
suit against' the cit$ and the So,
(pal if. Gas company.:
Ji December 2: Wofk on the Pat- 
terson avenue park wàs started on 
a systematic plan of landscape 
gardening, according to the jrtans 
pf H.j F. Bryan. Ten thousand! dol
lars were appropriated.
I December 5 : Public service de
partment of the city saved $3570 
ion erection of ornamental lighting 
system; bidding against oujtside 
¡contractors. The city’s bid was 
¡$7,800". Outside offer was $li,460. 
j December 14: H- C. Saulsbury, 
pew city controller, institutes bi
monthly payroll.

December 19: \ J. B. Lippincott 
employed to report on the local 
sewer announced ready to report 
soon; i . ; ,

December 20: J. B. Lippincott 
reports as the special engineer of 
the pity, that Los Angeles would 
be utterly unable to keep its Sledg
es to afford adequate- sewer facilit
ies to Glendale. He suggested con
solidation of sewer interests of Bur; 
bank, Eagle Rock and Glendale for 
the laying of a union pipe to a 
treating plant away from all three 
cities and east of the Los Angeles 
pity limits. This would’coBt $52§,000 
he suggested. Another plan called 
for running a line up* the San Fer
nando valley, a t a cèkt of $420,00 
Or a connection with The Loè An
geles sewer at Macy street and 
Mission road, at a cost of $500,000.

December 21: Mr. Lippincott 
was instructed to prepare a ques
tionnaire to.be answered by the L.
A. ¿ity council relative to sewer 
connection ‘ with the maÿi line 
sèwer at Macy street. Mayrr Rob- 
ipson was to take the question^ 
paire before the L. A. city ponncir. 
j December 27 : City council
authorized the purchase of 33 acres 
In the northwestern part of the 
city for $66,000. It entered Into a 
contract at a special meeting after 
a committee appointed by the coun
cil appraised the property at $75,- 
000; The committee consisted of 
Charles B. Guthrie, C. D. Thomas 
and J. A. Endieott. 
t -December 28 : Recommendation 
of à new system of accounting was 
made to the city by Wiltte H. 
Brown, manager of Marwick, Mit
chell & Co., endorsing a proposed 
system planned by Controller H. 
C. -Saulsbury. .

December 29: Council decided 
that in future no streets shall be 
raid with less than three Inches of 
surfacing. Present work pan be 
concluded} This to prevent! subdi- 
viders frcmKj&ying too thin surfac
ing a n d  turnip^ the streets pver to 
the city to keep up. J ! *

At its meeting of Pecember 3<L 
1922, Glendale city Council gelded 
to have the question of the owner
ship of the water in Verdugo can- 
yob settled for all time, City Attor
ney Shaw was instructed to serve 
a demand on George Hanna, ori be- 
half of the city of Glendale, to exe
cute to the city of Glendale all the 
deeds, transferences and other con
veyances mentioned In and pontem? 
plated by that certain cjontradt 
dated May 8, 1919, between the city 
and Hanna. v j

January 4: City council decid
ed to institute suit Against E. V. 
Jelllson, to enjoin him froul filling 
ravine - in hie «property At 1234 
Sooth Boynton street, declaring it 
was ¡pausing flood danger tp other 
property. .«a T'' ■January 6: Injunction -proceed
ings against E. V. Jellison ! discon
tinued on protest .and discovery 
tbnt filling ravine on 1234 South 
Boynton street was not opposed by 
neighboring property owners and 
wgs -in the nature of an improve
ment/ - • - f V
*f January 5, 1923 : City j council
leases a t$ l  a year, two aères of old 
city reservoir site to the Hazen J. 
IHtua Fruitcake comimny Jfor ten

tification of the acreage by the 
company, as !kn entrance to the 
plant the company ¡promotes,-a 
matter of $40,000 in’ irhprovemenfp. 
It is to be maintaineid as a part 
Land is on Mountain street.

January 6: Bill bo^rd ordinance 
is amended filing taxi of one dollar 
a square foot on all ¡stands. Pre
vious amendment had fixed height 
to ,12 fegt above sidewalk.

January 7: Widening of Forest

ACTIVITY OF THE GLENDAtE ) ¡ ¡ f i *
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE TOLD

avenue was left by the city coun- 
cul last night! in the hands of a 
committee, composed j of City Man
ager Reeyes,! Mr. B*aton of the 
Forest Lawn [ cemetery, Harry E. 
White, Mr. Hihben pf the school 
board/?and C. S. Stuait of the Oje® 
dale Advancement association.

. J a n u a ry  9 : A n o th e r  co n fe ren ce  
was h e ld  w ith  J. B- ¡L ip p in co |t on. 
th e  se w er m a t te r ,  b y  J e s s e  S m ith , 
p re s id e n t of th e  Chamber of Com- 
merce and W, B. Hewitt, vice presi-

MUNI CI P AL BUS 
LINE FAILS TO 
MATERIALIZE

City Makes Effort to Put 
Oyer Competition to 

the Pacific Electric

T g tâ & g ë r
CITY MANAGER 
William H. Ree Jes

Varied Action Taken ; by 
.Organization for the 

Benefit of City
_ r --------- *-'7 f  r -

T ie activities of the .Chamber of 
Commerce were many and varied.
In chronological ordèr, a fair report 
would read as follpws, from the 
records of. newspaper stories 
printed during the year.

Tne I second forum meeting of 
the j Chamber of Commerce, held 
March 2, 1923, advocated wider
publicity, pictorial, booklets, leaf- . 
lets; monthly bulletins of activitieo, 
support of the city administration's *' 
road building program, street im-jh 
proyements, public comfort station, j 

i trarisportaticçi ratés, municipal bus,
' land!! “write à letter” program. 

Visiting day between the organi
zations that are members of the 
San Fernando Valley Chember o f ' 
Commerce was discussed at a meet- !' 
ing;!held on March 14, according tp 
Secretary Rhoades The ¡idea was 
well ré'ceived. .. . |  *4.

Clin March 22, the Glendale 
Chamber of Commencé acknow-r 
ledgeci receipt of the/special prize 
thaï was’ awarded toi this city by 
the! Pasadena Tournament Associa
tion for Glendale’s .New Tear entry • 
in the New -Year’s parade^ XtSS 

The organization of Giepdale’s 
firat trade expositièn was effected 
on 1 March 23. The arrangements 
weye that the party wajs to leave . 
Glendale at 8:30 a. ip., April 19 and 
was to return to ¡this city at 6:80,' 
o’clock* This was to be a  Glendale 
booster trip through the valley.

The ‘ trade junket tilp of the 
Glendale Chamber of -¡Commerce 
wajs set for April 19. Mayor Robin
son was to lead the procession,

The civics committee of the 
Chamber of Commercé, of which 
Dr, Jessie A. Rrissell is chairman, 
took, action on Monday, April 17, 
to rècommend that the ctyy conn-

dent of the Chamber of Commerce.
January l i :  The protest of the 

owners of Brand boulevard proper
ty against special tax for lighting 
presented t6 the. council. Planned 
to meet ¡with thé counciL as a com
mittee of the whole and consider 
the protest. ;

January >11: The decision to 
wideh Colorado street was arrived 
at this evening, Tne city attorney 
was instructed to investigate titles. 
The widening is to run from Glen 
dele ¡avènuê to the easterly city 
lines. I Pacific was ¡also to bé wid 
eued north Of Biroaidway.

January ill: Investigation of the | 
running , of p. E. cars up and down 
Brand boulevard, 1 without spfety 
extehers and without lights is or
dered by the councjil.

January 'ill: Seventy-six miles 
of improved streets were reported 
by City Engineer! Dupuy to .the 
council. The tfepbri shows that 
during 1922; 89,141.26 lineal feet of 
curbing we|*e laid; 76,105 feet of! 
cement sidewalk, 766 lineal feet of 
curbing under public contract and 
37,526 linejal feet; under private 
contract. During the year, 36 feet 
of gutter plaeed under public coni 
tract, 2,000 feet under private con
tract. Waiter pipe ■amounted to 
114,372' lineal feet, a; portion ef 
cost of I which was assessed against 
thq abutting property.

January 12: Industrial commis
sioner created by city council to se
cure industries |ÏOf Glendale. Tl|e 
council is desirotis of filling the 
newly acquired tract on the north 
west side of the city with factories 

January 17 : The city j record?
fail to show jthe existence of a pajet 
With tbe property ;èwner8 of Brand 
boulevard property* by which the

During the year of 1922 Glendale 
made a strenuous effort to secure 
a permit to run a municipal bue- 
line into Los Angeles. This effort 
was brought about by an increase 
ini rates over the Pacific Electric 
railway between Glendale and Los 
Angeles. * -

When the rates of the Pacific 
Electric were increased there was 
a cry from every séction of the city.
About this’ time C. D. Gulick was 
appointed traffic manager for Glen
dale and it vras put up to him to en
gineer the running of the bus line 
into the sister city.
, The first attempt to secure this 
bus line permit was made on 
Thursday, March 2. At that time 
members of the city council, rep
resentatives of the chamber of com- 
merce and C. D. Gulick appeared 
bpiOre the hoard of public utilities 
in Los Angeles in an effort to se
cure a permit to run. ovjpr the 
streets of that city.
If jThe bua line briefs werej served 
oni the Pacific Electric company by 
Mr. Gulick on March 27, these call 
ing for an answer within five days 
I The Pacific THectric’s anewl^r to
tihe Glendale bus. line briefs waB . lo, lcw,u.mv,..u .—  —T ' •' ^  i.
presented by that company several I ci j : proceed to improve Kenilworth 
days later, the most important 1 park and to secure other parks 
point of which was that the com-1 throughout tbe fcity. : Îin il
pany expects to construct a tunnel I The motorcade of thé Chamber 
to cost.$1,850,000 which will short-1 0f| ¡Commerce made a trip through 
eijt the^running time between Los j San Fprnarido valley on April
Angeles and Glendale at least Ap t in this procession .there were
minutes. , • > i 4g cars and about 200 boosters.^ . I

This bus line proposition was I fk  committee consisting of w - 
later knocked out by decisions of I j essie a » Russell, chairman; ItiS4 
jthe board of public utilities of!, Los J Mabel L. Tight, Mrs. ! George D- 

—-* à«™.1 Moyse, W. E. i Ilewitt, Mr. ElrodAngeles and the state railroad .com
mission, I which decided against 
Glendale in this bus line proposi
tion.

arid A R. Eastman wag appointed 
ori April 26 by the Chamber 
Commerce directors to promote 
the high schoW, bond issue.

the Park and Playground commis
sion

February 14: , Councilman Lap
ham announces he will seek re- 
election. Councilman Dwight Ste
phenson declares he will not.

February 15: The petitions for 
the improvement of Qlendale ave
nue were presented to the city 
council and were orjdered back for 
designation of the kind of pave 
¡ment desired.

February 15: Streeflcdtttractors 
¡were notified they would he held 
to the terms of their contracts as 
jtjo time and would be' alKiked no 
further extension ■work./The deci
sion -followed the protest of Alex
ander Mitchell, on work in the 
¡northwest section. i li - 1 m ;

February 15: Six amendments I ; Harqld M. Harter, national rec
to the city charter, providing for a 1 retary ‘of thè organization ol  lap 
revolving fund, for the construe-1 ehjange clubs was the special^ ̂ ncst 
tion of municipal and street work. I pf , the Glendale Exchange club a* 
[for a limitation of salaries, to in-1 a luncheon on| Monday, August 
crease ;the petty cash fund from | I922, 1/ L . ,  _
$100 to $500, to rèduce the time I A committee composed oi k .

“ H I L i s t o n ,  S.5Ì, Bell. E-'X  Sm itk 
Fred E. Hoyt and Dr. James A. Bel-

[New Organization Is the 
Fighting tinit Of Civic : 

Bodies

from five to two days for the pas
sage of an ordinance and permit- ■ r r™ u. "j-* - r 
ting the life of a non-penal ordin-1 yea was appointed at a meeung 
knee to be begun at the wish of the If  he National Exchange «lu ^
council, is also proposed that j Glendale held September w , 19-?.

boulevard pioparj? by wbicb f f i  « K  ^ ,*£ , t S S L . 1  p t ^ ' o ^ . S r ' S  in the m S  
city agreed to fttrnish electricity ^  do®h away with special I ter of securing the necessary funds
free Of charge on ^he tmulevard te  ■«£“ £ 8 ^  attorney need [las the city's share in the electrifi-
¡ S T b ? t h ? o w S ^  ^  a Q^lifled voter of Glen

January ,18: At city park play
ground arid recreation center colrii- 
mission was created by the connicil 
by ordinance.

The commission was authorised 
to appoint a superintendent of play- 
groundk hriJ otheT officers and em
ployes fo direct tne use of all play
grounds and to tesue demands on 
tbe city treasury for salaries. It 
wa4 to have an- annual budget to: be 
made up ip the last, day of June to 
be included in the city budget. J-j 

Janpary 25: The city announced I 
that having, purchased a controlling j 
right in to» V&rdugo Canyon Water j 
company! lit would buy no more of j 
the stock) The city paid $5^.for 
each shark

January! 29: A dog and cat or
dinance to handle the rabtes sit
uation waa introduced in the counrj 

I Cfl. A license toje of $5 or $7 Was 
proposed with cqlinpulsory vaccina
tion against rabtos.

January 30: ' J fh e  council signi
fied its xvillingn^re to .call a bond 
election the pur
pose of bringing the sanitarium 
ground purchase / project to ,thej 
people of. the ci&.

February 2: The railroad com, 
mission informed the city council 
that-if it-wished a  wigwag placed 
at Gardena avenue it would have to 
pay for it itself) If the. signal is 
not erected, the crossing must be 
closed. f {m

Februriry 5: [The city commit 
killed its new dog ordinance by ant 
unanimous vote because of the pub
lic protest against lts enactment.

February 8: j V. M# Holllst«t,
Peteir L. ¡Ferry, L. T. Rowley,

Calderwood and Dr. JesalfTitus Fruitcake company for ten C. M.
years. The contract calls for beau- R  Russell appointed members or

1

not be a _
dale for the minimum of two years 
as now required:

February 16 TJ S. W.'¡¿Stern, .of 
North Verdugo Road, declares he 
will run for council. Other Candi
dates are Uoyd H. Wilson; WBliam 
Griffin. Dr- W. O. Mabry and Sid 
ney Gilhrily. g

February .16: Temporary res  
training order is issued by Judge 
Crail in tbe county superior court, 
restraining the city council and 
th e , controller and treasurer from 
proceeding with the purchase of 
the Verdugo Park and airport pro
perty, on the complaint of George 
A. Montgomery, of Kenneth Road 
It declares the council violated 
the city charter and thè state-daw 
regulating thè' use of the public 
money.

February 18: €!ty councilmen 
declare they acted within their 

legal rights in the purchase of the 
Verdugo park and of the airport. 
City Attorney Shaw was given as 
their authority for their afctions, 
He made no statement. They in 
sisted that the buys were good for 
the city.

February 19: City Attorney 
Hartley Shaw is instructed to fight 
the action against, the city council 
men. He expresses confidence el 
being able to knock out the lniunc
tion. , . * U
|  February 20: Gustav Rasmus is 
appointed industrial commissioner 
of the city at a salary of f l  P«r  
year/ He declared he had a list ojf 
a number of manufacturing con
cerns rehdy to locate here.

February 23: Hearing on in- 
juction is continned until March A 
on application by City Attorney 
Shaw. - - - , ! # .

cation of the Glendale avenue “car
line. ,

The Glendale chapter of the Na
tional Exchange club* swung into 
the fieht against annexation to. Los 
Angeles a t Its meeting on Novem
ber 15, 1922. - . ' XT

Election of offficers for the Na
tional Exchange club of Glendale r 
was held at the meeting December - 
28, 1922, when the following were 
chosen r D. Ripley Jackson, presi- I 
dent; George Whitaker,! vice presi- j 
dent; George H. Thomas, trea su r
er; board of directors; Dr. Henry-4 j 
R. Harrower, W. G. Waring. E. B.. j 
Sutton, Dr. J. A. Belyea, Robert, 
Johnston, Fred Hill Mid; W. B. |Kew: | 
1y. James Hqwarth was appointed 
secretary and William Block a* as
sistant secretary. Ina|wuration of 
officers took place at the meeting , 
of January 3. I j  . ■

At a meeting, of trig ' „1® |
Exchange club ’h tid  Janua$j_ 24. , 
1923, the club endorsed the wfrit or t . 
its civic committee in starting tne f | 
movement for the city to purchase 
the sanitarium grounds for 
center purposes.

UNION LABEL ;H /{ j  , r
l e a g u e  e l e c t s

f t  The followina nominations of of
ficers were made a t the meeting ef 
t i e  Women's
on November 17, *923;; C h arles"  
r i . t i , ■ pieatden t: ; lire- 
iw W iid e n t ;  Mrs.jL G. T b g w j, 
tonXrecruiting sereptery; ¡Mrs. 
Hurd, treasurer; lire. Xoh® 
melL financial secretory• 
dock, doorkeepers? Mrs.[A. Mcin- 
S S j sergeant-at-anqs;; Mesdaroos
Hamilton, Deri» and Wells;! trus*
tSML- Ï ,£ -> S

; ■ ’ .. : ’i ■ : ;
teÿ-Â i l
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THE C IÏÏ  S C I »  FACE T H E N E A T  PROBLEM OF y  
SECURING FUNDS FOR R E M I N O  THE CONGESTION

' THE CITY
•i One of the most vitaL factors in the I development Of 

Glendale is the ̂ rowth of rite city schools, which goes hahd 
in hand with its. increase in population and is therefore 
phenomenal. Phenomenal things are usually paid for, and 
so ¡one a  the big problems of the municipality is hpyT  to 
keep pave with its schools. It is now proposed to provide 
$500,000 for relief and growth. f  n T  f

¡Their financing is naturally assumed to be a stupen- 
dous task, entailing great burdens upon the taxpayer 
untjil the figures are studied and it is seenrithat more ¿school
children and more citizens meanW-
morle and more new homes as *a* | pUrchased *>*911,500 to , increase 

property t0 help carry the | the campus at; Acacia avenue/an«
|J  burden.
/; i The cost of maintaining these 

schools, that ¡grow by leaps and 
bounds, is surprisingly moderate 
and shows economy in administra
tion; ■ True, large sums - have had 
to gibe expended within the past 
yeaf for new grounds arid buildr 
ings, within another. bond! issue Jn 
sight, but :th«s$ are permanent | in
terests and the taxes it has been 
aeceisary to impose to cajrry prin- 

, scipal and interest of the bonded 
indebtedness are not half ha heavy 
as one would expect, owing to the 
gnwjjt increase in the valuation of 

.fprofieirty.;
a *  a matter of fact, j the tax 

rate this yearj for bonds.ajnd inter
est jfor grade schools is ! only : 11 
cents, compared with 22! cents a 
year ago.

iv; “What about next year, if the 
proposed biend issue of $tj00,000 fs 
voted?’' some one will be sure to 
ask] The answer is that j the pay
ment which would have to he met 
next year would represent $13,000 
of principal and $25,000 of interest, 
or a total of $38,000. The present 
assessed valuation of the!Glendale 
city! school district is, according 
td the deputy county auditor, $21,- 

*910,f780. Based on this Valuation, 
the $38,000 .mentioned would mean 
approximately 17 cents per $100 of 
valuation. Actually it #911 be about 
S' cents less because Glendale will 
dnr|ng the coming year be credited 
wits the taxes from territory in the 
northwest having a present valua
tion! of $679,835, which has been 
jrnmgly credited to Burbank here
tofore; also, the big building p ro 
gram in homes that is going for- 
y y p  Will make new5 taxable prop
erty to assist in carrying the bur
den; Superintendent Richardson D. 

■^Fhfte says he is confident if the/ 
bonds carry, the rate it will be 
necessary to impose to provide for 
Them will not exceed to any extent 
that of 1922. j /
: Iii this connection it will be of 
Interest to compare school enA ll- 
merit one year ago ¡and now./and 
•Iso] the cost of maintenance./ 

Bering the year which will end 
March 1, 1922, tVro entirely new 
plants for elementary schools were 
ioraktrncted, One, an > in te rm e d ia te  
school at jS le p d a le  a n d  P a rk  ave- 
nuep, of 8^class rooms, administra- 
tioK rooms, sanitary units; manual 
arttl and sewing departments. The 
cooljract for ibis was-. let March 
29 ltd the Rommel Constructiqn 
Company, lowest bidder, for $92,- 
500i the campus representing about 
th r e e  acres. It was/ constructed 
without' the auditorium orteftirilly  
planned. 'J

I*  the Grand View district a  
4A4j acre site was/ secured at a 
nost of $10,000, and a plaijit having 
four class rooms/ administration 
rooms, sanitary, /units, etc., 
buiR at a cost of $33,500, the archi
tects being George Lindsay!, and the 
eon tractor Mr. may.

March 11, 1922, 2 2-10 acres were

am additional 4j-room unit wag built 
at a cost of $23,972, increasing the 
capacity, of .. fpp school to seven 
rooms, valued at $41,000, oaT 4 % 
acres of ground,'. >•/

April 11, ’1922, Efynetr Elliott’s 
bid of $19,601 fqr the* construction 
of a 4-room unit at Columbus ave
nue was accepted and the building 
completed for ; Use /in September, 
giving the school twelve rooms on 
ground totalling ; .only 3% . acres. 
This is now ;th4 largest grade 
school in the .city, having an en
rollment of 558, against 505 at Wil
son avenue, which has fifteen class 
rooms. The buildings at Columbus 
avenue are valued at $46,500, the 
main building being an old frame 
structure whichuthe board plans to 
replace by successive units similar 
to the one built last year. /

Besides thé permanent buildings 
constructed during the y ear, teni* 
porary - bungalow class rooms wefe 
provided at/ thp following sc h o o ls: 
Pacific, Central,/Colorado, Glendale 
avenue, Dbran and Broadway.

The teaching staff for music and 
art has had to be increased 100 
per cent; fof physical education 
100 per cent, manual training 
66 2-3 per cOrit, sewing 331-3- per 
cent. The employes of the b u s in e ss  
and clerical department have had 
to be increased 100 per cent to 
cover/ the increased work.

At/a special meeting of the Board 
of Education held June 12, the 
resignation of President David 
Blatk, to take effect on June 17, 
was receive#. ;; Mr. Black wag ap
pointed business manager of the 
bpa,*l, to sta rt his duties cm Juno 
1®. David Hibben was appointed 
later to fill the vacancy caused by 

/the resignation of #4r. Black. The 
present personnel of the Board of 
Education is David Hibben, presi 
dent; Dr. P: O. Lucas] E. H-
Learned, Mrs. Nettie C. Brown and 
Mrs. A- A. Bapton

schools of Glendate were helid Feb
ruary 2, 1923. at Glendale! High 
School, the graduates numbering 
124. ’ Reynold -E. j Blight made the 
address of the evenings A proces
sional for the entrance of the class 
was played by the combined Orches
tras of the schools, directed by 
Miss Brennaman. Superintendent 
Richardson D. White presented the 
class to the Board of Education, 
represented by Dr. P. j Q. Lucas, 
who presented the diplomas, and 
the program closed with Kipling’s 
"Recessional,’l^sung by! the! class, 
accompanied W the orchestra.

Student organization begins in 
the intermediate school^, where an 
attempt Is* made to develop indi
vidual responsibility, initiative and 
leadership. Both Glendale avenue 
and Wilson avenue Intermediates 
have flourishing athletic j associa
tions' which are abont to elect of
ficers.

Another organization connected 
with the city schools ijs the City 
Teachers' Association, j ojt which 
Miss Carrie Noble, principal of Wil
son avenue intermediate, is presi 
dent. It is a very live organization 
and is for the purpose of promoting 
Comradeship among Glendale teach
ers and working for tbelr interests 
professionally and f socially. [I-*

t h f p t F  '
AND MEMBERSHIP

DEVELOPMENT 0  F 
THE. JUNIOR HI 

1  SYSTEM IDEA
History of Effort for Co

ordination of Education 
in Glendale

Between 2500 and 3000 
Mothers Are Enrolled 

Under the Banners 
of Schools I

The Parent-Te&chdr associations 
of the city may be characterized 
as the godmothers of the schools 
the guardian angels of their in
terests. Enrolled under thje ban
ners of the different schools are 
between 2500 and 3000 mothers, 
and these in tiyn are united/ under 
the Glendale Federation! of Parent 
Teacher associations, of /which

In the department of physical ^  ? HSUce B' hf
education in the grade schools/they 0n^. b een . an active P ; T ,A: 
year had been m arkedly increased f  ?rker aad a ’womaa °F _™rled 
participation bv t h e s i s  iT  aTh- ^ 13 0tfaer d ic e r s
le tic  a c tiv itie s!  F o r  th e  f i r s t  time ! f  S e p te m te r  w e re : -------- S H B i  J
girls are taking part in inter-school Mre” ' U M t e  Sqb° l  d.i9.trIct’ t0
track meets under a schedule now u ^ S ’rer Mrs Per/y P r i a S  cor’ authoriz,n« thein progress. - | treasurer. Mrs. t'ercy Friauix, corr | high school trnstees to establish

T h u rsd a y  evening, J a n e  IS  c o m -1 sm ^ e ta ry , Mrs. R o b e rt j ju n io r  h ig h  schoo ls, a  reso lu tio n
° c e  ^  cô :  \ h is to r ia n . M rs. A L. M or ] o ffe re d  by  W allace  M. M o rg an  o f

s Coordination ot the school sys
tems of Glendale was first pro
posed by Superintendent Rlchard- 
son-D. White, at a meeting of 
the.- Intermediate Parent-Teach,- 
ers’ association held March 22, 
1922.

The junior high school idea de
veloped first at the meeting of 
March 29, 1922;: of the Board 
of Education, when Trustees 
David Black and Superintendent 
White were named to join with a 
sub committee of 19 in a confer
ence wiith Principal .George W. 
Moyse And a member of the high 
school board of trustees to dis
cuss the interests of the city 
school system and the high school 

'System where they overlap 
"•with 'the idea Of framing soms 
general policy with regard to a 
Junior ihigh school proportion.’’

December 5L 1922, representa
tives of the ¡various elementary 
school districts included in the 
Glendale Union High School dis
trict him a dinner and conference 
at Glendale high school In Regard 
to procedure to be followed for 
the establishment of Junior high 
schools in the several districts 
and the advisability of authoriz
ing the ! High School Board of 
Trustees to establish speh schools. 
A special committee submitted la 
report based on . information se
cured from County Counsel 
Powell and County Superintend 
ent Keppel thkt the high school 
board could establish such schools 
upon receipt of a statement of 
proof Showing the consent of 
majority of the trustees of the 
elementary school systems within 
the high school district and a ma 
Jority of the legal voters resid 
Ing in the district; that b#ard 
members in the union disurict 
are: Glendale 5, Eagle Rock. La 
Crescepta. Tujunga, Monte Vista, 
each 3; that if Glendale’s board 
and two other board? should vote 
in favor of the ̂ establishment of 
a junior “high In the district, the 
high school board would have the 
right and power to Establish such 
a school; that there is a proposed 
•law to be presented to the legis 
lature which will permit the con 
solidation of all the school dis 
tricts constitnting the Union High 
School/ district J>y simply calling 
an election and carrying same.

At a dinner held at Glendale 
High, December i 12, by repre 
sentatives of the elementary 
school systems included in the

m e n cem en t e x e rc ise s  fo r  th e  
g ra d u a te s  . of; *tbe In te rm e d ia te  
schools of Glendale were held In 
the T. D- & L.: Theater, where the 
class was presented to the Board 
of Education by Superintendent 
Richardson D. White, and diplomas 
awarded by Mrs. Arthur C. Brown, 
member (of the board, whose own 
son was a graduate. A fine musi
cal program, composed of numbers 
by the combined orchestras of the 
schools and by the boys’ and girls' 
glee c lubs, : was directed by Miss 
E lsa  Brennaman, supervisor of mu
sic, and the address of the evening 
wap- by County Superintendent of 
Schools Mark ¡Keppel.

Mid-year commencement exer
cises for the two intermediate

ganij 'a u d i to r ,  Mrs. H. !Vt Henry. 
These officers have the loyal sup
port of .the rank and file of the 
membership whiefa, under! their 
leadership rallies for work jto sup- 
port! bond issues for needed school 
additions, or to raise | tnohey to 
supply equipment th e  S w o d ls  lack 
which the boards of education are 
unable to provide. ■;. - 1  ̂ / .

To finance its work, ¡the ifedera- 
tion hold a bazaar In the cafeteria 
of the high school Friday after
noon arid evening,' February 23, 
1923̂  from which about $300 Was 
realized.

THE PALACE OF VERSAILLES 
was , built by Louise XIV ! at an 
enormous coat.

to the

jGlendale Daily Press
for its enterprise in securing for Glendale

ASSOCIATED PRESS SERVICE

This is another big step forward in helping to put f 
Glendale in the metropolitan city class

Kafateria Shoe Store1||||gI I "Wf 1 ' ' I

¿É iiA '.l/ m  126 NCMktH BRAND

T u ju n g a , by  u n a n im o u s v o te  w as  
a d o p te d j as follows: "That it is 
the sense-of thi(s meeting that we 
recommend that at such tiW  a_ 
the present high school buildings 
are vacated, the Board of Trusteed 
of Glendale Union High School 
boraut.iiuri/.ed to Call a mass-meet 
ing fojp thei purpdse of instructing 
them to calf a bond election to 
vote bonds to erect junior high 
school buildings in the following 
places:! Tujunga: La Orescenta, 
Eagle Rock and the northwestern 
section of Glendale, and we furth 
cr recommend! that when the 
proper time arrives, the hoard of 
high school trustees Arrange to 
inaugurate a junior high school 
system'covering the present union 
high school district. Present at 
this meeting were C. W. Young, W 
H. Dorrancmo and E. E. Har 
wood, t representing elementary 
schools of Eagle Rock; Walter M 
Morgan, Fred W. Axe and Mrs 
Raynolds of Tujunga; Dr. Ben H 
Smith, H: A. Baldridge and Mrs 
Alma Austin of La Crescenta; 
David. Hibben, Mrs. A. A. Barton, 
Dr. F. O. Lucas arid E. JL Learned 
of the Glendale Board of Bduca 
tion; Thomas p. Watson, ,presi 
.dent, and Dr. H. V. Brown, Mrs? 
Blanche Gardiner and David 
Campbell, trustees of Glendale 
Union High School; George U 
Moyse* principal of Glendale 
Union High School: Richardson 
D. White, superintendent of city 
schools; A. Lj -Ferguson, vice
principal of the high school, and 
Irving H. Oliver' business man 
ager of the high | school.

SO.1OLENOALE HAS 
I

The ¡opening of the Community 
Savings and Commercial hank of 
Glendale, wag an Important factor 
in the development of the ¡southern 
section of Glendale, marking, as it 
did, the sound ’ and permanent 
growth of this paijt of the city. The 
formal opening of the new hank, 
which is located a t 1726 South San 
Fernando road in the Orff buildi 
ing, took place on Saturday, No* 
vember 18; 1922, when hundreds of 
residents and friends called to in
spect the new quarters and extend 
best wishes for success.

The'officers and directors of the' 
•Community Savings and Commers 
d e l  bank include; W. W. Lee, pres
ident; Johh Logan, vice-presi
dent: H. Wellman, cashier; di
rectors, Daniel Campbell, chair* 
man; Max Bayha, George Bentley; 
George V. Black, Robert L. Eaton; 
George B. Karr, W. C. B. Rtehard* 
son and Arthur Campbell.

Over $20,000 were deposited on 
Die opening day and the deposits 
up to February 27, 1923, amounted 
to $141,000, -’according to a report 
which ¡was made at a meeting of 
,tho stockholders and board of di
rectors on February 27, ¡1

Glendale’s Record of Growth
■ LTHOUGH Glendale is situated in the great ̂ metro

politan district extending from the mountains to\ 
the sea, every parti of which has experienced an unusual 

development during recent years, the record of prog
ress of our city should be looked u&on as truly remark- 
able. •  ̂ •* F■ i I '' [ .  '
The annual increase in Glendale’s population in the past twelve 
yeaip has been greater than the total population of the city in 1910. 
It is conservatively pllaced at 32,000 now.
Building permits in 1920 stpod at a substantial figure—yet they 
have more than dòùbljed in two years, totaling $6,305,000 in 1922.
Bank deposit^, another Accepted measure of progress in any community, 
have ajso shown substantial gains. We are particularly gratified with 
thé splendid increase in deposits of this bank since ils merger with! the 
Security Bank of Los Ajngeles in August,-1922. Deposits of the Glen
dale Branch are now ifiore than $2,500,000, a twenty per cent increase 
in the six months since our merger. * ‘
Thê  handsome Class A; six-story office and-bank building planned for 
the future home offthe Glendale Branch at Broadway and Brand Boule
vard, is the best evidence of the confìdenèe of the Security Bank in the 
permanence of Glendale’s development and in ite future growth. I f f

' We appreciate the splebdi'd patronage accorded this bank by the people 
of iGlehdale, and give assurance of continued support to legithnate local 
enterprises that make for progress and-prosperity in thé community.
We Congratuliate the G|endale Daily Press £n|l t^e people of Glendale 
upjon the bringing of the Associated Preœ éèmceTo this community.

t f ï r  • ^  '• : i
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SAVINGS COMMERCIAL
Capital and Surplus $10,525,000 
Resources Exceed^ $185,000,000

TRIÌST

W - E
t h e

B O  O S T

by furnishing  
tising mediums, such ids 
Circulars, Blotters, Folders, 
Letter. Inclosur.es, etc., 
whiek make business for 
h im /  l l l l i

Infinity pOfinsare taken 
with all printed 
which fs  gotten out by up. 
I f  ,you have anything in  
Printing you want especial
ly fine* bring it in.

Jo b  P rin tin g
222 S. Brand .....Qlen. 9é»<P7«8,8

FOR R E SU U H lS lM PK eSS  WANT ADS
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S tr ik es Deeply' Into O v ic

¡fe i

less  Than a  year in  ! ’
OltOANIZATION. lT HAS- '
ALREADY DEMONSTRATED ITS VALUE

- r » j  - s; - ; i/f : ' ' [■

| In less than a year since the Community Service idea 
reached Glendale!there has been a permanent brganiza- 
tjian formed, with W. M. Hollister as president. During this 
im e there have been organized branches in social and 
physical recreation, drapiatics and music. The first big pro- 
gram put on by- Gliendalb Community Service was the Com- 
iputtity Christmas.! One of the aims of the local organiza
tion is to make Glendale a “city of neighbors,” as well as a 
‘[city of homes.” j > • ’ v t . ;v , "
f A fesume of Community Service activities in Glendale

during the year follows; — — 11----- afcg------------ j " “
The community service idea first 

reached Glendale at a“ meeting of 
the Chaast»er of Commerce, March 
V\?hen Hi W. ArburyL repreienta- 
tjive of the service, presented the 
j|lans.

A- community servicje1 committee 
consisting of L. T. Rbwley, bhair* 
man.; Dr. Jesse A. Rlussell, Rich-  ̂
UrdsonD. White, Clarence E. Kim- 
ball, A. R. Eastman, secretary 
Sirs. WalterjQ. WiddoVs and A. T. 
Cowan was /appointed.
| The service-was planned to; start 

ajbtout April J. •
The next cUte in ’community 

,'service in Glendale mme 'in the 
fpU/ The Community ^ervice; com-

mittee met with Don Orput, repre
sentative ¿If National Community 
Service, Inc., at the Chamber of 
Commerce on Friday afternoon, Oc
tober 13, 1322,’ for a preliminary 
survey of the situation and- its 
Ddssibilities, A second meeting of 
the temporary committee was held 
on October 20, when Richardson D. 
White, program chairman, reported 
the recomtpendations of that com
mittee that the National Com
munity Service, Inc.* bqnduct a 
.recreation -institute under an ex
pert for, ;, one month,' land! also 
recommending a year’s program of 
athletics, ihufiic, drama and play
ground activities. The organization

A TTENTION!
w am B Ê ttM E æ m m Ê sam m m m m w  ibi i ........

DODGE
GARDNER

OVERLAND
C h e v r o l e t

OWNERS

' We Specialize ini - -  »*

CLEANING and POLISHING
BAKED ENAMEL CARS

i .1 1 f A V  " l  ■ " /  • lf 1

Glendale. Auto Laundry
109 WEST WILSON PHONE GLEN. 172-1

committee, of which  ̂V., M. Hol
lister, C. E. -Kimlitt and I Dr. Jes
sie ¡Russell were members, report
ed on recommendations regarding 
board of directors! and exccutive 
committee. ■ i-ji ¿L./i*''’, f

At a meeting ofHhh executive 
committee of Glendgle Community 
Service/ held Wednesday night, 
November 1, 1922, at the Chamber 
of Commerce,.it perfected an or
ganization and elected the follow
ing officers' and chairmen: V. M. 
Hollister, -president jj Jease Smith, 
first vice-president;  ̂C. S. Kimlin, 
second vice-president; j Dr. Jessie 
Russell, secretary; A. ¿.[[Eastman, 
treasurer; Jesse Smith, ¡ chairman 
of. ways and means i C. H.
Toll, chairman of education in com
munity service; Richardson D. 
White, chairman of program com
mittee ; L. T. jiawleiy, chairman of 
membership.
I a  recently established, organiza

tion sept a communicatibn asking 
to be recognized as Ghpdale Com
munity Service Players. I

The temporary comoyittee of 
Community Service njet November 
16, 1922, with Miss j Roberta Wi- 
naas, representative : of L National 
Community Service, and outlined a 
schedule for training ¡leaders in 
recreation. Arrangements were 
made -for a community service 
recreation leaders’ institute, to be 
held at the high school gymnasium 
each Monday and Friday! night for 
a period of three weeks. | - 

At a  meeting of representatives 
Of the various P.-T. A.!;organiza
tions and schools, held [under the 
direction of Richardson-ip. White, 
chairman of the program commit
tee, . on November; 3.7*1’ 1922, ar
rangements were made for a 
Christmas carol campaign as the 
first step towards planning a musi
cal program for the entije city 
of Glendale. A committee com
posed pf Mrs. Dora i Gibson, Mrs. 
Harry McMullin, Miss E. Breane- 
man and Mrs. W. Q. Widdows was

appointed, following a talk given • 
by, Alexander Stewart, music, or
ganizer of the Pacific coast under 
National Community Service.

Th© first bigl community service
p a r ty  in Glendale took pl£fc e  Mon
day night, November 20, 11922, in 
the high school gymnfusij|*m, under 
the direction of Miss j Roberta 
Winans of j National Community 
Service. The purpose of the parity 
was to acquaint the people of the 
community Of the work done under 
the division of social and ¡physical 
recreation, of which Capt. Thomas 
D. Watson is the Glendale chair
man, and to further plans for vol-. 
unteer recreation leaders’ institute.

The. board of »directors of Glen
dale. Cbmmuiijty Service met Mon
day,’.November 27, aifd. endorsed 
the Community- Christmaè.; program 
and also ! the community chest fctr 
financing the organization!

Af-a joint meeting of committees 
from various clubs and civic or
ganizations of the city on Decem
ber 7, 1922, plans for-the Glendale. 
Community Christmas tree celebra
tion; as the first big feature cif 
Glendal*’Community Service, werte
formulated. The idea had orig|- 
nated with Herman Nelson of the 
Kiwanls Club, but he preferred to 
pass it oh as a community service 
proposition. 1 , - Jj l

At thé closing meeting of .the 
Glendale Community Service Re
creation Leaders’ Institute, held at 
the high school, December 8, 1922, 
with' Miss Roberta Winans of Nlj- 
tion^l Community Service as de
tector, a recreation leaders’ club 
was Organizèd. The following of
ficers were appointed:: Mrs. Pad- 
line McDOwell, president ; Mrs. Mae 
Rosenberg, secretary. The club will 
meet the second Monday in each 
month.

James W. Everington was unani
mously elected as general châirj- 
man for the Christmas celebration 
,at a meeting of the social recreaj- 
tlon committee; music committed

GLENDALE SANITARIUM .  : ’ 
ROUNDS OUT ITS WORK 

|  -IINfHEFOOTHILLS
Four Hundred ancl/Fifty Thousand Dollar Plant Iq 

Under Construction for Occupation in,the 
■ 'Coming Year J'V * J

-V ? H

and special committee of Glendale 
Community Service held December 
8, 1922.

The / first community “sing” 
conducted undey Glendale Cotmmu- 
nity -Service was held December 
18, 1922, at the high school, with 
Alexander Stewart, Pacific coagt 
mimic organizer for National Com
munity Service, as leader,j The 
purpose of the “sing” was io re* 
hearse carols for the big Chriptmas 
celebration. •

Glendale’s first big community 
Christmas celebration took place in 
front of the high school, Monday 
night, December 25, 1922, wiih ap
proximately 8000 people gathered 
together from all sections of the 
city. Col. James W. Everington was 
general chairman in charge.! The 
musical program, whioh had been 
arranged by Mrs. W. Q. Windows, 
was. staged under the direction of 
Hairy Girard and included I num
bers from various churches apd or
ganizations, as well as community 
singing. A large tree had' been 
decorated, under the direction of 

¡W„ Chobe, and following the 
program, candy was distributed to 
the children. *

A committee from the Exchange, 
Kiwanis and Rotary clubs met 
January 10 and made arrangements 
fdr ja $25, dinner to assist .in rais
ing the necessary amount to com- 
plete financing a community servibe 
■budget for Glendale.

The first meeting of the [music 
institute fpr training volunteer 
song leadere was held in tbejmusic 
room of the high school Monday 
night, January 22, under the direc
tion pf Alexander Stewart, Pacific 
coast music organizer for Nitional 
Community 'Service. This institute 
isjbeing conducted as a part [of the 
Glendale Community Service pro-
gPOm- .. - j . i
! Glendale Community Service 
budget fund was increased by.. $1250 
as a  result pf the $25 dinner held 
Monday night, January 20, ar
rangements for whici, wejre in 
■charge of committees froip the 
three luncheon clubs of G lendale- 
Exchange, Rotary and KiwanAs, 
The chairmen of these committees 
were Dr. C. L. Marlenee, b. W. 
Ingledue and, George B. Karr.

C O L L E G E  WOMEN 
ORGANIZE OWN 

CLUB HERE

LEGION WOMENS
£LECT| OFFICERS

The. American Legion Auxiliary 
met for election of officers on De* 
cember 18, 1022, when the follow
ing were chosen tor jtke ensuing 
year: Mrs. G. L. j Kaeding, presi
dent; Mrs. L. T. Rowley, ¡vice pre
sident; Mrs. E. L. SullivaP, second 
Vice president; 'Bps. Charles T. 
3ones, secretary; [Miss Josephine 
Emery, treasurer; Mrs. Wheelon, 
Sergeant at anps; [Mrs. Hyer, Mrs* 
W. BJ Kelljy, Mrs.! E. W. W. Hay» 
V^ard, Mrs. E. U. Emery and Mrs. 
James McBryde, ¿xecntivp board; 
These officers were installed Jan
uary 8, 1923, by Mr*. Carol Marks 
of Los Angeles, past department 
president of Califoirnia. '¡I

Yon should leatn to be saving. 
Eventually you will run jacrdss a| 
spendthrift who will he disappoint
ed if you have nothing to share 
with him.

ÇTVIÇ ACTIVITIES SECTION
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RED C R O S S  ISI 
SUPPORTED IN 

I f M E
The Red Cross roll call in Glen

dale.began on Saturday, Armistice 
D ay, November 11. Mrs. John Ifob-[ 
ert White had charge of the local' 
drive. Election of officers took) 
place a t a, meeting on Thursday] 
November 15, When the foHqwing 
were unanimously re-elected: Mrs.- 
H. E. Bartlett, chairman; Mrs. W]
W. Worley, vice chairman; Mrs.
John i  Robert White, secretary;
Miss Neva Veysey, treasurer. The J P H | 
following executive committee was' Harry 
also elected: Mrs. C. .L. Peckham,
Mrs. Robert Jordon and Capt. T. Di 
Watson. At a meeting on Decern-! 
her 6, 1922.

T
POSTAL EMPLOYE! 

ORGANIZE- RANKS 
IN GLENDALE Vi 
:• •; g   --------1 ■■ ,fg

At .a meeting held March i4 bj 
the Glendale branch, No. 84i, Na-| 
tional Federation of, ‘ Pjastoffice 
Clerks, the following were ¡Install-! 
ed: - President, Charles F , Newton;! 
vice president, Henry G. W egerJ 
recording secretary, John BoeHI 
ner; treasurer* Norman Ashcroft; 
trustees, Mrs. Hattie B. Eliis a.ffl 
Miss Lucile Crowell; se'rgeant-ae 
arms, Lance .0. Martin.

Officers of Jewel City branch, Noj 
1983, National - Association of Lgtl 
ter Carriers were installed at K. of 
P. hall. Park and Brand, on Marc 
25. They were as follows: f P reitl 
dent, W. W. Hunt; vice president!

H.- Fraser; secretary, Osl 
par W. Wright; treasurer,¿Gil 8 |  
Nicholson; sergeant-at-arms, A. ja  
Wood; trustees, W. M. Stanley, JJ 
Milton Hague and A. S. Faulkner!

With^the breaking of ¿round for ally broken in December^ 1922  ̂ In
the midst of the rainy season;. al|| 
ceremony being abandoned on ac||the -new sanitarium, the $450,000 

plant, nestling in the | foothills of. 
Sycamore Canyon, the j Glendale 
Sanitarium, rounded out its career 
in, Glendale in 1923, when the first 
hews of the big plans wjere told.

The complete description of thé 
property appeared-in- ¿lie Glendale 
Daily Press', January; li. ‘ It told of 
28 acres devoted to thje ; plant and 
of the extensive plans! fpr its con
struction. Since then the work has 
developed. The grounjd, was actu-

1 4

Center of Burbank
1 ; ’t i l ' J r  l i .*A new [Subdivision at, the .comer of Lake Ave. and 

Verdugo Ave., Burbank, adjoining Secretary Quinn^s 
subdivjjsionjn the city of Burbank.

'•! I; -fp, j ; 1!; • ■ If  " ■ * I N  |

V i $ 1 O O '  t o  $ 2 0 0 ' 1 i f l
) . x\\ '!i' - y  l 1 H r  4'
Less than Surrounding Property!

count of the uncertain weather.
The commencement of the grad! 

uates.bf the  school of nursing wa4 
held on September 12, when tb4 
following were awarded diploids i 
Ethel May Anderson, Lela Douglas 
Barnhart, Beatrice Hazelle Christ-; 
tian, Leona Belle Fisher, JuditA 
Lueija Herling, Pearl Marjorie 
Hodge, Elsie May, Lord, James Elf 
wood Moore, Lutie Eleanor MaxplaJ 
Celena "■ {Louisa . Sheffel, Anna 
Atalia Schcffel, Daisy Vivian Reitjj 
Anna Anora Peters, Marion Elvepa 
Darrell and Norma HolbrooK 
Rogers, j • .

Other Adventist. Worbf .
Commencement exercises to r  the 

first class to be graduated from 
the Glendale S. D. A. acapemw 
were held In the .Seventh Day Aqr 
ventist church, Thursday ^ightl; 
May 4, 1922. Diplomas were re[ 
ceived by Cecil Irving Chriamaul 
Elizabeth Charlotte Cook, Kathryid 
Ruth‘Waters, Henry Joseph ^Vesjtp 
phai ,Iris Rowena .Chrisman.

The Glendale College Women’s 
Club was organized with 64 charter 
members a t a meetirig held at the 
hoiue of Mrs. Warren Roberts on 
January 20, 1923. By-laws were 
adopted and 'the following officers 
elected: Mrs!Aj. L. Ferguson, presi
dent; Mrs. Charles Barker^ vice- 
president; Mrs. Helen S. Molr, sec
retary; Mrs. Max Green, treasurer. 
The club decided'to meet the sec
ond Saturday of each month.

If a man has no trials and tribu
lations he is unable to appreciate 
happiness.

GOOD TEETH
MEAN

GOOD HEALTH
Regardless of ^rtiat you pay or where you-go, it is im
possible for you to receive bëtter dental service than I 
offei you at prices within rea&bn. ; ;\ j ¡

CROWN AND BRIDGE 
WORJC

$ 6 .5 0  Per Tooth $ 6 .5 0  $ 1 5

PLATES THAT ARE 
GUARANTEED TO FIT

as Low &* $ 1 5

I WILL EXAMINE AND GIVE PRICES ON 
REMOVABLE BRIDGE WORK WITHOUT 
V CHARGE OR OBLIGATION

Dr. H. C. JELLEY
Hours 

8:30 to 6
Dentist Mon., Wed., Fri.

Evenings, o P  ̂IVI#
108 NORTH BRAND BLVty. 

PHONE GLEN. 2926-il
Examination Without 

Charge
Prompt] and Immediate 

* Service ’tfcjf'-lr

FULL
SIZED
LOTS

Beautiful
View

Best
Location 
in San 

Fernando 
Valley
jit

Wonderful
Rich

Soil
.A

L O T S

U P
$100 DOWN

$15 PER MONTH

ONLY 
39 LOTS

They W A  
Sell 

Quick

Don’t Be 
/ Sorry 

That You 
Procrasti

nated

Buy
ftt

Once!

R a d c liff  R e a lty  C o m p a n y
206 East San Fernando Blvd. -

fwH ' \ ^ s1# I I i  .ggjj. tiv /  4-4 ^ vi I *1 '

BURBA1ÎK

Pilone Burbank 295

mm l i

X A C O  
T O R  

O I L

HERCULES
¡PEACOCK

UNION
GASOLINE
Buy it at the
CENTRAL

SUPPLY
STATION
: F. H. Evarts 

: Prop.
‘ S. E. Cor. 

Broadway and 
Central

WW
'm t

SITUATION
W ith in  a  fe w  B lo ck s  

f o f  th e  H e a r t o f  
B u tb a n k .

Prices
a s L û W A S ;

4 1 -

Within a short drive 
of Hollywood,, 

Universal City and 
Lankershim^

On Maih B lvd.- 
Magnolia Ave.

SIZES
F rom  a  L o t to  a n  

LA c re

TERMS
Make Your Own

TigWt« . nwinc ̂ niCMT- or-way

3Î

7iT~

'S»

41 1

~nr

33 8

17 ¿

~W

81 : S | ♦* 5 8 71 8 g » § ‘.10-8

Water, Gas, Light

Your
Opportunity

We Believe We ^re 
Offering You an 

Opportunity to Own 
a Home Which 

Will Never Again 
Be Equaled.

I f
P T

BUY ;UjJ
Before It Is Too 

Late
Hard Surfaced n 

Streets

COMMUNITY INVESTMENT COMPANY
V ! ( “The Live One*” )

if ■ V ■- M- -, ■ ; .fr - ■-
I M  REALTORS, SUBDIVIDERS, INSURANCE

■ ■ " Y * I . ■ Í P m

229 East San Femando Blvd. M? >#►  ̂ Burbank, Calif.

i
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WHEN ODR PEACOCK STRUTTED 
1  THE LENGTH OF PASADENA’S 

f  STREETS TO OUR FIFTH PRIZE
-*1; K  = , . I !" . i v ’1  lily* W ‘ ’

Opening of 1923 Brings Glory to/Glendale That Places
the 'City Permanently in ithe* Sun of Publicity 

’ • and Achievement

For the fifth time Glendale captured a prize at the 
Pasadena Tournament when it was staged January 1, 
1923. This|timejit was a beiiatìfuì pèacock enrty, de- 
signed by L. W. Chobe of this bity, who has been thè cre- 
ator of all the previous prizes, j The lovely floral bird was 
driven by a little boy, Randolph H. Bancroft. On a rose- 
covered pedestal sat thè ailver cpps" which had been 
awarded other Glendale entries. The float was 52 feet 
long, the tail having a spjread.of 9 feet, and had a 21-foot 
extension, without support.  ̂Ten fhousand corn floWera 

i.anid fifty bunches of violets ferere^-  r— * ■ - ■ ' ■ ■1 ' -
used in the breast of the peacock.
The foundation of thè tail wajs of 
heather, the spots feeling corn flpw- 
ers, violets and maiden hair|férn.
One thousand white carnàiions 
were used for lettering. Fo^ ; sev
eral weeks following the Pasàjlena 
tournament (the Peacock wfesj. on 
exhibition at Sid Grauman’s.’fejgyp 
tian theater in Hollywood, where 
It was kept renewed with Ifjresh 

; flowers. |
January 25th,, 1923, in apprecia

tion of the work done fey Mr. Chobe,
! he was presented by (Mayor Robin
son with a silver ci^arette casej and 
a pursè of $385, contributeq by 
members, of civic qrganizaiionjs of 

j the city Who wished tq show their 
¡admiration for hi,s ijdejvoted seifvice
to Glendale. Theijflqat.cost ¡only
$781, of which the chamber of 

I commerce contributed $250, and the 
city of fGJendifc~r|2j»0, the Elks’ 
lodge $50, the Kiwania, Rotary, ;Ex
change, Advancement, Knights of 
Columbus, Realty board, $25 jaach 
and Masonic Blue lòdge $10 J  the 
balance being secured fey personal 

I subscriptions.

HE I LMAN 
MOVE INTO NEW

The building and contracting firm 
lof May ¡& Heilman, have just taken 
j possession of new quarters) 109 
■North Majyland avenue,- whiqh it 
u a s  fitted up for efficient f and 
lapeedy (work. This firm has! Just 
I sent out the following letter to its 
[many mends and patrons: j  j

]take great pleasure in an- 
Inouncing that we have m(oved 
lto our jnew and more commodious 
I quarters at 109 North Maryland 
|*venue| (just around the corner.)

’¡Thii mote has been made neces- 
l«ary by the steady (growth of our 
[business requiring larger quarters 
[betterment of present facilities 
[and the addition oif departments, 
r  “Our architecturajl department, 
[which Will J)e larger, ¡more adequate, 
u n d  stficfiy up to date in equip-' 
nhent, will be under ¡the able man
agement of Mr. J. W. Morrison, a 

[certified architect, of ability! and 
^ong experience ife high ' grade 
building construction of all classes.

1‘In addition to our present facilf* 
ties we are adding! a real ¿state 
(department, Which will be under 
*® management and supervision 

>f Mr. JB. W- Kingsley, an old Resil
ient of Glendale add experienced 
in this line. .

SANITARY LEAGUE 
•I TlH MEET IN LOS 

ANGELES
(Members of the Sanitary Devel

opment League from j more than 
fqrty cities in Southern*California 
Will attend a meeting of the organi
zation-to be held in ! Los Angeles 
nfext Thursday. At this meeting 
plans for extending the campaign 
of the plumbing industry to educate 
the public to the advantages and 
efonomy of- using better materials 
and modern methods of sanitation 
Will be discussed. I f  

(Charles H.f Treat, (president of 
the Los Angeles'Board of-Public 
Works and mentioned as a possible 
candidate for Congress, to ’fill the 
vancancy created by the death of 
Ej.* Z. Qsborne', wiil speak on the 
importance of plumbing in its re
lation to health and the upbuilding 
of communities. | ({¡1 ’-J—-

In addition to the business meet
ing, there will be an elaborate 
program of entertainment under 
the supervision of .Mr- Fletcbfr, 
vice-chairman of |hç executive 
committee. Several vaudeville 
hfeadliners Will appear,

T Members of the iehgue have just 
received the newly adopted em
blem which is to identify them* as“ 
belonging to the organization. The 
sàrne emblem will be used ip al! 
advertising, on letter-heads and is 
to be displayed .in windows- j It 
isj a guarantee of skilled wbrkman- 
-sfeip and an assurance that •* the 
pjublic w ill get the best in- plumb
ing materials by p a tro n iz in g  those 
enrolled in the league.* '■"* .

YOUNG LADIES’
INSTltUTE HERE

] Miss Katherine Kelley and Miss 
Quill of Los Angele« were the in
stalling- officers at the meeting of 
tjhe Young . Ladies’ ' Institute i of 
Glendale held July 26, 1922. The 
following officers were installed: 
Miss Henrietta Schmidt, president; 
Mrs. Frank Clark, fijst vice-presi
dent; Miss Gertrude.- Zimmeripan, 
second vice-presidefet; Miss Ger
trude Koverman, secretary; J/fiss 
Anna Vandiver, financial secetary • 
Miss Margaret" Sharpe, treasurer. 
Miss Henrietta Meek, marshal; 
Virginia Chappius, trusted;

of LACES
We caM your special attention "Friday 
arid Saturday to our Lace Department 
¿ifa have prepared a supply of really at
tractive laces arid embroideries at prices 
we know are right. * 1 •> ;*

riEAVY UNEN FINISH CLUNY 
I LACES— Assorted Patterns. Yard, . 15c

> FILET CROCHElj
(S w ®  and Insertions; 1 as- 
; sorted widths l and pat
terns— $ • -

10c

BOLT LACES
Fine quality narrow ; Edges 
and 'Insertions; J.2 yards to 
bolt-*- % ■ | | |  |

Bolt" . . . 39c
4jinch SHADOW LACE$—Auorted 

Patterns. Yard! i . . . f 10c
i BABY TORCHON 

EDGES
flüflall assortment of seVéral 
Widths of Baby Torthon 
edges— l|gB

2 Yards. 5c

t CAMISOLE 
! BANDING

2 to 4 Inches wide; scallop 
edges Valenciennes and 
beading; high grade— . «

Y a r d  . J . 15c
ASSORTMENT OF EMBROIDERY—  ! I  1 0  
f  Various Width*. Yard.. 'U C

EXTRA WIDE J W 
BEADING

For camisoles; assorted ÉgíiP
^ " 1 1

Yard IÉ¿

i t  ASSORTMENT
I of •- val. Laces; Torchons, 
¡ B e a d in g ,  Insertions and
Cluny Laces 

I width»—
Yard

ift narrow

5c

212 East Broadway i 2385-W

FLINTHIDGE N O W  
IS GLENDALE 1

AiuUysis of Sales Shows 
Glendalians Are Buy- 

in Suburb. Section

An interesting development I ini 
connection with Flintridgei | conn 
sidered by manÿ to be the chojicesti 
residence* suburb in 'the Glendale! 
region, has been evident to those 
who are in closest touch with thoj 
situation. Residents of Glendale are 
discovering that Flintrldge is rçallÿ, 
a suburb of Glendàle, and in in
creasing numbers are purchasing! 
homesites in this exclusive section)

The above fact was brought out 
after an analysis of the salés made 
during - the pa3t week, when thè 
greatest proportion of them waè 
found to have been made to Glen- 
dalè residents. This is-an especially 
significant fact, since those! whtj 
bohght are not newcomers, but) 
are people familith with Southërn 
California and its many delightful 
settings for real- homes,

Those who haye not seen f lin tf  
ridge recently \èill be amazed at 
the increased activity there in ievt 
ery line. Buildings, ranging iri size 
from the ' cozy bungalow to th» 
imposing country h¿me, are heart 
ing completion; new boulevards ate 
being opened «up and grounds are 
being planted with trees and shi>ub̂  
bery. It is reported that the homes 
now ! actually under Construction 
will (total considerably inore than 
$250,000 in cost.

Onje of- the'chief advantages tfe 
^he purchaser of a building, Site 
in Flintrldge lies in thé fact that 
it has passed the preliminary 1 
stagy. Thè utilities for .jnodern , 
comfortable living, as well as the 
facilitié* for many so-called luxu- . 
ries of « life, were installed long' 
ago, and the commüh-ity has a ^rell- , 
defined and established chatjacteti !

One of the most notable develop? j 
menté at Flintridgfc this season ¡has | 
been | the. erection of a large num- ' 
ber <j»f attractive, but inexpensive!, j 
cottages and bungalows. Thè ¿ubi * 
lie is learning, to its surprise, that | 
á magnificent environment does 
not necessarily mean extravaganti 
costs, and many homeseékers jaré 1 
finding * that they can buÿ fen-j j 
build! in F0intridga>at the gamf 
price|s .and terms that are available 
to them in mapy léss attractive 
communities.

For several years it has! been 
the unique practise of the Flint- 
ridge tract owners to build, and 
furnish a model country home. 
Thoge wfeo have seen the house for 
the season of 1923 declare that all 
previous efforts have been sur
passed. The designers have been 
successful in demonstrating ¡thajt 
an attractive home Is not neces
sarily an expensive one.

Public estimates as to the prob
able cost of the house range froth 
$10,000 to $20,000, while the actual 
cost! is said to be considerably 
lower than the lowest guess, j j}

The h o u se  has been .completely 
furnished inside and out- The yard 
and j lawn have been planted sud 
landscàped with appropriate shrub
bery and flower plots. The interior 
shows a most interesting and unu
sual room arrangement. Every de
tail of the furnishing has been 
carried out, even tq the linen and 
silver. Several striking new devel
opments lb built-iri devices are be
ing shown for the first time; ¡r

ICE CREAM
“Your Favorite Dishf’

Sold by Following Dealer*

GLENDALE, CAL.
Greenleaf Drug 
Chambers Drug 
Glen Rock Cafe | , -* 
McJCevitt Drug 
Tomkins Pharmacy 
Home Dairy Lunch 
L. W. Welsh 
West Restaurant 
Broadway Smoke House 
Schulte Pharmacy
! ■ -- f  !V; j, -j j

BURBANK, CAL.
Parker Restaurant 
Fimi pi and Prindle 
Wilson Drug {
Valley Drug v , J “i  j j 
Martin Drug 1 If ;
Burbank Drug 
A. L. ] Mumford , ■
Monogram Confectionery

EAGLE ROCK, CAL. |
Eagle Rock Drug 
Eagle Rock Cafe 
W. A. Rutledge 
C. Sterzing Confectionery 
Hanson Drag V 
Glen Rock Drug 
F. Miller

Save thè Christopher B 
Carton

J I v <  , . . ¿ L i K
\yJ4l-\-}L. J. -

CHRISTOPH^M^
COMPANY

PRESS THURSDAYlpfARCH 1, ^923

$ Uash Axiven 'Away—Fk E E
TO YOU FOR BUYING THE ¡PRODUCTS REPRESENTED ON THIS PAGE

Get busy and start today. Entejr the contest today. Send in entry blank. You use the products every day, why not try and win a prize 
by buying these goods? Have fell your friends save thé I wrapper* and lahels from these goods and bring them to the Glendale Daily Press 
every week. If there is anything you do not understand,(do not hesitate to consult the Contest Editdf. He will gladly explain how to win
o n e  o f  th e s e  p r iz e s ,  
c o n te s t .

J u s t  th in k , ]$ 1 0 0 .0 0  f ir s t  p r iz e , e tc . Glendalje, B urbank and Eagle Rock people are the only ones who can enter1 the 
Restaurants andj organizations are barred from the contest. Contest runs sixteen weeks. The standing of the contestants will he

published on this page every week«- $250.00 IN CASH PRIZES.
ENTRY BLANK
COUNTS FOR 1,000 VOTES 
Consumers’ $250 Prize Page

Name

Address l.,— -----------
Cut Out and Mail TODAY

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS ;
Cut out ànd fill in entry blank, mail it to the Contest Editor, Glendale Daily Press. If 
article has a label, remove the label,'which will count for so many votes. If there is no 
label or you cartnot remove! it, get a sales slip,'which will count for so many votes. Mail 
either label or sales slip w|itjhin sevenrdays after purchase to Contest Editor, Glendale 
Daily Press. 1 ‘ - iF**;*-ni’ P

PRIZE AWARDS WILL BE MADE
tc( the contestants having thè greatest) number of votes and wfeo have made some kind 
of a purchase from each advertiser dtiring the. contest. Awards wi[ll' be made by the 
Press after carefully checking lip the ¡votes. f

First Prae . $100
Second Prize $50
Third Prize . . . $35
Fourth Prize . . .$25
Fifth Prize . . . $20
Sixth Prize >\ .. $20

coffees. You win both

In Puritas 1 
Coffee youj 
will find 

more cups of 
Perfect 

Satisfaction 
to the pound 

than'you • 
will ih:most 

other

You get the best Coffee and 800 Votes to the 
Pound.':; . ■! • . ■1 ! J ' I x f i

Your! name, number of 
votetefend the number of ad
vertisers you patronize will 
appear' in this col,umh every 
week. WATCH THÉ LIST.

Active List—
No. No. 

Voltes Adv.

FORMERLY KNOWN AS

WILSON’S NUT MARGARINE

PECOA For Short
WE HAVE CHANGED THE BRAND OF TH^S WONDER 
PRODUCT, BUT HAVE BEEN UNABLE TO BETTER ITS 
QUALITY. NOTHING HAS BEEN ADDED OR TAKEN FROM IT

; j ’ ■ h :' ' ' M , . ! !
It Remains Itself: :•» '* ■£%: *

A Creation in Goodness

EACH PACKAGE GOOD FOR 600 VOTE8

WILSON & CO.

700 VOTES
For Each Wrapper! of

T h o se  D e lic io u s , C risp , R aw !  
B isc u its  o f  B R A N  a n d  j ' 

A G A R -A G A R

SWEET BRANNIE9 are an ideal dor- 
rective Food/for sufferers! of Indigjes- 
tion and Constipation.

T h e y ’re. D e h y d r a te d -— n ot- B a k e d  
*■ -. e

At All Grocer* *

G ENEVIE^ JACKSON
INC. i| ' .

P h o n e  2 1 9

tOO Votes
B u r b a n k , C a l. 

700 Votes

A«k Your Grocer for

It S o fte n s  th e  W a ter  a n d  B le a c h e s  Y o u r  C lo th es
_____: j I  • 1 . :r ;  V ;^ f  j 7 -

Each Wrapper Good for 100 Votes
Save the Wràppers

COLBYÍrMíDERMOTT

Where Candy Is Sold
Each Wrapper Is Good for 100 Votes 

TRY THEM—THEY SURE ARE GOOD
' — • . • i ■ j 'J

The Kiddies Say So

f r

GOLD MEDAL
T h e  P e r fe c t  M a y o n n a ise
A new and delicious mayonnaise that 
you will a I way* want after the first ¡trial.

Small Size 300 votes 
Medium Size 600 votes

Sim o n  Levi c o m p a n y  
Wholesale Distributors

CALLA LILY CREAMERY CO. 
Phone Glendale 306

i  11 . . r «  ,
- . I • ! j' j I * • ' , J j  -■ ' ■' j ’ ’ - ,.'j •

Each Cap Good f or 200 Votes

Contestants must get a sale slip with each 
bottle of milk or cream. Tufn sale slip injwith  ̂
each cap.

TH E GLEN R Ò SA  LINE ( j
Jams • Jellies - Orange 

Marmalade

Just Say to Your Grocer:

GLEN'ROSA ORANGE 
MARMALADE

j- •* I -; I *-j | i ’ |- , j ,
and you will receive ai brand that is made 
from selected fresh oranges and best granu-, 
luted sugar. Try a jar afid be convinced.

Alpine Milk ' f p M
Campbell’s Soups and Beans
Franco-American Canned Spaghetti (
Golden Age Noodles, Macaroni,: Spaghetti^

| Vermicelli
Glads Jar Label! Brand Canned Fruits
Lily of the Valley New York ¡ Canned 

Vegetables \ |
Burt Olney Brand New York Canned 

Vegetables . - fm ' ¿fj ■' ■ '*'•?
Mrs. Stewart’s Bluing

KUHL-WARREN & CO. i
849 Traction Ave., Los Angeles 

. Manufacturers’ Representatives

Wrappers or labels on these products good 
for so many votes. /  Bring them to Contest 
Editor, Glendale Daily Press.

, -

a

W m
1“” 6 RrOS.Co.

Pancakes
With

A Í j
FLAVOR

Pancakes that melt in your mouth 
Ughtiand Delicious. Each package 300 votes.

300 VOTES
F o r •

Every Wrapper From 
Any

F au ltless

Honestly a Quality Loaf

ASK YOUR GROCER-^

If he does not carry it, call 
Broadway 4770 or 15020

n



; ¡Three blocks to 
Grajnmar Sçhool, 2 
amoire Canyjon Blvdi

Smith, Selling Agent
Phone Glendale

s, Ben C. Sheldon, A/G. Smith 
’ Tract Salesmen MARVIN f

Marvin
3374M

G e t  i n  L i n e
B U I L i D !

MILLS AT
ABERDEEN

WASH

Fernando Road and Doran StNorth San

Telephone 2510 and* 2511
Yard ManagerE. H. HOLT.

E. F. HEISSER, General Manager

APPLIANCES
Phonp Glendale 881 
C. R* Heinmiller

Wir in g  - f ix t u r e s
1013% South Brand at Park Ave, ^

P. R. Machtolf Ri F. Doll
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fottipk  Listing is Realtors? Achievement of Year
WORKING OUT OF THE PU N ACCOMPANIED ' 
n T i H  »ANY PROBLEMS,AND IS FINALLY 

• I  T  SOLVED BY STUDY OF LOCAL SITUATION

May 10, to investigate the possibil- 
ities of the city of Glendale se
curing the present high school 
buildings and grounds, after the 
school has moved to its new site, 
for a city hall and civic center.

ACTIVITIES O F 
TH E COM M ANPERY  

O F GLENDALE

The .establishment of tjie multiple _ 
probably the biggesUhing attempted sin^ ^ c h  
by the Glendale realty bofcrd. For several months this 
systeim was the subject, of - discussion -,
bers.f Sòme were favorable to*it ; some opposed, v  
finally, given a trial; but fqMome par^icua| reî .°oduC'ed
n d t w o rk  Out en tire ly  sa tisfac to ry  as , nf  th e  svS^
M ànV feel.* how ever; th a t  th is  w as n o t the, f a u lt  o f ,the sys^ 

of those  w ko ap p lied  I t .  • In s tan ces  a re  Riven by  
^ h f ^ r i n u  th iT  s y s t e f  o f w h ere  i t  is  w orfang  w rth 
entire success, ¡according to théirW-;
claims, r • • ‘ 1». 4

Alta meeting-held earlP jin 1923 it 
was decided to lift the) bars with 
regard to listings. At ■Chat time* it 
was decided to permit three typés 
ofT listings—namelÿ, tira multiple 
listing, the individual exclusive list-, 
ink and the memorandum or genjer  ̂
alflisting—all listings, however, to 
b©! signed by thé party jowning the 
property. This arrangements seem?- 
ed- to suit 'th e  maior|ty of the 
hoapd and since that time it has 
remained in force. 1 

The original- multiple listing .sys
tem was adopted by, thé board « t A 
meeting held! j in thç ; Glen pale 
chamber of cqttirnerce on October 
24, 1922. At this meeting the vote, 
whs 26 to 4 in fMvorjjf the sys- 
tejm’s adaption. |0n December 1 
tms system was put intb effect, and 
by December 9 it was reported that . 
$500,000 in multiple ! listings pad 
bée» secured. J ! ¡->

iThis svstem was Prêt presented 
to the hoard at a meeting held 
March 1,1922, by Glenn D. MfiUi- 
triani secretary of thé 1 state ¡real 

, ¿State association. 1 . ,
!;f A number of movements which 
f ftl was thought were to the interest 

of Glendale were backed during 
the year by the Glendale Realty 
hoard. One of. these was the 'pur
chase of the sanitarium site for 
civic jçenter purposes}; which the 
hoard endorsed on } February 2, 
1023. The board felt that the! city 
Should avail itself ojf th is  oppor
tunity to purchase this, one Of the 
last big close-in pieces of, property, 
While I it whs stHl available. _

Oh September 7, thpboard align
ed iitsrilf vifith the drivé that was be- 

' ihg made’for the electrification of 
the I Union Pacific’s line on ¡Glen- 
àal© avenue. This Une, the; efub 
fèlt. was* essential fdr the wèlfhre 
if Glendale and for this reason1 it 
voted to support it to the' limit. , 
f At the September 7 meeting it

was decided to ask the city council 
to enact an ordinance that would 
regulate oil buses and oil salesmen 

Glendale.
At a meeting .-held March 4,1922, 

it was announced that the member: 
ship of the boatd w as growing with 
encouraging rniptdity and that ev
erything “looked roey.”

A t. a meeting peld August 4, 
1922, the board voted to eridorse 
the three bond issues that were be
fore the votefs of the city. These 
included $25,060 for the construc
tion of ohe or more comfort sta
tions; $15,000‘for the improvement 
of streets before school property, 
and $30,000 for the annex to the 
city hall. AtHfhis meeting several 
of the members felt that ■ as there 
was a movement oft^foot to secure 
the buildings of the présent high 
school to he ■Used for cijvic center 
purposes, and to locate'tpe munici
pal buildings there, it would be a 
waste Of: money to build, an addi
tion to the présent city hall.

The board Voted, on October' 4, 
1922, to appoint a committee to act 
as peacemaker among the real es
tate dealers of the cHy, 'regardless 
of whether or riot they <jwere mem
bers of the Glendale Realty board. 
The Durpose. ? of this ¡committee 
would be to ¡-investigate disputes 
and to render Unbiased decisions in 
“the matter. I t  was announced at 
itjiis session triât W. RosslCamp- 
bell, one of the most prominent 
realtors in Los Angeled, would be 
the speaker ftt the next meeting.

The annual business meeting of 
'the hoard Was held on November 
9, 1922. At this session, Cameron 
D. Thom; who had servedv. ¡two 
years as- president éf the club, was
re-elected ’to that office.. A. M. 
Yale of the Tale Realty company 
was elected:j vice-president ; I T  
Hayward wés elected secretary, 
and Rov P. k ing was chosen treas
urer. It was announced that Miss

Winnefired Travers had been se
lected as office secretary of the or
ganization.

At this session E., P. ¡Hayward, 
W. A. I Horn and Harry M. f ille r  
were elected to positions on the 
governing board of the organiza
tion. The hold-over Thembers of 
this béard aré «R. 'D. King,. J. A. 
Bndicojtt, A. M. Yale, Ci. B. Gttthrie,, 
C. p  Thom and Arthiir ¡Campbell.

Ari (appraisal committee,; upon 
which!the federal government as 
well aril local property owners cán 
call for' advice and upon which the 
realty! men of the city may cali 
when *a fair valuation of a piece of 
property i’S desired, was authorized 
by thé Glendale Realty: board on 
December 11. , W.' A- Horn, chair
man of the committee, [ was em
powered to appoint the rerjtaining 
members of that body.. ¡ If 

At this meeting the board voted 
to dopate $25 toward the Gjiepdale 
float-in thè Pasadena rose ¡tourna
ment, and also to hold a school for 
two wéeks for the study ¡of tpe mul- 
|ip le  listing system. LI J  
p̂ JÜUsriatr at the meeting held Jan
uary 11, that the hoaitì .wént on 
record ¿s favoring an amendment 
to thé-constitution of the United 
States that-would tax all securities 
that áre at this time uritaxed.

Thè placing of- thej California 
Real Estate association in any way 
under the control of the corpora
tions of the state was bitterly op
posed by the Glendale Realty board 
at itaj meeting on January 18, 1923. 
This ¡came as the result of ¡the sug
gestion that the state organization 
take money from thè corporations 
in return for membershipsij |  J j 

At . this meeting the board alsp 
went on record as being opposed to 
the new state highway commission 
.deviating from the $40,000,000 high 
way improvement plan that had 
been supported by the people of 
the state at an election several
years ago. [ 1 fiJ. :Many other things were done by 
thè Glendale Realty] hoard durine 
the year which closes todajy. March 
1, 1923. The foregoing Will show, 
however, that this organisation Is 
“on its foes” for its own interests 
ifor the interests of rits clients and 
¡for the wqlfare of Glendalefn gen 
eral. ¡ \  f ’A committee con s itin g  of W. A 
Horlítv Roy D. King and W. P 
MacMirilin was appointed at the 

i Glendale Realty poard irieeting on

We Throw a Lot of light on the World
¡ ¡ f f j  LIGHTING FIXTURE? — SERVICE i

From tpe) choicest to the less expensive sort, all reasonably 
-prideal ] - l ] | |  , • -\t

We are dquipped.to install complete fixtures for homes ov 
¡. ¡1 business places. •' ! K . -- •• 11 * I. | '
Contract! jol^s at reasonable rates. .[ i |  n

is quoting entirely new, price*. Five-room strictly modern houje, *tucco 
or frame; hardwood floor* throughout; $2931.. Duplex, $4100. |
We wilf duplicate the exterior of No. 1421 Ea*t Broadway, ju*t com
pleted by u*, with interior *tock plans, for $4500. See the other con
tractors, then ca ll‘on u*.
Our price* and quality of material‘and workmanship are right We can 
finance your building. Wq furnish bonds.

C*1I Glen. l426-M at 305 S. Brand Blvd., Glendale

A special conplave of Glendale 
Commandery ilo. 53, Knights 
Templar, was held October 16,192t, 
for inspection by Sir Aubrey Parks 
of Long Beach, inspector of this 
visit.. There wals also a |num|ber of 
distinguished visitors, J including 
several state officers. Commander 
G eorge U. Moyse was in charge.

Gran& Commander William Har
rison Waste and his staff j of of
ficers paid their offi^al vjisit to 
Glendale Commandery No. 153 
Knights Templar, on October 23 
1922. Over 200 members and 
guests were served at the banquet 
which was followed -by an interest 
ing program for the entertainment 
Of the distinguished visitors -and 
guests. Commander George U 
Moyse was in charge of this meet 
ing. 1 L ,

On* November 19, 1922, Glendale 
Commandery, Knights Templar; 
participated in a field dayj under 
the auspices of the Hollywood 
Commandery, in which all the Com- 
manderies of Southern California 
were represented.
1 “Past Cqmmanders’ Night’" was 

observed at the Glendale Cotamand- 
ery on November 27, 1922. The 
worl£ of conferring the Temple de
gree was put bn by Clenr Moore 
as commander: C.i L. PSckham, 
captain general! C. G. Rittephouse, 
generalissimo; Dave Crofton, 
senior warden; Percy Priaulx, 
junior warden; Daniel Campbell, 
warder; Mr. Pratt, standard bear
er; Ben Hagen,! prelate- I 

Election of officers for Glendale 
Commandery No. 53 tjook place at 
the regular meeting on December 
4 1922 [ | r% ■
’ Installation of officers of Glen

dale Commandery No. 53, Knights 
Templar, took place at Masonic: 
Tempi® on December 18, ¡1922, at| 
the conclusion of which Judge Ben-i 
jamiii F. Bledsoe gave an address. 
Preceding thej installation a ban-j 
quet was held, j The officers install-i 
ed were Roy V. Hogue, crimmand-j 
e r; i Robert M. Grumbling, | general-j 
issimo; W'. Ŵ. Worley,; captainjj 
general ; J. H. Tay)orJ senior ward| 
en; S. S. Gilhuly, junior warden;^ 
Oscar E. Von Oven, prelate; Franl|
H. Vesper, treasurer; C. C- Kitten- 
house, recorder; W jH . Reynolds, 
standard bearer; Thomas Wood, 
sword bearer; W. N, McMillanjj 
warder; jFrederick A. Clarke, third 
guard; ;S. Riley Lyons* second 
guard; James M. Fife, ¡first guard; 
Charles H. Ravenscroft (now de
ceased), sentinel.' ;

Installation of officers qf Unity 
lodge No. 368, F. & A,;M., of Glen
dale, took, place at Masonic temp- 
ple, on Tuesday night, December 
19 1922. John Hobbs,'of Glendale, 
inspector of this district, was|tWe 
installing officer. The officer^ in
stalled are H. A. Strong, worship 
fifl master; Newton Van Why, sen
ior warden;"' Arthur H. | Dibb®% 
junior warden; Daniel jGamPbep. 
treasurer; A. W. Tower, secretary;
A. L. Chandler,, chaplain; William 
E. Moody, senior deacon; George 

\H Bly th, jufiior deacon; H. M. M Or
ton, marshal; \N. G. Davidsqn, 
senior steward; S.j S."» Gilriuly. 
juritor steward; Charles H, Ravens- 
croft (now deceased:), tyler; Don 
G. Lindley, organist; . Seraiin P»a,
vocalisL ~  ̂ ' ¡. ‘ 1!_f  At a meeting of representatives 
of the Masonic bodies of Glendale, 
called? at the request of a  commit
tee appointed by the Shrine club 
on February, 15, and composed of 
W E. Evaris.Xchairman; D. J. Ran' 
na, William McMillan, C. P, Hes- 
selroad and Charles N. Elder, the 
m atter of a neW 5-story Masonic 
temple was discussed. .The move
ment. toward a laririr  teRLlfe -S8̂ 6 
as a reeulftof the ¡ ^ te $ p M rjthe 
Shrine club to have a  hemd.

Officers of Glendale jGopimand- 
ery No. 63, Knights Teripplgr. took 
part in a contest in Los Angeles 
early in February, 1923,v with a 
view to securing the honor of open
ing the Grand CommaauU1?  bn 
April-17-19, at Stockton. AJ

LEND A L E K j D. 
COUNCIL BUILI 

CLUBHOUSE
. On September 7,1922, the follow

ing officers fo r' Glendale Council 
No. 1920,*^rKnlghts Of j Columbus, 
were chosen for the year; Harry 
Girard, grand knight; Michael Gan
non, deputy grand knight; lj- Al* 
bright, chancellor; T. §E. Branm. 
advocate; Fred Hueeman, financial 
secretary; Leo McMahan, treasur
er; O.' Wolfran, warden: • K. 
O’Leary, recorder; Hetman Psen- 
ner, inside guard; Randolph Dou, 
outer guard; Peter L. Ferryi trU8-

Ground was broken November I, 
1922, for the new Knights of Co
lumbus clubhouse at 330 East Lo- 
mita avenue. \  At a meeting the 
following board of directors was 
elected to act as trustees during 
the formation M  tb®l Columbus 
building club; Peter [ L. | Ferry, 
Jesse E. Smith, A; J .  Mayo, Harry 
Girard arid H. M* Doll.

The formal dedication of the 
Glendale Knights of Columbus $5»,- 
000 club house on East Lomita 
avenue was held Monday high*» 
January 8, 1923; when a  reception 
Was given to Bishop CantweRyK 
the diocese of Los Angeles [and 
San Diego. It wau att#aded by be
tween 600 and?700 people and was 
the bigigest event In the woai 
Knights of Columbus direlw since 
the inauguration of th® Glendale 
council, - • * II d  I

The first resold lot in the Wing Orange Grove Trajct net
ted a profit to1 its seller of $1,11(100 in less than three weeks,. ,

If you want lots that will make you quick big money, buy 
in the Wing Orange Grove. Tract.

Haije You Bought Yours?
I'*;:. 1 | ■ J ■ f j i] ; . ' ' . ¡1 ' I ' % ■■'i; L [ • i;

4 2  Lots Sold in  1 4  D ays
Pall up once.uan up au unce. U1CU. w«- . — 2.

showi you the Tract without obligation on your part.
Glen. 337-M. We will ca ll for you and
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THE NEW GLENDALE UNION HIGH SCHOOL TO BE OPENED FOR THE FALL TERM OF 1923

SjHfMqN NELSON31

HERMAN NELSON 
Vice Preside fit and Manager 

Glendale Avenue Branch¡it • i; • H 'if i j  I ",»■
1 D. H.j SMITH 

Vice President and. Manager 
Brand Boulevard Branch !

As a general rule, most of 
-¡ML : '̂ h HI the functions a bank performs 
igjliL l  ffTrl  Ca°  be a3 ^ t^ ^ c to r ily  handled 
jjggjL. by mail as over the counters of

the banking room. Every mail 
box ih the United States or any 
foreign country will take de
posits for the Paclfic-South- 

westi TJTust & Savings Bank, and it  is often to a customer’s advantage 
“K j  ® business in this way. ¡Officers of the bank can answer the 

'wf* S as w®11 -ma^  as through personal consultation, and have
a better opportunity to give the ¡needs of each customer personal at- 

V  tentjon than when they ¿all at thij desk during the rush of the day.
In making hank deposits by mall 

therja are several rules which 
should be observed to insure afb- 
eotute protection. If the person to 
whom - a ¿heck is made payable 
should sjfcijply endorse it by sign
ing ; op, the back, the check is 
thereby I payable to anyone who 
may secure possession : of ftl A 
checjk drawtn taj a certain Oorpora- 

firm or party can be cashed 
when endorsed by suhh cor

poration, firm I or party. : Conse- 
quentM checks deposited in a bank 

ngh the mail should be en- 
ed payable j to the bank to

tion
only

thro 
dorsi
Wffhái? th e y  a re  § se n t.

HOW TO ENDORSE CHECKS.
For example, ' a depositor wish

ing to [send a check to ¡the Brand 
Bou evard Branch or the Glendale 
Averne Branch of thè Pacific- 
Sou'hweet Trust & Savings Bank 
for deposit should endorse it as 
follqws: i ! ;

Hay to thp Order of 
BRÁND BLVD. BRANCH 

PacificlSouthwest Trust & Savings 
Bank

f Glendale, California t ]
I (Signed) JOHN DOE. '

jpay to thè Order of 
GLENDALE AVE. BRANCH ! 

paçificlsouthwesti Trust & Savingjs 
Bank. ;> j - * j ] 

jj Glendale, California \ 
(Signed) JOHN DOE. j

A check so endorsed cannot be 
cashed py any party other than thé 
ban i ip which ijt is endorsed; I

Deposits of actual money should 
be made by mail only when abso

lu te ly  (necessary, and thç grèateslt 
cart should he exercised in send
ing suçh deposits, because in case 
of loss it is exceptionally difficult, 
if j not impossible, to trace the 
mor eyj When, it becomes necessary 
to ibake such a Ideposit, it should 
be sent by registered mail, insured, i 
with ajrequest for a return receipt. 
The içBurance cost is small. W hat
ever cash is deposited through the

mail, bills should*; be forwarded, if 
possible. If it is necessary to send 
coin, care should be- taken to en
close the coin between* materials 
of sufficient stiffiicps and thickness 
to prevent the coin from breaking 
through and dropping out of the 
envelope. Large- shipments of 
money can be made by . express, 
With proper safeguards.
MANY SAFEGUARDS PROVIDED 

The dangers accompanying bank
ing by [mail are ¿^cdedijngly small 
and are $lmost%[reifioyed when 
proper safeguards, such as those 
listed above, are*taken. ] : ,

Banking by mail is becoming in
creasingly popular because of the 
advantages and conveniences it of
fers both depositor and bank.-When 
pass books are .Returned to de
positors, forms are enclosed to 
simplify the making of subsequent 
deposits. ¡¡¡fji ' |

Throughout thS| Pacific south
west, Jhe Pacific-SJouthkest Trust 
& Savings Bank; ^maintains many 
convenient branches whjich handle 
deposits by mail ihrordejr to better 
serve their customers who are too 
bqsy to call at the: bank in person 
or live in places sb /a r  from their 
bank that it is practically impos
sible for thenji tqrcome in when
ever necessary, ¡lifih . | [j .

Brandies *of the Pacific-Soutii- 
wesbr Trust & Savings i Bank are 
located in the following; California 
cities from Fresnd; souih: Alham
bra, Altadena, Atascadero, Carpitt- 
teria, Cdtalina, El .¡Centro, Fre'snoi 
Glendale, Guadalupe, ■ Hanford, 
Huntington . Park, [Lemoore, Lind
say, .LOmpoc, LOng Beach, Los 
Alamok, Ocean Patk, (j)rcutt, .Ox
nard, Pasadena, PjiSo Robles, Red: 
lands, San Fernando, i San Litis 
Obispo, San Pedro, Santa Ana; 
Santa Barbara, Santa Maria, Santa 
Monica, Tulare, Veniie, Visalia, 
Whittier; Wilmington, as well a3 
many other convahtent branches in 
Los AngeleS and Hollywood.

UNION HIGH SCHOOL ACHIEVES ITS BIG OBJECTIVE
r(NG OF THr[SGOO,000 P U N IE  
NEW FALL TERM OF THE SEASON Of 1923

The big event, of the! year in education has been the 
voting of a bond issue for] a high sfch'ooj plant at Broadway 
and Verdugo road, in the sum of $600^000, which was au
thorized at a mass meetjing held in the high school the 
evening of March 23,. Th|e election was held Tuesday, May 
2, 19?2, and carried by a vote of 1757 for to 75 votes 
against. v  1 Kf J

A contract was entered into with Architects A. C. Aus
tin and Georgd Lindsay. After the'preparation of prelim
inary plans and estimates, Architect Justin reported to
the-board of trustees it would' bo#— -ff—; ■ * ivfff.' i:,!—rt— - r
impossible* to make a complete"

KGlendaleAvenue B r a n c h  
Brand Boulevard Branch

Pacific-: S outhwest
Trust & Savings BANK

adVêktisbment

plant for $600,000. A mass meeting 
authorized the calling of an ¿lec
tion to j vote additional bonds in 
the sum of $350,000 for additibnal 
buildings at Verdugo and Broadway 
and for a high school site in the 
northwest part of the city and the 
election Was held Friday, October 
20, 1922. It was defeated by! a Vote 
of 981 for to 1061 against.

Plans were created Dec. 26, 1922 
for a high school plant equipped 
with an auditorium accombdajting 
2000 and for all departments of 
the school except athletics , and 
manual arts, the main buildings to  
have a frontage of 162 feet arid a 
depth of 221 feet. The mathematics 
and history wing was to b e ; 130 
feet\wi;de by 65 feet deep, and'-the 
practical arts wing,.facing Verdugo 
road, to cover 72 by 204 feet. Bids 
Were advertised January 12 land 
were opened Thursday, January 25, 
fourteen contractors having placed 
bids. On Friday, January 26, pon 
tracts were awarded to concerns 
declared to be the lowest bidders 
as fdlliows: general contract to 
North Pacific Construction Co.j[for 
$457jl05; plumbing contraftj: to 
Munger & Munger for $29,^66; 
heating and ventilating contradt to 
Munger & Munger for $36,746; and 
painting contract to Alhambra Wall 
Paper & Paint Co; for $13,471 The 
total of contracts awarded was 
$$3tl0?8, which, with the architect’s 
fee of 3% per cent, or $18|79 .̂25. 
made a  total of $555,891.25, leaving 
a balance from bond returns bf $44, 
108.75. ; All bids for prograim ¡clocks 
and electrical work were rejected

The ¡board has again advertised

|e items last mention- 
ned March 2.

CONVENIENT
TERMS

ifust j Arrived
A Limited Number o( This 

Attractive,
Popular Priced

BRUNSWICK | i  
c o n so l é  n a

—with all the advantages of 
the larger Brunswick Con
soles— this. model has been 
especially designed to meet 
the popular demand for an 
instrument which occupies 
bulk a limited floor space.

-  *

RECORDS
(THE WORLD’S TRUEST REPRODUCTIONS) T

, f Are Now Released to the Public Daily
Our Customers Are No Longpr Compelled to Wait 30 Days for New Records 

j . : | . .;v ' I ¡!'"?sj| . • * - [*• ¡i; ■ t \ ' H .r. •• -¡HiA j«-
:] 2380—“Great White Way Blues,” Fox T rs t.i j |j | |. .  i.L . .1 ................... .........Cotton Pickers *

“He May be Your Man, but He Comes ;to;See Me,” Fpx Trctt......... ; dotton Pickers
2376j—“Ot>en Your Arms My Alabamy” (Young-Lewis-Meyer), Fox\Trot

dip . . . . .  1 .---- J . , . . . . . . . . . . .  .'j; —  l  ........1 . . , .  BeSnnie Knteger’s Ofdi.
“Nothing But—”l (Ward-Grofe-Busse), Fox T ro t.. . . . . . . . .Bennie Krueger’s O^qh.

2377—‘•“Crinoline Girl” ; (Irving Berlin). Fox ^Trot.. . . . . . .  1 . .. .  .Arnold Johnson’s Oreh.
* “Away Down East in Maine” (Donaldson), Fox T rbt......... Arnold Johnson’s  Orch.

2375—r“0nly Just Suppose” (Hanis*Solman);^'qx T r o t . C a r l  Fepton’a Orch.
[“StariightrBay” (Kahn-Don.aldson), FoX Trot........... ................Carl Fenton’s Orch.

.1 2374—“Think of Me” (Elridge), .Fox Trot .......................... . .Isliam JonesO rch. . i
“Play the Funny Blues” (Ban Leo), Fox Trot. t ..............Isham Jones Orch. H 4

I J 2383—^Martha” (Sanders); Accor^lcm Solo, Fox T r o t . . F r a n k  Papila
“You Can Have Him 1 Dpnit Fox T r o t . . . . . . ........... ...F rank  Paplia

| 20GQ9-f“MedleV of Irish Waltze^,”* No, l . :. J . . s. . . . . . . .  »Joseph Smith and his orchestra
■»jnMedley of. Irish Waltz ei, N o .II  . .1 .1*. .4 i.AWrtseph Smith and his orchestra

J U l" ' i • • j "... . - I ■. - •] i  ! . / • • .

^he Public Is 
f n y i t é d  to 

our . new 
J jp sn sie  and 
Egyptian Rec
ord i r o o m s ,  
which h a v e  
j u s t  - b e e n  
completed, on 
our Mezanine 
Floor. If

g p e n d
M M

A i m m

HOPPE
S. Brand PboM Glen. 476

for bids o 
ed, to be 

Ground breaking exercises were 
held on the new campus Monday, 
Feb. 5, 1923, when hundreds of 
high schocjl students, teachers .and 
parents galthered for the purpose at 
3:30 in tho afternpon, the boys- in 
the.high school band, leading a 
march qf students around : the pro
posed building outlined by stakes 
flagged with the red and black 
colors of [the school. Addresses 
were made by George U[ Moyse, 
George Mittry, * contractor iof I the 
NoWt /Pacific Constructioh Co.; 
Thomas Ijt. Watson,^ président of 
the bbferd of trustees; and Dr. E. 
C. Moore, president o f the U niver- 
sity of California, Southern Branch. 
Mrs. Florence Parker led sin the 
singiñg of America, and the ground 
breaking was iibegjhq. by Daniel 
Campbell, clerk of the board, fal
lowed by other members, by princi
pal and Vice principals, heads of 
departments and ’ éther teachers 
and by .the. heads of student organi
zations. t ]. rT¿ i[!JI 

Commencement exercises for the 
graduates [ of Glendale High were 
held Thursday evening, June 22, 
1922, in thè Glendale theatre, when 
133 received diplomas, which were 
presented (by Thomas D. Watson, 
president Of the high school board 
of trustee^. A fine musical pro
gram which included ’orvan num
bers by Paul Carson and a vocal 
solo by Julia Robinson wasj given. 
Don Cameron, president pf the 
class, presented to Principal Moyse 
a check for $500 to be expended for 
a curtain for the stagf of the new 
school auditorium, and the address 
was made by Dr. Rufus Vòn Kh?in 
Smid, president of the University 
of Southern California.

Glendale Unión High as well as 
the elementary schools of the city 
opened September ljl, with ail clas
ses filled to overflowing, the 
science enrollment being 520, Eng
lish 1225, gymnasium classes 1200, 
history 631, art 137V shop 34,. Span
ish 475, mathematics 687, Latin 173. 
Twenty nèw teachers were added 
to the staff, bringing- the  faculty 
to 72. !*K *( r- ' i f j l j ’ *L̂ I

By October 3, the enrollment had 
reached 1481 which, when compar
ed with the first week’s registra
tion in  1922 (1016); ¡showed an! in
crease of 16 per centi ¡

The new school program provid
ed extra teachers to i  the gymi mak
ing it possible to segregate the Ves- 
tricted and .corrective classes. The 
adoption of 60-minute periods made 
it posstble. to give the glee clubs 
under Mfè.. Paiÿer ‘daily instruc
tion. - Spedai instruction for part- 
time ; students were provided in 
sewing, edinmercial and shop work.

February 1, 1923, a t 8 o'clock, 
thè midtyéar class, numbering 29, 
was graqated, the exercises being 
held in thè high school auditorium 
with Reynold 'E. Blight as Orátor 
of thè evening,' sòanfel Campbell, 
clerk of the bdgrd of trustees, 
whpie daughter, Kathleen Camp- 
hen, wag on® ôf th e  graduates, ¿re
sented the displbmás, and jNewjton 
McGillis, president of the class, 
presented to Principal Georgi U. 
Moysa as the ¿ifÇ òr .the clash, a 
check for $25 to h e  usèd Tor beau- 
tid ing  thè nèw tîhiiSing. i fh e  
School orchèstra, dirèbted by Mrs. 
Dprà Gibson, played a  processional 
and recessional march for] the 
class; and a mixed quartette com
posed of Winifred Parker,] Claude 
Whitfields Gertrude Heideman and 
Irvin Carver sang two ghmbers.'
. With the influx of-175 graduates 
from the elementary schools of thè 
district into Glendale Higlb togeth
er with newcomers, where only ¿9 
had gone 'out as graduates, whèn 
the new semester opened February 
6, Congestion so ibdfeased that it 
was firht, thought ([barters would 
have-to be leased in. the Masonic 
Temide-for the glee club classes, 
but shifts were made so that three 
additionaLclase rooms were made: 
available and no change was made, j 
The present enrollment iŝ 4975. AM 

Glendale High does not lick ; 
student organisations, the one rej>-| 
resenting the entire school being 
.the ^yden t body, which elects ‘of-! 
fleers sémi-annually at.the close of: 
each semester. Membership in this 
organization entitled the student toi 
tickets for all the regular, league1 
games and regular assemblies and ¡ 
to receive a copjy of the sciioOlj 
paper, “The Explosion.” Lhéy] 
Strother was president the seeded! 
semester in 1922. Évert Smits was i 
president Hie. first semester of! 
1923,' and Stanley Johns, recently 
elected, is now president. A new 
constitution was adopted by the or-; 
ganization Which went into effect; 
the latter part of November, 1922,; 
the terms [of which increased the 
number of the various cabinet of-

ficers—secretaries of state, * n- 
nance, debating, assemblies,'pub
lications, etc., •by adding a repre
sentative from each class. This 
was dope to divide interest a s  th e  
c a b in e ts  had largely been compos
ed of seniors up to that time.’
! [ Another important business Or
ganization is the Girls' League, of 
N^hich Virginia Huntley was presi
dent thé second semester tn 1922, 
Kfelen Sfherwood the first semester 
in 1923.; and Gladys Peckham re
cently elected to  that position for 
the second semester Of 1923. Toe 
League, in cooperation with the 
Boys’ League united in Christmas 
work for the needy.
¡1 The Boys’jLeaguo is of equal im- 

pòrtance. pa le  Wood was presi
dent the latter part of 1922, Pajil 
Edwards thé first semester in 1923, 
and Gordon Bartow was recently 
elected for the last semester of 
1P23. ]: :'f ■*;[ (;• S.';.
j There are French, (Spanish and 

ila tin clnbs, an art club called 
“{The Somoac,”,which makes excur
sions to art exhibits and which, hhs 
ah unique party at the close of thç 
Beak’. ! The glee clubs, boys’ and 
gfrlè’ should be Mentioned, as well 
as the “G” club, composed of “boys 
whp have won letters in athletic 
ajetivities. The latest Organization 
is the Girls’ Athletic ' club, which 
makes week-end hikes.
; I Tpe [ high School also has its 
teachers* club which meets month
ly during the school year for a din- 
hlerj qnd discussion of matters of 
èpmmon interest, such as “how to 
womote'- student " responsibility 
•ptandards of ethics,” “salai-y 
rohedidès.” and other subjects 
e|nnelly pertinent Paul Webb 
president.

[The piesent year Glendale High 
enrolled j in two debating leagues 
the Central league, comprising 
Ophools of the San Gabyiet .valley, 
witiL.which the school was affiliat
eli for sports, and the Southern 
California league.

! November 24,1922, Isabel Tousejy

and Harold Majors wdn-for the 
school in a debate wi^h a team of 
Los Angeles High in the Southern 
California league, with ¡a score of 
89 against 88 2-3, the customary 5 
points granted the winders, bring
ing the s to re1 to 94. jjlihe subject 
was, “Rebolved, that ! compulsory 
investigation and publicity • is the 
-best «safeguard against labor dis
putes. [In..

The school also won in a  debate 
witmSan Diego High, [lit now holds 
fourth place in the league and 
Hollywood will be its next compet
itor.

The loeal team i n ! kite Central 
leagne was defeated by South Pasa
dena but holds second place. Its 
next competitor will be Monrovia 
High and if it wins it m il! rank as 
champion of the league. Betty Hig
gins and Charles Worley will rep
resent the affirmative, Fred Peck 
and P aul Cuningham the negative.

Excellent work has been done by 
the music and dramatic depart
ments. June 8 and 9!, Booth Tar- 
kington’s sparkling ccftnedy, “Clar- 
en’ce” wad given with great success 
under thq coaching of Misq Mona 
uardiner, head of the! department. 
November 22, 1922, a Igood one-act 
play was presented toy the depart
ment Under Acting (Joaeh Harold 
Brewster, the parts being taken by 
Ed Stocky ridge, Kathleen WoodB. 
Mildred Thompson, Allen Pollock 
and Lnra Baldwin. Bokh music and 
drama departments gajto a good ac
count p i  themselves i i  the variety 
show givfen the middle of Decem
ber, 1922, which included “On, 
Trial,”.a clever original satire, writ
ten by William Justema and played 
•by - himsplf and Alien Pollock. 
Students ‘ of the dramatic depart
ment were represented in< the one- 
act comedies, “Boosting Bridget” 
and “The Pot Boiler,” ¡,¿¡11 of which 
were eoached by the acting head of 
the fijepartment, Harold Brewst««-. 
An elaborate musical extravaganza 
“Black and White j Minstrels,“ 
directed by Mrs. Florence Parker 
was (he closing ntuqber. There 
were I other minstrel j skits, jazz 
numbers in solo and orchestra, vio- 
Hn ana saxophone. solo|s, songs and 
dances, in short, a variety.

Glendale High Night School
The night school of Glendale 

High of which A. L. ¡Ferguson is 
principal, had registered an enroll
ment at the close of’ the year in 
June, 1923, of 667, the Courses in-

(Coritinued on Page 7.)
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FOR RESULTS—USE PRESS WANT; ADS

DeMOSS & HOLLOMON’S
i f

A Gotten Opportunity For You! We are offering for sale the following high 
.grade goods at a great reduction"in price. You simply cannot afford to m i^  out 
oh this. If what you want is not listed below call anyway-—we’re ^ure to have it, 
and at a  price that;will amaze you.

HI
. nt +

Our 48-inch Weber Fumed Oak Dining Table;
Regular price $40. Sale Price, . . . . . . .  J. . $20.00

One 30-pound Silk Plo^s Mattress J , $14.00
Two “Never-Stretch’/ Mattresses . . .  . . . . . . . .  .$14.00

One 40-poufid Slum^erland M attress........... ,[. .$15.50
Two ^O-poupd Felt! Mattresses v  . . . ............. $10.50

Two 40-pound Linter Mattresses . . v. . ,  J. ($  8.00

AKJLi

:v

1 # MW
■W'

mm

j
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DeMoss&Hollomon
The, Largest Fqrniture Store in the San Fernando Valley.

“Fa y  l e ss  a n d  b a n k  t h e  d if f e r e n c e ”

127-13 Ì West First St^ Buirhank Phone Burbank 3 Í1-1

i  - mmm
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THE CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH, ¡ ¡ ¡ g  
F 1 . M W  HOME BUILT IN.1922

ried and a specialty ;irttl be maefeot 
prescription work under theg direc
tion of M r.j0 D < K w io has had over 
thirty y e a »  of drug store exper
ience. H ^ v a s  recently! connected 
with the Roberts & Echols drug 
store. ;

The formal opening of Far- 
Wtell’s pharmacy will take place on 
Friday and Saturday, March 2 arid 
3, to which the public is cordially 
invited:'. ,■ ) . y j4  p',- "

Among the other- new firms in 
■the f Custer building j afe Custer 
Bros., handling a complete line of 
paints and wall papers; the Layrite 
Hardwood Flooring copipany; Clar- 
ench & Carpenter as proprietors of 
the Eagle Glen bakery S. Fox, 
tailor and cleaner* ;Bjurt Stoops 
Electrical company; and Verdugo 
Shoe Repairing shqp, , which is 
equipped with all theTatjest machin
ery for fine shpe rqpriirjng.

Colorado Street, which has al
ready a variety of business Rouses 
in  the new Custer building.
\ The corner store lias been com
pletely and/iindly? fitted' up as a 
first class drug store, under the 
name of Farwell’s Pharmacy, with 
¿r. Gerald Q. Farwell of Glendale 
and Los Angeles, and Thomas E. 
Jones, pharmacist, of Glendale, as 
proprietors.,!.'They have spared no 
expense ini ¡fitting up; this phar- 
macy, which would do justice to 
any community, installing the fin-, 
est of figtujres finished in brown 
to basco mahogany. These were in
stalled by the Weber Show Case 
eompany* <jf Los Ángeles?, r J  | ' 

There is a fine sixteeiffoot soda 
fountain, at Which the Glendale ice 
cream will featured and a-bot luáoh 
will be, served. All the usual drug 
lines and! the sundries Will be car-

m " 4 — SPECIAI^ f -  W  
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

ARMAND’S (Cold Cream) FACE POWDER g g c
\  In F oot Shades

Contains no white lead or other harmful substances, and is n |  
• extra adherent through its Cold Cream base. J ;r

In Addition We Have Armand’s Creams, Rouges arid

Opens in Custer Building
rin Recent Comipuiiîty 

Center

As a proof that Glendale is still 
-growing there has just been opened 
a  new community business cejnter 
at the corner of Verdugo road and Compact Powders

Friday and Saturday
PRIN CESS PO U N D  PA PE R

- —and Package of Envelope» to match, for. . . . . . .

thrown into one large room, to be 
used as a social hall. A vejry com
modious kitchen adjoins itj on the 
north, occupying space under tjhe 
olid building.
4 The main auditorium, with the 
side rooms used for men’s mid 
women’s classes, will seat neatly 
1000 people.

There are.several classrooms on 
the third floor. Opening from the 
vestibule bn the main floor are 
tfie library and post office on the 
east And the office pn the west. 
Just north of the office and open
ing from it is the pastorls study, 
Which is a model of convenience 
and utility.

G lendale B o o tery buildings in ; Southern California 
is that recently erected by thè Cen
tral Christian! congregation on the 
northeast corner of Coloradjp and 
Louise btreets. The original [build
ing; which was erected -ini 1908, 
when the congregation was Organ
ized, was outgrown in a fewiyears 
and a hew church was projected, 
but no definite steps were ¡taken 
until February, 192t Worg ' was 
begun in August ojf that year; And 
the splendid new btiilding wa^ded- 
icated on July $2, 1922. The cost 
was not far frdm $100,000. Tpe Old 
building was ¡moved back fa- the 
extreme rear of the lot and was 
made an annex to house the be
ginners and primary department. 
The large basement is used py tbje 
junior and intermediate depart
ments and it is already nearly out
grown'by them. There are felino v-

Cooked Fountain Lunches, with Something 
Different Eyery Day

Your Prescriptions Properly Filled

Home
A t These Special Prices

You Will Find Nearly Every Size in Good 
* / Style and Quality

A unique feature of 
this room is the beautiful canopied 
marriage altar.
I The popular pastor of the church, 
Rev. Clifford A. Cole, has taken the 
keenest interest ip the work of 
building the new church home and 
he suggested many of its most use
ful features. L

Black Satins, 1-strap. 
Black and Brown Colon 

ials.
Black Kid [Pumps and Ox- 
: ' fords. igijF Viu ■ . }; .. Brown Kid Pumps,

DRUG STORE
NORTH BRAND BLVD 
GLENDALE, CALIF,

iés to $8.50; with French oy Military heels, 
and nearly all sizes—at $4.80. ...

Black Kid Laqfei Shoes, low heel.
BrdWn Calf Pumps, two-strap.

Black Kid Pumps, two-strap.
Black Satin, French• j ;  f . *. \ Vl r  - ;

If Values [in This Lot to $6.50 — and Good Sizes

Phone Glendale 3000We Deliver Free
heels,

Popular T e a c h e r  (and 
Thinker òt Glendale Is 

Laid to Rest j

Charter Is Presented ai 
I Big Banquet in Citizens’ 
B4 f  Building

SEE OUR NEW SPRING 
Pricéd $5.00 to $11.

Midcalf,».The death of Miss Clara 
vice principal of the Intermediate 
scjhpol occurred af 3 o’clock, Sat
urday, March 11. She wasja jmem-1 
her of the First Methodist church 
choir, leader of the Queen Esther 
class and identified with cither or
ganizations. ; >1 j J  ,

¡She was ¡» charter member of 
the Women’« auxiliary of the Am
erican Legion and ¡a jm©mber of the 
Women’s Relief Corps., $hg was 
bqrn in Windsor,- Ontario, April 16, 
1^7 4. She» had been a teacher ¡in 
Glendale Intermediate school since 
1913. .

The arrangements for the funer
al of Miss Miijcalf were made by 
her former associates a t the later-, 
mediate school, on request of her 
family, the service taking place on 
March 14 at 2:'30 in the afternoon.- 
at the First Methodist cnürqtL | 
.¡The Rev. Steveps of S»n Fran

cisco, who had worked wjitn j MIbs 
Midcalf, officiated. Thé cènclki3ibn 
of; th e . service» whs at the L'.wle 
Church of the Flowers aft Forest 
LaWn. ' j! tL j ■ : L

The services were largely! at
tended and the floral tributes ¡were 
wonderful.

Tonto, Canada, -was .given a t the 
meeting of the Glendale Ktwanis 
qlnb on July 14,1922; by D<j>n Whhb, 
Ideal delegate.

President Lyman P. Clark and 
fifteen members of the Gleridale Ki- 
wanis club went to Alhambra, on 
July 20, 1922, and organized a Ki- 
wanis club there. On July 26 they, 
went on a  similar mission;to Santa.

ffoJ tgo ixa jT fJasiery

the auditorium of the I Citizens’ 
building on July 26, 1922,; and ^as  
preceded by a banquet at which 
there were 225 guests. Leslie B. 
Henry, international vice president 
and state governor of the Kiwanis 
clubs, delivered an address and in
vested the local club with fall work
ing« credentials. Lyman P. Clark, 
president of the local club, accept
ed thé charter!

Governor w . D. Stephens ad
dressed the Kiwanis club at its 
meeting oh August 1&, 192JLtalking 
bn “The Highways of California 
and the Budget.” More -than 200 
Kiwaritans, Rotarians and mem- 
hem of the Exchange club of Glen
dale greeted the governor at the 
noon-day luncheon of the! Kiwanis 
blub.

Louis Sentous, j the French con
sul in Los Angeles, was the speak- : 
er a t the Kiwanis club ¡luncheon 
Friday noon, December 18L 1922.

The Kiwanis club unanimously 
went on record as opposed to an
nexation to , Los Angeles at its  
meeting on November 24, ¡1922.

Election of officers and annual 
reports were the principal features 
of the meeting of the Glendale Ki- 
•wanls club on December 29, 1922. 
The officer# elected were: A. L. 
Ferguson, president; Herman Nel
son, first Vice president; [Dr. T. CÉ 
Young, second Vice president» D. 
H. Smith, treasurer; directors, M. 
B. Tpwman, Ray Bentley, Harry 
Mac Bain, William Reeves, Dr. An- 
derson.Bert P erryand  Ole Andre- 
sen. These new .officers took 
charge on January 5, 1923:

R21 N. BRANDOBEN SATURDAY N1GHJ |  v HOLEPROOF HOSIERY
has proved to men that style and service can be 
combined, and at prices that all can afford. You 
can get HOLEPROOF in your favorite material; 
a l l  /Colors.

■ i \ J
Pure thread Silk 7 C r  
lisle toe and heel * w v
Pure, thread Silk, 1 C g | 
hand clocked

Medium weight 
Mercerized Lisle.
Fibre Silk, lisle 
toe and heel ......

Charles S.MHoleproof 
For Ladieslln  

Mrs, O. P. 
Ryder, pastor 
bytprian charo 
She was 63 m  
in ' B la irsto jfl 
came to R jH  
ice$ w ersfl 
EdmomMB 
at 2 o’ìj^È 
tie
m e n tf l

IU|»Hmdfet> of ¡ Ray. 
i g^^^H K tpico  ¡Pres-

Be, was born 
Hindi in ; 1909 

H ru n e ra l !safv- 
P p y  Rev. W .k . 

■ T  Louis Tinning 
H B i 24, a t the Lit- 
H e  Flowera. Inter- 

p R s t  L aw n  qem ete^y.

Ba Rodgers! Rankin, 
Dr. J. R. Rankin of 

ixington drive; passed 
14, ¿922. She Iwasibdrn 
29, 1847, and had been a 
f ¿Glendale for seven

BROADWAY AT MARYLAND 
PHONE! GLEN.Responsibility MEN’S WEAR

Each of us holds in his hand t^e destiny of per- 
son^l development, measured by his acceptance 
of r|Bsp6nsibility toward others.

Because of this we strive, sometime? to the 
poii t̂ of endurance, to achieve the pinnacle of 
our [ideal. . r1 |4 ■Jl I i/r.

H i s s  Fannie Cora Goodell,j who 
H d  been a resident of Glehdale 
B r  twenty* years, passed away at 
Inait home, 627 ¿last Palmer avenue,' 
May 20, 1922.^

Willingness to act for another in time of be
reavement in the same , spirit and manner of 
another is thjte "responsibility which devolves 
upoé the conscientious Funeral Director.
To extend sympathy by tactful rendition of 
service—feeling that the greatest kindness is to 
lift from the Shoulders of those in [sorrow the 
necessary detail which the occasion demands. 
To tenderly and reverently-perform those rites 
in accordance with the spirit of. the Golden 
.Rule.- ‘]$3 " ;T

Th»NmCmAmtCnwitStim : ..I m U  AU-WemtUr 
Trmd ■

Funeral. Services Jor James ! K, 
Hill were held Friday morning, 
May 26, 1923. He haid been a resi
dent of Glendale for a number of 
years.

GLENDALE HIGH TO 
OFEN FOR FALL 

TERM OF 1923
1̂ 1 are enthusiastic 
about the n«w Good
year Cord with the 
beveled All-Weather 
Triad* It embodies 
the niost significant 
development inyears, 
end its  service rec
ord» are everywhere 
remarkable. ¡If yoii 
haven’t yet aeenthis 
new Goodyear Cdrd, 
eome in and let us 
e^lain it to you. 
It’s worth eetinf-* 
endhuyiap - : I
Z i O M im r  Swefce SNOew 
Dm!tn  mm mm

C uC »»  Smwtm

Mrs. Fannie E. Marple of 213 
West Palmeri avenue, who had liv
ed in Glendale for 19 years! died 
a t [her home Saturday evening, 
Juiig, -17. 'Funeral services ¡were 
held at the ¡Central Avenue Metho
dist church! and interment was in 
Fgrest Lawn.

(Continued from Pake 6)
eluding classes in Spanish, various 
[commercial subjects, mechanics 
drawing, carpentry, auto shop and 
[machine shop, mUinfery and dress
making, and gymriasium classes for 
men and ¡women,

Registration began about the 
first of October, 1922. By the end 
of the first week, 400 had register
ed for night work in comparison 
with 250 the previous year a t the 
same date,, about 90 of the appli
cants calling for millinery, 50 for 
sewing, .7$ for typing, 40 for short
hand.
§ The latest class for outside stu
dents was'organized about a month 
ago and is a  clash in lib reading 
which meets afternoonr twiee a 
week in the cafeteria of the school* 
and now* numbers 25 enthusiastic 
[students.

The present enrollment of the 
evening school is 869 with every 
proepect that it will ream  1000 by 
the close of the v©&r<,
I* Nowadays a  brave matx’s adven
tures all take place in nis pocket- 
book. 1 !  ^

Anticipating every need, our Funeral Parlors 
are at your disposal. Dr. D. IW., Hunt, one of thé ! pjo- 

neërs of this valley, died a t his 
home, 644 West Myrtle on Sunday 
evening, June 25. Dr. Hunt was 76 
years old and was ill tjkelve weeks 
prior to his death. *¡1 (1. '. j i f f

Full equipment of coach service at all times the 
assurance of qiir ready response to your call.

PENDROY’S OPENING 
JT a t t e n d e d  b  y

H U G E CROW!
, “Money makes money ; but the money %v;| 

that money makes, make» more money.”
v,, p  f  —Carnegie.!''

M  f [ 4 - ‘ ' h  :
In other word», every time we add 4 ^  interest to 
your principal, that money immediately 'begin» 
earning more money, and you have taken one more 
step toward Financial Independence.

U ndertaking Co
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Phillips 

202 N. Brand Blvd. Phone Glen.

The opening of Pendroy’s de
partment store a t Harvard street 
and Brand boulevard on Saturday, 
May 13, was attended by about 
20,000 guests who visited this new ! 
place of business throughout the 
day. J| ! ' 1 Jj *ii p

The Pendnoy’s Progressive club 
was organized a t a meeting and 
banquet held Thursday night] May 
25, 1922, when the following offi
cers were elected; D. H. (p!W|UK8i, 
president; Dale Ludwig, vice presi
dent; Miss! Harriett Cook, secre
tary;, Miss Helen Kapus, assistant 
secretary; B. J. Hyisk, .treasurer;'. 
J.[ T. Knudson, yell-master, j The 
i|u b  will meet once a month!

MONARCH
AUTO

SUPPLY CO.
204 S. Brand Blvd; !fte j;'Æ he Community . ;' ; 

Savings and Commercial Bank
1726 San Fernando Road (stendala, Calif.

r a js  Phone Glendale ■ 1084-M . * [;./4 :

HERB VAtL
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING 

WORTH WHILE. Lowest Possible Prices 
Satisfaction or No ¡Pay 

314 «AST, BROADWAY PHONEOLEN.1SO M
WANT ADS RAY 
i  DAILY PRESS

r ■
Î 1 QC Boys’ and 
V l .V O  G¡rl#, shoes, $2 75epaief O ' Shoes'

• Sizes 8 to 13 % Sizes 1 to 5 1/* ___________________i__ —J

5318233231
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IS THE BEST LOCAL PAPER IN GLENDALE!

■ DID YOU ENJOY READING 
' > /• '! THIS ISSUE OF YOUR PAPER?!1 ffHii ■ V ' 1   ̂,7| ; ! f f i  j ' •

READ BY THE BEST FOLKS IN GIlENDALE 

- Ar e  y o u  o n e  o f  o u r  s u b s c r ib e r s ?

DO YOU KNOW ABOUT OUR 
| " j FREE INSURANCE?

MANY HAVE BENEFITED — WHY NOT YOU?
f :  } - ?  I  j . j  I ; f i o  . ! , • ■  ' } • 1 II *

ASSOCIATED PRESS NEWS 
T H E  W ORLD’S  FIN EST!

BE PROUD THAT YOUR PAPER IS FORTUNATE ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU IN THJS CAPACITY 
OUR PAPER CONTAINS LOCAL NEWS OF YOU AND YOUR NEIGHBOR — VITAL MASTERS 

T H A T  IN TER EST YOU! f  | i

• | ; t- -, j | ; » ; v I • j (I • i‘l • •- I • i ‘ * | jj . \.■ ;*

The Best Newspaper Value in Glendale

i l l

u __
; :

r
THE GLENDALE PRES

BOTH DELIVERED TO YOUR 

HOME BY CARRIER FOR

and the

LOS ANGELES EXPRESS

GLENDALE’S LEADING DAILY AND LOS ANGELES’ OLDEST 
WITHIN THE NEXT FEW WEEKS WE WILL BE IN OUR NEW 

WITH A NEW PRESS AND MODERN EQUIPMENT.
■IF NOT ALREADY A SUBSCRIBER, JUST SIGN THE BLANK AN] 

DAILY PRESS.

ON NORTH BRAND — 

[IL TO THE GLENDALE

/  Ü

I fi
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i ( [SubscriptionBlank
|  Fill lout and send in this bjank and your subscription will be 
started ajtionce.

, 192

fl hereby Subscribe for the Glendale Press artd Los Ahgeles Express, at 
jthe rate of 65 CENTS a month far both papers, until Otherwise ordered.

m

lame

address Phone.



\ k i l  A  V l i  O

' i f  I - I
Written by W. Spencer Huffman

3Z

T t o u  KNOW ME—and yet, I ami strange 
|  to you! I take my cue from Beauty and 

and adorn her with raiment that vies 
with the radiance of the Sun. But/ Beauty, 
alas, is vacillating and when she changes, I 
create a new Beauty in her place ̂ and change 
my own form to please my new love!

| |  t i f f f « * ,  f ' I J f r

■ In changing moods; I traverse the world.
I, ever the egotist, Visit alynations and all 

peoples. The Rich, I am use^& e Poor, I stir 
'with ambition! To the Awkward;I lend grace 

-to  the Comely I lend attractiveness—to the 
Ordinary I lend distinetiveness-r-and, the 
Beautiful I glorify! . j  |j j j '  I ,

f r  Popularity is! my reward for the favors I 
II bestow. The Mighty and the Weak—the 

Righteous and the Sinful—the Rich and1 the 
Poor—the Learned and the ignorant-yes, 
even Royalty—all bow at my throne and pro
claim me R egal-Q ueen of Queens!

MT A true artist, I soar among the clouds of 
' l l  glory as the world pauses and gasps in 
applluse, startled at some new creation of 
mine! • * \  / r . ■'://; '• | '

■ None, not even I, knows the! Beauty I next 
shall serve—nor the guise I next shall take. 

In my complex life I know not whether I guide 
or am guided! But,; what matters it? For, 

* I am Queen—I AM STYLE! j j

GLENDALE, CAL. 
THURSDAY 

MARCH,!, 1923
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CHRISTIAN CIRCLE 
m  CLUB GROWS IN

MEMBERSHIP
The Christ 

Glendale* jafte 
fion, resumed

a. ||| Circle Club of 
a summer’s vaca- 
its meetings on 

Thursday nights the -Central 
Christian Church; September 2fij, 
1922, vfi$h 84 girld 'present, as com
pared with 60 j |  when the club 
opened the >yeaii; ¿previous. Thijs 
set the "pace for - succeeding meet
ings at which about the same at
tendance has bpeh maintained 
Bible study is Still led by Miss 
Maud Soper. H i .

Its Members Bring Horn 
Ribbons From the 

h -  Coast Show

Activitiejs of Local Lodge 
During the Last Year 

Are Many

At the annual meeting of tpe 
Glendale Cat Club, held . Monday 
night, January S, 1923, at the home 
of Dr. Pejarl Rittenhousle, jthe fol
lowing' officers were elected fori the 
coming yeir: Dr. L. W. Ashcroft, 
president, Mrs. B. . O. j Holbrpok, 
first vice-president; l|irp. Fred 
Hendrickson, second vice-presi4 
dent; Mrs. Walter Ross,., corresH 
ponding secretary; Mrs. iVf. Burn-) 
ford, recording secretary; j Dr-I. 
Pearl Ritenhouec, treasurer; Mrs] 
George Mason, chairman of 
finance; Mrs. B. Z. Brasher, cftait} 
man of social activities; Miss Cjiarb 
bel Grim, chairman of membership;' 
Clarence Rittenhouse, chairman , of 
prbgrams.

One hundred and forty cats were 
entered at the annual Glendale i Cat 
Show on November 24, and! 25, 
1922, sponsored by the Glenjlale 
Cat Club. Cats which were award
ed prizes were: Powder Puff
Chimes, best cat in show, orined 
by Mrs. Frank Bundy of Los j An
geles; “Lady Margot” blue! Persian, 
owned by Mrs* Cora Owefe;^‘‘Matilja 
Don Sonyano,” Persian,) owned,by 
Miss Claribel Grim of Glendale; 
“Matilija Vincent,” Persian, also, 
owned by Miss Grim; ‘.‘Champion 
Micheltorapai de Verdugb,'’ felfori- 
haired, fat, hwi^ed ;by |W?. L%hy 
Ashcroft* ' •

With a membership set present 
of 327» the past year has been a 
very successful one for Glen Eyrie 
Chapter, Order of the Eastern Star, 
which meets at Masonic Temple, 
the second and fourth Fridays, of 
each month. At the meeting on 
February 23, 1923, over '250 mem
bers from the local chapter and 
those of Burbank, Eagle Rock, 
Van Nuya and San Fernando met 
•here ini joint session to receive 
the grand officers of thè State of 
jCalifornà, Order of the, Eastern 
(Star, including Stella Morgan Lin- 
scott, worthy grand matron, and 
È. E. Npon, worthy grand patron, 
and others, - i ^ f . |  * • 
..Other-matters of,interest during 

-the past yeir wejre: The annual pic
nic pf Glen Eyrie chapter, held 
Friday afternoon and evening, July 
28, 1922, at Brooksidfe Park, with 
100 members and friepds .in attend
ance. - j » , "j

The annual installation of of
ficers of Glen Eyrie Chapter, Order 
of the Eastern Star, held at Ma
sonic Temple pn Friday, December 
15, 1922. Mrs. Fannie Mabel Parke, 
retiring matron, was Jffie installing j 
matron, and Daniel Campbell the 
installing patron." The officers in
stilled were: 1; Miss Mildred Lyon, 
worthy matron; Harry; Leroy Redd, 
worthy patron; Mrs. Jennie .A. 
yhilUps, associate matron; Mrs. 
Annette Booth, secretary; Mrs. 
Alice M. Carvel, treasurer; Mae 
Warrick, conductress; Sadie M.. 
McPherson, associate conductress 
Margaret Tennant, chaplain; iMpr-r 
tha C. Dibbern, marshal ; Franc 
K-inch Rondo, organist; Annie H. 
Clark, warder; Matthew. DpWar,' 
sentinel; ITene Whittaker,' Adah; 
Valencia Watson, Ruth ; Ella Cul
ver HickmaV Esther; Bertha ! Wy-1 
veil, MàrthS; Dollie Kase, Electa.

Members ¡of Glen Eyrie Chapter,' 
Order of the Eastern Star, of which 
Mildred Lylon is worthy matron, 
celebrated (the • seventeenth anni
versary sinpe the institution of the 
lodai organisation at its regular 
meeting at; Masonic Temple on 
February 9, 1923. Mrs. Cora Hick
man Stearns, who instituted the 
Chapter, gave a history of its ac
tivities' since that time.

Disclosing the Secrets of Style
ANN WILCOX GOWNS

—¡-will be featured, assuring Originality and charm in design and 
terials in Dresses, Frocks, Gowns.

Plans to Save La Ramada 
for Exhibitions Are 

Made

Open-house was held in thé stw 
dip at t»a Ramadà on Sunday after
noon, January 21, 1923i when about 
seventy-five GJendalians met fop 
the purpose of; effecting the orgafij 
ization of an art «enter. Officers 
elected were: Mrs. Roy Ballagh, 
president; Howard Schwartz, vice-! 
president; Mrs. Li B. Beach, secret 

F. Reichard, treas-

KELLOGG HAND-MADE HATS

tary; Mrs. 
urer. j

Officiers installed at a meeting
line, including Jacquets, Russian, Balkan and 

linai and exclusive designs, and can fee had in
—featuring the fambtjts NATTI-KNIT 
Frenfch Blouses—which comprises orig; 
all spring shades.

The Famous; Madam Mary Bruce Hair Goods
sh to announce, 'the opening of a permanent! HAIR GOODS DEPARTjME] 
>j;e~ We will cSfry the famous Madam Mary Bruce line of Hair Goodsj 1/ 
will be here Trlbm li:Q0 a. m. till 4:00 p. m. daily. , 1 i

Your
Inspection 

»  Is 
Cordially 

InVited

HORSESH O E CLUB
h a s  a c t iv e  y e a r

GLENDALE215 SOUTH BRAND BLVDThe j Glendale Horseshoe and 
Tourist] Club held its annual elec
tion. of] officers för 1923 on Satur
day,. December 30, 1922. The mem
bership fee was „increased from 
50 cents to $1, and. the a g e . limit 
for ‘membership from 21 ¡years up
ward. The following officers were 
electedit Gteorge' ?£. Paine, presi
dent; W. H. Holeman, yice-presi- 
dent; Walt^ H. Jifcoles, secretary- 
treasurer; A  B. Holt, manager for 
croquet) eourts; rF.:; H. McKay, man
ager checkers and* chess; Oma

The second bigthday anniversary 
of the Glendale .Music Club was 
celebrated with a very djelightful 
'music program. “In an Old 
Fashioned Garden," given by mem
bers of tho music section of the 
Tuesday Afternoon Club,j a t 'J.the 
high school auditorium oh Feferii- 
ary '16. 1923. The past year has 
been a most successful jone ¡mu
sically and in every other way 
for the club, Some very wonderful 
concerts h^ve been given, includ
ing such artists as MSne.. Ana 
Ruzena Sprotte, Alfred] Kasljner, 
Charles .Wakefield. Cadman, prin
cess Tsiariina, Gertrude Sol
Cohen, Grace W6od‘ Jess, John 
Smallmap, Claire Forbesj Crane; arid 
many others.

AUTO DEALERS
] ARE ORGANIZED

The Glendale Automobile Deal
ers’ association, representing an in
vestment of more than $500,000, 
was organized on April 19.

elected, president and* Treas- 
i Walt H. Nicoles of Glendale 
re-elected.

Better keep out of trouble; ail 
that your friends will do to ¿help 
you is say, “It's too had?”

was
urer
was

HESCHE’S SHOE STOREOPEN EVENINGS DURING ¿SALE
Glendale’s Newest BooteryPhone 614 E.

Broaodway
Opp. City Hall

Now showing the latest models for 
dre^s and sports* \fea;r. H e sc h e  
Quality at prices tha^ Will suit your 
purse. To those màkihg their! se
lections early, we will give a paijr of. 
Silk Hose FREE. 1 |
? ‘ ! ' ft' * * * **

Our policy : Còùrted^s treat
ment and expert fitting always.

“HESCHE’Si SH<p STORE”
Jensen Bldg —“The Building Beautiful” 

Shop No* 14—rJust Inside bf Arcade; Entrance

133 NORTH BRAND BLVD.

Extra Special Reductions to Clean Out Surplus Stock 
We Need MORE ROOM—MORE MONEY-lV|ORE ^ sik eiii

FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

An Event Ifhat.Is Positively Our Greatest 
Value Giving Achievement

The best models irom the leading manufacturers have been selected to 
make this thfe greatest |dreSs event even offered; the women pf Glendale 
and vicinity. Yon willj never be able to duplicate these dresses at phe 
prices now quoted. All] new spring dresses-in the latest styles, designs, 
materials and shades. I .. 1 \ ft" ¿U ^ L ■ i-’

Regular $25 to $45 Values at 
‘ $14.95—$16.95—$19.95,

We unqualified asseilt that these dresses are the greatest values ever 
offered at such extremjely low prices.
Our full lino of | | | |

Capes, Coats, Wraps, Skirts and Blouses
offers a wide range of selection to womien who^wish to select an en îr£ 
.costume—garments th^t are swagger yet charic- ~ j

Of Business

Entire Stock of China,; Kitchen Wares.»-’';; i 
Refrigerators and N iio n s ™

•No Obligation to BuyCome in and'Look Us Over-

B A R LO W ’S
REMÊMBER—During this Sale we still hâve all the 'The Big Store With the Small Front’ 

624 EAST BROADWAY

27>in. Gingham, 25c quality 19c & 22c 
Apron Check Gingham .15c
Arrow Collars ,] . 1 . - . . . . . . . 3  for ;50c
President Suspenders .............   148c
3-lb. Batts, while they last, ■

worth $1.40 . | ...........  .$1.19
63x99 Pequot Sheets. ROg. $1.75 

value . . . . . . . . . .  * . . . . .  v  . .  $1.45

Men’s Athletic Union Suits, four dif
ferent kind$, goo^ quality. Regular 
$1.25 value . .98c

Ribbed Knit Union Suits, long or 
short sleeves. Reg. $1.25 value .98c

Heavy Knit Unioxt Suits, jeg. $2

You can se t your car w athed  and 
greased a t night a t ^he616 East Broadway

REX GARAGE
308 EAST G0LORAQO 

Phone Qiendale 2096

.lvalue!
Outing Flannel, 27-in at 

*¡36-in. at .

H. M. “Goldy” Goldsmith 
For Careful Work Call 

Glendale 592-W
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER

DAILY PRESS 
WANT AOS PAY IGLENDALEHO SOUTH BRAND

STORE OPEN EVENtNGS DURING SALE
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THt3RSDAT:

of 326 South. Adams street took 
place at the parsonage oí- the; Ce» 
tibi Methodist church, Reír. V. 
Huntèr Brink officiating, on May 
2 9 /At the end of a hpneymoon 
file young couple- jSâ,de thelriwm®. 
with 'the bride’s mother a t '311,

/ The wedding of Miss Elizabeth' 
Jferkes, 364 West Lexington, to 
V kR er Alywin Grayson of Los An
geles, took place on March 24 at 
the Episcopal church, Rev»,Cornell 
Officiating. Mr. and Mrs. Grayson 
will reside \  on 'W«&t LfXingtpn 
drive. _ \ t  - I ' 4*  '

i lArs. Mary B. Billig lof top Broad
way Beauty Shop,- and A* R- H^l 
Of this city were quietly married 
March 27, at 6 o'clock by Rev, 
Hughes a t the Methodist parson
age in Santa Barbara. They wiU 
make itheir future home at 424 
iKfest Colorado street.

The home of' ReY- V. Hunter 
Brink was tj»  scene of the wedding 
of MissU Madias, Hession of. Rig 
Bear! Lake, and J., °f
1134 . East- Elk «veni», ori Frkl#y>‘ 
June 30, 1922. "■ ’ kk «swf hb  m

M i s / L i l a  M.; Shea, daughter of 
William Shea, and Richard Berlin 

, oi Monjkina ,^rere married a t the 
bride’s tome itf- Gleqdale on June

Miss Wannita Emory/daughter 
of, Mr. and Mrs. E. U. Emery of 
329 North Kenwood street was 
married at her homtf bn 'Ibesday, 
Augtist 1, 1922, to John Bath* Of 
Santa Barbara, by Rev: Cv: M. 
■frisi. ; ' j /  !-' w’

Miss Grace L< Phillips, 113 South 
Central»; and- George Ropp of this 
city, were1 married at the; home of 
Rev. E. E. Ford,, 326 Fairview aye* 
■Up, on March 28., After a brief 
honeymoon they left- fo r ; Canada', Thru The Fashion Center

The Pick of New York Awaits You

m  COATS H, L

The home of Rev. and Mrs. 
C. R. Norton, 801 East Wilson ave,- 
nue, .was the sedbe of thfe wedding 
of Miss Bertha Colé and Joseph A. 
Murray, which took plate *du Au
gust 10, 1922. --f"  1 !

A pretty wedding was ¡that held 
a t the home of Rav. C. M. Crist,- 
315 North Jackson street, when 
Miss MfldVed Ê. Eekert of 211 West 
Eulalfcr street, and Dewey W. Fox 
d i Glendale wre married on March 
28- After a brief honeymoon, Mr, 
and Mrs. Foy made their homo at 
211 Wèst Eulalia street.

Miss Adele Motehouse of 1000 
N'Ast Lo mita avenue,» and Ethan 
Wüso» pf this cRy were married 
a t the Morehouse residence at 8: 30 
o’clock on the evening of April. 8, 
Rev» G. E. Cornell of the Church 
oft the Nazarene, Pasadena, of-

SUITSOn July 1, 1922, Miss Walks 
Hawkins and Fay Tinker were 
martied at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Hail, 1033 S<j>uth Bey fa- 
ton street, by* Rev. Jam es'F .W in- 
nard. * .

Camel’s Hair, Qverplaid, 
Polos, and coats for dressy 
wear- Priced— k

Three-piece - and others.’ 
Gabardines,, twills, velour 
checks and novelty suit
ings— i

Miss Waenita Baton, daughter of 
Mrs- Ray Borthtck of 321 North 
Kenwood street; bud 
Thickett of LOS Angeles

Herbert \
___  _ '

ridd: at the homW of tlto' bride oif. 
July 9,1922, by Rev. C. A. Cpl?.

•MiSs Hazel Freeman of Glendale, 
and Tom P. Keyte'of Los Angeles 
were married Monday, September 
4, 1922.

'The wedding of MIsb Cecjl B. 
Taylor and Paul W. McCJown took 

i place at the home of the bride
groom, 361 Pioneer drive! on Sep
tember 8, 1922, Rev. C- !M[ Crist of 
the .First' Methodist cfattfch offici
ating. , V® ■ ‘ r  P ^-jf *

Miss Cecil Monibt and George 
Meyefr, both of Glendale, were mar
ried at the homie of Ret. JRIotot 
jam®s O’Neill on Wednesday, AÜ- 
gpSt!16, 1922. ' • - i ^ '

Mias Mildred Berry of Covina, 
and Henry Use of Glendale were 
married * Thursday morning, Sep
tember 7, 1322, at the’ boffieA or the 
bride’s  parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Berry/ 0

Miss Ruth E. Löwe* Of Glendale; 
and K. Lee Grogan of Los Angeles

__J P P ___  were married at the home of |C- A.
siding The young couple will live winning,104' Nbrto’ Cotombti& avfe- 
in Visalia. ' nue, on Monday,. July 3, 1922,-Rev.

j 1 -T----- ■ ! LOUis Tinning officiating.
ADD WEDDING BELLS . ..SPECial 

Mrs. Nina BrackUey of 436 West 
California aveuue, and A. R.
Fletcher of Glendale were married 
'at Ventura on June 3, 1922.

Miss Lavera Kittefman, daughter 
of Mr. and Mr#. R. P- Kitterman 
of Glendale,' and C. & Percey of 
Sunland werfe married at the home 

I of Rev. C. M. Grist on Wednesday,
[ September 6, 1922. « J 1
I The marriage of Miss Martha 
j Brewer of Glendale and William 
i E. Butler of Santa Monica took

Modes of the moment in fiait crepe, Canton, Vel-vey crepe, 
All4ynfe, arid iriány more, aswejf as taffeta and Georgette«,Mils Alice Frank and Harry 

James were married in the Presby
terian Church at 8 p. m. on April 
18, Rev. W. E/Bdmonds jpiffici^t- 
ing. They spent their honeymoon 
at Carmel-by-the-Sea, after which 
they returned to Glendale1 and 
took, up thfeir residence at 1558 
East Wilson avenue. **

pp' their residence in Gienaaie.

j ;  J. McCoy of 1127 East Wilson, 
add Miss Margie Cox àf Los An
geles. were married June 20 at toe 
Hoirie of th e  bride’s-mother, Mrs. 
Robert Coxi in Los ^pgéles. The 
couple will; live p  Long Beach, f

Miss Cora Hickman and Frank 
Porter Sterns were married at the 
'home [of thé bride’s sister. Mrs-

300 NEW SWEATERS 
Silk in Slippers, $3.95, $7.50Silk ang 

Tuxedos,anjd IpiçortedMiss Franc Kinch and John Ron
to n  ./both well known in Glendale, 
were married at the.home of Rev. 
James 8- O’Neill at 10 o’clock, 
April 26. Mips Kincfa is a  graduate 
of the Glendale high school. After 
a brief honeymoon they resided at 
532 West Broadway.

Miss Delia young, daughter of 
Mr.. and Mrs. F. A. Young, 528 
West Doran street, and ^ereditn 
Siple were married ¡by Rev. E. El 
Ford, pastor of the Baptist church 
at his home, 326 Fairview avenue1, 
on April 26. This romance started 
in the Gteiidale High. » f

Mrs. Maude Lacy of 110 East 
Cfe(estnue street, and John W.Usil- 
toh of 361 West Harvard street, 
were married Saturday night, April 
.19. 1922. at the home of Rev- W. E.

■uuiue lvjl w "
Adelaide Imler, 336 West Park ave
nue, Rev. C. R. Norton officia ting, 
on June 24. ' f»

A pretty wedding was that of 
Miss rielen Isabel Conner to Rod-

OF LINGERIE
Motfet 
Hats - 

by Oúr 
Designar

Erster
Millinery
Arriving

Daily
SILK ENVELOPE CHEMISE of flesh, orchid or 

plach*crepe de chine; also white lingerie 
i cloth; daintily trimmed with lace medal

lions, lace insertion a?id ribbon. $1.03 
On S a le ............. ¡¿-................. [. T -

Hats, ini Milan

elaborately)WNS of lingerie cloth, white or orchid 
lace and rihbon trimmed. Oh S ale .. .

Boudoir Caps 
5Qc «¡flj

Boudoir Caps, made of 
colored voile or dotted 
Swiss; lace and ribbon 
trimmed. 50c. , ;

M illin ery  M o d es  
r - f f o r  1 9 2 3
We'.'iBVit® your inspection of 
ouf better bats for early sea
son wear. ' ■ ]

‘ Thé m a rr ia g e  cd M iss Mi 
Pardon and Sabin Buck tool 
at the •bride's home,; 606 
Maryland avenue, on fTb 
September 21, 1922. Rev. 
Edmouds officiated.

202 South Brand Boulevard
The wedding of Miss 

Chudiey aiyi -Roy H. Pei
! of the bride’s parent)» by 
W. B. Coilins.-

home
Rev.) ’

place [on Saturday, September 23, 
1922,; at the First Methodist church, 
with Revi C. M. Crist officiating.

Miss Katherine Norma Taylor 
and Charles F /  Weisgerberg Were 
married at the home of the pride, 
71S South Louise street, on August 
¿0,! 1922, by Rev. W. E. Edmonds.

The wedding of ̂ M ias Muriel 
Theobald, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
W.-i E. Theobald df Glendale, and 
Henry Ford, son of Thomas D. 
Ford of Glendale occurred1 ip De»- 
Comber. '

Miss Gertrudfe Champlain, daugh
ter df Mrs. Susan Champlain of 
441 Hawthorne street, and Kenneth 
Erb of Glendale tdbk place Satur
day, February 10, 1923, at the pas
torale of the F irst Congregational 
church of Riverside. .

: Miss Gladys Aileweit, daughter 
of Mrs. A. B. Allewalt of 331 
Wept Lexington drive, and Roy 
Hall of Los Angeles were married 
at Anaheiib oh Jaiiuary ‘28, 1923.

| Miss Margaret McPherson, paugh-
¡ltpp.pt Mr. and Mrs. H. A. McPher- 
aon ,-of North“ .Central* avenue, and 
Lawrence '^ u a rt ot "Glendale were 
married Novemtier 16, 1922, a t the 

.F irst Baptist eburcb. v ;

Miss Annie Lustig of Los Affi 
gèles, and' Meyer Lightner of 
Glendale were married in Los Am̂  
geleS oh November 22, 1922. • >

Mr. and Mrs. \Û. L. Head of 341 
Patterson avbnue, * and John H. 
Mayall of North Dakôtà. 'were mar
ried alt the home of the -bride’s par
ents bn Thursday, September 21, 
1922, bV Rev. G. R. Nortop.

* A> H A T  T a  
I S  N O V E L !

Miss Margaret Tennant, daugh-l 
ter df Mr: and Mrs. George Ten4; 
nant.i and William Hogan of Cleve-j 
iland.i Ohio, were marriedj Septem-j 
ber 20, 1922, at the Holy Family 
Clthpli«? church by ReV; Father) 
James O’Neill.

MisA Ernestine Lyon and Millet 
W. Flshel were married September 20, láá̂ átítbe ìkmè-dl tfte bride’á 
mother Mire. A. S. Barnes, 665 
North Central avenue/ - by Rev. 
Father James O’Neill.

Miss Bertha Sayre aind Lieuten- wetéant L; T. Toûpg, U. S. 
united hi marriage a t top hon» of 
the bride’s parents/ 914 South Cen
trai avenue,- ’on; September 27; 1922.

Frank Stoddard of) 802 East 
Maple street, and Miss May Staf
ford of Alhambra werfe married at 
Alhambra oh Saturday, September 
30, 1922. _

•Miss Jeah Jagerty and Harold 
Sherman were married on Thurs
day. September 28, 1922, at the 
home of the bride’s sister, Mrs. 
Henty Heide, 522 East Gyprosa 

O. P. Rider.

a  Spring kat that will be ad
mired and afford you pleasure?, 
come ! %  and make your 

^choice today. ^
Stage a Very Successful 
l i p  Tag Day in the ' 

City- ■’
street, by Rev

Mips ■ Ebpth Downey Fenton and 
Ji Ô1 Beriy pf 534 Oak street were 
married July it, 1922, at- the Cen
tral Christián chùrch, U>C| ‘ 'j*'

The annual election of officers 
for Lester Meyer Chapter' of War 
Mothers took place, December 13* 
1922, when the foilowfotS were 
chosen: president, Mrs- Florence 
Padelford^, vice-president, Mrs. T. 
J. Morgan-; corresponding ' Secre
tary! Mrs. Samuel DickrecfiTding 
secretary, Mrs. J. N. McGltllSi 
treasurer, Mrs- Geqrge Hastings; 
historian, Mrs. Hattie Gould; par- 
liamentarian, Mrs. L. T. Rowley;

Miss Cecil Morgan and Ross 
Ditty, bfto pf San Francisco, were 
married'In Glendale at the Tropiqo 
Presbyterian church tby ReV. Win- 
naid on September 26, 1922, U jh

Miss Alta Algoe of Jefferson, Ia^ 
and Marquis Enfield of; Glendale 
were married at this home of the 
bridegroom, 998 East ■ E8c lavenup. \ 
6y Rev! C. A. Ctflfe of tge Central 
Christian church on; Optober lb, 
1922.

Miss Esther Jones, daughter of 
Mr- and Mrs. F. E./Litzenberg of 
344 Myrtle street, and Walter F-. 
MoCttmran of Santa -Barbara were; 
married August 17, 1922, a t the

Phone
Glen.
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Love 18 t h e

—*** founds

/ US emblem of eter- 
H  :* con- 
a 1 {:[ iBÒ- 

^ l i o n  of time:; ef- 
ftices all memory 
“of a beginning, 

all fear of an end— Madame de 
Stall. L * ,  !

If there is one virtue that 
should be cultivated more ; than 

another by him who would succeed in lif^ it is 
punctuality.— Freeman Hunt. ‘ t

GALLIVAN’S FOOLISH FIGURES
Representative Gallivan of Massachusetts is not a 

good advocate for the anti-prchibitionists. His 'ambi
tion to advance the cause of the wets is handicapped 
by the foolishness of his methods. When, he utters 
whet be conceives to be an argument he is merely 
being silly. Still his efforts cannot ,be -said to be 
-wasted. It is certain that they help the, drys. ri  

Recently Gallivan asserted that to enforce prohibi
tion would cost $620,756,596,000,000 in the next 
twenty-five years “if theorist continues to, increase at 
the present rates" That, he declares, is “moré money 
than the world; ever has 48(fjgm;n Very impressive 
indeed. Talking in trillions is bound to be ¡impres
sive, whether it means anything or not. He might 
have added a few more ciphers and been dealing in

LACK OF UNDERSTANDING
It is worth while to quote f  cm a correspondent who 

has just been in the Ruhr region. He says;
“The German mind, at least as it has ;£een re

vealed to me, does not really comprehend that France 
is in the Ruhr to win; that she will never get out 
until she has won ; that she will take the bruisings, 
the beatings, the wounds-necessary; that France has 
the wit to understand the situation; that victory be
longs to the one who holds on to the last quarter of 
an hour; and that , even as-at Verdun, she will 
hang o n /’ .

The people of the world see France trying to col
lect a debt; from a debtor who not only! professes to 
be unable to pay, but manifestly has no desire to pay. 
The general belief is that concéssions would have 
been made by the creditor had it not beejn met at 
every turn by a truculent and offensive spirit. In 
very self-respect it had to assert itself. [ For this it 
is being condemned by the very persons in the United { 
States ai.-I elsewhere who during the war; were openly 
or covertly pro-German.

Bonar Law and Lloyd George withhold! approval 
from the course of France, but the évidence is abund
ant that they atq( not speaking for the [British as a 
people. Their voices are the voices of diplomacy, 
seldom tp be regarded as sincere. [ The English press 
is flooded with voluntary tributes toi thé courage of 
the French, and condemnation for the desertion of 
France by the allies. But Germany cannot or will 
not understand.

ia >

I

MENTAL HYGIENE
l h  By DR. FRANK CRANE

- r. L ;r . .  , Som,c years ago ( i n -1908) a book appeared that
quadrillions or quintillions, whereas the opposition, s made a profound sensation in the thoughtful world, 
awed and crushed would have been totally and’finally I It was “A Mind That [Found Itself," by Clifford

Form is something.
Substance is more.
Good English is comm endable.
But thought in hasty English is better than 

no tJioughtitt good English. 
The thought is important. 
The expression of it not 

es important.'
* V * ;VV

IF form were everything, 
thei# you would prefer a 
round toadstool to a square 
apple.
: r B u t a square; apple would 
be I setter than a round toad
stool.

Because the substance of 
it has nourishment. r  ( v  

After a few minutes the 
form will not count, f 

Because it will be form-ÛAMESW ̂ OLEY

dismayed, perhaps.
If the late war had kept up for twenty-five years, j 

the cost increasing all the time, the aggregate expen
diture, theoretically, would have been difficult to j 
set down on paper.- It did not continue. The war ! 
on whisky will not -continue in growing volume for j 
twenty-five years. If respectable citizenship would | 
do its part in upholding the constitution, doubtless j 
the war woujLd have, passeo the peak of activity by ;

. now. The enemy would have been reduced to strag-1 
gling guerrilla bands, to be dealt with by ordinary • 
police authority.

Despite the Gallivans o f congress and the- consti-J 
tuents whose opinion they stand for, prohibition *j j 
winning. Even the iniquity of the bootlegger has 
been instrumental in producing this effect. Men who ]

Whirangham Beers! It was a 
biography of a man who had 
been insane and confuted to an 
asylum, but had won his way 
back to sanity.

Since that time Mr. Beers has 
been active in promoting the 
movement for mental hygiene. 
It is*’now proposed to form an 
international organization s o 
that all over the world more ra
tional and humane methods may 
be employed in caring for the 
mentally deranged. ;

It was not so vCry i long ago 
that insane people were treatedD r . P r u k  C ra n e

• I j '  | | . i lit ;......11 u ia i luoum, pvwpiv u ta i^ u
•re opposed to sumptuary kg«lat|on are evep -4 ,  >ame ¡ ^ , „ * ¡ „ 1,1,  j, „ ¡ | |
acutely opposed to being poisoned by thieving and

t l l j r  find,

Any small boy will make an apple formless 
in a little timé.

Nothing left of it but a core.
And little of . that. i M
But the eaten apple» makes for nourishment
The eaten toadstool makes for death!

* . ('áSF *
All of which is observed because a reader o f  

the Listening Post sends in a clipped copy 
with errors of grammar yi it. ! j ! i!

And the errors *re admitted. :
They happened somewhere between the edi

torial offices and the linotype machine and 
the proof reader. I Tw.” ¡ p  !-iJ|  ’ . l f l |

* * *
But it was the expressed thought that was 

felt to be important J ! M  l *
And while an error of form is to be Regretted 

it is not nearly as important as an error o f  
thought.

, One merely jars a little. ■
The other might do positive ljiarin, Nj

F o l f X * '
Thoughts are things that travel hastily often. 
And you have to catch them as they go.
If you wait too long to build a ’polished cage 

*■ for them, they are gone when you have thev 
cage builded. ; J j f f p l  -• - j j /

And if'you polish them too much aftCrwa|d 
they lose something of spontaneity.

■yp: %\ * •*..[ ♦ ’
- There are homes in which there is so much 

housecieaning there is no comfort.
Rugs out on the lawn all the time.
Soapsuds on the floor.] '
Pictures down.
Walls bare. ' .v ' f* it 
Everything spick and spar and clean and all 

out of place. : ’ . !-f j  >
So there is nowhere to sit and be/oomfort- 

able. j
Nothing to look at and be happy. /
But not a speck of dust or dirt.

* * *
So it is to be regretted that a subscriber 

should find an error of grammar.
A plural subject riding a singular verb. 
Which is cruelty to verbs to be sure. |
But it is too bad to condemn an aprile b e 

cause there is a very little worm hole in ¡it.
Better excise the worni hole ajid find!some

thing of flavor and nutriment in the apple.

COMMENT ON DAYS N EW S
vea of centuries is 

desolation, has be- 
the ; remote past, it

Or to condemn the small boy because he 
wears patched trousers. J !

It would be fine if the small boy cciild be 
immaculately garbed.

But then he would not be a  small boy any
I

i  j p - t o j  ' T H  4S By HENRY J A I f f  
i t *̂*nie rioes not keep its secrets very vJflt},' 
beinf  iw *y- Even the desert, the ' p j ^  
nejath its/surface, the evidence that at one tinrti

was luxuriant with vegetatidn^^Iirough-its jungles 
roared fiercer denizens

All life was swept from that a r t i^ F # f  centuries 
die sands blew across the place whenshrid been life 
and activity that vanished and left no sign. TTie 
forests that had beeii, were buried!- Among them 
were die bones of the creatures that had prowled 
m their shadows. What swept them away none 

%nay say, but the fossil remains have been found. 
Part of the story, at leajst, is known; the story of 
ufe that flourished for a span, and was no more. .

1 When Tutankhamen was laid in  his sepulchure, 
there was no thought that thousands o f yearp later 
T*® royal splendor would be disturbed arid the 

hfe and death become a tale that is

l *i if j v - - 1 ,®ncc a man caused a tomb to be constructed for
K  u u j VCr lts, d.<?)r carved the legend: "Sealed to alFettoriity."

his body Was laid there, the door was made fasti -With the full 
T T a i u I i i ^ M  the strength of cement, the sealing was perfected. 
w L l  ! ****/• A few season?, bind a tinv seed had found
c h S T ! ‘"j * r eV1°^' ¡I  spouted, I t  grew. A plant thrust its rodU 
djwn^towards the soil. The crack widened. At last t[ie tomb had ¡to

W r .,r fo Mf o t fef  ^  the part of wisdorii, but the judg-
nwnt is misied when it believes that future ages will be Unaware. Ev«i 
nature is incapable of hiding the truth forever. j [ i’T  - U

J It is probable that the President’s desire to have the United States
3 “  “ * ^ternational court of justice WilJ be defeated* in the
mi/ht t . n d f  ,jhaS 8hoWnj tself <’uite “ pab!« ° f  opposing whatever mjight tend to world peace and amity. [ 1 \ j ^ r { »

. . . ,  . 9  t  i i f.rom the,j equation of partisan me ana ess, which has to be
Sol we have to ask pardon for the error of j considered, it may be that the senate is guided by its dread of 

grammar, \ I J
And hope it has not happened again here.
And if it has, to afk another pardon.,;
And go on finding thoughts where we can 1 ______[ ____

and. expressing them hastily, but we hope sin- J J T Jere are many alliances with foreign Countries now. Nobody feels
j that there is a dangerous entanglement, th e  mental' attitude of the 
•senate, to remain consistent, would havelto condemn even the universal 
postal union. - ■. L Lf- ’y., = “ ■

I
],

‘ h a v t^ g,  a! Ï T r ’’u -1" LUPPOrt ° i ? uch quotes' Washington ’ a5.
Ítííe U n i t i s i  Ŵ hu he DCVer 8.ay‘, aIso takes the view that tiîc United States still has to consider itself
jÇst emerged from the colonial shell.

jas though feeble; republic

cerely and truthfully.

murderous purveyors- of deadly beveraiges 
that more and more, if they deal with peddlers of the 
stuff, they are dealing with c class not to be trusted. 
If Conscience has been slow ir. awakening, if regard 
for the law has been lax, at least common ense, and 
the desire for self-préservation are beginning to 
count. • _• r " . 1

After à short term of years, it is reasonable to 
suppose, a g.neration grow 1 up unfamiliar with the 
taste of strong liquor, will be devoid of impulse to 
consume such liquor. The war will, cease, : for the 
sodden ranis of the army opposing the law, will have 
vanished. ■ «U- „ I ’® | ;  «,

Triliionaire Gallivan i is dealing in phantom 
figures. ! 1 1 * i i h t

DISORDERS IN PETROGRAD 
Advocates of bolshevism will be pained to know 

that in Petrograd, one of the model soviet cities, 
there are serious disorders. These áre due>to the 
conduct of the unemployed. Red troops have been 
trying to subdue the outbreak, but not with completé 
success. The malcontents assert that they Would pre
fer Leing shot, to the slcwer death by starvation that 
iar the oñly alternate pros; ct they discern.  ̂ r r 

Russia is * able to maintain an army because the 
soldiers are creatures of,prey. So long as there re
mains any of the visible results of prosperity,’ tangible 
property' accumulated during a former era óf indus
try, the soldiers steal it. Thus they are .enabled to 
live without work, and with the full sanction of the 
tuling regime. They are not such soldiers ás Russia 
sent to the front in the early days of the world war, 
but of a younger generation. They never have seen

generally practised in our treatment j?f criminals. 
They were locked up in cells and either maltreated 
or neglected. In many parts of the wÇrîd they still 
receive such treatment.

By degrees, hOweveropthe public mind Is being 
awakened to the fact that much humén waste can 
be salvaged by intelligent, scientific treatm ent,! 
which means Chit insane people are to be put in! 
charge of doctors who have studied their cases 
and who try to -help them, and not |n  charge of 
turnkeys and low-browed guards whoke only duty 
is to restrain them.

The great | outstanding fact In the healing of'In
sanity is the value of liberty. Thé one thing that 
aggravates an injsane case is confinement, most of 
all. Of course, sometimes confinement may he 
necessary. But the cheap, brutal, and; easy way of 
locking, up insane people because they may be dan
gerous is disappearing in the more enlightened 
communities.

Some day or [other the world is going to get 
entirely over that: other delusion—that punishment 
abates crime. Punishment abates nothing. It stops 
crime about as effectively as kerosene stops a con
flagration. Our penal institutions graduate expert 
criminals and n(j>t reformed citizens.

Some day we are going to awake to the fact that 
crime is a disease precisely as insanity, and we are 
going to put the [criminal in charge of the proper 
experts whoj wiU do what they can to Ibring him 
back to normale^/ T [ I- *

Oft course, thëre are some cases that need re
straint. 'I ; V-

And, of bourse, we cannot get out ojf the sort 
of reasoning that we have inherited from cen
turies of barbarism. So that most! off us, when a 
crime is committeed, cry ou t for some, one to be 
punished tordit.

Crime is a sore spot on the body politic and an 
intelligent treatm ent implies that we seek for the 
cause and remove it, and not simply attack the 
symptom. ! I T

Mr. Beers is  doing wonderful work In rousing 
the intelligent world to the need of right! treatment

o ff t h e  P o e t s !

service more strenupus than foraging. - It is, not cer
tain that they1 would, under test, be good soldiers at j for the mentally diseased.
all. They are not insoired by patriotism, Their am- Ar! 1  so??f f ay’ Tre A°?e’ tHeTe arise 1 i .j f  j  . ; • - •/': •. ¡eq u a ls  gifted aJttd efficient who will show
bihon is get .food without earning it. - . 1 1  betteraway to treat the morally diseased!!

Trotzky is credited with having said recently that (Copyright by Dr. Frank Crane)
the whole energy of Russia ^should be turned to the 
production of war material so that an army might Be 
sent into Europe. .The thought comes to other minds, 
that it would be better for Russia to pay some atten
tion to the arts of peace, particularly to such o f these 
as might keep starvation away. Despite die implied 
threat of Trotzky, it is doubtful that the self-centered 
zealot is trying to do anything but bluff.

man 
us a

. on the sea,
And the sea stares a frightened blue.

White Night— By Joseph Aus lander is  New Republic.
Only silver and the crickets, land the moon | And now the loosed wind raps a hollow ¡knuckle 

straight up and still] - 
And a streamer thinking ¡dim across thé tide.
And the breathing of (he backwash so thinly 

audible, ! I . »
And the white night trembling wide.

The latch that holds the dream :of a ghost lifts 
stealthily],, : v : 1{ J  ’ •

Lifts and stirs and lets g wind slip through:

I sheriff of Los A ngles county has! issued a warning to tour
* ivlce ”o ty  *« N owith g a n g e r s .  Hrf tells them of the presence bf swindlers. ,

J lhls is wel1 meant- but it is1 not likely to do any good
llW it? w hffvSChemt s that are worked are so brazen that anybody- vjith just average Common sense would reject- them instantly It
! ,6at th* - N  - o f  fron^a

t U ^ e c k T L d 0 S  ¿»e acfu« ot
* *  * ‘ '[ "S1 ' 1 "f J

'2.ê L Y0Tr k JS°1-i!e* CaUght eome men goring arms and ammunition there. In the lot were 275 cases of ¡toms, and many/thoUsaiids 
ojr cartridges. The prisoners profess to have been jgnortot of the 
nature of the goods they were handling. ; 1 - It ! f* w j r

| Evidentiy somebody wanted to start a [little war to  give a lift to 
djetails Wari in progress ao®eWhere. It wopld be interesting to know

* * * S 4 ^ '" ” " [(I ' M ’ - -.4 ] '■
Thieves hrolte Into a Los Angeles hoifae and stole several tho»i-

sknd dollars tojrJJi of diamonds. They have not bqen caught, nor

The currents of the water liet against à sullen 
beach, > !

Soft phosphoritt intrigues A c hissing sail j ;-t —  —r~~r "v*i£* u*- •“ «“ wms. m ey nave not oqen caught, nor
There* is no voice, and yet I hear a strange and » are prospects particularly bright, but they have been punished a

shadowy speech ;
No hand, and yet I feel a hand!

TO THE MONOPOLIST OF TROUBLE
‘—  ------B* ESTELLE LAWTON LINDSEY

HONOR IN SMALL THINGS
The honor system has keep tried with prisoners, 

and with considerable success. This success has npt 
extended so as to. include in gratifying measure the 
ones released on parole, As to those who still are 
prisoners, but aré trusted to obey the rules; the' sys
tem works well. Sometimes groups of them are per
mitted outside the walls unguarded. If individuals* 
in such groups taKe advantage of the chance to es
cape. they have as^nfuch to fear from their comrades 
as from die authorities. In view of these facts it is 
strange that, the rule of honor should not always work 
perfectly among students.

i ln  the Chicago university the honor system has 
been pronounced a failure. Probably this verdict is 
too severe. It seems that fruit arid candy stands had 
been established for the benefit of students. Each 
was supposed to take the desired quantity, and leave 
die price in a stipulated place, (is there wére no at
tendants. Soon a series of thefts began, and watch
ers caught six students, one. of them a girt in acts of 
pilfering. Some of these took what they wanted and 
left no pay. Others, through, pretense of payment, 
managed to short-change the money box. The six 
are to be arraigned before the/ student body. Of 
course they will be dealt, with in drastic fashion. * j!

Honor in little* things is just as important as honor 
in great, for it is equally the expression of character. 
The small rascal remains so only because o f  lack of 
opportunity. Students who will steal from a fruit- 
stand do not belong among young men and women of j 
honest intent and high purpose.

R i g h t  W o r d I
B y  w .  c m r a s  n i c h q u b o h  * J

:. , : QUERIES J lj | ; -
“In So F ar As” and '*Gfrimnd4*,

To “Anxious Stenographer” : In so lfar as Is 
herein properly spelled. Do pot spell it as One word. 
Are, not is, is the right word in the following sen! 
tence: There are grounds for believing that it 
actually exists.-

“On” and “Temerity vs. Timidity”
Edgar vidaver: “Kindly inform me whether 

the following sentence is correct: 'Shè was operated 
on for appendictis yestertlay'! I imagine that the 
word on should be upon, • .Also, what distinction is 
there between temerity and timidity.!* |

Answer: j The word on is correct in tlie sentence 
you have used as an illustration. In modern liter
ature on is very widely used in place of upon; as, 
The water was dropping on our tent. [ Temerity 
means venturesome 'boldness; rashness: timidity 
means want of courage or boldness to face danger 
or publicity. Yott should have ended; yojto last sen
tence with a “ ?”.

One Word to Cover To, Two, and [Too?
O. F. Wilson: “Will you kindly publish the 

corect spelling and usagé of the word to in the 
following sentence: .There are three toa (?) in the 
English language?”

Answer:;, Write It In the following manner: In 
the English language there are three Words that 
are pronounced like to; they are toj two, and too.

“Hectic”
Q% F. MfcConnell: } “Will you please advise if 

there is any justification for the rito of the word 
hectic to denote confusion, excitement, or general 
state qf disturbance? I /have crime across this 
word used'in: this sense by several modern authors, 
but can find no authority for this interpretation in 
the dictionary.” 1

Answer:! Hectic means habitual olr constitu
tional. Specifically, it  is characterised; by a wast
ing habit :or condition of the body; as, a hectic 
emaciation. The foregoing is the definition the dic
tionary gives yon. Hectic has been rised loosely 
for the past few years; às, I had a hectic time dur
ing my trip; but there is no authority jtor the em
ployment Of the w.ord in this manner, either from 
the standpoint of the dictionary jpr frjom that of 
usage. f.: ’./■ 4 ; 'J.1' ,,ii;

Whoever you are, man, 
woman or child, let me ¡ assure 
you that yon have not been 
singled out By fate for special 
misery.

“Misery ltoes company” is 
a saying thiat has its roots 
deep in the [rich soil <j>f uni
versal truth! We can bear 
anything if jwe believe it oar 
share of human affliction; it 
is when we [[feel that We and 
we alone are uriiquely miser
able that strength fails and 
we give up the fight. :j

This statement lij not the 
result of thribry; it is the out
come of many years’ [experi
ence in receiving human con
fessions. Thousands of women 
come to my office, miserable, 
desperate, verging fast on des
pair, hugging to their breasts 
a sense of failure and cha
grined over some slight -or

humiliation th a t seems too 
great to endure.

And in all the year that I 
[ have done this work I have 
! found no story that was not a 
j counterpart of others of its 
I kind. .

One little woman of my 
acquaintance suffered deeply 

I [and¡long because, attempting 
! ,to triuch hqr husband iu -the 
presence of others, he drew off 

! with a scornful shru z  and im- 
I mediately turned to  another 
] Woman and took herihand. 
r  The memory burned in her 

■ lik") a white hot brand .and 
the pain never eased until she 
learned of other women who, 

[for no apparent cause, had 
[suffered* in' like manner, 
through their husbands.

Of course, she will never 
[entirely forget that cruel 
[slight; but her self-respect yras

restored recently when she 
saw a wife, dainty, eager and 
loving, tome up to her hus
band at a dance and ask him 
to waltz With h«n The man’s 
lip curled and he ¡I replied 
brutally:

“Nothing doing.” Immedi
ately thereafter he turned to 
a stranger, danced gaily off 
with her and kissed her 
shoulder in the dance.

He was a  cad, of course; 
and he deserves the scorn of 
all decent folk. The point is 
that the little tragedy—for it 
was tha t and nothinjg else-l
eased a  bit the hurt of [ years 
in the soul of the other 
woman, f o r  s h e ;  learned 
through the incident [that she 
had not been singled out by 
fate for special chastisement.

We are all childrejn of one 
mother earth and we share 
and share alike. No soul is 
uniquely lonely.

¡Ea ster n  P oint IO T ew
FOUND DE LEON’S FOUNT 

h j L r  I
[New York Tribune]

On a Florida links somewhert in toe neigh
borhood of toe fountain which ¡Ponce de Leon 
sought in va^n Mrs. Caleb F. F<fx has defeated 
Miss Glenna Collett, national champion of 
women golfers. Mis? Çollètt’s victory last fall 
was* thought to emphasize thej ascendancy of
youth in golf, the veterans having fallen right 
and left in 1922. Mr»] Fox has!had something 
to say about that. She proudly confesses to 
more than three score years and to [ten grand
children. : • .. . ] [  L :

She Is a Shining example for|M. poue. Her 
round with Miss Collett was her best. She 
played thé eighteen holes ijn seventy-nine 
strokes. She is looking forward] no doubt, to a 
record of seventy for her seventieth year.

Time, Bernard Darwin has remarked, is 
dormy. on all of us, hut Mrs. Fok’s hrioyant dis* 
regard of years is Witness that golfers, at 
least, can keep many (holes up jon jth® °*d 
low. Instead of embarking o f ht» fruitless 
quest for the waters of eternal youth the Span-, 
ish voyager Bhould have looked for 8 putting 
green.' : Unhappy for him, the one was as scarce 
as the other in his day.

of

WHERE DO {(RAPES GO?
[Buffalo Enquirer]

A summary by (the state department 
farms and (markets, reports thac the vineyards 
of the United States; produced f  bumper grape 
crop this yearV New York, one of the lead
ing grape states, shared in ih e  prosperity, 
shipments ¡showing a gain of |0 1  per cent.
•N Car-lot shipment» from all sections to No

vember 17 amounted to; 61,254, a (total of *1,- 
026,080,000' pounds/ or “approximately ten 
pound» of grapes to every individual in the 

' IJnlted States.” L

OBSERVED AT A  (ÎLANCE

little.
The victim of the thieves has revealed-toe fact that the ma- 

r^uaers overlooked many m ore. diamonds thj^n they got. This will 
make them almost sore enough to seek solace for the hurt by makinK another call. • .< R

» * * V -A  - • !r - n r  ». •. i] % 1 9 . ‘ . ; i • • j r
Two letters signed ’*!£. K. K.,” both anonymous, as might be un

derstood. are at hand,* a particularly anonymous bUncih,/the K. K. K. 
Hiding identity under a hood and nightshirt, and hiding it under 

alias, are processes not widely different in. moral aspect. Both 
a|cts are cowardly.

* * * * «
Soon after a man had !hèàrd that hjis wife waé dying in the 

hjospkal, he shot, himself, passing out qveri before shé did. '

Ï- After due considération of the cato. a; policeman told a reporter 
at the suicide was due to despondency,land the reporter, greatly 
¡pressed, printed the police opinion. *V/tpi ’’■? ;

Comparatively few suicides could with justice be ¡ascribed to ioy 
arid buoyancy of spirit. [ /  ‘ ! ?

* # ‘
! Paris accuses’Americans of stealing fashiori designs dreated over 

there. If the French desire thus to assume responsibility for some 
oif the styles, it would srieih merely co«rteoris to thadk them \ f

Etching TUe Parade!
. ; ■ ' » B V  J O H N  P H  ftD IK A  ¿7 1 jtaU- i f . I

There is one good thing about me. 11 can say it with no shame, 
because^ it may be the only good thing about me, Perhaps therh is not 
another trait in my entire assemblage that is worth commendatory men
tion. But this is worth bragging about: , [/,! j i * j I

I keep my lips closed when 1 eat.
For some days I have been taking all Wy meals in ¡dining dars and 

restaurants and have emerged from these depressing pastures a prey to 
4cute horror. Usually I do not pay much attend«! to my fellow-feeders 
but some one called¡myt attention to the prevailing bad (mariners ¡n one 
caravansary and m an access of madness I began to keep tab. Seven 
men and women in fen developed some failure in the most ordinary table 
manners.

"They’re wotot in France,” said the major. “Arid in Germany 
Ach, Chimminy. And they’re not so good in England Tand 

Italy. ■ • i - ■ L \  y ' [** ’ .j , j . ( ( Ni l
fj. That may be true.Y For all that ad extraordinary proportion 
rit Americans eat with their mouths open! Ori having a larse blt& 
Started on its way toward, the inevitable, they pause to lauah hpar 

no M Or,-- being struck by a sudden jthbught just (as they have
a8 re* Shovelled up a forkful, they hold the ftok poised befiore thaoriffro  

«told orifice beirig widely open, while they' meditate.) If is iwt

By HENRY JAMES ^ 1  
France might as well understand that the 

element in America that was pro-Germin in the 
war, objects to the presence of-the French in 
the Ruhr. , , I f]  !,*//» i-V ,

* » ■ •
Recent automobile races | in Los Angeles

achi^rement ^ to ra l l^ b e in g ^ re g a rd ^ 16»« ^  1 . » o u g h t .just ; as
markable. «

! "Big Tim’’ Murphy and r t .  p j u i .  L k  
surprised that he has been sent to prison/ Sucl^i feanvof them do it t0 my C0UQtrymen. l u t  tori
violation of precedent had not been exnecfAd uu , • ■ , _  1 .•v oeen expected. 1 j -y e t our manners in  général are ther-best of any peoole ”

(he major. ... ■ I . . 3 .  ̂ ',»4 a  • B<tia
I That is true, too. Our manners are (at their bU t where unsel
fishness is demanded. * Our men give old women t l K / s  
tootect cripples, and see to. it that the kids get their; share o f what 
Is going, and go riut of their way to direct strangers s J A  ? "  
are the direct product of unselfishness.

The Rev. Percy Stickney Grant sriems to 
have acquired the habit of posing in the lime 
light.

3É

Senate irreconcilables are plannlng'to defea? 
the world criurt plans of the administration. 
Their sole ambition seems to be (to block 
progress.

*
Alcoholic patients fall to respond to treat

ment with the same readiness thev did before 
the practice of drlnkittg wood alcohol had been 
established, i f f  f  s; T W  f
p£r ■ • • *
fe The collector says “smile as you ¿ay your 
income tax,” but nobody yet has been ¡Caught in 
the act with a  happy grin.
|  * *'j *4 * t ’ / 1*” 1 ;t ’ i l l

Melancholy news fhat the last Balaklava 
survivor has just pissed away come#(to hand 
once more.

Lai j • I *
Society burglar” is not a proper! descrip

tive term. The man who .breaks into society 
at the point of a gun, really does not belong 
there. |

strangers, «rich acts
training or by school-taught courtesy or b y ^ e ^ r  ^ th e ^ r e v J f M i7 
Opinion. Such acts are the direct output of kind hearts preT^ llng 
I lf  our folks ̂ ohly knew hoW kind, to  the, rest of us ft would 
they would also keep their lips shut while eating. >\ ^ ^ r ttK:;rbe*

I uo You k n o w  T h a t - ? ]
Various low marine tenths to seven-t«ntha

[organism s can  no t 
grow  in sy n th e tic  sea- 
w a te r  u n less  a  sm all 
q u a n tity  o f n a tu r a l  
s e a -w a te r  is  added .

In th e  la s t ten  y ea rs , 
th e  daily  p e r  c a p ita  
consum ption  , .o f  m ilk  

th is  co u n try  h a s  In 
creased  from  t lx -

to sev en -ten th s  
Of a  p in t, sta tlsjtics 
from  356 c itie s 'sh o w .

A  rad io  p rog ram ! r e 
cen tly  se n t o u t b y ! the 
libs A ngeles Tilt) «a
w as p icked  up  1 In 
H aw aii an d  reb ro a d - 
.cast, fro m  th e re . .¡. -’V;

, C olored ob jec t»  fade

about eix tim es a a fa s t  
In diffused daylight 
and bdtWoea tw enty  
and seven ty  times- as 
fa st in direct sunlight 
a» they under e lec
tric l ig h t ./  ; ;

Only th ro e  (feet Un
der the surface of the 
ground It is «kcéol at 
midday ks jal midnight. ■ ; / . ¡[p.

it]

wmM
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in  S o u th ern  C a lifo rn ia !
* * • I - .. . ' 3'!’ ' • i§

* ALL WOOL

Buys Ground and Builds ltd Home, Financing 
Venture Through the Efforts of the Women 

.-Miof Its Own’ O rganization
Freshness, animation, loveliness, sparkle land 
enthusiasm are the endowments of -Spring. 
Youth is measured by one’s step, they say.

Grace is more important than beauty. And 
a smartjy shod foot is no less an inspiration to 
poets than spring’s greenery.

A w|ell fitting, smartly styled shoe is as es
sential to smart bearing as the sun m making 
ifor perfect days.

Following close ffter March I, 1923, one bf the big
►Tuesday Afternoon club 
•that of being housed inpfl Glendale vdlllb® realized ,

¿heir own club home, which is located at Central avenue 
and Lexington drive.; With this goal in view most of the 
activities of the club during the «past year have been to
wards way^iand means bf financing the project.,. The 
Clubhouse and furnishings will cost approximately $95,000.

The various sections have been giving dances, parties 
and entertainments of various sorts; there have been food
sales, rummage sales, concerts,, ——{-----—--------- :—|—|—
society circus and many other vari- n i i n i l l p n i )  I I I  A  ■■ r !  *T

7%m m m  WUMt M

for MEN, YOUNG MEN and
FIRST LONG PANTS SUITS

A saucy little pat* 
ent pump. "V iff» 
Tongue]] and sil
ver buckle, $10.50

A neat black kid 
pump, one or two 
strap. A real fit
ter, $7.45. ■

Regular, Sport, Norfolk and Young Men’s Modbls

Fit Guaranteed—Alteration* Free A smart jittle 
Satin Pump for 
the Datisant, 
$8.50 4

White Levor ft 
Supreme, $8.50.Our Small Overhead Expense

enables us tb sell on Ja very small 
margin of profit. That’s why we can 
fend do save you money. V

Keep Pace With City I 
Pevelopment of Mem 
j tj bership Resources BOOT SHOPSEPARATE TROUSERS in a gréât variety 

of materials,, with many to match your old 
coat and vest. $4.50 to $7.50. •

The {move from an apartment 
on Brand boulevard to a real clubf 
house at 126 South Maryland ave
nue was one of the most important 
events in the year of the Glendale 
Business and {Professional Women’s 
Clnb. The house-warming in the 
new quarters] took place Sepjem-

(N ex t to  G lendale  T h e a tre )126 S. Brand Blvd.
* THE HOME OF PARAMOUNT FITTING

Topcoats
chosen : Mrs. Daniel ; Campbell, 
president; Mrs. A. H. Montgomery, 
first vice president; Mrs. ' C, ' W. 
Houston, secqjnd vice president; 
Mrs. John Dunn, secretary; Mrs.

135¿
S. Brand 

Blvd.

R înfcoats
$13.50
$42.50

ber 12, ¡1922.
During the 

pers were -held once a month oh 
the picnic grounds of the Newport 
Company in Verdugo Woodlands, 
followed by short programs whict 
proved very pleasant social affairs.

Three members entertained the 
organization • at their homes—the 
president. Dr. Laura Brown; Mrs. 
Peggy Warner, Mrs. Anita Ander
son and Dr, Maybeli Tinkler.

The first anniversary of the clui^

Crampton, directors. This was also 
the reciprocity day program and 
Mrs. C. E. Hutchinson, president, 
and other officers greeted the 
guests, who itere later éjscorted to 
the high school. auditorium, wheré 
the members of the draipa section, 
under the dilection of Mrs. R. E. 
Chase, presented the moral fan- 
tasie, “Every Youth.” j [{_ yT

At a largely attépdéh meeting 
the Tuesday]]j Afternoon' club on 
June 13 approved the plans for a 
clubhouse. |  -■ . V
' There were but t | f  ee voter 

»gainst the project. T|vQ
Ground was broken, on Tuesday 

afternoon, June 27, foil the n e i 
clubhouse ofj the Tuesday After
noon club. Many of thé ! celebrities 
of the city tgjppeared op the prog 
ram. : , iff '-I1  ̂V J!

A very beSutifal style! show wai 
ltaged by Pendroy’s a t the Glon- 
lale theaterf]for the benefit of the 
Tuesday Afternoon club bn Septem 
ber 26, 1922.;

The opening meeting of the 
Tuesday Afternoon club for the 
»ew club year, took place on Oc 
ober 1Ô, 1922, when Mrs. Daniel 

Campbell presided at the first reg- 
lar meeting as president.
. The Tuesday Afternoon club of 
'jendale celebrated ils Charter 
Jay on November 14, 1022] and as 
■»art of its leelebratiofflf laid the 
ornefstone f of Its clujbhouse ai 
Central avenue and Lexington 
irive. Preceding, this ceremony 
he club members met ¡at Masonic 
"emple where Mrs. Daniel Camp 
bell, president, introduced the 
•harter members who ]| were pres 
»fit. The members ofj the music 
lectioù gave an interesting prog
ram “In An jOld-Fashionied Garden,” 
lifter which} the members of the 
dub adjourned to Lexington drive 
tnd Central avenue. j

The cornerstone was laid by the 
»resident, Mrs. Campbell, and the 
-last president and chairman of the* 
ixecutive building committee, Mrs. 
13. ÏJ- Hutchinson.

One pf the biggest benefits staged 
luring th e ‘year for the Tuesday 
Vfternoon club building fund was 
the! Society Circus and Bazaar, 
vhich was he!4 at the Glendale 
Elks’ clubhouse on Saturday, No 
/ember 18, *,1922, under the dirècf 
ion of Mrs, A. H. Montgomery and 

her committee. Ovetj $2300 was 
realized. The circus Vjas preceded 
by a parade, in whidi à large num
ber of decorated automobiles took 
p art In addition to the various 
booths thele was dancing, cards, 
luncheqn and dinner provided for 
the visitors.
- The rummage and ajuction sale 

Staged by the members of the Tues-, 
day Afternoon club on February 10. 
1922, under the direction of Mrs-. 
A. H, Montgomery, a t Jensen’s Pal-; 
ace Grand Shops, netted the build* 
lng and, furnishings fund, $340.

The non-section members ,of the! 
Tuesday Afternoon clhb were or
ganized by. Mrs. A. H. Montgomery, 
chairman \m& ways and means- on 
February 16, 1923, when plans
were made for - a ¡“Carnival pf 
Months” to be given ; iq May for 
the benefit of the clubhouse fund.

Golf Knickers $6.50 to $9.50

g p g j  A K E  YOUR AUTO 
lor instance H ow  

¡gjgJaQl d id  y o u  c o m e  to  
select that particular m ake? 
W h y  those tires, that carbur
etor? O r, for exam ple, that 
suit you are wearing. W h o  
made it for you, and w hy?;

Y ou are proud of your car 
because of the way it runs; its 
speed; its power; fis beautiful 
lines* A nd your suit fits per- 
fectly, etc.m ijr h j o f  . f t
In all these things, your taste
was most discriminating; your 
judgment good. BUT MORE 
IMPORTANT than  your auto, 
tyour suit, or almost anything is 
YOUR PLUMBING. ; It plays a 
more important part in your 
life. It is more intiinately asso
ciated w ith your health, your 
personal appearance, your 
success. r l f r - ■ | r
Then why not use the* same 
good judgment; the same dis
crim inating taste. SELECT 
YOUR PLUMBING PERSON
ALLY. BUY IT DIRECT from 
a good, reliable plumber. D on’t 
leave this all-important thing 
to a middle-man, a general con
tract^, or to anyone. Talk it 
over personally with one of the 
members jof the Sanitary D e
velopment League of Southern 
California. They are high-das^, 
successful business men. Their 
words and their goods are re-

was celebrated with an entertain
ment at the clubhouse October 4, 
when it was; filled to capacity with 
members and friends.

November 2. the second annu»- 
banquet of the club was held at 
the Chamber of Commerce, with 
covers laid for 200. The special 
gtlests of the évening were the 
members.of the County Federation 
of Business and Professional Wo
men’s Clubs, all tbe larger organ!- 
zations of Los Angeles and Pasa
dena being : represented-' . A fine 
• program, - over which thé county 
president, Miss- Lloy Galpin, pre
sided, was given. .Mrs. Kempv 
Campbell of Glendale being the 
speaker of the evening, and Mrs. 
Virginia Freeman, also of this city, 
the --soloist.

A Chriqtmas party was given 
December 19, a t which giftB for 
children and donations for the cldb 
were brought by members.

At Thanksgiving time, or Novem
ber 27, a barn dance, in which most 

.of tbe guests wore old-fashioned 
toggery, entertained members and 
their friends and yielded about,$40 
for the club treasury.

January 2, the organization kept 
open house during the v afternoon 
for New Year guests.

Its latest entertainment was" a 
500 party at the club home, Feb
ruary 27, 1923.
r It fts the endeavor of the organi
zation to provide a club home and 
rest room for all women employed 
and to promote their business in
terests by assisting them to find 
employment and in other ways. In 
other words, it is a sisterhood of 
business and professional women 
IÔ which all women whej are sup
porting themselves in whole or in 
part are welcomed.

Why You Should
Provide for a

By HEDDA HOYT 
fashion Ediior torthejUnited Press 

(Written for the United Press) 
N E W  YORK. March m-—If the1 
omen of the United States aren’t 

- rrayed more .'elaborately-than tht 
• ?{ves of Old King Tut, the Aztec 

rice"ses, or the Chinese gods dur- 
g the" spring seasob, it won’t be 

»e fa”It of-the International Silk 
Exhibitors.

The’ hugs Grand Ceptrii Palace 
has been turned into an Arabian¡ 
Night’s dream in which one wan 
iers through 150 booths qf marve- 

0 otisly drarfed silks, ranging from 
.he old taffetas ta  our grandmoth
er’s days to the latest silks of 1923, 
vhich are printed batiks, tie-dyes 
ind copies bf Egyptian designs un
earthed after 3000 years of burial.

One wanders into a tomb-like 
booth' filled with-, luxurious fabrics 
printed in horizontal effect, witL 
*ows of wild i animals ]and lion 
fropered men and suddenly a dap 
per salesman startles ode by say- 
ng these materials are replicas of 
those worn in Pharabh’s time. Then 
.’rom out the ancient looking drap
ery a Bleek, tall girl,} with! flat black 
hair and finger nails stained with 
henna, emerges In a 1923 frock of 
.his Pharaoh material.

fa rth er along, in the various 
booths motion picture stars gown
ed in silks of Ardbian, Chinese, 
Egyptian and Navajo designs ap
pear in fashion -pageants*

Fashion World Print Mad 
One imagines (feat the whole 

fashion world has ¡gone print mad 
’or there ‘is scarcely a material 
which is no¿ covered with hierogry- 
phics or figures. Some of the de
signs are so intricate - that one 
might feel better about wearing 
.hem, if one could first get hold of 
some Egyptian who could disciph’er 
-the .ancient printed codes to ascer
tain whether they are, perfectly, 
nice in their meaning. Indeed, 
3ome of them arel quité shocking 
affairs. One can’t imagine^ one’s 
mother going about in one of those 
“Egyptian taking a. bath” frocks, 
even though théyf are printed ir, 
perfectly respectable old lady col
ors.

As for the bearded men in lio::- 
clothes done bn orange back
grounds—what young debby would 
wear one of them?

Of course there are many good 
looking young Egyptians with fea 
tares like Rudolph Valentino and 
with sleek black hair,' etc., but 
usually they are doing the Chica
go, with hands and feet at funny 
angles. U

Materials for 1923 
Materials have hot changed much 

from those of la s t season except 
in the fact that they are tyiually 
designed. Roschanara crepe in dark 
shades with border designs in 
Paisley colorings, crepe de chines 
with small outlined Egyptian fig
ures in black, brown or green, tie- 
dyed silks in onion land brown 
tones, bandana prints and India 
cloth prints are shown in the va
rious booths.

Among the j novelty materials 
are painted angora crepes which 
are heavier than the average silk 
crepes and have a satin surface. 
In their darker tones they remind 
one df the old tapestries.

-A-.remarkable 'material used- -for

'Glendale’s Own Cemetery'

A modern pàrk-like btlrial place, thé gen
eral appearance of which is restful arid en
tirely wafeting in suggestions tending toward
morbidness.

2. A cemetery operated without future ¡expense 
t© the lot owner, [j *, Jr

3.. A PERPETUAL CARE fund created by set
ting aside a percentage from the sale of lots.

4. It is a comforting thought to kflow you have 
, a place of interment secured jn Grand View.

Prudenoe Suggests that we look forward to 
future requirement, as the purchase ôf a 
burial lot should be ah expense incurred but 
once in the history of the family.

Give Luncheon to Open 
Its Activities in|First 

Year !

Tbe first luncheon ofcjthe newly 
organized Business and] Profession
al Women’s  club was hmd on Mon
day,, March 27v J* H. Van De 
Water, manage!' of the Retail Mer
chants’ Credit Association "bit Lob 
Angeles, was,the principal speaker.

“The Trend of Time j" a lyrical 
idyl, presented by Mr. i andf Mrs. 
Harry Girard and Mrj and1 Mrs. 
Hear! La Bonte at a  program given 
for the benefit of the Business ahd 
Professional Women’s club of Glen
dale;, on Wednesday, M&y 3, 1922, 
was one of the musical events in 
Glendale. L L .

Djr. Laura Brown was* unani
mously elected to the: presidency 
of the Business and Professional 
Women’s club on June 6, 1922, to 
fill the vacancy caused by the 
resignation of Mrs. George U. 
Moyse.

No water in graves. Every] grave guaran 
teéd to be dry. !>fíSi

j  Terms made to suit th,e convenience of pur
chasers of lots, ml A ffiv i. L i

Here you will find every service and consid
eration which should merit youf investigation 
in lies of those trying times when such facili
ties as we bffer are so necessary. ' Our private 
car is at your service without charge .when you 
wish to visit the gfoands. i'Jf > 1*$ * * ■ p li lO

evening capes and for summer 
parasols is called “sevklla.” 1$ has 
a ■ canton crepe foundation that is 
batiked in tie-dye effect and on top 
of this raw are rows of batiked 
floss or fringe, shading into ail the 
colors of the rainbow. It is the 
most marvelous materia!' Imagin
able and can be purchased in sev
eral; of the larger stoles, 
f t  Tbe thinnest stockings in the 
world were displayed a t one of fin 
booths and are made to sell a t $125 
a pair. It is said that while they 
were being made, It was necessary 
to keep paper over them to keep 
the breeze from blowing them off 
the machine.

SANITARY d e v e l o p m e n t  l e a g u e  
OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 

826 Higgins Building I , Los Angel

PASSING OF THE 
PROGRESSIVE CLUB

Grandview Memorial Parka.; ! ; ft . IM mp ii|É li s  ' .Jv’Hbu»!/* , ¡SI .

m J M Ï Ï  LEN C  DAVIS, President
gp l ’ || p| sf

* !'v5 jiÉhrand View and Sixth Street 
Phone Glendale 2697 Giendate, Cstiif. s

. About sixty member If of Progres
sive Business Men’s club of Glen- 
dale and guests from Los Angeles 
mist Tuesday night, Majy 9,1022, for 
the special meeting a t which thè 
charter was received.

At a  meeting on July 5,1922, the 
members of the Progressive Busi
ness Men’s citte decided to affili
ate with the National . Exchange 
club under the name of the lattei^

StoS<trM7&ïra<ifâX7Stf§ït/
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MADRIGAL CLUB 
I GROWS WITH 

G L Ê N D A L E
"The members of the Madrigal 

Club, of which Mrs. 'John. Cotton 
is president, presented a very de
lightful program at th$‘ high schoof 
Thursday night, May 18- - ' f -

A very successful concert marked 
the opening of the fourth- season of 
the Glendale Madrigal Club held 
Tuesday'night, January 23/1923, at 
¿he high school auditorium, with 
.400 subscription members of the 
clUb in attendance The soloists 
for jthe evening-were Henry Cantor, 
tenor; Mrs, Albert. M. Diaper, con
tralto; Mrs. John A. Wright, pi
anist;- Mrs.. Helen Graham Cole, 
Soprano; Mrs. MacMullin^ con
tralto.-.- f • f

Gives Charming Concert 
Feb. 16, Closing Year 

1 of Wonderful Work!

1 At the annual meeting of the 
I Glendale Music Club on .Friday, 
¡'May 19,rthe following officers were 
’elected for the ensuing year: Mr3. 
Mattison B. Jones, president;* Mrs. 

^Nathan Rigdon, first vice-presi
dent; Mrs. .bora Gibson, second 

!vice-president j Mrs, Calvin Whit- 
jing, recording -secretary; i Mrs;
! Helen Campbell, corresponding 
¡secretary; Mrs. Warren Rpberts, 
¡treasurer; Miss Gertrude Champ- 
jlain, financial secretary; Mrs. 
jperey Priaulx, auditor; Mrs. E. W. 
Kinney, Mrs. Charles Mqrlenee and 
¡Mrs. Frank Arnold, directors. [

The Juvenile auxiliary1 of the 
¡Glendale Music Club met Saturday, 
May IS, and. elected the following 

(officers for the coming year: Susie 
|Smith, president; Marguerite 
Chappell, first vice-president; 
Donald Muh-gy, second vice-presi- 
ident; Rebecca Brant, recording 
¡secretary; Helen White, corres
ponding secretary; Preston Han
ning, treasurer.

|  The following officers were 
'elected at a meeting of the Junior 
auxiliary of the Glendale Music 
Club on SatSSay, May 20, i922: 
Gertrude. H^ideman, president; 

¡James Smith,'?first vice-president; 
¡Josephine Booth, second vice-presi
dent; Doris Moyse, secretary; 
Lloyd Knapp, treasurer; Margaret 
West, corresponding secretary; 
Margaret Biown,' historian!; Mar-1

DIAMONDS SOLID SILVER
have been wo.rxj for personal 
adornment for about five thou
sand years, which accounts for 
the inborn human desire for 
their, possession.

What hostess does not enjoy 
secret satisfaction from know
ing that hef tableware isj be
yond cbticisih because it ià the 
best—SOLID SILVER (Ster
ling). The name “Sterling?* on 
every piece is -ypur guarantee 
of Solid Silver, i

MUTUAL BENEFIT 
READING CIRCLE 

H A S  BIRTHDAY
On March-1, 1922, the Mutual 

Benefit Reading "Circle held its 
birthday anniversary celebration 
at the Glendale public library. Mrs. 
H. V, Henry was chairman of the 
program. Mrs. Johnson reported on 
the year’s work. Mrs? ¡A. A. Barton 
called the session to order and Mrs. 
George TJ. Moyse made the princi-

W e C a rry  th e  B E S T ’ 
GORHAM STERLING SILVER 

|  I t QWLE' MFG. CO. 
WILLIAM. B. ÜURGIN CO.

In a variety of choi&e patterns

The {fií8t meeting of the se^on 
of the Mutual Benefit Reading^ftir- 
cie was held a t the library on Sep
tember 27, 1922. Mrs. Charles H. 
Toll, who founded the circle/ was 
the guest of honor. > Nice little Diamond Rings at 

low as $20, set in white gold— 
and as high as you would K&e,

W A T C H  E S—Every well 
known make carried in stock. 
Waltham, Elgin, Howard, 
Hamilton,^ South", Bend j and 
Jllinois-yreasonably priced, and 
sold on easy terms if- desired.

Love perhaps will find a way, but’ 
it's quite another matter to pay the> 
way..;,.

Consultcella Webb, Lawrence"” Smith, 
Agnes Thaxter, social committee;. 
Lucille Harris, Ethel Burke, Freda 
Potts, Alton Matticb, hospitality 
committee.!

Us for our easy pay
ment wa|y to own a diamond.

Ou)r stock consists of the best. When you see it inr Good Housekeeping, 
j Ladiei* Home Journal, Saturday Evening Post—WE HAVE |iT,

Maker of Eye Glaises
That-Fit

We specialize on fitting eye glasses, 
guaranteeing you a fit,.

Phone Glendale Z713i I. i felli M •. . ’Ft ***  J.
109-B S. Brand Blvd

We suit your 
individuality 
in the modes 
of the 
moment, 
-assuring you 
of perfect fit 
and suitabil
ity at a 
moderate
20St.: ! I  I": •’

METHODIST SISTERS 
ELECT OFFICERS

was ju s t recently discontinued | on 
account 1 of the extension of thé 
la rg e  b ra d c a s tin g  p la n t  o f  th e  L 03 

Angeles Timed;’' ! f  . p a ;  .

A. R. EASTMAN IS j r 
ELECTED HEAD OF 

STATE BANK HERE

wipning third place in the league, 
which closed its season May 8, 1922. 
The last game in Glendale was 
played* with Fullerton Junior Col- 
jUge and resisted 'in an overwhelm
ing victory for the Gleifddle 
guards. The members of the guard 
basketball Team are Wad Mclver, 
H. Doll, Bill Girts1, Wilber -Johns 
^jjd Brick Wiide.

The following Officers were elect
ed at ¿he meeting of the Sisterhood 
class of the First Methodist church 
bn Thursday, May 11, 1923: Mrs. 
John

A. R. Eastman was elected« to 
head the Glendale State Bank (on 
Wednesday, Mafch 8. The ' bank 
was established ih September 126, 
1921, through the efforts of JMri 
Eastman.r Deposits on March 8 
were $57IMM)0. At a meeting! on 
March 8, C. D. Lusby was elected 
cashier, G. C. Farmer assistant 
cashier, and Howard W. 'Walker

NATIONAL GUARDS 
WIN TEAM MEDALS

____ L am p o rt, p re s id en t'; Mr3. W
A. M ix w e ll, vice president; Mrfs. L, 
T . C lover,* 'secretary; Mrs. A. Ei 
Laas, assistant secretary; Mrs. Jj 
L. Delaney, treasurer; Mrs. A. Pi 
Torrcy, teache£4

The Glendale chapter of the Or
der of De Moiay, for boys between 
16 and 21 years, was instituted on 
July 20, 1922, a t thé; Masonic 
Temple when the. two degress of 
DeMolay were put on by the Holly
wood chapter. To be eligible a boy 
must be the son of a Mason or ije- 
commended by a Mason and spon
sored by Unity chapter, No.’116, jt.
A. M. T h e  in i t i a to r y  w o rk  w as 
c o n fe rre d  o n  a  c la s s  o f th ir ty -f iv e  
candidates. Ira L. Vance was chair
man of the advisory council '¡to 
direct the work of the new ordèr.

.On November 23, 1922,! the fal
lowing officers of thé Glendale 
chapter of DeMolay were installed :
James D. Thomson, master cbtth-l. 
cilor; Francis W. Read, senior 
councilor; Stillman Chase, junior 
councilor; Forrest L. Jordan,
•senior deacon; Allen K. Polloek, 
junior deacon: L .. M. Fletcher, 
senior steward; Edwin T. Amson, 
junior steward; Frank BaltMs, Timothy, Victor Gundei 
scribe; Wilfred Cline, treasuréfS; Thomas Wood, Jack Wright 
Harold Jones, almoner J Valentine Paul Morgan, preceptors.

Awakens Echoes of E 
. ! Jis ‘ Far East As 

Chicago
vice-president-

Let us save you money 
on your spring ward
robe without sacrifice 
to style. . •

The* fdBowing 1 directors were 
elected a t a meeting o f  the stock
holders H i the Masonic Building as
sociation held at Masonic Tetnple 
Tuesday,’ Octohér Í: Harmofi A 
Strong, Fred Deal; • Clém Mo oré, 
George M. JBlyth, Newton Van 
Why. ThSe board niécted Fred Deal 
as president and George H. Rlyth 
as secretary-treasurer. |

You might call a man a rolling 
stone, but don't insinuate that) he 
isn’t on the level. " Htoátóf

Glendale has been given much 
publicity and advertisement in all 
parts of the United States by the 
many talented local artists who 
broadcasted concerts over Tho 
Press ; radio broad feasting station.

The Intense interest in radio ac
tivities began in April, 1922. The 
first public radio entertainment 
gtvettf in* Glendale took place! on 
April 17, 1922, at The Glendale 
Daily Press building. A radio de
partment was opened on April 20 
and on April 28 over sixty members 
entered in the Press Radio School- 
Ybe first test on the broadcasting 
Station here was made on June 22, 
and since that time many interest
ing programs of music; readings,, 
etc., were given.

The [Press broadcasting station

2ÍÍH EAST BROADWAY
(Court Shops)

Dressmakers to Women of-Partictdar Appearance

M—if y o u  m i l  find a ta ilo r  any w h ere  >vho g iv e s  
as g o o d  v a lu es  a« C e lm q r—  . M  . ,th j . J

Save and Have! Libérai Credit
—the facts of the matter are we employ only first class tailors; we buy the best 
materials, and we put into »every suit that goes out pf ,our shop the very, best triip- 
xnings and findings. -Out suits-simply can't be beat for the ihoney.,

You cajn save enough by buying direct from our factory to purchase 
another piece of furniture for your” hornet ' - • f ’ ; ;  ftt
Cut out! the Wholesaler's profit—the freight and packing charge—then 
figure what you eg» purchase with the "difference.
We arej offering you fine, well made furniture at prices made possible 
by manufacturing and selling to you tjmect from our own factory.
We aré showing an attractive lipe^jf Manufacturer’s Samples at a low 
.cost, j
Come here (first and save yourself time and money.: *] ;

RIGHT NOW YOU WILL. FIND ON DISPLAY ALL THE 
. NÈWÊST SPRING STYLES AND FABRICS

Special for friday and Sati^day, Qnly—pxtra Pants, $10.00, 
$15.00 gpd $18.00 Values.

These Ar.e Regular
Domestic and Imported* Fabrics.

WE HAVE NO DISAPPOINTMENTS IN STOCK!
ORDER NOW WHILE OUR STOCKS ARE COMPLETE AND AVOID IATElPDKAPPOINTMENT t o

S. San Fernando Road 
IPhone Glen. 83HIGH CLASS TAILOR 138 South Brapd Boulevard
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S # $GLENDALE DAILY PRESS 
'  '  HOLDS FIRST BABY SHOW ~  : 
* I r EVER HELP IN DISTRICT

Baby Russell Wins First Prize in the Contest Against 
Many Hundreds of Pretty Babies Entered

K ;  ■ | !" ,j j ,. • _ Jr; I ,  >  ~ ; £,'v
A contest of surpassing interest to all child lovers, es

pecially parents, was the best baby content, announced 
about August 17 and closing September 30, 1922. During 
that period 601 babies, from the ages of 6 months to 6 
yearsj were entered from territory tributary to Glendale, 
in which the Glendale Daily Press circulates.

The judging began October J, 1922, and was conduct
ed by Dr. Laura Brown, with the help as judges of Dr. O. 
A. Dieterich,,Dr. Frederick Rossiter, Dr. Ai D. Smith, Dr. 
A«-M|. Duncan, Dr. Floyd Thompson, Dr., Frances Eble,

t

Dr. D, (A.. Baker, Dr. Caroline Payne 
Jackman, Dr., Luella HukillJ

I t tcfok place a t Pendroy's store 
on the'third floor during four after
noons . during' which Mrs. Earl 
Pendroy assisted in registering tlie 
babiesj who were examined accord
ing to jages. i ’

Prizfes were awarded in ’the fol
lowing order:. First prize, Betty 
Russell, winner' of $100 -cash prize 
from Glendal© Daily Press; 2nd, 
Betty Rich, winner of $100 mer
chandise order given by Pendroy’s 
store; 3rd, Richard Kerns, winner 
of $35 merchandise prize offered 
by Trjiee Furniture Co.!; 4th, Do
lores Friedman, winner of $25- mer
chandise prize offeredr'by Page Fur
niture Co.; 5th, Phyllis Huser, win
ner of $20 diamond, ring offered by 
the Dibbern iewlery storie: 6th, 
won by Phyllis Reinhardt, a hook 
of'children’s stories.'; The award 
for tw îns, for which np local prize 
was offered, went to Robert and 
Virginia Rose, of Eagle Rock.

Retiy Russell also Wen a prize in 
the Los Angeles Express contest, 
and , ajl the contestants ¿received 
free photographs and. certificates 
of honor together with their cards 
of rating.

Wonderful work was done by the 
photographers of the city, Ostrpm's 
Studiò on East Broadway the Eilias

Studio on Cypress and Brand, Dol- 
befg’s Studio on West Broadway, 
and Ralph Brown’s Studio on North 
Brand, who photographed contest
ants without charge.

The lumber dealers of the val
ley entertained tihe lumber dealers’ 
organization, ‘tThe Black Cats,” 
of all Southern [ California a t Ver- 
dugo Woodlands; on April 22. There 
were several hundred Black Cats 
present.

| • f  '4* ■;'!,* *

. The Glendale Daily Press benefit 
for the “buddies” of Thornycroft 
hospital started on April 22. 
special edition of the Daily Press 
for the “buddies” was decided on.

Officers elected at the meeting 
of the Glendale Physicians^ 'club 
on January 11,1923, were Dr. F, 
M. Rossiter, presi4ent; Dr. J. E. 
Eckles, vice-president; Dr. H. R. 
Harrower, secretary.

j^ B Y  R ^ S 5 L t ,  W tìO WAâ ADJUDGED
r BEST BÄBTO F THEVERDÜGO HILLS

I
f- -

± FASHION gECTIÖN-~PAOB SEYEN

—

£

! Adam had his foiblès, but ho 
never told anecdotes of hisii boy
hood days.

.f lr

From a Modest Pair of 
Gloves to a Paris Frock

Take another inventory of your wardrobe! 
Don’t discard that suit, so fresh and becoming 
last Spring-;—so faded and soiled in the light 
of a new season.
Let us CLEAN, PRESS and freshen it for you. 
Give that friendly suit a new lease on life.

r | I V'tlS’ '• i j j j I v: ’’
We Call and Deliver

SOME OF THE 
NEW BUSINESS 

C O N C E R N S

The most ¿attirai impulse is to think of 
new Furniture in the Springtime. The 
age-old awakenmg to freshness and 
beauty as m e séason advances makes thè 
worn home furnishings dingy and old.

That'sfthe idea! Dress up the house 
for Springj!

Put new life ihto your Homes!
RUGS

119 S . CENTRAL AVE. |  PHONE GLEN. 3055
! “Central Service for the Best Service”

The first announcement of the 
arrival of the international Chemi
cal Company in Glendale was made 
April 29. It Was stated tha t the 
company has 1 purchased land near 
Colorado and’]San Fernando road 
and will bregk bround I for its 
building Monday.

The Glendale Grocery (Company 
is the successor to Nussbjaum’s at 
Brand and . California. J. 
weiler, a recent arrival from Phoe
nix, Ariz., taking over the' stock 
and is now managing th store.

The Broadway Baken 
West Broadway has he1 
chased by C. C. Kurver 
dad, Colo.

Quality Rugs of an assort
ment of sizes and colors. 
These rugs are specially* re
duced for a short time Only. 
We would advise .'that you 
take Immediate advantage of 
this cut In price.
9X12 Colonial Velvet— j 

Reg! Value, $64,50 
SPECIAL, $49.85 J

SX12 Tapestry—
Reg. Value', $35.00 
SPECIAL, $24.50

$-3X10-0 Velvet Rug—
7 Reg. Value, $46.50 

SPECIAL, $39.45
7-6X9 Tafteftry— ....... I

■ Reg Value, $24.00 
SPECIAL, $19.55 !

27X54 Tapestry— |
Reg. Value, $4.50j 
SP E C IA L , $2.95 *

Tapestry Stair Carpet- 
Speoially Priced at 95© yd.

at 116 
eh pur- 
of Trini-

J. ifiorn of :| Los Angfeles has 
opened a tailoV shop andj .cleaning 
and pressing business] at 221 
South Brand boulevard in the new 
White Inn building. - I ". f V 'j

• I. B. Carlo 
opened Musine^ 
Boulevard a 
gentlemen’s f 
in g on March

and Edward Nisle 
s at 135 Sobth Brand 

id  held opening of 
urnishings and cloth- 
11.

a . b . c . ;

O S C I L L A T O R

Cash
Price

We give 
90 Days 
for. Cash

You can
M a k e
Y ou r
Own"
Terms

S C S O O  „ O ^ L V
CASH TERMS 

The best value ever offered
6-sheet capacity copper tub, enclosed 
machine; Tub is enameled grey to keep 
from tarnishing,
Try it once arici you will be convinced.

WASHER WILSON
140. S. fSr&nd f. Glendale 530
147 W. San Fernando BlvdcBinrb’nk 193

SPRING ANjP 
SUMMER STYLES 

NOW IN STOCK

Watch Our 
Windows fdr 

Specials I

These Specials I Will 
*Last Till March 17

All Late Numbers
1. p p p  '¡1: /  •

1 fi p||§p|'M ::j '8 ’f‘ J-'-• r |̂J '

w . E. AND H. V. 
fLUKE SHOE CO.
231 E. San Fernando ?Rd. 

Burbank

The Professional Cleaners and 
Dyers, a new firm for Glejndale, has 
just located at 312 West (Broadway. 
This firm feels that Glendale is 
the “best b e tf

The Suburban Realty Company, 
Inc., the melmbers of which are 
H. J. Blackmdre and Alfred R 
Johnson, have opened (offices at 
508 Soiith Bijapd' boulevard.

A nfew soft drink manufacturing 
plant was opined May 24, 1922 at 
462 West L<|s. Felis 'road by the 
S. W. Brqwnl .Company! Inc. The 
company is incorporated for $15(|,-
000.. ' i l l  . . I .■ . - 1 b

Dining Room Suites
You can refurnish your dining room at a compara- 
tivély nominal dost. Right3 now we have a wide se
lection of dining roonk furniture that would tax de
scription. Hei*e áre just a few of our values.

j 48-INCH OAK DINING TABLE
6 ft. extension, Jacobean 4nish. fiye solid oak,’ high back, cane 
chairs with geujuinej Spanish of blue leather seats, and one host 
chair to match] complete suite. Regular price $125.00— *

Special Price $95.00 
TW O -f ONE WALNUT DINING SUITE

Oblong table, 45x54*inch, and five chairs and one host chair to- 
match, upholstered] in Spanish or bine, genuine feather. $136.00 
value— I *- r

Special Price $110.00
OAK DINING-ROOM SUITE, OBLONG TABLE 

Queen Anne style, |45x54-inch, five chairs and one, host chair to 
match, with genuine leather seats. Regular value $128.00—

Specially Priced $95.00 
BUNGALOW StYLE DINING TABLE

W a ln u t V a lsp a rre d  top , g u a ra n te e d . S ize  38x48-inch—
j Five-foot extension $42.50 
rSeven-foot extension $47.50 

i /. . ; . I j - r  . • , ;  ]■ • i ' f i
Nursery Needs —-  Infants* Dept.

C h a irs  fo r t in y  to ts | S w ings, Bjaby B ed s w ith  s id e s  w h teb  can  be r a i s e d  o r 
low ered . I i

Reed Baby Carriage, Grey and Ivory
$35100 Valva, Specially Priced $28.50

We are thç sole agenls in, Glendale fpr the famous AI«*$k* R«frlgerator

FURNITURE COMPANY
N. BRANO BLVD. AND CALIFORNIA 

PHONE GLENDALE 847

Living Room A  , 
Suites

We have on .display a most 
extensive line , of fine living 
room ’furniture—priced tç 
meet an' immediate* demand. 
Among the sélection you will 
find Tapestry Overstaffed, 
Velvet Velour^, cushioned, 
w ith  cane backs,! leathres, 
etc. ■

These sets come in an al
most. unlimited! assortment of 
shades and designs. ; i-
Prices range fdr 3-piece sets 

from fiep.OO to $225.00

• Bedroom 
Furniture

We a re  making a ¡special of
fer of a 7-Diece French Grey 
Bedroom Suite consisting of 

. Dite88er, Chiffonier, fullsize- 
Bow Foot, Dressing Table, 
Rocker, Chair and Bench.
This set is gosdvaliie at $185 

Priced now at $141.00.

I*
4 j  A - i í

A
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CITY PRINTING

-CITY PRINTING

CITY PRINTING
N O TIC E T H A T  C O PIE S  jOF P R O 

PO SE D  A M E N D M E N TS iT O  T H E  
C H A R T E R  O F T H E  CITY  O F 
G L E N D A L E  MAY B E HÂD.

P u rsu an t to  order of th e  ! Council .of 
the C ity of Glendale publié nbtice is 
hereby givqn that copiés pf the pro
posed amendments to the I ch a rte r  of 
the  City of Glendale by Resolution No. 
1815, gjassect on th e  15th day of 
F ebruary , 1923/ have been j p rin ted  in 
convenient pam phlet form and th a t 
such copies m ay  he had upon applica
tion therefor a t  the  office of the  City 
Clerk in thé  City Half of the  City of 
Glendale.

.• I . , A. f . ,VAN WIE,
C ity  Clerk o f1 the tpltv «  Glendale.

: i? r . 2-26-23 to  4-9-23

RESO LU TIO N  O F IN T E N T IO N  
NO . 1827 ! '

A RESOLUTION -OF THfe C O U N ^ *  
O F T H E  C IT Y O F GLENDALE »  
c l a r T n g  JT S  INTENTION TO
IMPROVE f  o  M IIi )- N v t f t H  ■ RtTBERTA I AVENUE, F lr 'I j t l  
STREET. ! GLEN WOOD R O A ^  
K E N N ETH  ROAD i  A NP/  
STR EET. AND! OFJ, CERTAIN *T r < " c  TiKimiffB.IND ALLEYS INTSB- 
SÊGTING j  AND TERMINATING .• r \ ,  mTTf CITY OF
STREETS 
SECTING

ÏSE,X ï t! s?- cSsT|AfS lsl f
PEN SES O F  SAID IMPROVEMENT 
AND , PROVIDING BONDS FOR 
TH E PAYMENT. OF SAME.

BE IT  RESOLVED BY T H E  CO U N f 
CIL OF _ TH E CITY) OF GLEN;

SECTION ll T h a t tne public ip* 
terest and convenience ¡require, ana  
it  is the intention of the Council m  
the City of Gjlendale to order the  fol
lowing w ork [and im provem ent to  be 
done, to -w it: ¡j ’ I

F irs t: Thait Ruber ta  Avenue, from 
a  line d ra w n IW n  a  point in th e  m ost 
northeasterly  illne of Fourth  S tree t fif
teen (15) feetf northw esterly  from the 
southwesterly] l extension jof the no rth 
w esterly Une] of R iiberta Ayeiïue . ttf 
a  point in th é  m ost northeasterly  un» 
of Fourth  S treet fifteen (15) feet 
southeasterly  from the  Southwesterly 
extension of Ihe southeasterly  line of 
R uberta Avenue to a-linè draw n fopr- 
teen (14) feet ' northeksterly  of and 
parallel ' to  the  southw esterly  line^iof 
K enneth ; Roan' 'abet i t s  southeasteriy  
extension, afid fretn  a  lin e ' drawn 
fourteen (14)1 feet -southw esterly ftam  
and parallel Jfo- th é  -northeasterly  line 
of -K enneth Road and ifs sou theast
e rly ex ten sio n  t o 'a  line [drawn fifteen 
(15) feet northeasterly  df and parallel 
rfo ¡the southw esterly  line of Terttn 
|S treet and i t s  southeasterly  extension; 
also thokh p a r ts  of K enneth Road' ano
T enth  Street, adjoining R uberta  Ave- 
nue on which curb, gujtter or 
nient are  to he construiited a s  shown 
on i P la it NO. 3*9: ecletdi th a t  F ifth  
S treet from'" a  line draw n fifteen * (15) 
^ e l i  northw esterly  of and paralle l to 
the northw^stBrly line ofl R upérta  Ave-, 
nue and  its  èou th ifestériy ' extéhsidn 
tp the southw eéterly extension of tne 
northw esterly  line of Rtffierta Avenue, 
and from th é  soutHw«ltjerlyr extension 
of the  soU theasterlv line of R uberta  
Avenue to  'ai*Tihe ' drawfn fifteen (16) 
feet southeasterly  from  and  naralM) 
to the southeasterly  line of R uberta 
Avenue and ■ its  southwiestèrly eorten- 
sion; and th a t Glenwoéd Road from 
a  line draw n fifteen (15).... feéL.north-' 
w esterly  • from  and parallel to  ■ the 
northw esterly  line of Roberta! Avenue

khd Ms southw esterly extension to the 
southw esterly  extension of thé n o rth 
westerly line of R uberta  Avenue, and 
féôm the southw esterly  extension of 
the southeasterly  line of R uberta  Ave
nue to a  line' draw n fifteen (15) feet 
southeasterly  from  and parallel to  the 
southeasterly  line of- R uberta  Avenue 
and its  southw esterly  extension; in 
cluding all in tersections and term ina
tions of s tree ts  and alleys; except 
those portions which are  already g rad 
ed to  th e  ^official line and grade, be 
graded to the  official grade heretp- 
fore established therefor, th e  sam e to  
be done in accordance w ith P lan  No. 
Sap, Profiles Nos. 791, 906, 919, 863, 
794, 797 and 795. and  Specifications 
for said work adopted by the  C o u n 
cil of the City of Glendale, and  known 
as Specifications NO.' 36.
! Second; T h a t a  four (4) inch Class 
“B”  cast iroR w ater pipe be laid in 
R uberta Avenue, T enth  S treet and 
Fourth  S treet, and across, all in te r /  
secting and term ina ting  s tree ts  and 
alleys along à  line seventeen 1(17) feet 
southeasterly  l of and parallel to the 
northwesterly! line of R uberta  Avenue 
and  its  extensions across intervening 
and term ina ting  stree ts , said pipe to  
extend from  (he northeasterly  line o f 
the Pacific E lectric Railway Right-iof- 
W ay to a  line seven (7) fee t sou th 
w esterly Of and parallel to  the  no rth 
easterly  line pf T en th  S treet, and 
th a t a  fopr (4) inch Class “B”  cast 
iroK w ate r ' pipe be laid /' in Fourth  
S treet along a  line eight (8) ' feet 
northw esterly  Of and  parallel tp the 
northeasterly, extension of th e  south' 
easterly  line of th a t  portion of R uberta 
Avtyiue, located southw esterly  of 
Fourth  S treet, said pipe to  extjend from 
the southw esterly line of th e  Pacific 
E lectric Railway R ight-of-W ay to a  
Mho ten  (10) feet .southwesterly Qf 
and parallel to  Said southw esterly 
R ight-of-W ay line, and  th a t  a  two 
(2) inch galvanized, standard , Welded 
screw  pipe be laid in K ennëth  ' Road 
apd across all in tersecting  an d . te r 
m inating s tree ts  and- alleys along/ a  
line six (6) feet southw esterly  of and 
paralle l to  th e  northeasterly  line/ oT 
K enneth  Road and Its 'no rthw este rly  
extenpion. Skid p ipe to  extend from 
a  line ■ seventeen (17) feet sou theast
erly o f ahrf parallel • to  th e  no rth 
w esterly  line -of R uberta  Avenue- and  
•Its southw esterly  extension to  a  line 
owe hundred sixty-seven «167) feet 
southeasterly  of and parallel " to the 
southeasterly  line Of R uberta  Avenue 
and  its  Southwesterly extension, j to 
gether With, all connections, Valves 
fire hydran ts and appurtenances,' all 
a s  shown on Flan No. 569! w .  Said 
pipe and appurtenunces to bé used for 
fire p ro tection ' and th é  distribution 
Of the  m unicipal w ater supply of the 
C ity of Glendale. Said pipe shall be 
laid in accordance w ith Said Plan 
and Profile*, and' between the points on 
the lines and  grades and a t  th e ’ ele- 
vations designated thereon, j  and said 
pipe, connections, valves, ¡tiré hydran ts 
and  appurtettpnCës. shall, be éonstruct- 
ga In accordance With the P lans and 
P rofile . therefor designated ■ a s  P lan 
No. 439, TTan No. 448. Plfen Jfo 569 W, 
Profiles Nos. 791, »06, 919. 863, 79*. 
795 artd 7^7, ahd  in accordance w ith 
Specifications therefor, adopted by the 
Council of the City, of Glendale sa d  
designated '-as- Specifications' No. 42 
hndf' 51» for fam ish ing  -àhfi laying 
cast iron w ate r pipe and  ga]vanlse«L 
standard , weMie.d 1 h S W  nine respec- 
tively in the C l ty o f  Glejrdale. l y  ‘ 

T hird! T h a t' a èèniènt ciirb of the 
class designated as Class ‘‘H f In the 
hereinafter reftared  to Specifications 
With curb re tu rn s at all in tenectin ft 
of tértM natim F flitreera oë cofiéîtactêd 
along each Une of th e  roadw ay of 
R uberta  Avenue from  . a  line - draw n 
from:'a. point. In the m ost no rth east

erly fine of Ruberta Avenue & 
point Ip' th* most northeasterly Une 
Of Fourth Street fiftesn“ (15) fe*t 
southeasterly _from the fhuihwe*tefly 
“xtenslon of (he southeasterly line of 
Ruberta Avenue te the Southwesterlv 
(nirb'Tine of'Tenth Street, also alorw 
th e  .. n o r th e a s te r ly  :» « h .s o u th w e s te r tv  
curb lines r t  Fifth Rtîwt, i G1«jjwood 
Road, and Kenneth Road, and "along 
the south westerly curb line of Tenth 
Street northwesterly of and south-, 
eaaterlv' of Riiberta Àvehué.’ to com
plete the curb returns as ; shown on

CITY PRINTING CITY PRINTING

P lan  No. 569. except w hare saild curbs 
have already been! con swfuctedi to  the 
official line and grade. Said curbs 
shall be constructed  in accbrdanca. 
w ith  Rian No. 569, Profiles Ncm. 791. 
906, 919, 863, 794j 791. and  707/, ap d  
in accordance w ith Specifications for 
said work adopted by the C ouncil. of 
th e -C ity  of .Glendale and  known as 
Specifications No. 31.

F o u rth : T h a t a  cement! g u tte r  be 
constructed along] eash  side, o f the 
roadway of RUberta Avenue I from  a 
line draw n from  a  point in the  jnost 
northeasterly  line pf F o u rth  S treet fif
te e n  (15) feet northw esterly  from the 
southw esterly extension of the  north
westerly;,line of Hube -ta Avenue to. a  
point in th e  m oat northeasterly  line 
o f F ourth  S tree t .fifteen  (15) feet 
southeasterly  from  'th e  southw esterly 
extension of th e  Southeasterly line of 
R uberta Avenue to  the southw esterly 
curb line of Tentjh S treet and around 
ajtd extending in t i  F ifth  S treet. Glen- 
Wood Road, K enneth Road and  Tenth 
S tree t northw esterly  of and sou th
easterly. of R uberta  Avenue- Said 
gUtters • shall bet tw o (2) i feet in 
w idth and  five CB) inches in th ick
ness, and  th a t a  g u tte r  four (4) ¡feet 
in w idth and  five) (5 ) inches thicl^ be 
constructed across R uberta  1 Avenue] 
northeasterly  of and. adjacent (to a  line 
draw n fourteen (14) feet southw ester
ly Of arid parallel Lto ¡the nprth tasterly] 
lines of F ifth  Street,! 'Glenwoo«,.Road] 
and K enneth Roald as- shown on Rian 
NO. 56». Said g u tte rs  Shall be Con-] 
struc ted  in accordance: w ith 'p la n  No.' 
569, Profiles Nos. 791,| 906, 949', : 863, 794,j 
795' and  797, and in accordance Wltw 
Specifications far) said w ork ¡adopted] 
by/ th e  Council off thej City o f (Aendalet 
and known as Specifications No. 3L 

F ifth : T h a t i l l  (tto  taadw ay  o^ 
R uberta  Avenue betw een g u tte r  lines 
from  a  line draw n from  a  po in t j w  
th e  m ost no rtheip te rty  Hoe of Foorthj 
S treet fifteen, U5|) f ie t  northwesterly] 
from  the  sotfthwjeBterly extension o | 
the northw esterly  lino o f R uberta  Ave-j 
nue to a • point jin  th e  more no rth 
easterly  lipe Of F o u rth  S treet 'fifteen 
(15) feet southeasterly  from  the  sou th
w esterly extension of the  sou theast 4 
erfy line of R uberta  Avenue to  a  lino 
drkwn fourteen (141 feet- n o rth eas ts  
erly of and  paialldl to thh sou th j 
w esterly line • of Kenneth! Road and 
i t s  southeasterly  extension and  from  
a  line' draw n fou rteen  ‘ (Jt4) fe e t 
southw esterly  of| ¿nff parallel to  the. 
northeasterly  line of K enneth Road 
and its southeasterly  extension to  a  
link draw n fifteen [(15) fee t' n o rth j 
easterly  .of and  paralllel to the. southf 
wefeterly line of fTenjth S tree t and its  
sou theasterly  extension; also those 
p a rts  of K enneth  Road and  T enth  
S tree t adjoining J R uberta  Avenue, as 
shdwn on P lan  [NoJ 569;. also all of 
th e  roadw ay of F ifth  Streetj betw een 
g u tte r  lines from] a  line-draw n fifteen 
(15) feet northw esteny  of a n a  parallel 
to 1 thfe northw esierty  line of] R uberta  
Avenue a n d . its  |soqthw esterly ex ten
sion to  the' south w esterly 'ex tension ' of 
the northw esterly  ¡line of R uberta  
Avenue and frond the  southw esterly  ex
tension of the southeasterly  .line of 
R uberta  Avenue to  a  line fifteen (lu) 
feet sou theasterly  Of! and parallel to  th» 
southeasterly  line of B uberta  Avenue 
and its- southw esterly  extension; also 
th a t a ll of th e  roadw ay of Glenwoojd 
Road betw een g u tte r  lines from a  line 
draw n fifteen (15) feet northw esterly  
o f 'a n d  parallel to the  n o rth w este r^  
line of. R uberta  Avenue ahd its. sou th
w esterly extension to  th e  southw est
erly extension of th e  northw esterly  
line of R uberta  Avenue and from the  
southw esterly ejdtenplolf of the  souto- 
easterly  line of R ub erta  Avenue tM g  
line draw n fifteen f (15) feet sou th
easterly  from  and  parallel to w *  
sou theasterly  line ojf R uberta  Avenue 
and  ft8 southw esterly  extension, in - 

ah j intersections ■ adid 
'term inations1 o f j s tree ts  a  n d 
alleys, 'be paved j w ith  an  oU m acadam  
pavem ent th r e e ; (3) inches in  th ick 
ness In accordance w ith P lan  No. 
569, Profiles Nos. 791, 906, 919, 8ffi. 
794. 795 and  797,]and Speciflcationb for 
said work adopted by the  Council at 
the C ity  of Glehdale an d  known as 
Specifications No. 36. . K-

SECTION 2. T hat said contem plat
ed w ork  or lm ptovtm e n t hy th e  opljn- 
Inion of said  Council, is  of m ore than  
local o r ord inary  public benefit a id  
wilt affect and benefit th e  Id h v lM g r  
d istric t here inafte r described, a i d

CITY PRINTING
»aid Council hereby déchirés th a t tne  
'd istrict in said C ity o f Glendale bene-1, 
(flted.by said w ork or im provement and 
to b e  assessed to pay the  costs and 
expenses thereof, is a tt th a t portion 
of said City included Within the fol
lowing exterior boundary lines, to-w it: 

Beginning a t a  point in the  no rth 
easterly  line ¡of T enth  S tre t, w here 
said northeasterly  line ié intersected 
by the northeasterly  extension of the 
northw esterly  line of T rac t No, 5092 
as per Map recorded to Book 54, Page 
55 of Maps, Records of Los Angeles 
County; 'California; theacé sou th
easterly  along the northeasterly  line 
of Tenth S treet to its Intersection w ith 
à  line draw n one hundred sixty-seven 
and five hundred ths (167.65)" fetet 
southeasterly  of and parallel to  the 
southeajsterly line of R uberta  Avenue 
and  its  northeasterly  extension; 
thence 1 southw esterly along said line 
so draw n to  the northeasterly  line of 
K en n e tlt Road; thence southw esterly 
in a  direct line across Kenneth.. Road 
to  the  m ost easterly  corner o f T ract 
No. 5622, as per m ap recorded in 
Book 61, P age 49 of Maps, Records of 
said County; thence southw esterly 
along the  southeasterly  line Of said 
T rac t No. 5622'to  th e  northeasterly  
line of Glen wood Road; thehee sou th
erly in a  direct line across Glenwood 
Road to the  m ost easterly  corner oL 
Lot 3 of T ract No. 4855, as per m ap  
redbrded in Book 51, P age 27 of Maps, 
Records of said  County: thence 
southw esterly  along thé southeasterly  
line of said Lot 3 to  the m ost south
erly co m et of sa id  L o t 3; thence 
northw esterly  along ’the southw esterly  
line of said  Lot 3, to  the  m ost 
easterly  Garner o f L ot .5 * of sa id  
T ract No. 4855; thence southw esterly 
alón g the southeasterly  Unes of : L ots 
5 ,‘ 6 and  7 of said T rac t No. 4855 
to toe m ost southerly  corner of ‘ said 
Lot 7; thence sou theasterly  along the 
n o rtheasterly  line of ‘L 0t l3 of said 
T ract No. 4855 to  the niost easterly  
com er of said Lot 13; thence sou th
w esterly  along th e  sou theasterly  line 
of said Lot 13 to  th e  northeasterly  
line of F  I f  t  h  S t re e t ;1 thence 
w èsterly  In a  d ire c t line across F ifth  
S treet to  the m ost easterly  com er of 
Lot 16 of said T rac t No. 4855; thence 
southw esterly  along the southeasterly  
Une of sa id  Lot 16, 4 and -its sou th
w esterly extension across 'Lots 18, M, 
20 a h a  i t  of said T ract No. 4856 and  
across) Fourth  S treet and across thé 
R lght-óf-W áy of th e  Pacific E lectric 
Railway, to  an  intersection w ith the  
southw esterly  line of the Pacific E lec
tric  Railway R ight-of-W ay: thence 
northw esterly  along said southw ester
ly Une to. the northeasterly  extension 
Of the  southeasterly  llhe of that* por
tion Of R uberta  A venue-lying sou th
w esterly of said right-of-w ay: thence 
sotithw esterly along sa lé  n o rtheaster
ly extension' to the southeasterly  ex
tension of the  m ost southw esterly  
Uhe of Fourth  S tree t; thence no rth 
w esterly along said southeasterly  ex
tension Of the  m ost southw esterly 
Un* of F ourth  S treet and along the 
m ost southw esterly ' line of F ourth  
S treet to an  intersection w ith a  line 
draw n one hundred sixty-nine and fo r
ty-eight hundred ths <169.48)" „ <e*t 
northw esterly  of and p a ra lle l. tq  the  
northw esterly line and US sou thw est
erly extension of th a t portion of 
R uberta  Avenue lying northeasterly  
of Fourth  S treet: thence northeastëH y 
along - said line' so draw n and  ' it's ex
tension across F ifth  S tree t to  the  
southw esterly  Une of Glenwood Road; 
thence northeasterly  In a. direct line 
aproas Glenwood Road to  ‘t h e 1 most 
w esterly corner of L ot 43, T rac t No. 
4203. as  per m ap recorded In Book 
44, Page 99 of.M aps. Records of said 
County; thence no rtheasterly  along 
the  northw esterly lines of Loto 48V 4T, 
46. '45, '44‘ fthd 43 of ’safd T ta c l No. 
4263 to the so u th w este rn  Une of K en
neth Road: ; thence tnorfheasterly ' In a 
direct line across •" K efiheth Read 
to  ' the  m ost w esterjv  cor
ner of the  afôresaid T ract No. 5092; 
thence northeasterly  along the no rth 
w esterly line of said Tract No. 5092 ¡uuj 
Its northeasterly  extension across 
T en th  S treet to  the  no ln t Of begin
ning,. excepting therefrom  any  po r
tion of any  pubtlc s tree t o r alley which 
m ay be Included w ithin th e  above 
described d istric t. -

Reference! is hereby m ade tp  Won 
No. 569 A, approved b y  th e  Cptrocil, 
in which the  assessment district re-

fferred to  & shown w ithin red  Colored 
.border fines, f j “ I f  ! *y ¡i t ~ yp 

SECTION B  T hat pu rsuan t to th f  
A ci',Jfeifhe L egislature of the S ta te  
of California, approved February  271) 
1896. abd. ll*ei ac ts am endatory 'th e re 
to, sefUfESbonds bearing  in te re s t ,  a t 
jffie" rafted of 7 per centb per innurg  
’Shall be issued to represen t assess- • > 
m ents of Twenty-five ($25.00) Dollars 
or over for the costs  of said w ork o r 
knprovranent; i said serial b o n d s; shall 
ex tend  over' a  period ending ' n i n e  
years from and a f te r  the  second da»* f 
of Jhnuary  nex t succeeding the d a te  
Of said bonds, and an  even an n u a l ■ 
proportion1 of th e  principal sum -there- s 
Of sha ll be payable by ¡.coupon oni tlte  ' ' 
second day o f January , every year. ,• 
a f te r  their date  ' un til the  whole to 
paid; add th e  in terest shaU be payable 
semi-annuSQly by coupon on the  second  
days o f Jan u ary  an'd Ju ly , respectively m 
of each 4%ar, a t  the r a t e ; of 7 1 p e r  
bent per annum  on all sum s unpaid  
un til the" whole of said  principal and  
'in terest is paid.

SECTION 4) The C ity Engineer is  
directed to  m ake a  diagram  of th e  
.property affected or benefited byt th e  
'proposed work or im provem ent a s  de
scribed herein, and to  be assessed to  
¡pay the cost and expense thereof. Such, 
¡diagram shall,, shoyr each separa te  lot, 
piece Or parcel o f  land, th e  a re a  l a  
square fee t in  each of said.-lots) p i t o p  
o r parcels of land, .and th e  -^elhtive 
location of. the sa m e 'to  th e  work prcj- 
posed to be dope, a ll w ithin th« limRk 
of the  ifnsVmmrnt d istrict.

SECTION H AM Maps, Cross- 
sections. F lan s and Frbflles referred  
to herein a re  on .file in the office o f ' 
the  City E ngineer of said  city .4 All 
Specifications referred  to  herein , a re  
on file in fhe office of th h  .City C lefk 
of said city. ¡Said Maps, P lans, Cross- 
sections, Profiles and  Specification!* 
are hereby referred to for a more p a r 
ticular description of said work] and  
made- a  p a rt hereof. 1 '- ]»' . <

SECTION 6. The Glendale D aily 
P ress, a daily new spaper o f general 
circulation, published and  circulated  
in said C ity of Glendale, Is hereby 
designated as the new spaper in  which 
th is Resolution of Intenttofi shall be 
published in the  'm an n er and b y  th e  
persons requ ired  by law , and  in  Je h lch  
the* S tre e t- Superin tendent shall pub
lish notice, of the  passag e ' o f  th is  
Resolution of Intention. '
. SECTION ] 7. The S tree t Super- , 
in tendent of said  C ity  of Glendale Is 
hereby d irected  to  b a it  notices of the  
passage of th is Resolution o f ' In ten - f  
tion in th e  m anner and  in  - the  \ form  
required by few, and to* cause W, sim 
ilar notice tp  b® published by tw o in- 
sertions In said new spaper in tho 
m anner required  by few. 'f  

SECTION ¡ 8. The C ity Clerk of 
s v n  City of Glendale is  h ereb y 'd irec t
ed. to post th is  Resolution of In tention  
conspicuously fo r tw o days on at near 
the ehainber» door of the sa id  Council 

hand to  cause the  Barnfe to  b e  published 
by two insertions th ' th e  m anner re 
quired  by law, in 's a id  newspaper, and 1 
also to mall, postage prepaid, to each [ 
p roperty  ow ner whose property] is to 
be assessed to  pay te e  cost an|d ex
penses of said improvement, a  postal 5; 
card  containing notice of the passage 
of th is  Resolution «  Intention, and 
calling a tten tio n  to  tne  fact ttfet said ' 
p roperty i s ! to  . be assessed for f e d  1 
Improvement, -to the m anner and form 
as required by law . . -> • ■

Adopted and approved th is  23rd day ‘
of - F ebr uary ;- -1929:..... —

. SPENCER ROBINSON, 
Mayor of the City of Glendale. { 

ATTEST: A.\J. VAN- $|TIBl,
Cltv Clerk of the City of Glendale. 

STATE OFi CALIFORWA f t  ■)-:3k 
COTJNTY OF LOS ANGELES fes *»• 
C IT Y 'O F  ‘dfcWmJBiK'' 1 ,Ta ,

T. A., J . Van W le, C |tT  Clerk o f  the  
City Of Glendale, do hereby certify  
th a t th e  foregolhg Resolution 
dfily adopted by te e  Connell ©fAtha 
Oltv of Glendale, S ta te  of California, 
and  sighed by the M«yw. a t  togula* 1 
m eeting thereof, held on the  23rd day ■ 
of February, 1923, |*hd  th a t  tho. sam e 
p a s  passed by tee following vofe, to-
^ A y e s : Davis, Lapham . Robinson,. 
Stephenson, *' „ ,'4-. - . ,Noes: -Nima. j" * •••g
■ . Absent: KimHn. / WJmA. 3. VAN WIE.

City Clerk of the City of Gfe-rtefe.
i l -  n ' :-'-c .!. - sy -2 3 —2t



FACE EIGHT— FASHION SECTION THURSDAY, MARCH 1, 1923

Store Hours: 8:30 to 5:30 
Saturday, 9 to 6 ‘ .

Phone Glen. 2380.. . Private 
Branch Exchange to All Depts.

Beauty Parlor, Second Floor. Phone 
Glendale 2380 for Appointments

Gayly Colored Modes 
for the Gayest Season«AKDaTXAKVXSD

Editorial
Permanent- 

Stencil 
Dot Voile

8hafi it |>e Nine
teen " P l e n t y  

Three"

They are very 
new and 40 inch
es wide. These 
are a  ail color 
g r o u n d  s, with 
white dot,- Goiors, 
Orchid, Siraset,. 
Hos e ,  Reseda, 
N a v y,‘ Black. 
Brown. To be 
sure $o be appre
ciated.

MARCH Is Just Another f ~§
||Vay of Saying SPRING

If the glad news of ¿the new season's arrival were to 
be heralded, to the: housetops you could hardly be 
more aware of it than after a visit through our store.

Aisle (after alisle oi| timely merchandising bids you 
maKe|the home ready for the warmer months, while 
hoslk of captivating new clothes seem to say:

“prepare Ï Easter Will Soon Be Here! 
As Usual, Values Are Significant

ANNOUNCING A NEW SHOWING OF SPRING STYLES

Spring Thing» fòr thè
Kiddie* I ]

The w a rd ro b e  of y o u th  is on  
ex h ib itio n  how  a t  th e  s to re! ■ It 
sm ack s o f sp r in g  from  tip p e ry  
to p  AO t ip p e ry  to e . E v e ry  p iece 
new — ev ery  p iece  tr ite .

ie perfected styles that (once and for all clear away every bit of ttjystery as to what wbmen 
The secret of the hemline and slfeeve is openly told. Whether the Fashiofi world is to go color 
-and v^hat Egypt; Persjia, China or France had tp do with the crleation of this new world of

Second Floor
Vanta
Vest

our

SPECIAL *
Silk and. Wool New Hosiery Easily .

M atchesFootwear
The new spring displays! of 
Hosiery proie two tilings: Jwo- 
inen are going; to stand by? the 
sheer chlftoo -and other unaf? 
fected styl'es i  and' thé color var
iation (is so great that no shoe 
need go unmatched. Occasion
ally, a real bit of lace russet 
or a drop stitch ¿lock, but Ju s t 
enough to ac|8”a bit; of spice to 
the display; ; Buy 2 or 3 pair 
at a ?time—Lthey; last longer if 
they spell each other off occas
ionally. , - >■
y Chiffon Hose, $1.75 to $4.00 
paie, Van Rallte, mission knk, 
well dressed; and topsy. j A 

Pure thread Silk— $1.50 to 
$5.00 pair. : Vail- Rallte, onyx, 
Eiffel, topsjr. well dressed. 4

To see these beatitiful wraps is to adihire each and 
every one separately. They are mad« of lovely 
Arabella, Geronajand Maijline in light weights. The 
general style teiji^ency large; dolman sleeves, 
lavishly trimmed (in gold ^nd Silver braids; draped 

| effects at front, caught with 
fancy buckle of silver and

á
 gold. Some have long pan-

el effects on side; many are 
PltNIi J n  ✓ -* braid and monkey fur trim-
La  /2l?& a  med. No two alike and each
pAjL ¡If is»5: styjle a distinct novelty, lined

.fV. • w /  with soft clinging crepes of 
M . various colors; colors, blacky 

<. X —iA brown, tan, nude and grey.

Like an Vanta garments the 
vest is fastened together ‘with 
bows of twistless tape. The 
Vanta vest «never works up 
around the waist leaving lower 
part of abdomen exposed. The 
back is smooth without belt or 
other discomfort.

These dresses are made of fine &rade taffeta silk; 
longwaist linp and full skirt; many ribbon trimmed; 
chenille, fancy braids in bright colors; ornaments 
at wjaist line'with belt effect, and tie in the back or 
side}; faced with contrasting shades at the ¿ollar; 
many are trimmed with large Bertha of lace; col
ors, Itiavy, black, brown, new blue and sand. These 
are exceptional values at the prices quoted above.

* , Second Floor 5 j

Infants’ Spring Bonnets, 50c 
to $850—in Georgette Crepe, 
Crepe de Chine and Organdie.

White Pique - Wash ha ts. andj 
caps for small girls and boys,- 
50c to $155i >

Three Day
SHOE SALE

SÉEOUR
WINDOW
DISPLAY

SEE OUR 
WINDOW 
DISPLAY

Friday and Saturday the Last 2 Days of 
GINGHAM W EEK'

(Arid Now for theJoys of Cheerful. Ginghams
s Gingham time arid your stpre is on time with its aisles and 
alters sparkling with colorful checks and squares, New as 
is [budding spring of ’23: Nothing more cheerful ever left 
2 looms of England, Scotland or America.
30c Dress : T O 9 8 c  Silk Stripe 0 0 -  
Ginghams . . . I French Gingham
jb-in. W id e , »goad qnalP.yj 32-in. w ide. A n e x tra  fin e  
eiss G ingham s, m o s tly  q u a lity  of F re n c h  G ingham  
lids an d  n e a t  q n e c k s ; colorsj w ith  s i lk  stripe^ p in k , blue, 
lk, b lue , ta n , red , ¡green , o r, " re8n.- an d  o rch id  p la id s, 
id, e tc ., p e r  yard! ¡23c. . j  p er Y a r d ,  83c.

The V«iry Latest Fashions are Favoring' *
1 3-PflECE SUITS

jacket, answering a two-fold purpose. A 
rith£ ¡jacket it becomes a very 

jpbiret tw ill: upper part of 
embroidered and- plain, jackets 

ery elaborately p.mbroi d-

Friday, Saturday and Monday
Neckwear! for- Spring 

For direct ¡feminine daintiness 
there is nothing like the: new. 
neckwear this store displays the 
Eerthas especially!

A wonderful selection of tail
ored resides of linen or organ
die—lace trimmed vestees, Ber
thas, modidtees and . camisoles.

Bertha Collars
in the gathered, fitted and bib 
styles, priced to sell, from $2.00 
to $9.50. 1 . 1- 1

Camisoles; trimmed in * real 
.filets, $3.5bj to $7:50.

Qne ¡especially' fovely Vestee 
triip,feed tii 'Point Venise and 
real filet, priced at $8.50.?, ,•

Combination- of q 
beautifui drpss w
beautiful suit. These are [made of crepe, 
dress made of plain or Paisley silks; 
lined v. Jth same "materiblk Jackets are v 
ered; navy blue Color predominates. .j

NEW SPRING DRESSES
of Ciigpef Chenile, paisley Crepe and Canton Crêpes

^ > -F .r  . AT. $29.50 AND UP
The colors are sand, Paisley and brown, navy, black, giey, apj 
green, qshes of rpses. Only qne of q kirjd and such lovely styles 
you \viil at once admire ajid .want one for your very own. These a: 
with or without sleeves: trimmed with large fancy rosettes of flc  
era and- shirring. Blouse and long waistj line. predominate: Real 
you should see these, as fre do not have the space to describe ea: 
and eyjery style. |

À New Shipmerit of Tweed Polo.and Covert
SPORT COATS

Many just received from New York; also from the 
•jfr well-ks town brand of

Authentic footwear in Pumps, Ox
fords and Strap Slippers, that former
ly sold from $8 tp $10. This is indeed a 
wonderful opportunity that;; 
r,eally should be an induce-]; 
ment to buy—two pairs for § 
the price of one. Three f. J 
Days Only—Friday, Satur-J 
day and Monday* A shoe>f 
event of interest to ¡every 
woman in Glendale and vi-;y 
cinity. fj-; % l '  \ j 32-in. genuine imported 

Dre|s Ginghams, mostly! 
checks arid/ broken plaids;[ 
spe^dld. assortment of colors! 
per yard,^ 59c.

25c Dress j j 1 7  — 
Ginghams . . J . * ^
3j-in. wide' Dress Ginghani 

in j small, neat cneck and 
broken plaids, per Ward, 17c. [

Brown and black satin Pump, 
with Spanish heels, pair;.

32-in. wide Fine Imported 
Tissue Ginghams: * light 
grounds with broken plaids in 
pink, blue, orchid, bjrownj 
gre«n, etc. Per yard 69c.

Those coats are *Considered very smart this year and are made jin 
flowing full skirt, mannish belt, wide cuff sleeves: trimmed with 
buckles! large .invisible »laid; plain* Polo imported tweeds.

SPECIAL-*—1One lot of Tan Polo:Coats; best belted style at
1 $10.95 i

Black and- brown 
satin Colonial, bro- 
c a d e d  quarter, 
hand-turned sole, 
S p a n i s h ^  m S

Values 
to $10 The N e# Spring Silks Are One 

Gay Gleam
The silks this store selected- urge you to be early 
just like Eastei\J- For that frock or gown that is, 
gening to make 'Aprilf Isjt more than merely a day

Spring Gloves
Spring Gldves are known by, 

Thfcir G a u n tle ts
The new shipment of gloves 

for Spring! carries out in" full the 
gauntlet idea so prevalent in 
Paris right now-—the tffeep cuff 
may be worn over the sleeve or 
doubled back ovqr the wrist.r A 
•Hit of cbiitrast is introduced 
about the cuff at times. For for
mal '¿ear -the twelve button ’and 
shoulder length glove again. The 
display is’ Complete and immed
iate choosing has manly benefits.

Either Chamois ette, kfd or 
Silk.

Chamoisette gloves, 50c to 
$3.00 pair| t

Silk gloves, short gauntlet and 
long, 50c tq $3.50 pair.

Kid globes, short long, gaunt
let, : ;: # h  • ,i I

All the new styles and colorà.

Brown and black kid; one or tŵ > 
strap Pump, Cuban heel, $ 4  QC 
welted sole . . . . . .  . 1 . . . .

Patent Pumps and ’Oxfords, 
new low heel, turn or welt C 
sole ' B

fo r  jokes will be its best if
you choose at once what you 

\ like best of the silks this 
store selected for you.

—The printed It crepe of 
French descent’; - the Orien
tals wjhich refuse to forgetf 
Where silk originated *— or| 
the rippling matelasse of the 

» American looms.

Paisley Crepes $5.00 jYard
Velvety finished Paisley Crepes in the new ifolor combinations. 
Very best, quality a id  40 inches wide.

Figured Crepie de Chine $3.50
They are in large; land smalh designs for combination dresses! 
and separate blouses—an excellent quality. '

CHILDREN’S SHOES
Make Them! * • . Tough as Leather C

Sheet iron might last longer, but up to now the sturdiest shoes  ̂ made have 
stuck to leather and are on sale in our Shoe Dept. 'Here are a couple of in
ducements for trading here these (next three days:

.Elk, Patent and Brown; latest crazie 
in Sally Sandals; sizes 8 w to  2— |

Special, $2.95

' CHIC MILLINERY
Modes that are to bie worn throughout the spring and 
early Rummer are offered for your approval in * ample 
variety of styles. Representative of the latest in the 
millinery styles for sjpring and Easter wear, this exhibit 
of the new modes holds many points of interest to the 
women of Glendale ( and community who always wapt 
to be dressed in the newest. ,

Boys’ all leather Scout Shoes— 
shoe that appeals to every boy 
sizes—  -jf 1 V' ^

Imported Jap Crepes; Y ard .. . JC*
Solid ̂ colors, in pink, blue, red, green, orange, yellow, 
rose, tan, grey, purple, etc. I Thèse are especially adapted io t 
Dresses and Kimonos. A very popular item at this time. Widths 
30 inches. These were just imported and placed on sale.

New Percales and English Prints, Yard 3 5 r
These arje very fresh and new; original packages; light I
grounds i v̂ ith small, neat print and barred and. b îeck designs.

Your choice of about 25crisp
B R A N D  A t  H A R V A R D

Sfeìiiixv

Sport Oxfords in
elk color, with
,brown $4.85
ptrimming 
iAÜüÄk.:.L . J.

) INI
0 . IN
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■ RQSPERITY, IN ITS VITAL ESSENTIALS, CONSISTS, NOT IN T H E VIOLENT ACCUM
ULATION OF MONEY AND GOODS FRO M  W HICH IT  IS EX PECTED . HAPPINESS 
WILL COME AS UNFAILING AS TH E DEW  FROM  HEAVEN, BUT IN T H E DAILY POS

SESSION OF CONTENTMENT, IN QUIET POSSESSION O F HOURS OF DELIGHT IN LIFE 
AND LIVING.

■ PROSPERITY OVERLIES T H E  VALLEY O F 'T H E  SAN FERNANDO, IN l4S  SUNSHINE, 
ITS UPLIFTING MOUNTAIN BEARS AND ITS P E O PL E ^-IT S  KINDxOF KIND PEOPLE, 

DRAWN FROM AM ONG.THE MILLIONS W HO HAVE. BROUGHT TH EIR  | ACCUMULA
TIONS OF TOIL HERE TO REST AND ENJOY COMMUNITY LIFE IN’IT$ FINEST ESSENCE.

. ! 1 - 1 >■ . i i  ■ I  | L  OtI )  • r u J . l x " ^

■ TH ERE IS NOT NOW AND MAY NEVER BE VIOLENT REACTIONS TO  O PPO RTU NITY  
HERE BY A FEW  INDIVIDUALS A T T H E  EXPENSE O F T H E  MANY. ! TH ERE W ILL 

BE NOW, AND TH ERE ALWAYS WILL BE A  STEADY TURNING TOW A RD ’ T H E  COM
M U N IT Y -A B O V E  SELF, M ERCHANT, CITIZEN , RESIDENT— IN AN A PPRECIA TIO N  OF 
EFFORTS TH A T TRANSCEND TH E COUNTER TRANSACTIONS OF T H E  COUNTERS OF:
TH E STORES. I ' f V ,  1 «  ’ • *1 , /  ;

* I \ 'jh lj 1 f l ' •’ * > l | * f f | ¡Si -■' f ! ,/ P " ¡g '■/. i  JAjS I a

■ MANY HAVE COME HRRE W ITH IN  TH E YEAR T H A T  H AVE FOUND THEM SELVES, 
ENTRENCHED W ITHIN TW ELVE M ONTHS IR  TH E REGARD O F T H E  j COMMUNITY, 

AND H AVE MET PROSPERITY INCREASING DAILY, SHOW ING IN M ATERIAL THINGS 
AND IN TH E CLOSER CONTACT AND CONFIDENCE O F T H E  BUYING PUBLJC — TH EIR  
NEIGHBORS IN GLENDALE’S SUNLIGHT.i ’SOM E HAVE GONE Q.U.T CARRYING W ITH 
THEM  AM PLE REWARD IN M ATERIAL TH IN G S FOR TH EIR  PRESENCE HERE, Y E T . 
NOT HAVING EXPERIENCED T H A T -IN T IM A T E  TOUCH O F REAL PRO SPERITY  TH A T 
MARKS TH OSE W IlO  ARE IN, FOR AND O F GLENDALE AS A  COMMUNITY.

-- ' 1 T . ■' I*:. *ij, m T . * '• IR v ?  j;-:,:-; •' P  < . ; ,/V: : ;

■ THOSE W HOSE ADVERTISEM ENTS A R E W ITH IN  TH ESE PAGES- AStE UNITED IN 
T H S T  COMMUNITY SPIRIT W HICH HAS PROSPERED T H E GLENDALE D A I L Y  PRESS 

DURING ITS SECOND Y E A R  O F GROW TH. UNITED T O ’ M ^ K E  TH E ACCENTUATION 
OF TH E HOUR WHEN GLENDALE COMES IN TO  ITS OWN —  ITS FIRST] I  ASSOCIATED, 
PRESS NEW SPAPER. » v J & K y

= = * * S =
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Organization Signalizes Early Days of
Existence by Developing Largest a v 

Picnic m ■ the History] of Glendale

h e a d  dould  bo. effectedLfcy. a  m ore  
e x te n d e d  '^ a ttd in g  seasen .- '

It was'pointed’ out th^t the Biifld 
ing Code committee off the Depart
ment of Commerce, appointed by 
Secretary Hoover, lifs recently 
published a report entitled,“ Re
commended »minimum requirements 
for small dwelling construction.” 
It covers one dnd two-family dwel
lings, with an extensivfe discussion 
of the tea son for the tequiit'ements, 
and the best types of Construction 
for various purposes. [ Dr. . Giles 
said «that this pamphlet;" should 
prove useful to architects ind pros
pective home owners. jlq tlus con
nection« i many tests j were per
formed at" f ie  Bureau qf Standards! 
to determius» the strength, fire
proofness, aqd otEer ¡qualities of 
types of building constriction,, the 
Bureaji haying made j available for j 
that 'purpose a hike testing

wasted*1 useless, spent, Idtchei#We cap save for joy of living |hundreds o
hôiAs. L j

Wé ; can eliminate worry en1 
Côoked unwatched, f

We can positively COOK wi

dale Credit association was the mai&jmoth get-togethe 
picnic that 5 was held in the new. Glendale-Verdfcgo pari 
on August 16, 1922. This event served^jointly as the firs 
annual ojutmg of the credit men and the opening of thu 
park. ;Jt[p ip.
^Several weeks previous to that dat^the park w a ^ u r  

chasea hy lhe city. When the credit meii decided to hav< 
tn^ir picnic thejr committee appeared''before the council 
and asked piermission to use the new city park. The coun
cil came back with/the proposition ♦ ------------ 4*̂ *------------ ..
that the merchants formally open- held Sentembor ;or.- 100* + ws s s h s f f i t t t  e„,er,,hinf « s c r a g s  &
offer was afcteeptellf by the credit Tas- t f - Wlce,i
me*, who immediately began to r uin« »««sir» electrifying th«
make* preptonitfons\ for the picnic 8 ine ®n GlendalesLlur _l“e piqnjc,; avenue progress ns- nicelv

perfectly de bakingsguaranteeing
That hundreds of millions of dol

lars a rc  lost every: ÿear als a result 
Of thé lack oij, proper zonihg laws, 
was a statement made by Dr. John 
M. Gribs, chief of the division of 
building and hdusing of the De
partment of Commerce, ¡before of
ficials of the Bufeau of ¡Standards 
in -a talk outlining some of the 
work his ^vision is doing. '

Dr. Gries stated) that?the large 
am ount1 is lost in the) form! of 
scrapped buildings and depreciated 
real estate valviés, resulting from 
the intrusion Of undesirable com
merce into residential districts.' 
The present situation in many 
cities Dr. fjries compared to a

;h the FUEL OTHERS WASTE.

[WE CLAIM THE GREATEST INVENTION OP ALL 
r  COOKING DEVICES, SAVING 50 '. to 7S';

FUEL COST.
Better *3Q Days’ Free Trial I

m your own ‘kitchen—t-no money 
lfequl̂ ed.. Use! it to prepare every 
meal—if you and your family 
cannot honestly say that? you are. 
satisfied, that .you have ever had 
more delicious, j* bettejricooked meals, send it right back and 
there will be j no? charge whatever.-'. ® , I ’ r f>  T

shows) that eight-ibqb walls are 
strong enough for tw-o-sitory houses; 
and three stories underfeertaiu con
ditions. Ifj recommends that tln£r 
be permitted instead of the twelve 
inch walls] now required! in many 

‘codes.; j/i j J>\\-i-'-fv [ j ']«
! Floor loads of forty] pounds per 
¡foot for timber construction, and 
thirty; for |,monolithic types, j are

Sconsidene'l |;uffictpnt as a basis for 
calculation! |of strength], instead of 
the sixty tnd seventy bound loads 
now required in some pities.

The Plumbing Code) committee is J 
now making out a rjebort' dealing! 
with t]he rujles and- regulations! neft 
cessary Joy plumbing j equipment. !j 
Many of these are based'on test.? 
which have been made bn plumbing; 
equipment I f  the Bureau of Stan
dards, and are expected to make)

Î I "Hr-' . ]E  .1 , jeost tnan .lever before. . High
If H l ’ P t 1̂ cipts of m,eat can Icfe’ dis- 

I  v A j  i l  I  ! 1 carded fo r lower priced cuts and

! 1 M r j ft I; ' Vl*n^P® ns|ve f° °d  made equally 1 .-j appetizing, more nutritious and?'■ . j . u ( : 1 |j (• jheklthfuj. No ' ‘pot-watching.-”¡y \ \ I ¡No worrying about burning.

We Maintain thé Oqljj FREE'SQRPOL OF COOKERY in Glendale. ! 
oix Kange$ (like cut) giyeiji tp our pupils^—no cost, contest or obligation what- 
ever; just your,name in a, bp.X|; theh thqfirst one out WINS. School days are 2-4, 
on Wednesday and Saturday of each week, Chickei) (Southern style, done in oven) 
served at Saturday’s lesshr). . . ' - - j ■ ! A . E g

. 60 D a y s  S k m e  as  C a s h  i f  A .

New Organization to Care 
for the Men Who Serv’d 

the City - *
Organization oiH I P  BHPPXBP Glendale’ 

Polioe ‘gnd Firemen’s Relief asso
ciation v/as concluded at a meet
ing of the Bremen and police held 
Thursday, Ootpber 26, 1923, when 
the following officers and d ire c to rs  
swere elected: W. J. Roylie, presi- 
de*t; R. E. DodsWorth, vice presi
dent;' J. H. Simn^oas, sefer'etairy; E. 
Fairfield, treasurer; J. V. Griffin, 
M. H. Collins, Dean Williams. F*

P L U M B I N G  A N D  H E A T I N G ,
f  ÒPEI^ SATURDAY NIGHT . 1

complete wqrkiag drawings, speci
fications, bills of materials, and 
contract farpis. •

The Small House bureau designs 
represent the best modejrn praetipe, 
and make it possible! ip r tha man 
of moderata means to! embody in 
his house the economics of many 
of the less) ejxpensivel conveniences 
ordinarily embodied in! the larger 
house's whose owners cij.n afford to 
hire an architect. As standards of

209 SOUTH BRAND PHONE GLEN. 647

while the daily wage of building 
tradesmen might ieom high to a 
map, employed a lf  the year, they 
were not necessariy high ¡when the 
seasonal character! of th t employ
ment was considered. He sai$ a 
substantial saving in labor costs 
could *be realized*|f arrangements 
could be made for employment 
during a larger part of the year. ,He 

also  said similar savings ¡in costs 
of equipment and contractors’ over-

PAFÎK AVENUE PHARMACY ÒPÉNING SINCE MARCH 1,
x 1922, SHOEING UP TO DATE DRUG STORE SCENE

....... . i.

ViSiTATIO il IS THE ; 
GAUGE OF CENSUS

A population of 2ir6Q0 people for 
Glendale ■was estahlished as a re
sult of the visiitajticm conducted by 
the Churches off’ Glendale, March 
31. A total of <400 cards, bfearihg 
the pames of practically everyone 
m Glendale were'returned. ■

OLD RAILROAD TIES f*
In order to make it easier for the 

public to obtain old cross-ties frdga 
the Railroad, thp Southern PacqB  
company has made provisions tor 
the sjale of ties directly by section! 
foremen or station agents, accord
ing JHH. Dyer, general) manager. 
It hap; been the practice of the 
company to’ sell the ties a t a 3mall 

■jiricffl covering cbpt of handling but 
uncertainty on tbp part of would-be 
puronasers as to 'the means of ob
taining the^ ties' has caused the 

i company: to Simplify the selling 
procejduro, not wishing t6 burn ties 

| if they will benefit anyone.^, ',
In rtiie .efficient maintenance ior 

its roadbed,- the Southern Pacific 
places approximately^ 2,500,000 new 
cross-ties in its track each year, a  
large! portion vof! the old ties re
leased from the traqks are used in 
the maintenance of fences along 
the rijght of way.1 More than 10,060 
miles! of fence are maintained -by 
the Southern Pacific along its Pa
cific system lines.

ANNOUNCE Th e  OPENING ON SUNDAY
Su b d iv is io n —  j • * NEXT, MARCH 4TH, OF THEIR NEW

WHICH, IS THE FIRST U^IT OF THE
VERDUGO ROAD, BETWEEN MONTROSE 

BLOCKS TO MONTROSE CAR. '

PUTTI^G IN GAS, WATER, ELI"M Tm\ \ |  [  { \L
Our Opening Prices on Lot« for Saturdi 

only, are from!

DjMRY MANUFACTURING 
Tl^e dairy industry short courses 

I whicl^ opened at ¡the University of 
California farm on Monday, Feb
ruary) 5 have 66* 'students enrolled 
as follows: milk plant operators, 
24;, buttermakers; 18; ice: cream 
makers, 17; cheesemakers, 7*

These bourses Wilt be carried on 
with 0 continuous programme until 
Thursday, February) 15 .'ted will 
close [with the anniiai\ meeting and' 
banquet of the California Btftter, 
Cheese and Ice Cream Makers af-j 
sociailion on Thursday evening; Adj

TO STUDY LOW LIFE 
A trip is being planned for Glen

dale High students in biology 
classes for next Friday. If the 
plans materialize, a P. E. car which 
will’carry sixty will bea chartered 
to ^ake the pupils to Point Firmin 
to study low tides and the marine 
ilfe1 qxposed. Four instructors will 
accompany the students.

PRINCIPAL GEORQE U. MOYSEIOT !
v . THE GLENDALE UNION HIGH

and Sunday

' When a statesman hasn’t much 
honor he stands pretty heavily on 
his dignity«WITH IMPROVEMENTS PAID

K ' M \  [ 1 • %.$■ •’ I : v • f  ' ' M j ' ■ I'y V'-'' i%<: L \J* •

Although this is a'hill subdivision, The lot*s are targ^ and level with 
 ̂ the most wonderful view of the hills and valleys on four sides.

No P^ppeiTy like thĵ s, at these prices, has ever;been offered around
T H E  v welcomes you -as a cus-
S T A T E  v tomer, feeling that' if 
B A N K  O F  you give-them a trial 
B U R B A N K  ^you will always ¿be a 

cUstumerl | j RemembeT! 
You will be doing business with your 
home bank. * iv Si

Glendale.

The people who invest now are bound to ms 
Do not fay to visit the Tract/and make your 

afternoon or Sunday.
■. , / I- * i- 1|V i. ' \ J * .  j jv -'A • •-

"* HI EASY TERMS DESIRED

. f ' 4% \P A ID
J T  ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT

2 1 South Brand Blvd^. Qlandalp Phone Rlendalft lfo li

Will Face the,Fall With Two Educational Plants to

1 ^-- '  - ■ V ir ! .
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SUBURBAN QAY 
r  " F  IS SUCCESSFULGlenlflaio fclimiig thejjyehr fendmg I 

March i;Vl923. Thest fcavP :# e n  
scattered ‘■well over the ‘oily, and 
every section seems to have re
ceives! its share of t£e activity;

The building program for Lohiita 
avenue was started on March 14 by 
A. G. ¡Smith of 126 W(?st Elk when 
he started .the erection of a two- 
story, 8-apartraeut building, to cost 
something like $25,000. j

- Another «tpartraent to be con
structed this year is located on 
Cerrito;.;, between Brand and San 
Fernando. This building was erect- \  
ed and is ownet^ by Mrs. Lydia 
apartment building-, and coat $10,-
ooo.. p  ‘ i , 4  -i- p i -  , i|-. ■

Frank R. Thomas, started on De
cember 16, 1022, the constructionj 
-of a bungalow court at '316-24 West) 
Park ; avenue to cost .about $31i060.J 

■ In this court therb will be fourteen! 
4-rooin houses, every) one a model! 
of eomplctfeness! It is the inten
tion of the builder to!complete this 
Court, as soon ns possible. ,

Dozens of apartment.; and courts 
have been started or completed 

rthis ;ye§r, and of these; the fore
going are just a .reminder. Space 
prohibit,! the pubiishjipg of this en-| 
tire list'. "l f | | ‘ 4' . |

I ■ To gelt a corivpie'le , list of! tilts 
homes built m . Glen dale during the) 
pastI year with a brief description 
of Qaeh one wouhl lbe : praetlfcally 
out of the question. I Suffice it to 
sap that thd building of homes inj 
the jcity; hafc kept pace with) ttliej 
businee». blocks, ail b£ which ¡goes 
to make a spell-roundjeti city, j

Hundreds' of homes have • been 
built here J mis year.) These range 
from the ‘ high brow“ dwelling way 
up iu some | secluded section do wn- 
to t'lny littlo bungalow heme - sur
rounded by the thrifty vegetable 
pat#.. All of those who' hhve com® 
in are good citizens, and-the man 
in the bungalow garage is just at.

Suburban Day, Which was cele
brated ih Glendale/bn April 8, was 
the best thing of its kind ever held 
here. 4  Oyer 20Q delegates from 
other ).:&niibera j California cltids 
were present, these being members 
of the city cinb of Los Angeles.

street will ffocn begin the jconptruc- 
tjon of a large ‘ husmeas ,hloc4c on 
their property, this; to cost between 

‘ “ nd $60,000!, and to contain 
sc'(with apartments 

rife but cannot)? be verb

Building in Glendale is a habit. |J '
1 The year closing March, 1923, has [been the greatest 
year of advancement along the building: [line that this city
lias ever seen. **’ ' * ‘1 , . }!]•'„.. )L _Every day in every w&y Glendale s-building program 
is growing. It. is expanding; it is advancing, and nothing 
seems able to \st’op it. Glendale is destined to be a tu - 
grown -city before & great? while, notwithstanding the 
raossbWk who pusttes his hahds in hi^ipockets, pufts on 
the old family pipe and says:. “It can’t;be did. ., ■ »' • 1 [ 

The year, of March i, 1922 t o ^ - — - * ' nf- ;
March 1, 1923i\has been a golden toher 3, 1922,1This building will be 
one for Glendal^ She has reaped a «-story ant) basement Gtrbeture, 
a building harvest that, q year ago,, will be 50x14® feet in size, and will 
w as unseen, except by a few, and is? be modern hs the truest sense of

$$0,600
eight Store room: 
pbove, i:

1 filed .
It was «* definitely ] 

on February 19, 1923, 
j Widewski of Pasadena i 
plans drawn for. a 11 
block! to cost $15,000, vj| 
will erect at the earner ofij 
and Everett. This]will cote 
¿tores -and two apartment 
I  J. W- ¿aidwell of LosJ; 
is having’plans drawn 1 
Store [building which he 

I at 110 South Glendale i 
| will cost about $8,000. 
r The business 
I per Of San Fernando 
| experienced a w 

during the past y 
I ¡booin' Secured in 
j Beautiful brick black wa?

section am the cor- 
imd Brand 

'opderful'j stimulus 
ear and a building 

that section. A
(co n stru c t-! 

j ed by; Christian J. Orff and Corinne 
¡ops, .133 j k . Orff on San Fernando road near 
. one of ( Brand This eo |t approximately 
dings to $30,000. This is [now being oceu- 
sar* The (pied..
1 to be 11 Another boost was g iv #  this;sec- 
its bow jtion when Fred Miller of) the Calif

ornia theatre in Los Angeles, and 
i rvalacc. ‘ associates started tjlie construction 
i #  west jof a? $50,000 theatrt] directly oppo- 
business I ¡Site the Orff block. This will be 
irranged (completed about, midsummer,, 
ar court. ! Several other smaller1 business 
jr to the structures were artiilt injjthat see
ding has ition. The building done there dar

ing the past.year,lias atwaeted the 
■started [attention of the investors of this 

Irand by entire locality, 
lird, are ] These are just a few ofi the build- 

will be i ings erected in Glendale [during the 
Will cost [past year, b«t thejy show! at glance 

that “things are) movinj’i in these 
business T>arts.”

to ihe effect that the Security! 
Trust and Savings bank is to epectf 
a 6-story, class A concrete - Steel 
and terra cotta building o f  its 
property a t the northeast corner of 
Brand and Broadway i A fence has 
been erected around the property 
and the preliminary érork has been 
S ta rte d . /This will he the first 
building of this heighth jin Glendale 
and, when completed,! will be & 
wonderful structure] ’ | Alfred Fj 
-Priest; .a Glendale architect, drew 
plans for this - block, which is ' 
probably the most important builiff 
ing opeAtion-announced during th é  

-yearr
The announcement was made on 

June 29, 1922, that John Lawson 
would build a 4-story and base
ment business block on the south
west corner of Wilson and Brand,, 
this structure to cost (about $175,- 
600. .On schedule timé the work 
on this building was started and 
now the Steel work is about finish
ed. Within two cr three months 
this building will be ready for oc
cupancy, if present planeado not 
miscarry.

The announcement that • EL U. 
Emery and H. S. Webb wpuld con
struct a building to be occupied by 
the Webb department store, next to 
the Lawson building on North

’“I want Some particulars of tms~ 
man. ! Tell me the color,of lii$ b flr 
rfmd ¿yes, the Mind of clothpa nié 

-and so on,” skid-a dectac-wor
tive, inquiring T of an  ; employer 
about a cashier "w-bo had abscond
ed. • (‘First, ̂ how tall was he?” ¡¡--s

The'employer thought a moment, 
then he said:

“Well, I ¿ a n e x a c t ly  teU you 
how ¿all he was, bujt I can tell ypu 
to within a dollar or two how short 
he was.” " -  f-. ‘

j. j to cost about $500,000. Thjs won- 
y, derful 'structure w #  be located on 
j  a* high knoll which lies at the eas- 
;e- tern terminus) of Wilson avenue.

It commands^ view of the entire 
iii- San Fernando valley, 
or Another feature completed this 
is year was the municipal swimming ‘ draw a salary.

rdlrand boulevard, was made pn ,Oc

YOUR SUCCESS
PL A N S ESTIM A TES

SUGGESTIONS 

' F R E E

PHONE US TODAY

OUR SUCCESS
; ; P ; = 'V, ' ]*-' / , T |  III L~

LET US HELP

i A Home of Your Own* ^
__OR ARE YOU BUYING A HOUSE FOR YOUR 
• I LANDLORD?, !. i \  \V#a1 » * -i ' J i ;? ;

Jiiat remember\tliat Charity begins at hoine—^nd it 
, might as well be YOURS. ’ *
Best part of it is-—it’s as easy as it sounds, a rad literally 

thousands of people are enjoying the siieui’ity and 
comfort of their own homes who were bnee in the' 
<<ientmgelass.,, We furiiish the plans 
—and a .way to pay for it. We canrt-GIYE it to you 
—rbut we’ll show you how to give it to yduiBel^. , 
might as well be YOURS/ ' ' ' ‘ [

A Stack of Rentx Receipts
' ' COUNT ’EM .UP! - . - ?

’ > . " < * j
The total fairly stuns you. ■ .4
Gone I ̂—without a.thing toshow for the hard work and 

energy that went to make up those bits of pink 
paper. . *-

Good to build a HOME with once—
Good to build fires with NOW!

There is still room on the ground floor^-still a chajnce 
to save those Rent Receipts and have a borne of 
your own.

, r o o f in g  l a i d [|a n iL g ¿í a * a n í e e d

HARDWOOD FLOOils LAib AND FINISHED
PHONE GLfNDALE 49460 WEST LOS FELIZ BOULEVARD
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WHAT SOME OF THE OTY i  "  p  
R ? f  IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATIONS 
I f  • HAVE DONE AND ARE DOING

I ¿* —------- ----- - ■■ J 'U mjBEBaS-agy * f  "I > • j ;t ; . • . . J  ; •• g
Programs Put Through, Driyes Won $nd Lost in the 

*! j Upbuilding of Glendale for All Sections 
9 of thé Community

A  VIEW OF BRAND BOULEVARD AS IT
LOOKED ABOUT A YEAR* AGO TODAY

The district improvement associations have been busy 
during the year on. well sustained programs of sectional 
and city improvement that required energetics presentation 
for action by the city council and the citizens of the city.

Drives have been put over, objectives attained and in 
process of attainment. It would be impossible to outline 
all of. these activities, but here are a few, briefly told-;

The Glendale Advancement association was organized 
at a luncheon in Broadway Inn at noon,‘Marth 29, 1922. 
It was composed of merchants along Gleftdalo avenue and
Broadway. C. W. Ingluedue was 
elected! president, and Herman Nel
son was chosen secretary. •] 

Swinging into its stride by July, 
the Bast Glendale Advancement 
eseociation put over the -big $25.000 
bonus tor the Gendale-Montrose 
electric line as its first triumph.

¡The ¡Press of July 1 told of the 
support to the program of the or
ganization, co n s is tin g  of th e  bonus 
U$e and its hotel project. The 
membership then consisted Of 
about forty.

The support of the La Crescenta

placed solidly behind the electric 
line, oh August 4, through the rep
resentation made to that organiza
tion by'Herman Nelson.

By August 18, trouble loomed up 
before the hotel program. P, , J. 
Hayselden meanwhile was working 
out the salvation of the * electric 
line. The hotel project as orfgth- 
apy planned led to the formation 
of the present plan, without outside 
help, and construction by all-Glen
dale stockholders.

The Glendale Advancement asso
ciation; took a deep interest in the 
sewer question. Its meeting of No
vember 11, 1922, was marked by an 
address by H. A. Young of* the 
Los Angeles county health depart
ment, who spoke for an actijvated 
sludge ] system. The association 
took no stand on the matter.

On. November; 11 a committee 
was organized with Mr. Hayselden 
as chairman, to aid the Salvation 
Army [drive. , '

On November J.1 P. J , Hayselden! 
officially announced the completion 
of the prive for the bonus line and 
Secretary Hermán Nélson declared 
that $10,000 of the amount was in 
escrow and that there were suffi- j 
cient subscriptions to make up the 
balancé. >

Three different hotel ’ construc
tors' were at that'tim e figuring on 
the hotel project.

The association contributed to  
the float fund for the Paiadena 
show án December 20. By that 
time the proposed sub-postoffice 
seemed to have been defeated*

The .wind-up of the bonus electric 
line ca?ne at the meeting, of Janti-

ary' 23, when the final subscription 
of- $300. was made by members. The 
association then turned to petitions 
for the improvement *of Glendale 
avenue.’ '. .l Y

The hotel project was reported 
re-financed on ' iippuary 3, 1923, 
when the petitions for the paving 
of Glendale avenue Were piling up/ 

South Gtendale
T h e  S o ^ th  G len d a le  Im p ro v e m e n t 

a s so c ia tio n  m arked^ th e  y e a r  w ith  
a n  e m p h a tic  protest “ sch o o ls  be
fo re  parks" mass meeting on Jan-

• v  I I H h I ■
f liiS a iiiiis  mím aÿ -iaaa

111

Improvement association was jua ry  8, lj^S, in discussing the, $31,-
500 proposed expenditure for the 
Cerritos school and secured a re
vision of the school estimates in 
the board of education’s budget and 
school bond issue, Y It opposed the 
Forest • avenue widening a t the ex
pense of the schopli and this was 
adjusted.!/ ;

‘H Foothill, Folks
Thfe discussion pf the branch li

brary was first started on August 
7, by the Foothill Improvement as
sociation., which also endorsed the 
Glendale Daily Prpss for its advo
cacy; of a plan for the reten
tion? of the old high school plant, 
it urged the extension of Patterson 
avenue to San Fernando and Grand 
View and co-operated with the resi
dents of Patterson avenue between 
Pacific; and Kenilworth avenue for 
the widening of the street.

On September 9 it recommended 
the acceptance of the offer of the 
Hahni property as an addition to 
the Patterson park for $10,000 to 
cover 13 acres. 1

The organization went on record 
òn December 6, against annexation 
with àj vote of five for and thirty 
against the proposition of entering 
Los Angeles.

The ' association: joined with the 
Grand View P.-T. A. in support of 
thè half million dollars’ bond issue 
of the city schools, in a  meeting 
that -̂ ras harmonious throughout on 
February 21, 1923;/T h is action fol
lowed1 similar action on February'?, 
Of the Foothill improvement asso
ciation.

Federated
The Federated Improvement as

sociations held various meetings

during the year, endorsed the idea 
of two swimming pools a t Patter- 
sou park, discussed sewers and 
public questions alter its; organiza
tion.

Brand Boulevard r [
The first protest aaginst the (tax

ing of Brand ¿|psKeva#d property 
owners for thcr lighting of I the 
boulevard, was* heard December 31, 
1922, when the association rpet 
and prepared a formal protest to 
the city council.

On January' the ’ association
went, after the lowering of the | Pa
cific Electric tracks from Califor
nia north. Dr. E. H. Parker (was 
appointed to take the matter up 
with the P. E. officials. Opening; Of 
Burchett streetfrom  San Fernaindo 
to Brand and east by Monterey 
road td Glendale avenue, was! ad
vocated. •

Unable to secure action from I the 
city council on its plea for relief 
from the lighting bills, the associa
tion secured the consent of .the 
council to put the matter on ! the 
ballot for the vote of the people a t  
the meeting on February 23. j 

West Side
The West Side Improvement as

sociation is one of the! newest, 
holding its organization meeting of 
75 members on September 9, 1922, 
in the Columbus avenue school. H. 
Ii. Finlay was the first chairman 
and president. It refused to at
tack the high school bond issue 
and endorsed, a t  its October 11th 
meeting, the Hahn project of in-; 
creatsing acreage for thé Patterson ' 
park. It opposed the proposed wid
ening of Patterson avenue, how- 
ev,ef, arid won out in ltd contest. 
After serving several metjngs, Mr. 
Finlay resigned and R. Streit was 
elected president. Rales ¡and rég
ulations and by-laws were adopted 
The eseociation went on record as 
favoring bus lines for the [city. I

John and James met fori the first 
time for some while.

“Wherever have yon been, 
John?’'; said James “Havlen’t been 
laid np, have you?” , - |
‘ “Yes; “I’ve been laid up for a 
bit.”*.

“You’re not looking very fit—- 
hope it’s nothing serious?]'

“Òh, nothing much ; bqt this is 
the first- time I’ve been! out; for 
three months.”

“Really? What was wrong?”
“Nothing, really, only ¡the jury 

wouldn’t  bèlle,ve It.” <f \

TIDINGS fcf THOSE

« >

WHO SUFFER
• ; ,3i: ; . • ./̂   ̂ I ‘ .p- fV * ; I if ■

Dr. Wyly, whp is devoting his life to assist suffering humanity, 
has located and opened offices in Burbank and in two short 
months has built up a practice which consumes practically his 

U entire time, lie  has only a very few open dates, and before the 
.end of the present week these will rill be filled.
Why this phenomenal practice in this exceptionally short time?

. FIRST: Dr. Wyly has dedicated his life to the services of sick 
and suffering humanity. He is absolutely honest and conscieh- 

. ì tious in his work. If he thinks your case hits gone too far for 
him to reach it he will frankly tell you so.

X SECOND: He has graduated (taking the full course) in one of 
the best Chiropractic, then later one of the best Electro-Thera- 

- peutic, colleges in the world. Later he has" taken a number cif 
post graduate ! courses in both Institutions.
¡THIRD: All the above with several years’ heavy experience, hais 
especially fittéd and qualified him for his life work.
FOURTH: Dr. Wyly has not spared time noj money to supply 

I himself with the* newest, the best arid the most up-to-date Elec
trical Equipment that money can buy, and the wonderful results 

M he ié. getting fully justify their installation. The doctor feels and 
says that nothing is too good for his patients. Hie whole soul ijs 
filled with a burning desire to “get sick folks well,” and he cer* 
tainly is doing it. ,C
You ask: What does he treat, and does be hurt? He answers 
both. He treats practically every disease ,to which the human 
body is heir. Brit makes" a  specialty of Stomach, Troublé* Cop* 

stipation, Kidney -Trouble, Female Diseases, High Blood Pressure, Low Blood Pressure, Headache^, 
Rheumatism, Liver Trouble, Weak Eyes, Defective Hearing, Enlargement of the Prostate Gland, Néi-_ 
zitis, Poor Circulation and Nervousness. CtT v ; i - >

HIS TREATMENTS DO NOT HURT ; J
Please bear in mind—Dr. Wyly promises you that his treatments do not hurt.
Chiropractic, when combined with the judicious and intelligent use óf E le c tr ic ity , makes a co m b in a
tion, for the treatment of human ills, that certainly/does produce results, and to those who are suffer
ing» Dr. Wyly states EMPHATICALLY that you have no right to give’up until you have tried this rare 
combination treatm ent If you are sick yon owe it fp  yourselves and your joved ones to get well in the 
•ablest, quickest and cheapest way possible. I I *
Then Dr. Wyly invites you to investigate his wonderful combined treatments. Come to his busy 
office, ask any one or all of his many patients. H e is willing to abide by their verdict.

EXAMINATIONS FREE
Dr.[Wyly makes absolutely no charge for a careful and thorough examination—and it places yon 
under no obligation.
He has a very few open dates left. He is a very, very busy man, but will be glad to see you at any timè. 
If yoii are not,: well, call Burbank 174-W and arrangé a date for an examination. Don’t hesitate,! for if 
¡he can 't help iron he will surety tell you so. He will positively refuse to take your case unless he is 
quite sure he Can <help yon. T ’ » /  I J - /  ■ j
REMEMBER—There are only a VERY few open datés left, so if yori want to see him you had better 
call and make a  date before coining. A lot of people;lire getting well under Dr. Wyiy's treatment.’ Yòu 
have the same right they have, and should not give up until you have seen him*

HE WANTS THE ¡HARD CASES
|  Those who have tried everything else and faflëdi Those* are the ones he is especially anxious to got. 

Tim doctor will be glad to see you any time. 7 ______ .. . , _  ' i ?

D R . W Y L Y

wm

Don’t Forget the Name and Place
] BURBANK’S NEW CHIROPRACTOR AND ELECTRO-THERAPIST T ~

'"*£*" I I I I I I f -•.. H I B S  ^  A - r *<'
f ' Rooms 2 and 3, Olson Bldg^ 221 E. San Fernando Blvd.

Td< Burbank, 174-W ’ * S i Burbank, Calif.

CONDITIONS IN THE 
EAST DISCUSSED 

DYDADSON:
NEW YORK CITY, Mar. 1, 1923.

—Roger W- Babson is now on his 
annual trip of inspection, j With 
some 10,000 miles of traveling he 
will study conditions in 26 leading 
centers of the United States. His 
report divided * into eight sections 
presents an unusually valuable pic
ture of current busiAss conditions. 
Section two, which is issued today, 
treats of New York, Pennsylvania, 
Maryland,[and Ohio. , -

“As New England was the first 
section tdjbe hit by the depression 
and the ffj*st to recover,” says Mr. 
Babson, Mbq New York, Pennsyl
vania ani| Ohio being the seconc 
section to- be hit,; naturally | is the 
second section to recover. In 1920 
the center of the depression Was at 
Bridgeport, ; Connecticut; bjut by 
1921 the center of depression had 
moved to Akron, Ohio. From Con
necticut, lip I Ohio—howeveti-*-bus2- 
ness is today in fair shape] Thè 
steel industry Is back to 85 pér cent 
of its capacity; coal mining is very 
active ; the carpet factories and 
textile mills are exceedingly pros
perous; the agricultural sections 
and the numerous small factories 
of these states are getting on much 
better. New York City is feeling 
fairly optimistic.' ; The "hotels are 
full and the retail stores. are doing 
a good business- Tnere, nowever, 
is no ' such riotous spending of 
money in ihe restaurants and the
atres as during boom times. The 
principal industry of New York 
City is hanking and jobbing!. The 
bankers arb not especially opti
mistic over; the prospect of| lower 
money ratejs for 1923, excepting 
those who sell bonds. Of course, as 
money rates decline the demand for 
bonds ' increases and bond ; prices 
strengthen: I Certain banks have al
ready been obliged to reduce their 
dividends and more reductions may 
be expected by other institutions.

“The jobbers of New York City 
are facing some uncertainty. Their 
work is very largely importing and 
exporting. , ; The tariff has handi
capped them considerably, notwith
standing thè optimistic figures on 
foreign trade which the Depart
ment . of (pommerce is issuing. 
Whatever tjhe figures mayj show, 
these exporters £nd importers find 
It much more difficult to do bus
iness. Tbtis, of course, means a 
smaller margin of profit for all 
concerned.! I However, there has 
been a distinct feeling" for trie bet
ter throughout the east I since 
President 1 Harding’s messrige on 
the British t>ebt Payment plan, in 
the midst of all of this talk about 
the cancellation of debts, repudi
ation of contracts, accompanied by 
a general] depreciation of foreign 
bonds, it surely waB stimulating to 
have the British come forward and 
flatly state!; that they are deter
mined to pay us principal and in
terest in full. Considering tha: 
of the $10,000,000,000 owed to tne 
United States over, òne-half of it 
was by England, this is a tremen
dous step toward the restoration 
of international confidence and 
commerce;! The general Impres
sion in the East today is that in re
turn we should now ¡help England 
and give her all trie credit wé can 
to enable her to buy our farm pro
ducts. Now is our chance for us to 
demonstrate that it pays for a na
tion to meet her obligations and 
protect .her creditors- Iri view of 
this and Other events, the keenest 
bankers of New York City look for 
a rather active stock market during 
the year ;1923t believing that the 
market Will swing both ways be
tween very broad limifs, thus giv
ing us both higher prices than, we 
saw in'1922,

“Every time that I visit the Mo
hawk Valley of New'York State L 
am more impressed with itq great 
activity arid its potential resources.
I should bè surprised to see the 
country lying between Albany and 
Buffalo, traversed by the New York 
Central, the West Shore and the 
Erie Canal, become the greatest 
manufacturing center of the Unitea 
States. Its climate is ideal; its 
labor conditions are good; it 
abounds in agricultural resources, 
thus assuring a reasonable cost of 
living; the greatest bituminous 
coal mines'¡of the country are lo
cated to the south and the g rea test ■ 
number of available water powers 
are locatedi to the north. These 
conditions late certainly ideal for. 
general manufacturing of all kinds. 
This valley is clorie not only to our 
great American cities, but it is well 
located fdf export trade.

“In cake we ever establish reci
procity with Canada, this woulc 
still further help the ¡states of New 
York, Ohio and Pennsylvania. 
Moreover, le t me*add that we do 
not appreciate our* Canadian oppor
tunities. Canada Js a wonderful 
country arid both Canada and the 
United Strides are making a great 
mistake jtt! ; erecting tariff walla. 
The United States should freely 
purchase raw materials from Can
ada who should reciprocate by buy
ing manufactured goods of us,- The

(¡Creator expected such reciprocity 
to take place and both countries 
áre making a great mistake by
trying to block the natural flow of 
commerce.
.} “Ohio is coming along slowly! but 
slurely. Of course, the agricultural 
interests of Ohio baye suffered se- 
verely thè past two years, but! the 
industries Of the state are sé di
versified that Ohio has riot suffered 
like j states fhrther west. There, 
however, is less activity in Ohi! 
today than in New York or New 
England. Ohio, however, is a won
derful state and has Some w o n d er
ful cities- These cities are notlonly 
well ¡located and constructed/ but 
they rire people with men and! wo 
bum having vision, energy, and de
sire io dò something worth while. 
Heneé, I am very optimistic for 
Ohio jin the long run. _My reaction 
in Pennsylvania was not so good. 
Philadelphia, Pittsburg, and some 
of thp other cities are doing very 
Well, hut there seems to. me a spirit 
throughout the state [ to deriend 
more on inherited wealth than 
upon one’s immediate efforts. This 
is evidenced in'tha attitude of some 
of the great corporations and also 
in the cas£~ef the public at large. 
This attitude was shown when the 
coal export tax was enacted. 
Everywhere I was asked, about[this 
tax. [There seems to be a very 
strong feeling against it. Buiness 
nien in Ohio, Illinois, and other 
sfates| said thaff they considerejd it 
thè most dangerous piece of legis
lation! enacted since the days or 
slavery. They claim that if Penn
sylvania can put an export tax on 
coal, then New York can put ap ex
port fax ori pulp, Ohio on, brick, 
Michigan on copper, rine ail
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Another Shipment Direct
F rp m  F a c to ry

¡ l a » NO BETTER TIRE AT ANY PRICE

1
30x31

Regular $16.50

$ 13.75
S- \' 33x4

. Regular $33.80

$24.50

■4 32x4
Regular $32.80 %

$23.75

* -

t 32x4$
Regular $42.40

$30.75

| H

n n  if? A HIGH G¡RADE RED 
F  K  1 . 1 -. TUBE With Each1 Cord

Cut Rate TiréÉStorel*
A. C. FANGMAfj

212 West Broadway Opp. Postofficé

other; states on something or -ol her.

This would [ mean ichaos for our 
commerce rind give a blow!"to 
American prosperity! from which it 
would take; us one or two gerier-; 
ations to Recover. Personally, V 
believe that;the politicians of Penn
sylvania hate entirely misinterpre
ted the wishes of this Pennsylvania 
people. A single state cannot live 
upon itself any mo: ?e than a dog 
Can live on its tail. Pennsylvania 
needs the rest of thf country more 

Pennsylvania- 
empts to

th a n  th e  r e s t  n eed  
A n y  s ta te  wfhich a t te m p ts  to  e x is t 
by" td x in g  o th e r  sta l e s  w ill fa ll a s
did  A th e n s , R om e
However, I am convinced that

such

and| C a rth ag e .

disposition inthere is no
Pennsylvania as business - men 
elsewriere pretend, put! that friars 
along this line are i|ngrpunded.i 
... “Just one word injelosing reglard-

ing New Jersey and Maryland— 
I find New Jersey very active. New 
factories ¿re goiug Up every day 
and there is a, fine spirit among its 
people. Maryland, of bourse, never 
gets very axcited. -It does not suf
fer very /much from either reckless 
booms or depressing panics.. Per
sonally, I am very fond of all these 
states and hate to leave them.”

Generrif business activities for 
the United States as reflected by 
the Babsonchart continues to hold 
steady at . 3 per cent above normal.

(Mr. Babs'on’s next week’s report 
will be on the Eeastern Central 
states with Chicago as a center.)

PORTSMOUTH, VA.
across the. Elizabeth River .from
Norfolk, includes the .navy yard;" 
built by the British In  the eigh
teenth centiry.. If was purchased, 
by the United States in 1801, burn
ed by the federals in 1861, rebuilt 
by the coufederates, and held by 
theip until |: was occupied by the 
federals near the close of the civil, 
war. At different times, five flags 
have been unfurled over it.

100 ACRES FOR $10 
was what William Penn sold land 
for in Pennsylvania. There was 
complete religious freedom.

POPULATION OF JAPAN: 
M o th e r c o u n try , 55,961,140; depen- 
d e n c ie t (on. the! sa m e  ra c e  ag th e  
m o th e r  c o u n try ) , 22,039,821. T he 
dependencies include Corea, For? 
mosa, Sakhjalien, Kwantung. Tsing 
Tau, and Pacific Islands-

Old families always engraft 
pride in their family tree.

f t

Previous to remdving to our new building, 126 North 
Maryland, and in' order to dispose of broken lines of 
various appliances, including

f t

GAS RANGES---ROOM HEATERS 
; WATER HEATERS, ETC. [ I f  [

—we will closç tlhe same out-—to make room for our 
large new stock—f

I SOM E BELO W  COST
■ vf" ' p ■ i

■ r f ' V  /r-, I  1

All the above lines are standard, and are new. Buy 
now and you will save money. ,

UTHERN CALIFORNIA 
GAS COMPANY

PHONE GLENDALE 714

H

112 WEST BROADWAY

We Will Be in Our New^Location 
126 NORTH MARjYLAND—ABOUT MARCH 15TH

i i  11
mm
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HOME SITES
Itere’s a display of 
Carefully selected lots, 
representing the best 
locations and the -best 
values to be found in 
GLENDALE, You can
not make k m istake by  
selecting "anyone of 
these beautiful’lots for 
your hornet-site.

Highland'Avenue 
50x135 $1500

Hi ghl and  A venue ^
90x300, „.................~~ $2650

! H ig h lan d  A venue
10QX200'  — - $3500

Virginia-Avenue 
50x202 ;—  $1600

Virginia Avenue
72x202 ___ -P-„..... -—-  $2150

V irg in ia  A venue 
75x202 !__

Kenneth: Heights
100x186

$2250

$4500
Kenneth Heights

75x188 . .....4:4..1~~..i $4003
Kenneth Heights

75x180 ___4 4 4 - . - 4 $3503
North Pacific J

6Cx140 .. *4:—-.......- $2400
Cumberland Road

60x175 ...-.vilLt........j $3103
Mountaian Street

74x250 :4 ,1 1 1 4 4 4 4 $6500
Mountain 5;and Marylahd

70x145 . . .4 4 —-i-.— - $4003.
Mountain and Randolph

70x145 __ ---------------  $*0°°
Mountain end Louise i

100x145 __ p|£.J«4------  $6500^
North!‘Central

50x181 __ 4 1 - --------- $4000
North i: Orange

50x175 $4000
North Orange !

50x181 4 : 4 § « 4 4 4 4  $3503
NorthI Isabel

East: ;Stocker^-

Camphell Street 
50x150 . 4 4 4 — $2000 
! j p  Maryland Avenue 7

'50x140 --------  $2C00
West! Dry deriV

43x125 „„ i4 4 - ----— $1000
West! Dry den?

50x150 4 p |y _ _ :— 4 - $1250 
N 0 rth j Jackso n 

50x150 $2750
Corner Pipriéer and Pacific 
50x125' $1903

West Myrtle
50x120 ——-— 4  $1300

Pacific Avenue 4 .
50x150 -..14 -— 4--—  «$2000 

West Elk
60x125 4 4 4 ----- $1300

East Elk
50x135 „ 4 - ....... ........  $185°

East Raleigh
50x135 -------------  $1503

East: Windsor
50x135 .ij.4j~ .---4----r $1800

Adams Street
50x120 . 4 4 —.v ~ 4 4 ~ . $2000

« East Wilson
50x140 —t ------ -  32100

North Eagle Dale 
50x140 -i-i-  t-- “— $1750 

1HIII A venue^
50x150 . 4 4 —----- -i~ $2500

Hill! and Douglas
80x140 4 4 —-___ 4 *1 $3000

East Colorado
50x140 U 4 - . — — $3500 

Vessar Street
50x160 4 4 31850 Gardena Avenue:
50x160 Ü -----j------- i  $1600

San Fernando Road
50x160 :M j4-------- — -  $3000

8an Fernando Road. 
50x160 — ------- i .  $2800

Business Lots
East Broadway Corner

50x160 --------- -- $25,000
v t North Brand Bivd.

50x145 ;4ji— — $ 5,000 
1 North Brand Blvd.

50x145 $ 3,500
; North Brand Blvd.

50x225 ‘ _ i-------«-----  $  4,000
Ninth Brand Blvd.

50x14544-____ ----- $ 6,00°
North Brand Blvd.

50x145; ir-~v____—  $ 8*800
Brand, North of Wilson

50x150iiL --------4 4  $25,000
South Brand Corner 

54x90 ifi!' t- $21,000
■ South Brand

S  50x90 $$¡4------$ 5,000
Ì South Brand

25x76 4 _______ •— 3 5,000
South Brand-

50x15Q 4 ____ — —  $aP,000
South Brand Corner

100x130 .4 ,— ____ ~~ $10,000
San 'Fernando Road

50x110 IpLU-—*-_—  $12*800
San «Fernando Road

25x100 4 ______ ........ $ 2,500
San ¡Fernando Road 

5 0 x 1 0 0 * .4 -— -------$ 8.0p0

If the Above List 
Don’t Fill the Bill

I SEE MEt| -V-'> . v-1.44.iiWSäESi

A rthur Campbell
110 E. Biroadway

T H I R 0
ARCHITECT

i 9

Lindsay

Architect
H

7 0 2  Et B ro a d w a y  
P h o n e  G le n . 2 2 0 1

LOS ANGELES 
OFFICE

371 Hpmer
_ : * - - *4

Laughlin Bldg* 
Phone 12347

F O U  R T H
THE CONTRACTOR
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I F T
LUMBER

A “OUR 
SERVICE 

•ADDS 
h I, TO 

YOUR 
PROFITS”

Glendale

314528 North
H ■ - I V i j

San Fëvnandoi Rd, 
Phone Gian. 800

I X T H
PLUMBER v

is modern without 
p r o p e r  sanitary 
fixtures fin the 
bathroom] I
Old-fashioned fix* 
tu r f e s  enjlkng^r 
health, ate hard 
to keep clean, and 
ate a 1 \va  y s a 
source of| embar
rassment.
We will install a 
complete, j modem 
bathroom — with 
all the |“t r  i m- 
mipgs”—kt a sur
prisingly lpw cost.

k m m"F? S  -iSm -

m

S E V E N T
PAINTER .

H

Plumbing
526 E. Broadway

PHONE
GLEN.

I  m  ^ 7 7 9  i :;J f
ESTIMATES
FURNISHED

E I G H T H
lURNITURE

mm

THE 
HOME 
IS NOT 

COMPLETE 
UNLESS 

YOU HAVß 
THE RIGHT 

1CINDOF

the

No» matter what 
kind of honte you 
may build it will 
not he like home 
unless] you .have

right kind of 
to goFurniture 

with it.
We carry a line of 
furniture that will 
make any kind of 
a  :r F : t ; j

HOME I 
ATTRACTIVE

Our stock is se- 
lectedj with the 
idea ii| view of 
pleasing our tpaj 
trons and giving 
them the best pos
sible satisfaction. 
When! a piece of 
furniture goes in
to your home frpm 
our store you can 
defend upon it to 
bef just right, or 
we will make ...» 
right.!

OUR PRICES
ARC RIGHT

We buy ? from
the best wholen 
sale houses, pay 
cash and get fur
niture a t prices 
that enables us to 
sell very close. 
We are, constantly 
receiving new fur
niture, and: it iii 
our aim to cater 
to people who 
really want good 
furniture— furni
ture y t h a t  will 
prove satisfactory.

When you gei 
to furnish the new 
home, or want 
even a single piece 
of furniture, come 
in and see our line.

I iiiri

II

jT R I C i
[furniture
[c o m p a n y
118 W. Broadway
Phone tUen.v27$3
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B^UEfflntlONrSHfWfSPREAlJief RffPüPOÎljDALE
NEW TRACTS SWING ONTO THE MARKET WITH 
Ì l i ,  REfiOlARITï WHICH ABSORBS F lO A T Il m H  
T * 4 r : ‘ 1 HOHESEEKINB PflPütÀTIBN OF.NEWCOMERS

The growth of Glendale during the year ending March 
1,1923, is 'evidenced by the large number q£, new tracts oi 
real estate that, have been placed on the; market. % |  ; |  '

. Few things show the growth'of a community so ac
curately as do the opening of Subdivisions. When a city 
becomes crowded a'nd newcomers continue to pour, in, 
there is nothing to do but to expand. Expansion means 
the opening of new tracts of real estate, q The opening of 
new subdivisions and the. locating of families therêon 
meaiis‘a growth in population, j, .

That a large namber ~ of itey<ii j ] ' : . ——— 
tracts have been .opened in Glen- operated^ thet-^wknient. Country 
dale* during the past show® con
clusively 'that this city has .been 
"carrying on”—that she has been 
ever on th* texpand-^that she has 
been doing something more than 

growth. ** j U
Something has maintained- for 

■ Gtendaje the title “the fastest grow- 
! irig city in America.” That some

thing is influx of tourists, which 
naturally results in the filling up 
of the many new tracts that have 
been opened here within the year.

Sparr Heights
One of" the largest tracts to ba 

opened in Glendale during the past 
year is Sparr’Heights,-the wonder
ful piece of property consisting' of 
1560 acres lyingrin the upper end! 
of Verdugo canyon. This tract,'the 
first unit of which to bè jplaced. on 

' the marjfeot contained steveral hun
dred acre&, |s- owned hx thé Francis- 
Barnum-Walters company, , The 
celebrated Verdugo road runs di
rectly through thi$ property .fts does 
the nofttherti extension©! the Glen* 
dàle-Montrose Railway company.
§¡1 was reported at Lft Crescent* 

on May! 29, that W. F. Sparr of the,
Spare Bruit company had purchas
ed 1500 acres adjoining his acreage 
on 'Verdugo-road, just south of 

. Montroa», frai» JL. E. Mesnager 
and the wickers estate, Mr. i Sparr 
with the- Sparr Fruit company own 
150 acres adjoining Mpntrose, Tins, 
with the new land acquired, gave 
them ail the acreage between Mont
rose and the Newport subdivision.
Jit was a few mouths later that 
Senator Francis of Iowja acquired 
his .interest in the property and 
the Francis-Barnum-Walters opera
tions began, v l - p i  ! '

Many beautiful improvements 
are planned for Sparrf H e is ts , 
these including an . IsihofeJ golf 

.course, which will ¡be owned and

dub, ahd. whi£h will have a club
house to cost several hundred thou
sand’dmiuTs. >■•.;' ’ |  '■ /''j ;/ 1
>; .Alnother •improvement j the 
handsome community center build
ing that was dbhatod to the city of 
Glendale by the Sparr Heights 
cbnjpany. Construction work on 
this puiiding,, which is costing 
about $25,000, is now going 05 and 
the completion; of the building wil1 
be iharjted within a short time.

VVing Orange Grove Tract 
V The sale and Subdivision of the 
Whig Estate, located ,on Colorado 
street, in tbe eastern section o£ the 
city, is another“ ¡realty transaction 
that was «ft' utmost importance to 
the city. This piece <ef property 
consists of 21 acres and it was sold 
to Hen C. Sheldon -at Medford, 111., 
and! f t  G. Smith of 126 Eaa£ Elk 
aveftuc, the pried; paid being $100,- 
000. '¡L §;]*

. This tract was ¡opened about two 
'weeks ago and already thirty-one 
lots have been.; sold, which demon
strates the popularity df this piece 
of property. Marvin Smith, one of 
the prominent realtors of this city, 
is selling agent for this tract.

Glendale Crest j  . 1: 
The opening of Olend&le Crest 

marked an important step in the 
advancement of Glendale, for thoi 
subdividing df this property opened
a portion of the* northeast park of fs° £ 5  C rM  
the city that Iras, for some unknown *** **
reason, long bdeii, neglected. Now 
tftai the subdividers of this section 
realize the value of this property, 
there is a grand scramble for it.

This subdivision, 4 consisting of 
several hundred acres of the choic
est hillside homesiter, in - this sec
tion of the country, is owned and is 
being subdivided by the J. D. Mil
lar ¡Realty company of Los Ange-

rT |T — T p r TTj------- j---- r T ---- T7F
command a view of ohe entire dan 
Fernando., valley with Glendale in 
^herfdregrudnd. v jf^'V j  ?

I Kenilworth ¡Park F-
KSrrflworth Park, I in the Hàhn 

tract abat was opened recently and 
that is attracting thé attenjtûm of 
thè realty buyers and others in 
thisj section. Edwards -A Wildey 
company, one of thej pioneer real 
estate, firms of Southern California, 
recently bought this ¡land, which 
comprises 90- acres, and th is  e n tire  
piece of land has besa; ñamad Ken
ilworth Park. I For fifty years this 
property remained ip tact, while 
this-city has been built up almost 
solid around it. .Time and ftgaih 
tempting offers have bften made for 
the property, but it wjas inojt unti! 
Edwards &' Wildey decided that 
they wanted this piece bad enough 
to pity a good ¡price for it that thé 
change in ownership ¡was actually 
madfe. ! 1; . _ H 1

This traci lies in the westepn ¡pari 
of the city and comprjisea séme of 
the finest land out of doors/ ; It 
has j been cut up by ithe? owners 
into ¡several hundred ehojice] build
ing lots. Many of tifies sites have 
already been snatched up) by those 
who j recognize real ¡.value « when 
they!‘see it, and lots Ih this traci 
are being sold daily. - , 1 [ /j

An extensive program of road 
building work is bei©; started by 
the Edwards &. Wilde > company in 
this tract. This .will consist of; the 
laying of gas and water mains,; the 
installation of streets, sidewalks, 
and curbing, the sett ng out of 
trees’ and opier features th a t would 
improve tne appearance! of the 
tract in general. Lot g in ¡ /Kenil-' 
worth Park, including all itpipnove- 
inents,’ are selling for from. $1150 
and ¡up. I Ü "nA it :;T4t

Lj j  t |. ;
Another wonderful subdivision 

tò be opened où November 25, ld22,

les

WE DELIVERFREE

Thé liomêsites in this tract

Phone Gitene2266-W

>n BruiCut Prices 
ItiTand

- f *k '*%* M 1 t j

JFor Friday and Saturday Only

CENTRAL FRUIT MARKET
- 220 S. Centra! Ave. (near Qak St.)

./ k " \  ' ' / . -ji.., 3 V' ;

Newtown Pippins, 61b«. fo t  25c. ft bfx
Fancy Delicious Apples, 5 lbs. for 25c .£$1.90 a box 
White Winter Pearmain, 6 lbs. for 25c .’/$1.50 a box 
Fattcy Wines&ps, 6 lbs. for 25c. : . . . . . .  v$1j65 a box
Stftunoin Winesaps. 4 Jbs. ¡for 2 5 c , . . .  . .  .$2.(10 a box 
Med. size Wine saps . . . . .  ¡j.. .  [ . .  .$1.00 a 40-lb. box
Fancy Prunes ... J . . . . . . .  2 lbs. for 25c1
Muscat Raisins . . . .  ; . . .  p 2 lbs. fpr 25c

Dates . . .  / .•.. . 1 . . . . . . .  f  . . 2 lbs. for 25c
l^l>. 1 W a ln u t s . .•/, 2 0 c  ih.js lim it 5  lb s . t p  a  c u s to m e r
Cranberries----- j. . #  J.......... .. . 2 lbs. for 25c
Imperial Seedless Grapefruit . . . . . .  , i  ; ,;;. 8 for 25c
Fresh Peas-------- j----- -. , . . . . . . . . .  / . .3 lbs. 25c
Fancy Burbank Potatoes I.. .  . .  . $ 1.75  a sack
Qur little-sweet oranges are still . . . . . ;  . , 5c a doz.

la
¿HOP ON FRIDAY—AVplD THE RUSH ON SAT.

VM|PI|ie|PIRIRVi2i. This, also, was 
opened by the Edwards & -Wildey 
company and has ¿been termed 
“Glendale’s  newest exclusive resi
dential tract.” Kenneth Crest is lo
cated on the nprth aide of Ben- 
nethj road at Pacific avenue, j It is 
part ¡of the C. H. Toll ajpid iGeorge 
Mitchell estates, which ¡were recent
ly purchased by teis pbipPjaiy. j 

From Kenneth Crest! one gets an 
unobstructed view, in pearly every 
direction and it is pointed oujt that 
every jot in the tràci ip a view 
tòt, ¡which, alóne wdulp make the 
sites sei} rapidly-.. Cfeghite the pre
vailing prices for the Kenneth road 
property and the exclusive homes 
and; elaborate improvements in the 
district, Kenneth Crest lets range 
from $2100 and tip. ; Many, of the 
lots are as large as |0 by* 200 
feètj. The sale, of lots in thisj tract 
has beep extremely encouraging, 

j ; "Clement: ©range ¡Tract If ’ 
All real estate records fojr the 

sale jof a subdivision were shatter
ed, ijt is claimfcd, by the Glend'àle 
Investment company, id the sale‘of 
the Clement Orange Grève tract. In 
one Aay and a half thisjentire trget* 
was sold out,-, This,trait is located 
at Pacific and Glenwood road.1 The 
purchasers of lots in this tract in
cluded both Gleudjale and outside 
people. Lots in this*trkci sold for 
$1750 to $3500.

Verdugo Highlands 
Copsidera.ble activity was j also 

experienced in the Verdugo High- 
rande tract, which was j  aUo placed 
on the. martcet rècéntiyj l: This 
tract is located on Verdugo road; 
at a point «lose to„ where[ th è : Los 
Angeles-Eagle Rock car line con- 
nects with that .thoroqghfarei. T  f  

Ths biggest feature about this 
tract is that it hits a -5-éent carfare 
to Lòs Angeles, and is 20 minufes 
from;/First and Broadwgk ! I t ] is 
close!'to th e  proposed extension ¡of 
the York boulevard into ■'Glendale.

The pre-opening «sale! of lotaTin 
this tract has been finished and 
the sale of lots_ ln this tract hpn 
settléd, down,to à regulàr/busijieés.

One of! the features about this 
propbrty is that a deed ¡is givim 
to thè purchaser upon l ie  [payment 
of 20) per cent of the bride of the 
land.; The company handling this 
tract will also finance tjhei building 
of hqmes for purchasers i in l ie  
tracts From V-erdugo ’road j this

Ü
J p j l

Madè
I

W ft. wili^

Bis1

AND SÁVE AÍONEY,
-flSetsi fcavenports, Cfiálrs andendaiè to y iu il 

at factory i>niei.-;
•® d  yo i| don’t  w ant f o r  anyth ing  .ma|œJ

" B fel - Hphiolttosy and Repairing \  : Mattresses Reno■ ■  ;||> |, I j * V|- i- 'j .J / . ■ ; ; ‘ -J ; p 'W 'l - .'1 ( } ' ' "

iTLAS UPHOLSTEKING COMPANY
•I^BWIANE0 ROAD, GLENÍDALE ^  ^ Ip H O N E  GLEN.

Ktéd

126-R

M :

m

i f

tract risescgrad/ml^r^westward un
til the $uthmit ol Che hills has 

^,bpeu,‘reached. 'iStfgry lot is a view 
T i f t tand e a ^  pmCh ra extremely de- 

sireable for home hhilding pur
poses.'

Baglè Glen Heights 
Another tract which' Was opened 

daring the past year and in which 
fots, have sold like f*wltdflre” is 
Eagle Glen Heights.

This tract is located at the east
ern end oí Broadway on. the hills 

! that slope from Broadway eastward 
I up the hill*'•toward Scholl canyon. 
The sale of lots in this tract wás 
a •pop corn**l proposition. ¡ Realty 
buyers the country over realized 
the value of this subdivision -«for 
hcune-building purposes and they 
lost no time in miming their .reser
vations fot one of moré of the home- 
sitep. This tract was put t on by 
the J. Harvey. McCarthy company 
of Los Angeles,

,• ' ’ Maple C o u rt " ! t  ’ . 
Maple .Cdúrt/llyiñg '• just south of 

Maple, near Verdugo road,! is be
lieved by’ sotos to be among the 
most dehirahle tracts for ! home- 
site purposes that has been offer
ed to thë» public during the past 
year. The plot consisted of sixteen 
large loth, the | prices of which 
ranged from $1150 to $1400 for .in
side lots and $1700 for the corners. 
It was mit on by T. W. Watson, 
whose office is; ¡On East Broadway. 

Roland Square
Within a week after Roland 

Square was puf/op by J- R. Gray, 
124 North Bran|, more than half of 
the 100 lots had been sold, and 
since that/tim e they have been 
selling rapftlly. , This tract lies be
tween Doran ánd Patterson and 
Kenilworth and pbester—one of the 
chofoeat location» for Jbomebuild- 
ing purposes in Glendale,

TheÎimprovements are now about ! 
completed'in this ! tmet, ttiese in-j 
eluding street J work, sldfewalks,1 
curbing, gas, water, electricity— 
everything that! is needed for the 
up-to-date subdivision. Patterson 
is being paved through to. San Fer
nando road with 5-inch macadam 

Golden Rule è-ieights 
This trécf is |u s t what its name 

implies—a safe rand sure bet for 
the lot buyer, j  It is located on 
Verdugo road, just a few blockp 
from the yellow ¡car line to Los An
geles, which givps the buyers of lots 
in this subdivision a 5-cent fare 
into that city. This tract consists 
Qf 28 beautiful Ilots, a numbd* of 
which have already been sold. The 
streets in this tract aife 50 feet 
wide. All imprpvement.3 are first! 
Class. -The lot* are selling fot 
from $1175.^0 $2250^ including all 
improvements. Lamport. & YUng 
622 Blast Broadway, are owners of 
-this tract/'4 v-/ 'w , » ’ ;<*/.- } '

' Cleveland Knolls 
Du ring The Vwur thft D q Kate 

Black prâpeltÿ, éonsistiiig of twen 
ty acres of thé most beautiful prop 
erty in the, northwest,.section of the 
city,. was purchased by a L sÿndi 
cate of reeilty.mon from .Cleveland 
Ohio,; for J$100,000. : ; !

Since purchasing 'tbta property 
tlüs syndicate hhs started the im 
provements. Tute: stteete are being 
cut though the property, the im 
provements being of the /highest 
character. The idea of these men 
in placing this tract bn thn market 
is to make it one oí thé highest 
type tra«|» in Building
restricti¿j|g ^re being held at $6000. 
These twenty acres have been cut 
up into 84 lots. Those Lots! range 
in price from $2000 to $4000. The 

¡tract is lifing handled by the Foot 
I hill Realty company, 103 East 
Doran street. I

Thé Dwight .Tract 
Dr. Corÿdon G. Dwight of Madi 

son, Wis„ purchased recently the 
17 seres j lying north of Mountain 
street.. This lhpd. Was formerly 
owned byt>-J. V. Viqkers. and the 
prfce paid was $50,000. The p«r 
h°se of Mr. Dwight In purchashig 
this property ip tó btfiid an expen- 
kiye -winter home ,op pm/t of it and 
to sell the remainder in $he r form
jpf homesites: • ¡

. Scholl Oaks Tract 
During the year the pu|chase pf 

Scholl canyon by - a syndicate bf 
realty- men from Los Angeles, was 
reported./-: This ,tract consists nf 
710 aère», and when eut into hill
side building lots will be among 
the choices^ property in this sectien 
of the CQOfifry.

The plans for this property in
clude ■ three 9-hole golf courses,, a 
wonderful hotel, a  clubhouse and 
many other attractions.

' Sotith Adams Tract 
In placing South Adams tract on 

the market this year the firm of 
McMillan-Hanson-Schuyler sefcms to 
have met a demand for homeaites 
that has existed for some time. 
When the ; tract was opened there 
was a rush of those who realize the 
value this property, especially 
when those holdings, >were offered 
for $1050 and- up, on easy tern « , 
This is very'dipice residential prop
erty, and although pat on just a 
short time ,*g(x of the lots
have b8on sold  ̂ ...Tne firm hand
ling this property is located at 122 
w est Broadway/, ....

s' The Èarl Estate V .. á' 
The site  bf the Bari éstate at 

La Canada/jùst north of this city, 
to the firm‘.of Dillón, Patterson & 
Downs company-of Los Angeles fér 
the price of 91,000,000 was one of 
the big - deals in realty made m 
this secttón during the year.
I t  comprises several hun^red acrw
•f fimthfll * lands, much ( of which 
Was developed by the lata Mr. Eaiá. 
Abollé i $500,000 is being Spent by 
the present owners in beautifyiiœ 
the property,' ^ a n y  lots in this 
|rafct have alrogdy been sold. *

,. Tim $barpe Eatate ' |.|/ , |  - 
Another, ¿I moment maos

daring the past year is that of tlfe 
Sharpe estate, which is located i t  
Cypress and San Fernando. This 
Piece consista of 3^. acres. This 
fropert^ was ¡Improved with- a* old- 
t w ^ m y  É i c t . has '
leeç.p&ctftmBy^old oi*t fù d  à e r  
frai resales a t a  * profit, have been i 
made. fi ’ 1
J-. Lyons Orchard Afras 
I A tract opened juah no 
fity daring January was 
fhard Acres. This l^opi 
t ¿ l a i rt-t*<• • 1 ■»•«»«

sists m  24 lotsi several 
have already beqin disposed of. The 
price» asked to f t  Utese pmcefe, 
which consist ¿f acres ‘aiid 'htflf- 
acres, range from $1500 to $3000. 
There is a variety of fruit teees 
on this property, c. -.

Suburban Haights 
[ Suburban Heights, a dream tract 
; ideated in the wmiderfnl north* 
western section,/is obe of the iAtesf 

| tracts to be announ<^d. The ofeeh- 
ing notice of this tract was made 
last ¡Saturday the * Glendale 
Press. This tract la located on 

■ Tenth street a t Western avenue, 
just two blocks from the" car fine,

In this, tract there are just 150 
lots, and these are priced at from 
$1500; up, with terms of one-fourth 
down and $25 per month. The 
prices charged for these lots in
clude everything in the way of im
provements; such as wide * mjarca- 
dam streets, cement sidewalks, 
curbs, «as, water, electricity, «hade 
trees, etc. These lots a re  front 50 
to 00 fee tjp  width., This property 
is . covered with - grapevines and 
trees land overlooks the entire San' 
Fernando valley. This property is 
heiiig put on by the Suburban Beal- 
ty company, 508 South Brand bc ule- 
Vard, with a tract office at the' 
her of Tenth and Western. 4 

1/ Glendale Height*
|  Nothing hai ever done so much 
for the development of the sojuth- 
eftstern part of Glendale as has 
Glendale Heights. Several months 
•go, this property, which wasj-for- 
meriy the Schoffeldi ranch, Iwa* 
purchased by the HaddocJfe^Nibley 
company. This is a company that 
really does things/ and the minute 
it secured possession of this tend 
It slatted to |mprove it.
| The first work was to cut I the 
propefiy into several hundred lots. 
Street*, sidewalks, curbing, ¡gas, 
water/ electricity and other [im
provements were quick to follow,

. h|nd almost -before a person could 
realize it, this- tm et was a real 
bome-eeuter. Several dozen homes 
have been constructed, a nurmaer 
of stores have been erected Ini the 
business section, aryl in every 
sense of the word this /tract fs a 
genuine succese. Several of the 
higher-alGtude lots of ‘this tract! are 
now being placed on the market, 
this being alsoiutely the last unit 
of this tract that will be presented. 
The owners of this property are lo
cated - at | 215. Hibernian building, 
Los Angeles.! There is an office 
oft thb tract.

Reynolds Kenneth Road Tract
You can purchase orange grove 

le ts ’ift the beautiful Kenneth road 
district, which is one of the ntest 
exclusive districts for home-3 in 
Glendale, fo r $2,000 and up. This 
opportunity is offered in the Rey- 
nolds Kenneth Road tract.
| .The opening of this tract,_ which 

wa* announced a few days, ago, 
shows that a s  the year of Marcih to 
March draws to a clot« there is ab
solutely no let-np in She expansion

m-------- !—
of this clty./tiThese are.large iots-4- 
60x203 feet, and, too prices that ¡are 
being asked in<dftde all 6f the street 
work. This tract ift i being putj oii 
by the W<dtbr Reftl Estate com- 
pany. t '•

F* *■ Walnut Glen ■/%
| - Thqt Glendale has! begun to I'ek- 
pand daring the past year even to 
the extreme northwest corner is 
dhow*» by the recent opening ot 
Walnut Glng. * The hits in this tract 
are Iarge--«h<rot ds ¡large as two 
ordinary- sized lots,' and they are 
being sold from. $350 and up, easy 
-terms being allowed on all |tbe 
lots. J. W. Mackey IS sales-maiiag- 
er of this property. ! ¡The main] of
fice df this company is at 211 Went 
Broadway, and there is an office 
oh the tract.

Oak Ridge
Oak Ridge is one of the finest 

subdivisions that has| been opened 
in Glendale and was; hipped on the 
market by the Guillem in Invest
ment company of Glphdale on May 
, 13, 1922. It ‘is located adjacent to 
|he bills of .eouthfealtiern Glendale.. 
East Cypress street! is at the ien- 
trahee of the tract. I

New High School Tract |
The latest development in real 

estate a» announced ¡May 9, 1$22; 
as the result of the raejw high school 
site being located on ¡the east side, 
is the opening of aj tract to ] he 
known as the ‘|NewjHigh School 
Tract,” on Verdugo ! road acijoss 
from the new highsftcbool. Frank 
E. Lockwood is the sftbdivider. ,
' . I t,. *Mountain Viefti Tract

The Moufttain Vilew Tract, one 
¡of the choice* subdivisions of the 
Allen avhnue dlstri|tL was" opened 
to the public on March 17. WJ H. 
Armstrong is salesmdnager of this 
placed at $2,500. Stjjreets and side
walks are being put; in. \p

I according to % federal court decis
ion received yesterday, f/qm Wash
ington by- ©olleclor otj- Internal 

| Revenue Rê c Goodcell, i .
It is held that the pftrasa ‘Tair 

value, of its capital stock” includes 
both tangible assets and intangible 
assets, such as' good '.will, good 
management and established ca- 

| pacity for ¡earning profit.,^ Further, 
the court rules that the words “esti
mating” a id  “fair” “average value 
taken together are inappropriate 
to  the mere process of transcribing 
book values In fixing a basis for 
capital stock tax. ’

In conclusion, theldecision states 
that the rejvenue" a f t1 was passed 
with the Inter,; of permitting and 
compelling in the asseesment of the 
-tax the consideration not only of

Tn4d-i^ cftp4ta%^sorplus land undi' 
Vided but also of earnings
and market value of shares. Such 
»'method of assessment necessamiy 
implies, for the words “camptl 
stock'*1 an! enlarged meaning wmeh 
goes so h*r as to regard as “fair”’ 
an examination df thje entire poten
tiality of the--corporation to profit] 
by the exercise of ¡its fcorpcratel 
franchise.! ].

The shabby m an 'called for his; 
bill. “Ten me,” he said to the 
waiter, “do you mafté*a reduction 
to people I ihi the sam» line of bus-] 
iness efttft yoursélf?”! T A J

j “I will find out,” sftid the waiter/ 
When the proprietor^ arrived at his! 

j table he. repeated thé question, ‘T| 
gift-'à Ehlèf, tdo** hé said. i

FIFTEEN* DAŸS LEFT 
TO PAY INCOME! 

TAX

With only sixteen <tey* in wijch 
to file income' tax returns, before 
the" expiration of the final filing 
date of March 15,, Collector Good- 
cell announced yesterday that ¡tax
payers must from ftqw on file! an 
average of 12,000 rdthms daily, in 
order to meet, the timé requirement 
and avoid penalties, [ v 

Deputy-collectors áre in charge 
of the three branch 'offices located 
at the Union Bank ¡and Trust Co- 
Eighth and Olive/ ! Chamber 
Commerce, 130" S. Broadway, 
Angeles, and Chamber , of (  
merce, Hollywood,] ¡which v 
opened to relieve the jeongestio! 
the Federal building headquarters, 
and returns ma.^ be fifed and taxes 
paid at these office®/

The capital stock tax imposed by 
the revenue act is j aft excise! or 

‘privilege tax, hot directly laid bn 
property but measured by prbpérty

at

N e w  Location^ 5 3 7  E . C O L O R A D O  
E a st o f  G le n d a le

Too have tried the Rest, now trythe Best’

ANNOUNCEMENT

M ARCH 1ST, 1923
We will be located ih' a lafge anld new Garage on 
EastrColorado St., just east of Glehdale Ave., with a 
iihe, up>-to-datc equipment, apd prepared to; give our 
friends prompt- and the best of fiervice with same 
careful consideration.
We have greatly appreciated yoin* patronage and 
cohirdence, and have at all timesjendeavoiied to be 
worthy of your friendship, and truftt it inay poiitinue.

g i •**■ || ||| | ¡j |  J'.. V . ”■ " 9
We wilt make Contract prices on all Ford jobs, and 
also specialize in work on (¡Buick, Dodge, Nash and 
Hup. ■ . , j, 4 S  ̂ I ■ I / r-
Do nfttv wait until you are in need 
call at your earliest convenien.ee a

f pur services, but 
nd meet us at our

new location and see what we have to offer.

SAME
OLD

New Location, 537 E.
East of Glenda

COLORADO
t e

* “You have tried the Rent, now try the Best” 
p - '■ j -
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GLENDALE PHARMACY t BRAND D E P T , S T O R E  

SHAPE’S BOOK STORE} f  GLENDALE SAVINGS BANK 
, Ip'.; MONARCH AU JO SUPPLY CO. /

i  I

PACIFIC
I  H a n K tír ^  V an

»Owner

& FIXTURE CO.
819 MILFORD ST,, GLENDALE, CALIF.
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Chas. Giäst 
Manager *
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From Its Foundation'he New Presbyterian Church Now Slowly Raising

es from Alhambra, Pasadena, S 
Pasadena, Rurhaufe,- Glendale 
Van Nwys.

VordugOiwére guests 
honor given 

Bj. ! Hamilton 
lilip Bernays

with1 a picnic supper in 
Wok?dlands;.„

The Baptist Women’s Unioin isj 
the missionary organization, of. 
which the wife of the pastor, ¡Mrs. 
E. E. P or|, is president. It holds 
monthly Ill-day meeting», doing; 
white ercfa|8 sewing in tho morning 
for Los Angelas missions.

The Tri Mu class, numbering 
about 150* men is another strong 
Bapjtist organization. Its annual 
meeting was held December 8, 
1922, when Rene Olln was elected 
president;' Park Arnjold, vice-presii 
d em ;: R. Boynton, second v|ce
president; I Stanley Walker, secre
tary; Robert Fprd, assistant secref 
tary; Albert -sfarple, treasurer.

Special evangelistic services 
were held at the Baptist Opurch 
lor ten days beginniug December

'h  meeting ovbr 
) presided* was 
:7, tlhty reports 
I'Jpree from- debt 
condition. The 
in elected were: 
C. H. ¡Hamilton, 
Caiej Rui Down- 
, White and Mr.

■muoR-tootu>t»tou» itctittcT * tos Xafciitsj« c*c»cn«»A * l.
THE • FiK$T • CONGREGATIONAL. • CHUliCti Qf'GLE-NQALE.
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HERE AND THERE AMONG THE -  

■ : ^  DEVELOPMFNTOF THE
V ! ‘ r \ 1 ,i ( L I; [. T I L ’v 'v *

Brief Outlines T£gt Tell of How tiie Field Is Covr 
ered and Ite; Problems That Have Been Met 
vtt j  - F  in the Last $  welvfe Months . 1

NEARLÏÀ111I0N IS A U ltA T ffl 1  
F i t ) T H E  SAN FERNANDO VALLEY D Ï §  
I -  . %  SOtfTHERN CAL EDISON CO.

The Pacific Avenu? Methodist church woi  ̂ honors at 
the quarterly conference held about the first of August, 
1922, conducted by Dii W. ;L. YT Davis, superintendent 
the district. The reports submitted showed a net Ram.irj 
membership of 110 plr c'dnt, which Nas said td be the 
record gain in thé district ¡up to that time. The conferj 
ence voted unanimously foij the retuni of the pastor, -Keyj 
Harley G. Preston, another year. m Se. - _|[

Early in October, 1923J Rey. Preston, expressed a de
sire to retire‘from the pastorate of the churoh because it 
vas unable to pay -the salary ne' ' St" 41 jÉ HÉ ’ "
felt ho must have tp supqprt k »  
family. His resignation was afc- 
cepiejd and he enteped the business 
world of Glendale as; a real estate 

„operator. t " j  [ ’ f t
October 18, Rev.’ H.«JC. ¡Mullein

v/aS ¡appointed by the ,̂ mAEeX®n^e 
to fill the vacancy, caused py .l̂ evy 
Prestop’s retireementj ; J * 

Eai’ly iia Pahuary, 1923, a eerje«' 
of revival meetings &hieh, opened 
witty a “fathefs’ and sons’ night),” 
were conducted by Mr. atyd Mr|s. 
Conner, Singing eyanigelist, in as
sociation with the pastor, Rev. |l« 
C. Mullen.1 ; ; L ' : : •

Perhaps the most1 important 
event of the year to the Firjst 
.Methodist Church of Glendale wtys 
the change of pastors. When the 
conference year ended, $20,000 hag 
been subscribed for indobte<!nbste 
oh church and parsonage>t»rovidmgj 
not only for all indebtedness out 
the improvement of the gallery of 
the church.

Aft the annual -conference held 
at Ffesno’ biegimiinty October -'llU 
Rev. C. M. Crist, who had sOrvted 
the church for three years Wds 
madfe district superihtondent of the 
San Diego district, and Dr. Henry 
I.’ Rasmus, Sr., and Henry I. Ras
mus Jr., were made pastor., and 
assistant pastor of the 'Glendale 
church.* and November 6 they were 
formally welcomed, *witty thjeir 
wives a t a  reception in the chuijch 
parlors attended by about 400 Pty#' 
ishioners.

The first meeting-of the wdek- 
day-.sehool rpf religious edpeatityri, 
Which Was s placed in change ! tyf 
Ifetpy I. ’ Rasdius Jr., was held Jan- 
uaxy 9, 1933. ’{'MI

Air classes and church organi|a- 
tiouty are flourishing, particularly 
the J. 0 . <j' class which was the 
hostess of the 13[t!h annual conven
tion of the National j. O. <p‘., wh^ty

opened October 21 in the church 
auditorium, arid which was attend!- 
ed by about'400 delegates from aljl 
parts of >• the  ‘ count#y,| although 
Southern ■ California was' motyt 
largely represented. Mrs. Lydia, 
Rebberg, ¡president pf the^bostesp 
7; O. C. 'Class was made second 
vice president and Mrs- W. Q. Win
dows, national chorister;

The Pbüäthea ■ class is^also ah 
active organization and jat- a sociiajl 
meeting held at thtyyhome of Mr. 
and Mrs. .Vf., Q. Wradows Augpdt 
2, 1922, Officers w ereelected as 
follows: Lois Fercey,: president; 
Marv Rich|| vice president; . Alicje
Rose, rehording-Secretary r Rutjh
Spafford^Correspondii^;, secretary;
Mabel Cubhingham; treasurer.

The Epworth League, ' of^Jtyhm 
Elwood Iijgledue is president, niftih- 
tains ks hold on the young people 
ijh.tte r.eligi'ou$ and social meetingß. 
F*'f,be Quhen Esther girls, of which 
Mi’s.. Helft« K. Scripps iä superin
tendent, li’pl.äs regular meetings. )

The Brotherhood, of which W. F. 
'Tower isf president, has continued 
tftiroughoiit ¡¿he year to hold month
ly banquets at which live tppica 
are discu^Sa^d.

T h e ' sisterhood class' has iitye- 
wise ‘contniueii its monthly meet
ings, one of the largest being j a 
farewell patty^reld "-January 12 In 
the'church parlors for Mrs. A. jP. 
Torrey, class teacher, who -whs 
soon to Leave foij Fallbrook, Calif. 
Mrs. Jehfi) P. Lampert is president 
of the clasp!.

. The. first, most notable- pvent jof 
the pastMtwelve months Tor St. 
Mark’s Episcopal church, was..Hie 
drive pu t! on in August, 1922, for 
funds witty.which tö fßiance a per
manent rhetor which, resulted jn a 
total of ,14,194. Rev. -•Philip %; 
Kemp, of .San Antonio, Texas, Ac
cepted a Ijkrall to begin his work 
November ;1. November' 4, 1922,

Rev. and Mrs. Ifflmp 
ht ai reception in ttyeir 
by Mr. and Mrs. ; J. 
and Mils.’ and Mrs. 
in Verdugo Woodland

The annual parish 
Which Rev. Kemp 
held December 27, 
showing the church 
and in flohrishi 
new vestrymen 
Alexander Badger,
Mr.1 Trotter, JohjiR 
ing, Richardsoh 
Potter.

Alt the I annftiall 
Mark’s Guild, |ty

con 
tjnbni

D.

meetityg of 
did Thursday, Jan

uary 4, officers .¡were elected a, 
follows: Mrs. A. ÌA. Bàssett, presi

c i  McOmber, first 
Mrs] j Mortimer 

fi ce. pjesiilent ; Mr

YOU ARE INVITED TO 
THE FORMAL OPENING OF

Cor. Verdugo and Colorado, Glendale 
FRI. and SAT., MARCH EndL^nd 3rd

A nice box of Christopher’i  Chocolates wifi be giv&n »to all th^,. 
Ladies, and the Men andlphildren will also be remembered. 
Prescription Work a Specialty.;-Kodak ¡¡Films gnd Developing.

deift; Mrs. J, 
vfee president 
Baker, second vi 
F. B. $toner, re iwfding ¡secretary ;
Mrs. F[ S. Card, tlorrespqndin.g sec
retary; Mrs. 1J. 1 Si Holpijook, treas
urer; Mra. FranK Enjgtand, Mrs. 
F. B. Atwood- hhd Mrk. Frances 
Eble, directors^.

At the annuii jmèetiing and sup
per of St. M ari’ 3 Choir Guild, held 
January IS, 1923 Officers were elec 
tèq as follows ; Albert Sullivan, 
president; Mis? IlouiseiAyala, first 
vieje president aiul seqfétary; ! Mrs. 
.Charles Hi Met qovvs, siecond vibe 

C. L Hill, third

DEMONSTRATION OF
T ¡Jf  k o fa n
The New and Different Drjink 
Served FREE, Fri. and Sat-

LIVE DEMONSTRATION 
Wonderful Soncilia Fiacc Pack 
Boncilld Beauty Set,
Fri. and Sat. ------- .-iL-.*

Free Sampled
#

. ■ Special Coinbinatioh No.1.1 
Pyo-Rem Tooth Paste or f fte- 

jgum Tooith Paste and O F  
Good’ Tooth Brush lL-i

dem o;n s t r a t io n  and

FREE SAMPLING 
PETERS’, CHOCOLATE

■ Ji.'NÉi— I--- :__ r i '

président; M 
vicé president. ;

Members, of. 
Sti Mark’s *enj

Christopher’s Delicious Choco*.
late Peanut Cluster J | f  J\ 
Candy,-Fri. and Sat. fftDCj 

1-lb., 2-lb. bags only

Special Combination No. 2 
6 Bars1 Coco Almond Toilet 
Soap and 4 Bars -L. F A .  
Coco Lemon Soap eWrCi

Glendale Ice Crtam Served at Fount^n or De£xered*
Try Dur Fountajin. Hpt Lunch. Hamifc Made Pastries. 

Wdtch for O u r Weekly Spjecial®- “If weTliven’t  it we'll get iL’l 
■ FREE- D E L IV E R Y — GLENDALE AN0 EAGLE ROCK

FAkWELL’S PHARMACY V
/ '  I ]  • PHONE GLEN. 30|5sl 

DR. GERALD Q. FAR WELL > > THOMAS E. JONES

:h© Biple class of 
i {yea a dinner on 

February 7 a t tl e church, a t which 
covers wer.e laic Jfor tnelr families; 
Richardson D. whitej being the 
leader of the clusis.

The Kihgis 
wpineo’S" org 
vived - under 
and meets twice 
ing in the, aftet 
the ejveniri 
place February 

Under the r 
a men’s club, w 
ehurcty on Febi

'Mi

t!

alt

SEE ME ABOUT

SU BD IV ISIO N S A  SP^C U H -TY
X  ï i

Fred Ä .  B eckn er
f  Surveyor and Engineer

/ 229 E. San Fernando Blvd. y
Phonè Burbank 174-M Sik Burbenk

South 
and

A Christian :F ndeavoT District 
convention was held Sunday after 
noon, February IS, U  the Christian 
Church at which .officer» were 
elected ns follows:, Marie Mayer 
president; Gordon Mize; vice presi 
dent; Ma'y 'M cD ill, secretary 
John Server; treasurer. A fine ad- 
,dresSi. was made by Dr. James Win 
nard, pastor of the Troplco Rresby 
terian Church. Officer^ were in 
stalled by Rev; Stevenson of Bur 
bank.

The 37th annual contention of 
tlie Los Angeles County Sunday 
School Council of Religious Edhca 
tion opened a t the  First Methodist 
Church on May 1$, 1922- Hlarley 
C. Preston was ¡general; chairman

■« , *“ J 4 •’ I ■ J ■
The 40th annual convention of 

the Southern California) branch of 
the Women’s Christian Temper 
ance Union opened Mat 23^1922 
at the First Methodist Church.

Seventh Day Adventists cf Glen- The federated missionary soci 
dale largely participated in the big eties of the -Glendale churchbs met

District 
ant

mLi¿ ^ |  Fletcher Makes Imports
o f Plans of the Big Cor- 

I poration for the Coming Year,
■ y-., p l l  I  H i ..1
“Nearly q million, dolíais fa the j 

proportion of jthd SOnffitrit. Calif
ornia Edison cjom^qlf^a'tytóget for 
923, which wi|l bé allocated to the 

us© of Its San pF’eilnando valley dis
trict,-which c<{aafats of tiie impor
tant towns ojt iUintytynddm, Néw- 
hall, Qwensmqutty, San Fernando, 
Van Nuys, Gléndhíe, Burbank ^ id  
the ihterveniag »aid;í3is-
trlct Managerm'BI-Fletcher today. 
Of this, $640,000 will bei spent in 
the High. Sierrásl and t imón trans- 
Glendale, and about $197,000 Will 
be spent in the dfatridt - itsel f.' Of 
the company’s total budget of $2G,- 
000,000 for 1923,] about 316,000,000 
Will be spent iin theXnountains for 
pew power ieyeiopmeni and for 
transmission linés to tyring the 
power to poitats | of use; A total 
of 125,000 neiv hprsepowjer will be 
added to the system quring the 
yeai* and Gfentyale’s portion of 
üifa amountJ when connected up 
and1 made to do service for various 
purposes during I the yeir, will be 
adequate - to take care of 850 new 
tyouses, seven) new factories and to; 
¡provide for Ijan ¡increased popula
tion of 4,000, besides providing for 
more intensive ciultivatityn of 5,000 
acres of lanty thjat could be made 
mojre productive by electric irri
gation. I dojnoi believe, however, 
that tills. neW prpvision jfor pbwer, 
large as I t  .as,‘will.be more than 
adequate to take) care óf I Glendale’s 
growth during Ithe next two or 
three years. 1 Thjese figures, which 
aré based on wlell proven tables, 
illustrate hoW rapidly thje commuu-

ity is growing and the responsibil
ity Which rests upon the utility 
whicty serves theVpublic tty provide 
new capitai and build s^a» to |ake 
care of its electrical needs.
, “A new substation Will be built 
a t McNeal at a cost of $160,00,” 
continued Mr. Fletcher, “and the 
San Fernando Office will be Anod- 
erniied. New business additions 
are estimated to call for extension 
of lines which will total up to $50,- 
000, and the sum of $62,700 will be 
spent for renewals.”

Speaking of the company’s gen* 
era!'¡budget of $26,000,000 for the 
yea# 1923,’ which has just been ap
proved by the hoard of directors, 
District Managèr Fletcher said, 
‘“M e appropriation - for the year 
1922 of $22,500,000 was by far, the 
largest that had ever been made 
up Ito  that' time by any western 
utility. The receipt of a large 
amount of cash from the city of 
Loa Angelas in payment for i the 
purchase of its Los Angeles i dis
tributing system, made possible a 
little .speeding up of even this enor
mous progA.ua. Actual expendi
tures for new construction of 1922 
were $24,000,000, an average of $2,- 
000 000 for each month of the year. 
Thè present budget exceeds that 
colossal total by another $2;000,- 
000[ Of this sum, about $12,000,000 
will he spent in hydnvsiejctric ’de
velopment in the mountains, about 
$4,000,000 for transmission lines

i  F| FINDS WPS.1 I
m  IN D ID IN GK o n i

-The I Southerp Pacific Railroad 
and .the things it «could, would, ofl 
should' do for’ Glendale, have beenj 
the ■ subject, -of ihany c^Qferenc^H 
with Its official» by members ofj 
civic committees and otherwiaml 
Some of the things sought haWtyl 
been ¡realized. F. S. McfHnnis' lm  
November . 3, 1922, brought newsl 
to the city that five additions« 
trans ¡would make regular Bt°P» 
Glendale, including Shortline» Lila«* 
ited, Sunset Limited, and« Sa 
Joaquin valley traîne. About tijai 
middle off thé same month, fol 
the convenience of those, w ish»' 
to purchase tickets,. a night offic- 
was istabiishëd' in ' the staticqLj 
George Karr was the first to aval 

: himself of this service. •
The promised huge# freight ; tajidj 

minai which the Southern PacifH 
was to establish on the Glendim 
boundary 1 a t  San Fernando - rôa 
and me Lbs Los Angeles river; hi 
pot materialized. Í

and ,system to bring the ¡power tol 
the principal points of use, 
about $10,000,000 for local improve 
mentis in the various districts, suctan 
as new distribution lineB, subst&i 
tions, offices, stores, garages ant 
improvements of. this nature.’“

1 1 | -
thought to be the autor of t!hc 

Iliad (the story; of the Greek ex
pedition against TrnyL and the 
Odyssey (the tale of the wanderj 
ings tyf the hero Cfdysseus' on his 
turn! from« Troyl. He was one 
the early Greek singers who gltyn 
fied heroes of- battle and , theit 
great deeds. . “ /f

Monday, Mair lty, 1922,, for annual 
election of ̂ ffiejers, the following 
being chosenj; - Mrs. T. iVein, presi
dent; Mrs jl e J Jeter, I vice presi
dent; Mrs. R. W. Mot tern, secre- 
tary-treasurtyr; Mrs. R. P. Jodon, 
corresponding secretary.

. The annua| meeting of the Feder
ated Brotherhoods of Glendale was 
heild October) I f  J 1922, m the Ghris- 
tian Ghurehji Judge Bjmuamta F. 
Bledsoe was the speaker or the 
evening and} explained jthe amend
ments proposed on thei November 
ballot

ityughtOrs, a young 
i t  ion [has been re-1 
as Ellen Williams 
a monjlh, one meet- 
xioon, [the other in 
ty last! one taking 
2ft.!
'of thty-new rector, 

¡1$ organized at fcc 
•iiftry 1oL[ -

Thé First I aptisit ¡Church, of
whicty Rev:. E. E. F,ord is pastor, 
has proved during jthty past year 
that- It is a v iry lsvej body with 

flourishing V organizations 
a Sunday morning

many
functioning. A¡ )L I
service held -DfcembayilO, 1022, at
which Dr. W. FJ Harper, state sec
retary, occupier jthe'pMipit, he corn 
niented favorably on pte growth of 
the church and 
of a new building.

At a recepi ityn given at the 
26,. aSt new mem-

Saturday, Mar. 3 , 2 p . m.
221-223 Eatt Maripoia St.

P .0  lEAGLE ROCK. (p i ’f l S
One Block from Central Avenue
* | Eagle Rock Car lane

| f e  /•; • ' V !#.X! •: •: w \ ’4 '\V '; .!r

8-room modem’ frame duplex, furnished, hard-* 
wood floor»» gas mantle« built-in secretary» 
bookcase, buffet, china* closet, breakfast nook* 
kitchen features, bathtub, automatic heater, 
doubly garage, lot 56x150 on one of Eagle 
Rock’s most fashionable streets, with beautiful 
mountain ifcenery. This property and furniture 
is going to he sold and intending purchasers 
shxrald look it over. ^pen f&t ftlkfiSfetiori Friday 
and Saturday. Terms on property "may be ob* 
tained from auctioneer orj Amar Investment 
Co., 627 5. Brand, Glendale. Furniture will be 
sold piece iby piece for cash.

J • 1 • ■ f

f a t «

406 South Brand Glendale 2312

ehurch Januar 
hers were welc jmed

The annual meeting of ' the 
church was hold September 27, 
1922,i a t  which time' $17,000 was 
raised, of ’ whitii $9,500 "was to  fa 
used for benei olent purposes am 
$7,500 for maintaining: the church;

A Sunday school rally was held
1922, attended by 

Church introduced

September 24,
800.

The Baptist 
a novelty whe i it had a midsum-
mer Ghristmas ¡tree '¡September 26 
for which gifts weye brought to 
be sent to the Indians among whom 
the Baptists^ tyre doing mission 
work.

One of the strong organizations 
of the church is the'R.-T. W. class 
of women, : wliich hoi-ds monthly 
social meetings at the homes of 
members. The) annual election of 
the class too d place January 9, 
1923; at the Lome of Mrs. Roger 
Bentley, when Mrs. jenn ie Doxsee 
was J elected -ityacheiv ■ Mrs, Ruth 
Bentley,* -presSent;:f Mrs. Bessie 
Abbie, first vice president; Mrs. 
Maud Van Wormerj secoftd vice 
president; Mrs; Hill, secre
tary; Mrs. Corn, Marple, treasurer. 
The first of last August class mem- 
berk entertained their husbands

camp-meeting which opened ttye 
first of iseptaraber, 1922, at ,Vtyr-, 
niont and Slauson avenues In Los 
Atigeles, with .400 tents pr ail sizes 
on the grounds and . a nig gospel 
tent that would seat 5000.

.Beginning about October pt, 1922, 
a series of evening meetings last
ing one jveek were conducted in 
tile Seventh Day Adventityt church 
by Elder Warrch, one of tne osdest 
ministers' of the Seventh Day Ad
ventist faith.

Elder E. L. Neff, who had ¡served 
ttye Glendale Seventh Day Adven
tist Church for two years, ®n Oc 
ttyber 24, 1922, was transferred to 
ityjesno where he was called: to the 
presidency of 'the Central'* Califor
nia conference- V it )

¡ Elder J. ¡1- McElhaney of Natyh- 
vjille, Tenn.^vas called to the pre
sidency of the Pacific Uuion con
ference in this city to sudcced J. 
E. pulton, who had been elected 
vice president«of the general con
ference for North America. '

-The early part of February, 1923, 
the Seventh Day Adventist Church 
tytade an innovation in  its decisions 
to hold services Sunday evenings 
ip addition to the* regular Saturday 
Services. 'r' - •'* •' /'! *'
.:1a  meeting of the Pasadena Died 
t^jict Christian Ehideayor societies 
was held at the Central «Christian 
Church of Glendale-Fety. 20, 1023 
Which. wa3 attended -by 75 - delegat

Opened Since 1922

:u | r i " C  i n g  P i
ty-HF. tREMOVAL O F.TH E'OF|FICES;j/ ■

M A Y  &  HELLM AN
2 0 5  E a st B r o a M y i  G fen ^ a le  W l.

To Their? New and More ComiAodioiis Quarters at

i>t ■ v w ’> ’ ' *5- f I t # !  ” . ' 1 - ! ^ ™ '  ¥1 * fij

This, move was made neceksary by the steady expansion of our business, 
quarters, betterment of facilities and the addition of new departments. , K v;
We-afe adding new Real ¿stite,.Ldan and Insurance departments which will! be junder the 
direct-management and sBpervisian of Mr. E. W, Kingsley, a well-known rep^sqt o i G en- 
dal^akd  experienced in tlielproper handling 6 | Realty Sales and Exchanges» Loans, 
mentty,!Insurance, etc. h *• ‘ , 4 " * " . 1 '“1 I

•The apchitetytural branch*clf the business, Vyhirit wiH be:larger, more ad ^ ia te ian d  stricter up- 
to-date in equipmpnti, 'VrilEbefunder the nble,management of Mr-. Ŵ ^Montysoy, ty certinea 
architect of ability and long experience imhigh-class constructron of all classes. “
In thfe addition of these; department* together ivith the betterment^f our prespnt faeiUtieB, we 
have endeavored to plate ourseivea in a position to give REAL and*BMet* evmry re-,
auirement, mich aŝ —the locating, purchase or leasing of properties; nhancmg, a^gning and 
cofistr-uction of business bjtoei|iŝ f̂â tories, warehouses or residence buildings* and the insuring, 
leasing qj renting of same; xl • | . ^ •< **i

M k Y f  &  h e l l m
»V ARCHITECTS— BUIL DERS—CONTRACTORS

LO AMS ' * rREAL ESTATE *T y |  #  
109 NORTH MÀRTH-ANP

INSURANCE 
PHONÊ GLEN. 3004

mm.
'í : si
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EIGHT— PROGRESS SECTION T H U R S D A Y , M A

THE NEW HQME QF THE MONARCH AUTO SUPPLY COMPANY
BRAND AT HARVARD, BUILT AND OPENED SINCE A YEAR AGO RÇD TAG SALE

¿  o f

LIGHTING FIXTURES
Now in Progress at Smith’s

Contractors and home builderss*are pick
ing off Bargains at Stock Reducing Skle

Make I Your Reservations Now

San Fernando and Colorado Racé to the White Way 
Is a Note of the Last Twelve Months of 

H Growth in Districts : 1 | j

Gr ow in g  Organisation 
Plans Club Housé;, Buya 

Lots for Site [
‘ The past Year has been la "busy 

one for the members of the Thurs
day Afternoqn Club ok Gpendale. 
During that! time the-club has 
purchased twb lots' on which it is| 
intended a 1 clubhouse ;spall be 
built, and thete have been]a num
ber of entertainments given for 
the benefit of [the clubhouse fund 
The club meets for a social session 
cnee a mouthi when there is a 
program and speaker o:ii aj general 

of interest. There nay#- al

, fore the. opening of itfte new year 
and work begun. *

A bridge over the Los Angeles 
river at Park avenue was demand
ed by tjhe members of the San Fer
nando 'Boulevard Improvement as
sociation at its meetiiig, March 27.

Colorado Streep Lights 
A petition bearing the signatures 

of 707 |of the property owners on 
Los Feliz road between Glendale 
avenue' and the fSouthern Pacific 
track's, asking that ] ornamental 
lights be installed along that tbpr- 
oughfare,; was presented to the 
Glendale pity council, on March 30, 
1922* The people of this street 
were not to be outdone by those 
owning! property on San Fernando 
t-oad, in this refspedt.^l 

It wafe decided to incorporate the 
lights iln the general improvement 
of Los Feliz.. ' pjj •

Colorado' Street Electroliers 
The people living : along Colors- 

do street have petitioned the coun
cil foil ornamental ^electroliers. 
They realize the valde a system of 
lights of this character will be to 
their property. The installation of 
these lights has beeh .held up on 
aCcounf of the proposed widening 
of the Street from Glendale avenue 
to the ¡eastern limits • of the city. 
Howevdr, the- obstacles are being 
cleared | away one by one and Colo
rado will soon be a ‘‘white way.”

^Glendale’s streets • are well lil- 
Uah in a ted. M  ' i
*/ -There is hardly a nook or corner 
of the city where the street light 
system has not penetrated. Ddr: 
uring the past year a great deal of 
vfbrk was done by the public.sery-; 
ice department in the extension Qf 
the s tre e t lighting system of the 
city, especially into the northwest 
territory, which was annexed some 
time ago. The result is that that 
locality Is -now well ‘ illuminated. 
When that section annexed it was 
promised street lights^1—and it has 
them. Several, miles of streets 
were illnminated during the year 
that closed March 1* 1923.
|f  San Fernando Road Lights

During the past year a desire has 
grown in the breast of the boost
ers of i some . sections of the City 
for ornamental lights. The mem
bers of the San Fernando Bouie- 
Yard Improvement association have, 
•Ipr instance, been frantically de- 
e n d in g  that ornamental electo- 
llers bp installed along their thor
oughfare. Those boosters believe 
in their section. They want the 
lights and are willing to pay for 
them. ... ipjlir. ¡’I 
T h e  three-light standard was first 

advocated for San Fernando road 
at the meeting of the San Fernan
do Boulevard Improvement associa- 
tion on March 2. At that meeting

was thought best to have a one- 
light feature. - However, on a meet
ing held on April 24 it was finally 
decided to adopt a two-light fea
ture. T '  ! <|i j- ¡A

The conduits and foundations for 
the San .Fernando goad lighting 
system are all. ia and the placing 
of the posts will be finished within 
«bother week, according to thq con
tractor's statement.

The-Tast six months of the ac
tivity? of the San Fernando Boule
vard Improvement Ass’n. consisted 
of securing stands for concrete 
under the ornamental electroliers 
on the boulevard and ifa aiding of 
the Glendale Improvement associa
tion’s bonus line. It’closed the year 
by approving the movement to re
mote; the service poles from San 
Fernando boulevard and to widen 
Fernando

W e  H a v e  th e  A g e n c y  fo r  th e

EASY - VACUUM WASHER, • \  ’ >'•

—[the Best Washing Machine on Earth 
[See It Operating at Olur Front Door

topic
so been a number of 'interesting 
opeb-forum meetings held, when 
topics of qivic interest hafre been 
discussed.

Seme of the Umpor anij events 
which have taken: p ace] in thq 
club since Mafch 1, 1922, area*1 
Officers for the jensuing yejar were 
elecjpd Thursday! May |18, 1922, at 
the session of th£ Thursdajy ACterl 
noon Club, held] at tlie Home of 
Mrs. A. Lr Bancroft,,] corner of 
Laurel street and Brand boulevard 
The following j executives were 
•chosen.: Mrs. I William | Mabryi
president: Mrs./lE. V. Bacon, first 
vice-president: [ Mrs.] ¡Kemper 
Campbell, second vide-prjesideni;! 
•Miss. Eva Daniels, recording gee 
’•atary; Mrs. Roy Bancrpft, cor 
responding secretary; iMr$. S.. E 
Brown, treasurer.

At a sfrecial meeting of the 
Thursday Afternoon Club [held or 
August 16, 1922, the decision wa*

SMITH ELECTRICAL CO.
6131 East Broadway ! Glendale

TUESDAY AFTERNOON CLIjJB’S HEW HOME j
AT LEXINGTON A N D  CENTRAL AVENUE

New Universities 
‘ Dictk>nary

COURT SHOPS ON EAST BROADWAY, HOME OF THE
SMALL*MERCHANTS WITH SPECIAL GOODS DISPLAYED__

WAS CONSTRUCTED SINCE MARCH 1ST, 1922
^|M■|«l>|||yjW^^pl^W ĵjM |̂ ¡̂!^^s||«aK3srÂ^̂ ,v.w.w.^ i;;::r;;:ry:;;:mar  •-■;■■■■•;;■.■  —-i-ii n i i

side of Wèst Cypress 
tween Central avenue 
►street, be purchased.

The first meeting pi 
day Afternoon Club 
Thursday afternoon,
1922, at the home of 
Bancroft, corner of 
Brand boulevard, with 
elected president, Mi 
Mabry, in charge. Tk 
chairmen qf committees v^ere an
nounced: program, Mrs. A. Ll 
Bancroft: hospitality, |MrsJ A. J. 
Becker; ways and meahs, [Mrs. E. 
V. Bacon ; jphilanthropip, Mr3. Hal 
Davenport: Iciyiqs, Mrs] E.jJ. Mori 
gan; membership, Mrs] John Sen 
ver; courtesy, Mrs. F. L ..©oggetti 
press, Mrs. Lillian Bancroft; calh;

One ¡of the. important financial 
titansaejtions of the .year occurred 
August 19. 1922, When the First 
National Bank and tble First Sav
ings Bank Of Glendale .completed 
a merger with the Security Trust 
& Savings Bank of Lo§ Angeles 
and became a branch of thqt insti
tution. 1 R. F. Kitterman. who^had 
been active in the management of 
the First National, Was elected a  
vice-president ,of -the Security 
branch; and. its. manager. Other 
oMicersi were W. A. Goss, assistant 
secretary; E. E. Osgood and E. L. 
Osborn Jr., | assistant cashiers. On 
the advisory board yvere placed 
W. w j L<ee, Ed M. ;Lee, W. , E.! 
Hewett, M. P. Harrison and H. S. 
Webb.'j .. •'•!]'*

was 1 
j October 
Mrs. A. 

Laurel 
I the I wv

Add* for Pottage: 
Up to-150 miles Jff 
U p to  300 miles .10 
For greater dis
tances, ask, Post
master rats for J 
pjound*._______ '

MAIL
ORDERS
W IL L

BB
FILLED

widen
of the San Fernando road district 
In the Brand Boulevard fire dis

tric t. - . J
It opened the year with a peti- 

[ Hon for the pavement of South Çol- 
embus avenue under the Vroom an 
*ct. The electroliers were won be-

22 DICTIONARIES IN ONE
rlÁy pnhliihtl pratioa to this sm  O *

.A hunch of prevention is wpi;th 
a pound of cure, -too,

Fhé Promise olSUNSET GROVE
’Highly Restricted

Hòmesite Worth 
Haying

BEAUTIFUL LOTS COVERED WITH TREES HIGHLY RESTRICTED

T E M P O R A R Y  h o m e s
ive had hundreds of calls for lots withi trees Ion them, an|d Wso ¡for lots on which temporary homes 
and, and at prices so low that there will undoubtedly be, in a very short time, remarkable increases

—All through the sale of our subdivision 
were not permitted- A tla s t we are able 
in values in SUNSET GROVE. V

The terms, $100leash, and $20 and $25 her month, affords an opportunity to purchase a lot in a beautiful tract at the! low opening prices, with a very small
cash investment.

We estimate that there has been $150,0|00 of increa se in values in our FARR VIEW subdivision over bur opening priced, and we anticipate 
*ease m SUNSET GROVE will be evep more.
It has been consistently our rule to offer lots at.a. low price with the idea that we desire our purchâsers to make as much money as we dp, and our éxperie

in' FAIR VIEW has fully justified this position.-vM  __ jp.a _....
—SUNSET GROVE will appeal to people who desire a more exclusive district, and to those who’appreciate1 the greát ¡desirability of property in the beaut 
Northwest section Iof Glendale, where development,,improvements, increase of population are going ¡ahead with trénjíeiidou$ s t r i d e s . ... h/ ]

GROVE lots are;selling very fast. Over $15,000 worth of property sold first three days of sale. Don’t  delay. Gome and see this new subdivisi 
^ rD m e out Kenneth Road, Grandview Avenue and Tenth Street direct to Tract Office on South side of Tenth Street, beyond iLinden A[ve.̂  Tract office openDrive out Kenneth Road; [Grandyiew Avenue and Tenth Steee# direct to Tract Office on Soi^th side of Tenth Street, beyond Linden A[ve 

ly Simday. On Saturday afternoon call at our office on BroadwhyJKi r f t | |  • ‘ ^  I

urn
M3 WEST BROADWAY PHONE GLENDALE
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